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Library Officials
To Meet Monday
With Consultant
Session May Be Step
Toward New Library
By End Of Next Year

Mouniainside'j Library Trus-
tees are scheduled to moot next
Monday night with Kenneth
Mepherson, the library consult-
ant who will guide them in
their efforts to secure federal
fundi for construction of a new
library.

This will be the first official
planning meeting between the
trustees and MePherson, a ses-
tion that will hopefully lead to
the construction of a new library
before the end of IDOfi.

Sidney Mele, presidenA of the
Library Trustees, said this week
the board has been assured by
borough officials that a site
would be jet aside for the li-
brary within a short time,

"""ThaTsIteTMele said,-will be
on a portion of borough owned
land fronting on New Provl-
lionet rd. between Rt. 22 and
Birch Hill rd. Some months ago
the borough purchased two ad-
ditional , tracts adjacent to the
rear of the land on New Provi-
dence rd, already owned by the
borough, bringing its total hold-
ings ia that Motion to about
three-and-one-half acres. Deed
restrictions on the land will be
cleared up by Dec. l or shortly
after, Mela said, opening thfi
•way for a portion of the tract to
be assigned for a library site.

Need Matching Funds
To qualify for federal funds,

the library trustees must have
assurance in .writing from bor-
ough officials thai matching
funds will be available^ They
mu«t also submit preliminary
drawings prepared by a regis-
tered architect. One of the "duties
of MePherson, director of the
Bioomfield Library, will be to
assist the trustee* in selecting
an archittot.

Ho decision his yet betn an-
nounced on whether the library
•will be a ieparate building or
part of a borough complex.

Application for federal, funds
muit be made before Jan, 15,
1986, to qualify for assistance
next year. Since preliminary
ai chitectural drawings mus* ac-
company the application this
would indicate that a decision
on what form the library will
Ul.i, I W " ' - > " f

PLAT WITH PROS — Michael Pitch and Linda James, two ot the four Boerfield students who
will talte part In the Nov. Z0 prodyotlon of "The Legend of Sleepy Hollow," practice for
their appearance with the Rockefeller Players, a New, York repertory company. The
program, which will have two showings, 'li sponsored by the- Borough PTA,

Students Appear In 'Legend'
Drama Club Members Work With 'Pros'

Four Mountainside children
will participate in thf» "ncke-

^feller Pla>ers' pres'^iatio , of
time.

The deadline date, originally
set at Sept 15, w»s pushed back
to the January date, a delay that
raised hope that the local li-
brary could qualify for assist-
ance in the coming year,

Libraries that qualify for fed-
eral lid may receive one-quar-
ter of the construction coats up
to a maximum of (50,000 The
balance must be supplied by
public funds.

F i g u I e s> announced some
months ago by the Library Trus-
tees let a minimum of 8,000 iq.
it for the new library. This fig-
ure is based on a projected
maximum population of 0,000 in
the borough and would allow
three boolts per resident on the
library shelves, the minimum
recommended _by the National
Library Association

Prime Concern
A niw library has been a

prime eoneerp of the borough
for the past "several years 'Last
year the Library Trustees were
notified by the Boaid of Educa-
tion that the libraiv must va-
cate the'quarters it now occu-
pies In the basement ot Echo-
brook School The Board of Ed-
ucation, caught in a space
squeeze, has since vacated its
own quarters in Echobrook

(Continued on Page 3}
LIBRARY PLAN!

fMum r Corsages
Sold By Seniors
Mum corsages for the Thanks-

_cfanng game_with Passaic Valley
Regional High School are on saie
this week in Governor Livings-
ton Regional High School, Ber-
keley Heights The sale will con-
tonue through next Tuesday ac-
cording to James Caldwell, sen-
ior class president.

Seniors -will take oidors foi
the corsages every morning in
homeiaom.

"The Legend of Sleepy Hollow"
this Saturday afternoon in the
gjmnasium of Deerfield School

others, Jeff ley Bowlby and
Frank MeKinnej, will servn as
stage hands for both perftjrm- alre committee

• " ' -Hmrre

ing to Mrs GeoiRc Crane, chair
man of the P* T A 's youth the

The four, all members ot the
Diamatic Club of DfErfield

on Central ave Two perform- School, will have the oppoitu-
ances will be given, one af 1 30
and the other at 3:15

Tickets for the later perform-^
ance ire still available and m«y
be purchased at the door

Two of the students, Linda
James and Michael Fitch, will
appear m a classinom scene The

mty of working with profession-
als in a live theatrical produc-
tion.

The program, sponsored by
the Borough P T A , is part of
that group's continuing effort to
bring "good theatre" to the chil-
dren of the community, accoirl-

FLU SHOTS URGED

Epidemic Expected,
Health Officer Says
An influenza outbieak appeals

likely this winter, Charles F,
©otto, Mountanside's Health Of-

he
flu

freer, warned This week
urged residents to obtain
shots as early as possible.

The flu Warning, Dotito said,
is based on the two-three year
cycle of the disease The last
ma]oi oi-tbreaks in most of the
United States were m 1BB2-63,
and on the West Coast in 19B3-

heait, circulatoiy or respiratory
ailments

Dotto offered these basic pre-
cautions to help guard against
the tihreat of flu Wash hands
fiequently, avoid crowds, and be
particularly careful if your job
leqiuies that you come in con-
tact with large numbers of peo-
ple—try to keep a safe distance
from those who are coughing or
sneezing

G4 But the most important thing,
Flu vaccination is the mnst | he emphasised is to -see youi doe-

effective known pi ejection, Mi tor about immunisation before
Dotto said The vaccination in influenza strike*
easily done and takes little time
It is admimctei ed in two doseb, I £
aibout two months apait, but ' g
those vaccinated within the past 1
two years will need only one |
shot ~

Immunization is particularly , *,w
leeommended for temoi citizen", i "\

diabetic, n a - '

founded 14 years ago by Lucill
Rockefeller. As playwright am
director, Mrs Rockefeller bring
together young professional af-
ters and actresses, ehoreogia
phers and stage designers wh
supnlemqnt their careers on TV
Broadway and' Off-Bioadwa
through the children's theatie

"The Legend of Sleepy Hoi
low" tells the story nl Icabc-i
Ciane, the lanky school teaehe
who was noted for his stnry-tell
ing abihtv The play is fillet
with humor and superstitions o
the rarly Dutch settleis of Nev
York

Robertihaw Appoints
Regional Manager
John J, Blown has joinet

Robertshaw Controls Co,'- Aero
nautical and Instrument Divisior
as eastern regional manage!

He is located at the company
offices at 1H1 Rt 22, Mountain
side

A member of the Instiumen
Society of Ampnca, Blown ha;
been m the eleetionic mstiu
mentation industry for 12 jeai
He attended Polytechnic Insti
tute of Biooklyn

The division, headquaiteied a
Anaheim, Cahf, pioduce? pi
cess control instrument system
and aerospace control devices

Council Reviews
Drainage Plans
On Monday Night
AcHon On Proposals,
If Approved, Slated
For Dec. 21 Meeting

Thr Buiouflh Cuiincil will
ncct nr^t Mondav msht with the

wnrks committee to ic-
plans drawn up bj the

villain Abbociatcs with the as-
istance of Boroush Engineer j

Robert Kohcr for storm drainage
oik in Mountainside.
Councilman George Coughlm,

.vhu hcad<; the public committee,
nnounced at Tuesday night's

ncetmg of the Borough Couns.il
hat, if the plans are approved

by the Council, action will be
aken on the proposals at the

Dec. 21 meeting of the go\cm-
ng bodj.

The public woiks committee
as been in communication with
he Union County Engineer IP-

tjue'tmg 562,000 i n aid-for^thc
project, the maximum a%ailable
o the borough from ine county,

Coughhn «,aid,
Coughlin al̂ u imbued an ap-

peal for residents to assist in
hecking vandalism on street
igns thioughout the boiough. He
tated that'children, often arm-
:[' with cans of spray paint,

have been defacing signs He
urged lesidcntb to c»ll police
when they see such vandalism
going on so the boiough can at-
empt to Ret "restitution" from
he culprits' parents.

Plans are now underway foi
orming a basketball league for

boys in the sixth through the
eighth giades, Councilman Wil-
iam Dit7cl leported Details of

the progiam, which will be h«"ld
at Deerfield School, will be an-

ounced shortly, Ditzel said.
Changes in bus stops along Rt.

22 and the need for those qhanges
was discussed by Mayor Fred-

k Wilhelms Jr, The itop
p»evi6usly located at the Tower
Steak House has been moved to
the Satellite Diner wheie a por-
tion of the highway has been
\sidened. The stop previously at
the gas station at the intersec-
tion of Rt 22 and New Provi-
dence rd has been moved to the
fionU of Eehobrook School,
wheie thn highway hai also been
widened

Both changes, weie made in
the interest of safety, Wilhelms
"aid He pointed out that bu,es

t New—Piot-idetice id:

Wilson Case i'*eard Nov. 10
In Judge Feller's Court;
Decision Expected Soon

The case of A. A, Wilson versus Mountainside is back In court, the pluce where
I opponents of the controversial rezoning ordinance have repeatedly said the decision on

the u«.e of Wilson's land should be made. An aide in Judge Milton Feller's court re-

HEADS YOU WIN

often caused hazards and traffic
congestion The relocation to
Echobrook School aho encour-
ages the use of the overpass bv
commuters who prev.ausly ran
across the highway, sometimes
against the light, he said

Rezoning Opponents
Commen tOnHearing

News that A, A. Wilson's suit against Mountainside
has gone back to the court for decision received' rather
Kuarded reception this week among opponents of the
contioversial iczonini ordinance
which was expected to settle tine
aae out of court.
The tjpical attitude was best

ejepiessed by Harry Swenson,
president o.f the Fembrook Civic
Association, a group that has
mihtsntly opposed any change m
the present one-family resident-
ial status of the borough.

What have we got to lose?"
Swenson asked. "If the decision
foes agambt us (She borough)
we have tv,a higher state courts
we can take it to. If we lcse the
decision -we'll have no more or
no 1*55 than the Council is pro-
poaing — commercial property
on the Wilson tract."

Swenson said that there Is
only "heads jou win, tails I
lose'1 choice between the var-
iance sought by Wilson and tihe
solution to the prdblem offered
in the rezoning ordinance intro-
duced ta> the Borough Council.

"K Wilson wins w§ get com-
mercial zoning on the front of
the tract, apartments in
rear If the ordinance

the
goes

through ,the entire tract will be
rezoned commercial," he pointed
out

William
mayoi altj

Seeds, Democratic
t-andidate, said that

•the new develoment seemed to
him to "prove that our position
was right all along." Seeds and
his running mates, Joseph Stypa
and John WrobJeskj, in their
pre-election campaign opposed
any rezoning of t<he Wilson tract
and expressed the opinion that
the decision on the land use
should be left to tiie court

Local Notables Join
Municipalities Confab
Several local notables aie at-

tending all or a portion of the
srisions of the thiep-day con-
\ention of the N J League of
.Municipalities which opened
•scstciday in Atlantic City

^mong those icpiesenting
Mountainside arc Mayor Fred-
enck Wilhelms Jr , Councilman
Gilbert Pittengei, Police Chief
Christian Futz, Borough Clerk
Elmei Hoffaith and Boiough
EnBlneer Roh(#t Koser

Side-Strett Radar
The radar si stem, installed

some months ago by the Moun-
tainside Police Department, 11
now in Ube on seveial internal
street1; in addition to the main
arteries Police Commissioner
Gilbeit Pittcnger leported that
this action has been taken in
icsponse to numerous complaint^
that driveis have been speeding
on the side stieets.

Jewish Occasion
Of Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving is the theme of

an exhibit now on display in
the Westfield Public Library
through the courtesy of the
Weatfield - Mountainside Aiea
B'nai B'rith Men's Lodge and
Women's Chapter ,

Featuied in the exhibit is A
Hammond Kat7' painting of Suc-
coth, a harvest holidav celebrat-
ed by the Hebi'ew people since
the days of the Old Testament

Included in the display aie a
series of calllgraphs called "The
Seven Names of God " This se-
nes, also created by artist Katz,
was inspired by the Third Com-
mandment, "Thou shalt not take
the name of the Loid in vain "

The Succoth painting and the
calllgraphs are pa.it of a port-
folio by Katz whose work is on
exhibit in major museums and
ait galleries including the Cai-
negie Institute, Coreoian Galleiv
of Art, Pennsylvania Academy of
Art, the Los Angeles Museum
and many others.

The collection is on loan to
local B'nai B'rith units fiom thP
B'nai B'u'h Museum in Wash-
ington, D C,

ECHO PROFILE

r
tients in musing hornet and peo-
ple _ suffering from chrome

Makes Phi Beta Kappa
At Duke University

' Glenn N, Rupp J r , son of |
Mr and Mrs Rupp Sr of 317

The c o r s e s will be available | Part«clgG t un. M^untainsttlo, h f f

in whitt and yellow flowers with
ribbons of red and blue, the
school colors.

Proceeds from the sale will
help finance several senior class
projects Including the class gift
presented to the school at srad-
uataon exercises.

YOUR WANt AD
, , , h N iy ts plan Phon. 686-7700,

•ik f«t Ad Takir, bifari noon Tunday.

at Dulce University, Durham,
N C A senior in Duke's Col-
lege of Engineering, Hupp
president of hi<5 class

He is a member of Alpha Tau
Omega, Pi Mu'Epsilon, Pi Tau
Sigma and Tau Beta Pi frater-
nities a-nd sened as rush chau-
man of Alpha Tau Omega for
the 1S84-6S school >t>ai He i a
graduate of Westfield High
School,

Mrs. Grace Reed, a member of St.
'*% Paul's Episcopal Church, Weatfield, was

•resented la<ri_waelc with, the Hannah G

MRS. GRACE REED

Solomon award for her sen-ices to
dren and young people by the Greater
Westfield Section, National Council of
Jewish Women.

A few riftys later, seated with her
husband, Dr. Marion C: Reed, in their
pleasant home at 1GB8 Wood Valley rd.,
Mountainside, she expressed her-gratifica^
lion at being selected for the honor. With '
characteristic dedication, she explained
that her gratification was based not on
any personal pleasure in such recognition
but on the fact that the publicity attend-
ant upon the pi-esentation would call
community attention to the Youth and
Family Counseling Service of Westfield.

Now serving her fourth term a^ presi-
dent of the social service agency, Mrs.
Reed has been active in the organization

Mrs. Grace Reed |
for many years. Her work in that field is
only a part of a wide circle of service
which began years ago when she was a
school teacher in Colorado; ~~~

Her choice of a career was largely de-
termined by her desire to work with chil-
dren, to help guide and direct them. She
founrl teaching a rewarding, enriching ex-
perience. She met her husband, a chem-
ist, during her teaching days when he
came to her hometown of Cripple Creek,
Colo., to visit relatives.

When their only child, Allen, became a
cub scout, Mrs, Reed became a den mo-
ther and in no time at all she found her-
self president of the Den Mother's Associa-
tion of L^kewood, 0., while her husband

• served as Cubmaster,
When Allen outgrew cubbing and went

into Boy Scouts, Mrs. Reed, although she
(Continued on Page 3)
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JOHN H, KEENAN

Keenan Reports
Fund Nears Goal;
Lauds Residents
John H Keenan, president of

the Community Fund Drive in
Mountainside, announced this
week that the d m f ha<s now
reached 7S percent of the $15,700
goal set for 19B5, Keenan ex-
pressed confidence that the goal

ill be leached within the next
two weeks

The dme piesident united all
who hasc not -yet contributed to
the dme to mail their checks di-
rectly to him at h« home, 311
Indian tiail. Mountainside All
checks should he made payable
to the Mountainside Community
Fund

He also praispd the
foi then support of the annual
campaign saying thev have
"again demonstrated SOUT will-
ingness to manage, direct, soli-
cit and donate to this charitable
work, Eserv detail of the work
is done on a voluntary, non-pay-
ing basi-s as are many of the oth-
er sci \ ices we enjoy in Mount-
ainside "

'Unselfish Giving*
The agencies supported by the

drive — the Mountainside Res-
cue Squad, the Watehung Area
Boj Scnut Council, the Washing-
ton Rock Girl Scout Council, the
District Nursing Association, the
Union County Psychiatric Clime
and the Youth and Family Coun-
seling geivice — are excellent
examples of "this unselfish giv-
ing of tirne, effoit and money,"
Keenan stated

"You who serve with the Res-
cue Squad icspond to our uigent
needs at a moment's notice —
you who are den mothers and
scout leaders work hard for the
benefit of our ehildien. It is cer-
tainly comforting and a wonder-
ful, warm feeling t6 consider the
time, effort and money that you
contribute to helping others. It
is really a community effort,"
the chairman added

vealcd this week that the ease,'"
in which Wilson seeks to re\ej"si'
the local Board or Adjustment's
denial of a vaiiance to erect a
retail store and a 150-unit gar-
den apartment on his 12-acri
tiact, was argued in Judge Fel-
ler's court on the morning of
Nov. 10.

Judge Feller reserved his de-
cision but is expected to an-
nounce it within a few wetka'-
time, the aide stated. The bor-
ough was represented by it? at-s
torney, Nicholas St. John E*_
Corte. Melvin Koestler of Eliza-
beth represented Wilstn. • -

The couit hearing was the re-
suit of the breakdown of attempts
to reach an out-of-court settle-
ment, a reliable source reported*. -

Pnor to the court hearing, th*
lawyers for both sides met ~st
an informal session in Judga
Feller's chambers. • At Tuesday
night's meeting of the Borough
Council. Mayor Frederick Wil-
helms Jr., in reply to a direct"
question -from a member of the
audience, denied that a formal
court hearing was held on Nov",
10.

It is generally believed that
the out-of-court settlement wai
invohed in the Borough Coun»
ell's status to preferred restrict.
ed commercial "A" classifica-
tion.

Introdueefl In July •'• *
"The 1.13. a,,tmpt to implement

the reioninf, as recommended la
the;master, plan/was made last
July when the Borough Council
introduced an ordlninee which
would rezone the Wilson trftt
and a 10-acre tract near Cor?
rine ter, between Central ave.
and Summit rt. The Council
sent the ordinance back to the
Planning Board for its approval
after setting a> tentative dai« in
August' tor public hearing on thf '
measure.

Because the Planning Board
made minor changes in the oi-
dinance, Ihe measure was iein-
troduced and approved, 4 to I,
at the September meeting of the
Borough Council with Council-
man Gilbert Pittenger casting
the dissenting vote and Council-
man B Dean Spain abstaining ,

Lengthy Hcarlne
Approximated 300 i (Ssidentg

attended the fiist'puEfic heaiing"
on Oct 19 The Council, haaan-
gued thiough a sii-hour session
by opponents of the rezomng,
postponed final action after fo-
ing into a caucus session around
2 am. Among the charges re-
peatedly made at that helriM
was the claim that the Cornm
tract was included m th« rezon-
ing to attempt to avoid the

f d t e ehtrj*
of spot zoning the Wilion trict

Mayor Fiedenek Wilhelms Jx
and LaCorte indicated at thai
time that the borough muit tiki
action "before the decision if
taken out of its hands" (by "tin
court)

At a special session the fol-
lowing week, the Council, in I
surprise move, deleted the Cor-
nnne tiact Jrom th§ i
oidinanee The amended ordi-
nance was remanded to the Plin.
ning Board According to Chair-
man Bobert Garret!, that bodj
will act on it at its next meet-
ing an Nov 29

Mayor Wilhelms said at 6hi
close of the special session Al'
another public hearing must'b)
held "on whatever is left of thi
oidinanee"

The current case first earns be „
foie Judge FeMer last fall De
eision was leserved at that timi
Decision was reserved tglll
early this year because of" I
change of borough attorney!
(LaCoite was appointed Jan 1
by Mayor Wilhelms to fill th(
post formerly held by ITVIBJ
Johnstone),

Judge Feller again
(Continued on Page 3)

WILSON CASE

RegionalJBand
Annual Candy Sale
Clad in blight led and blue

unifoims, the members of the
Highlander Band of Goseinor
Livingston Regional High School
will canvass Mountainside door-
lo-dooi Saluiday to conduct_theu
annual candy sale The' sale,
which will be earned out the
same dav in Berkeley Heights
and Kenilworth, is sponsoied by
the Band Parents of the school

John Curry, piesident of the
paienta' group, announced that
the quaitei-pound chocolate
bars, traditional
annual event,

ature of the
again be

rffeied foi sale In addltjbl
boxes of assuited chocolfltei wil
be available

The young salesmen will male
no repeat calls unless lequeste*
to do so, Cuiry «aid He urfi*
residents to suppoit the ssl
Since proceeds go to covei - i
band tups, jackets,
awards and other items, '

There aie 114 students In th
regional band, Including the all
girl Bagpipe Band, one of .fh
few such performing schoa
band1; in the eountiy, Forrei
Bartlett is dueetor of the jrouj
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SENSATSONAL COUPON OFFER!

•I
Extra Bonus Special!

2 SUITS
Beautifully Cleaned
and Pressed

COIN-OP
DRYCLEANING
SPECIAL

Wilh Coupon
Btiow

A FEMININE LOOK |
Commantary en a recent National Newipaper Association if

Study Min ion to tha British Isles and Scandinavia 3
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coupon

aOOD FOR ONB
COIN-OP

DRYCLEANINO
LOAD

r.g. 2 50
With Thii

Coupon

Nepgs Viltsfgt ef Irvlngfon

Eprclnl Price nnlT ullh
loup.ms in (his Ad?,

joupon

OOOD FOR ONE
COIN-OP

DRtCLIAhKNO
tOAD

fig, 2.S0
With Thii

Coupon
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$
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FOR
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Machine
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NO MUSS — NO FUSS
e We Clean HI
* We Hans It!
• We Bag HI
. . . for you!
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LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

VILLAGE'

to EtiKlantl in many
with so many British

Fifth of a Series
SCOTCH OVER SCOTLAND

. * *' *
Scotland sometimes is like H

"clrauKht" of EnnlMnd with a
"head" of Ireland. But 110
matter what it looks like, it
alwn.vs vis made with Scottish
water — nnd that makes it
Scotch'.,

The "country of Scotland is so
similar
p'ai'es
flavors, "has to many little Irish
touches, that one can ilmost im-
agine being in England or Ire-
land. Yet always, after all, it
it; Scotland alone, and you know
you are not in England or Ire-
land.

It is cvim true with the men.
In Ireland they are bold, in
England .they are careful, but in
Scotland they are carefully bold
AND boldly "careful __ and thit
too means scotch.

Even in Scotland it leems to
bo a truth what they My about

Conponi expire Wed., Ore, I, IMli • • •wn ™« M IF* >«.« e<»i«» »i i»is

mm. comjor
EXTRA BONUS SPECIAL!

2 SUITS

Inuiifully * 1 5 O
and Prsittd

OFJRVINGTON
35 MILL RD.

Afrois frsm
Bond Df«i SUBftm«rk(il

HtNTY OF fRI I PA1KINO

•

OPIN 7 DAYS A WIIK

DRIVE SAFELY

And one fine day, without
even knowing rue, but because I
was a friend of a friend, a Scots-
man by the name of Peter Grelg,
was a Rallnnt imd Kenerous
host to me at luncheon: and an-
other Scot, this time a James
Henshelwood who accompanied
our group and who wns 'from
the British Railways Company,
went to quite a bit of trouble
to mail n packet home for me
and to give me white heather.
White heather Is extra good luck
over purple heather, hut it must
hi GIVEN to you or It doesn't
count,

* * *
THE PEOPLK of Scotland do

insist on. being referred to as
•"Scots" or "Scottish" and never
'Scotch,' Scotch is only n
whiskey they say. Only? Scotch-
makini is a major industry in
Scotland and it is said that it
is the
makes
distinctive, and no one has been
able to duplicate it artificially,

water in Scotland that
the whiskey there

the "scotch" Scots, and a Spots- | chemically, by lu'ek,
man boastfully admits it. Only
he calls it things like "effieien-

' "carefulness," "economy,"
and so on. Someone even teld
the story about the Septirnan
who overheard our Texan tell
the joke that he put, not a tiger
in his tank, but a bunny ~ for
short hops. "Ah!" commented
the Scot, "that is better. A tiger
is a bit much"!?!

Htjwcvor. wo met pome pretty
generous Scotsmen when our
National Newspaper Association
Study Mission Group was in
Scotland late this summer.
There was nothing "scotch"
about our hosts at the city hall
in Glasgow, except perhaps the
Scotch whiskey that was served:
And there^ was absolutely noth-
ing Scotch, (for TEA—was
served,) about our hosts at
"The Scotsman!1 newipaper of-
Jices in Edinburgh, The "men
and women there were warm
and hospitable and we were
given handiome pictorial cal-
endars, newipaporo, periodicals
and the greatest assortment of
shortbreads ever put on a table,
The names of the shortbreidi
were moit amusing and includ-
ed some like Petticoat Tails
Girdle Scones, Black Bun and
Haggis Stuffed. Pastry.

Msfwias

Beautiful styling, beautiful performance fdr&n
enduring gift of" leg-loveliness. Petlto and fowmme,
LADY REMINGTON gently strokos away unwanted.half.
Adjustable rollor combs raise for safe undorarm
qrooming, lower for smooth log

ON-OFF switch.
Choice of Wedgwood Blue,
Antique Gold or Venetian
with case to match.

GET
BELL'S
LOW
PRICE!

BELL APPLIANCE
AND HOME FURNISHINGS CENTER

,••••. fiotste 2 2 . (Next^ w t i c"ndv) UNION
(Plenty of Free Parking)MUrdockSGSOO

or by
resources, anywhereatural

Ise,
At any rate, It is an excellent
icuse for the 'drenching rains

hat occur at timoi, particularly
X sightseeing time, "bon't fret,"
ay the Scots, "remember, that
rain) is yood Scotch whiskey
oming down!"

With all this Scotch coming
own though, it is rather surs.
rising to see a groat many bill-
oard advertisements pertly

iuiuiH-iiiK: "HHINKA 1MNTA
MILKA DAY1"." But it is the
milk industry's eurrnnt ndvertis-
ng campaiKn.

Another industr.v has a gain-
paign goinj; also. The ads show
a large colored ryg with child-
like penciled drawings of people
in •some attitude of good health
dnacing on top of the egg, nnd
the words on the bottom quite
simply say: "Go In work on nn
egg," Nothing else. So we
wondered: was it a bank reciim-
mending a nest egg? Rome s«v.
ings injtitutlon? An. insurance,
or "assurance" is they s a y,
company'1 Oh no! It meant just
what it said. The egg .industry
was recommending — eat eggs!

And they weren't wasting any
worts.

OUtl SCOTTISH TOUR be-
gan at Stranraer, a small port
on the west coast of the country.
We arrived by ship from North-
ern Ireland, and whether we
realized it or not, beginning at
that time, we were practically
in pure "Scotch". Ninety-two
out of every I (10 people in
Scotland are Scottish, the other
dx to seven are either English
or Irish, and less than one, but
none that you really can see, are
from anywhere else. And that
makes it pretty bonnie Scotch,
believe me.

Oh but pardon me, SCOTTISH
Next:

Tourinc Scotland

Public Notices
iit or CAROLINA DZIADEK.

Pursuant to the erdtf sf JAMES E,
ERAMS, lurrogftu af- the Csuntf ef
siex, this d»y madi on thR »pplic»-
Ion of (he underlined, Eiscutor of
id decesird, notice li herebj fiveil

o thi ertdttora or «»ld decensed to ei-
tlbit to the au&sefiber, under eath* nt
IrirmiUon, their clulmi »nd demiiidi
g&Snst tht estgie ot £gid deeetied
ithin gix months froffl ihU date, of
her will be forevfif barred from pFn*-'
eullng or recovering the «»rn» «giln»t
he lubserlber.
»ted: OCTOBEIl II. 1065

STANLEY STRAND '
^OSPOND SI noSPOND, Atbrnejl

Springfield Avenue
fvlnston 11, N. J.
;rv, Hertld—Ocl. 21, 31,

NOV. 4, II, IB. 1998,

BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
LAW DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY. DOCK-

;T NO, DiMO,0l4*Ei3. Jtvut) Loan Csm-

Plaintiff* vs, Michael Truppo and Hsxs
Truppo, Defendants, EXECUTION;
By viriiii of thp »bave stated writ ef

;st£utisnt- lu me^dffegted, I ihall es«
poii fer ialf by Fubije Vendu^. în
Qsrn 204* H*I! of Reesrdi, in Newark,

the 33th dmy ef November^
nest at 1:30 P.M* (Prevailing Tlm^i, all
he fight, title fti'd int^re^l of th*

i nim?d deffndanta, nf, !i and te*
ajj that trset sr nefcil. of-land and,

iliUftLe lying and being in thi
City sf Nswitrk, EpifS COUnt̂ i NiW Jtr*
ey":

fn the" SQUtKwEsterly lina
ef gchsftdfl Ilregt, *t * point therein
dletint Seuthessteriy 237 feet and 71 01
feet from* the SsutheaBteriy line of
Stuyvesiint Avenue »nd running thence
iloflg SehofWid Strift louth 42" degrcvR
i minutel c u t UB feet; thene? funning
•guth 47 fiegrggs bt minutes west 50
>et: thence north 42 degrrei ^ minutes
Ve»t'S& feel; thene?'north 47 degreei
i mlnutei tail 60 fpet t^ • the- South*

westerly''line sr Schofieid Street and
of beginning.

Sehofleld Street,. Newark, New Jersey,
The appro-lmais ftrneunt of th^ Judg^

ment to be satUfled by ssid ssle ii
the ium Bt Four Hundred snd Thirty-
?ivi! Dellsrs apd Ninety ̂ Four Cents
S435.&4) tSEfther with th i eoits ef

^hii #sle, ,"
Newarii, N,.i,. oetobef 3.4, 1953

LB ROV_ J, D'ALOIA, mlEUtTF
tucker, Braeh ^ Eidiler, Attornfefi

l/ftiis, Leidfr—Nsv. 4, il/lB.*. 25. iDg
(Fee; S33,92j

BHSnilT'B HALE
BUPBHIOn (CHAN!, C M

BOpinion COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY
DQCKWr DO. f 4SS4-64, Mqhlwk S»v

inii ind L«&n Assyciauen, gk esfpera
tisn of NfW Jersey, Plhlntiff, vs. John
H, HQ!i*-dtr.5C, f̂ °* si., SefendRnEfl. EX*
ECUTION, For B.ie .of MortBlwea
PriiflliPB. ' •
l y virtue of the •IIOVE itlited writ

of Eieeutien, ts me directed,. 1 ihsll
?sps§e far . sale fey FubHe Vendur, in

tî  204, Hill of Reeords, in Newark
on Tuesday, the 30th diy of Novemlief
next, at 1:30 p.m. (Proniillni %imt\
.11 tht follawlng tmet or parcel of land
« d t h i h l ! t t ! I idcserlBed, iltuate, ijlng tM being In the

City of Newfrli, In the County of mttn
and BtitB of New Jfrseyi

BEOINN1NQ «t • point In the welt,
srly line of Hunttrdon Btreet aas fee
northerlv from the northerly Hn* of Mad^
issn Avenue; thence running westerly at
fight unilei with Hunterdon Btreet IDS
feet; thence northerly parallel with Hun.
terden Btreet 2i.93 feet; thence easterly
at right angles to Hunierdsn Street 105
feet to.thg westerly lint, of Hunterdon
Btreet Aforesaid' and th^ncg southirly
along tht Bsmi iE,S2 feet to the place
of IIOINNINO,

BEIKO commonly known as #579 Hun-
terdon Btreet, ,Newark, New Jeney.

The approximate aTftount of the JUdR
ment ts be satisfied by laid lale 1
the sum ef Nine Thousand,.itven Hun
dred atid Ieyenty*S3l£ Dollars and lliirty!
Bl* Cents (19,776,3(5), together with th
eoits of this gale,

Newarlt, N.J,, Oetolier as, 1DGS
LE BOT J, D'ALOIA, BHEnir
Louis.J, Cohen, Attorney

Vaili, Leader—Nov. 4, 11, l i , JB, ioi l ,
. ' • ..- (Fee; I j j s j

Estate of JOHN M. LAUREL, dfeensed
NOTICE Of SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the ac-
counts sf the subscriber,' Administr&trij
Of th» tltaM af JOHN M. LAUBIL,
dseeassd, will be audited and stated b
the surrogate and reported 'of settle
ment to the Essex County Court, Pro
bate Division, on Tues'day, the 23rd da;
"6f "NOVEMBER, nest. ." •"•

• MAMI1 LAUREL
Dated: Ootober 20, l a i i
ROBERT DIAMOND, Attorher
7i i Broad Btreet
Newark, N. J. 07102
Irv, Her.~Ollt.aa, Nov. 4-11.18-25, 1961
Estate of HERMAN BROOKS, deoeased.

Pursuant to tht order of JAMES K,
ABRA^IB, SiirrogHte of the county
Essex, this d?y made Oil the appllna
lion of the undsrsigncd, Executors o
said doeeased, notice.'.ll. hereby . glvei
to the credltora of said deeeasid to ex
hiblt to (ha aubserllierf, under oath _
affirmation, their claltni and demand
against the estate, of said decease!
within tlx months from this date,
they will be'forever barred from pros
tcutlag or recsvering the same agalns
tho subioribers,

BAHAH BROOKS
BERNAnD OOFF'MAN

FIMT NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF NEW JIBSEY

Battd: NOVEMBIB 4, 19G5
BAMumi MARCH, Attorney
JO ParK Place
Newark 3, N, J,
Irv, Herald—Nov. 11, IB, 35,

Sec. 2, », IMS.

Single Graduates
Set Get-Together
Tiie HUm\<< Colh'Mo firadiiales'

Hub of New .Jersey re-
I'L'iiily iiiitidiincocl n Thnnkiiglv-
itil! Coektiiil Danc'e to be hold
sunday cvenlnjT from 7,to 11 nt
the llitcliin' Post Inn, Rt. 22,
Union. A-II .niivBle men mid wom-
en between 21 nnd H7 who me

finiduntrs or oolh>j;e stu-
dents ore ins-ited, according to

club spokesman.
Tlio purpose of the 'group is to

help the younB professional poo-
plc of the Bien become ac-
quainted. According to the
spokesman, the club • attracts

people of every profession
H wide number of colleges
professional schools and

from mnrc than 100 communities
in the metropolitan urea;

•Anyone Interested In the, club,
said the spokesman, is'Invited to
mail queries to 29 Bem'ley as
Jersey City,

from
and

ONE OUT OF FIVE
One out -of five fires In

United States Is caused
the
by

matches and smoking, the Insur-
ance Information Institute re-
ports. Another 20 per cnet are
caused by the misuse of electric-
ity and faulty electrical equip-
ment,

Holiday Deadline
Careful adherence to thii

newspaper's Friday deadline
will be pariieularijr important
for material to be printed next
week, the Thanksgiving lisue.
All organizational, social and
other news Items for the liiue
of Nov. 25 should be submitted
by tomorrow.

"1
i

SPECIAL GROUPS
PRfl ALTiRATIONS^^ SxeopfoBWdBet M«rehondH

• piTiTi sizes, totoi CHAROi w, OF:;COURSI

MiLipURN! MiMburn % « ; ot i s w i Si,
, , . Open ives^hursi to 9; .

NliWARKsSprlnBfieW Ave'^Cvrior; Bergen St.)
^ "Open iwM.'Mon.i Wed,-& Fri, Jo,,?

., Free Parking (at Howard Bank- Let ^
: •' * All Merchandise Available of .Both Steros '

ALL OUR WESTERF1ELD* SUITS.;.

Purf virgin wool wprsto'dj tailored In
thi most-wantid modols, Choice patterns and

ALL OUR WESTERFIELD" COATS

Pure virgin %voql vetours, f axonies... set-in
SIBBVB ortspKt shoulder model. New pattern-:
nnd colors, Regulars, ihorts, longs.

SAVE 30¥a *•.... . 2 SUITS 69.90
• , - . — — • " - comp. value $T0O -

AlTEKATIONg fUl

CHARGE IT
WITH ,
UNI CARD

UNION - ROUTE 22 W«it of Gordtn Stal* Porltwoy • -^- IRVINGTON — NEW STREET off SprinBfl»ld Av«. m irvinolon

UNDEN^4)5 Wilt St. G.org. Av«.—12 bloA» louth of H!),h Scb""" ' , .•! 1171 . •

NORTH ELIZABETH—1040 Shtrmon Av«. Noxt lo Twin-City Roller Rinli (A'crmi from Burry Biicult Co.) ••••>"• •

iAST ORANGE — 436 C.nlrol Av«, (tor. Burn.t SI.) , BlOOMflELD — 346 Bloomfi.ld Avs. (nr. Gord.n Slot. Pkwy )

• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING • . . ' " ' - • ' " ? r ' .

. ..A

C*nfw



ECHO PROFILE
(Continued frorn Page 1)

had no diushtcrs, \ohinleeicd
to work with the Gill SLOUIS
And work she did She pm-
gres«ed fmm leader of » troop
to secretary and then pre ident
Of the Giri Scout Leaders Asso-
ciation of Lnkewood Woikinq
With the girls, -he lelt a need
for a knowledge of first aid and
emergency treatment

"The "iris nnd I enjoyed hike-
•nd camping out—I felt I mii"t
learn how to handle minor mi°-

and whit to do in reil

AGAIN IHE cnteied a field nf
iervice Her course on first altl—
Just to help in htr work with
the Girl Scouts—led her into
serving with the Lnkewond
branch of the American Hed
Cross Soon she \\ as \\ orkine
Si a first aid instructor

When her husband wa> tran -
ferred to New Jersev in 1Q41 the
Lakewood Hed Cro-c official-
urged her to contact thr branch
nearest her Thcv settled in
Westfield and tiue tn hei prom-
ise, she contacted the We tfuld
Chapter nf the Red Cro" Hei
dedication was quickly reeOE-
nlised there .and she soon was
named a director of the chapter.

Shortly after she became in-
volved in work with the Co-
operative Consumers of West-
field, Mrs. Heed was,soon.serv-
ing as one of its directors, later
headed the Consumers League of
New Jersey and is now a dl-
rector of the National Consumers
League and vice-president of the
itate Consumers League

The/ work of the Westfield
•League ef Women Voteri claimed
her attention also. 'A past presi-
dent of the LWV, she is now
ierving on its executive board,

* -Her eeneem for the young and
•11 th» defenseless was a con-
tinuing thing »nd most of her
volunteer work • was concerned
with that area. Keenly aware
of the iniquities of our society,

' jhe became involved in the fight
to improve the working condi-
tions of the unskilled. She served
•s a public member, of the N- J.
Minimum'Wage Board for Rest-
aurants and of the N. J, Mini*
mum Wage Board of Laundry
•nd Dry Cleaning.

"You iee," she says earnestly,
leaning.- forward to make sure
that her listener understands
her.point,"many workers know
how to organiM themselves, to
unionize, to demand decent
wages and good working condi-
tions." Many of the people from
our lowest economic strata or
the racially underprivileged —
they don't know how to go about
d«nandinf their right.!. Some
one has to help them."

• • *

THAT SOME- one, often was
Mrs. Reed,

She tells, with very evident
iitiifftetien, of the part she
played in helping a group of

- migrant farm workers fight dis-
criminatory legislation in a com-
munity In south Jersey—attempt-
ed to bar ;all migrant.,workers

-staying in tjie town, during.

tu the Lomi'Hinitj,1 H i ' Heed
1 Lpnl 1

Spt.iki 1-, from Ytuitlj iiul I am-
iK rnuii i l im TIP now i\ iil-
abk to oi(_ini7 ltions %silhin the
.UI.O-, it-. C I \ L , Min\ tinit he
piiJniu1- iwilvc uiln Dinclhiifi
likP a L ijup lheinp\ t IUM
Some or Hi mn t utep [ul of
the r ln \ i bei n dnlu'UL br-
twecn nui.nl1- inrl ulnli Lent
tilnlm'iir marie pn ibh thnniRh
thr *-ki!!fLii "uulin nf the anen
L\ repi t* i tit iti\ t

Sn m mv time Mi Reed
t ite^ patent ha\p nd '1

didn t knnw m\ child lr>H that
WIN1 ' and the >ounc; per mi will
•n wei I tried to tell \ou—but

•von didn't li *t n' ' '
She hopt- re idrnU of Mouii-

tiin'!irip uill a\ail ihoni ' r l if nf
thi" nru rr \ li c of the COIIITCI-

Mountain ide -ujjpn't u (

through it^ Cnmmunilv Fund—
we h,i\c er\icPrl i m m nf >!•-
lemdcnt"' in p n \ a t c r e inn - \ p
hope nav tn brine mil r l \ icc
to a widri gloiip — tn p imldr
'prc\pnti t i \e t h c n p \ he ex-
plain17

ALTHOUGH HEU husband
has1 not taken an active part in
her community services, Mrs.
Reed confesses that she could
never have beenrne sso 'nvolved
if Dr. Reed had not been so
"understnndlnR-"

"He not only was patient
about waiting for his meals—he
often cooked them. We have j
only one car and many times he |
walked or took a bus so I could i
have it. He deserves an award
too,"^ . ,,- :

Retired from Union Carbide .
Corp.. last year. Dr. Heed fook I
his busy wife on a five-month |
trip around the world by
freighter.

They left"oil Nov, 1" of list
year with their first stop m Ger-
many where they visited their
son and his wife and their two
children, Their son, a civilian
attached to tho U. S. Army, man-
ages educational centers for
American soldiers in Germany.
They wont throuah the Mediter-
ranean, through the Sue;? Canal
eastward' to Malaysia. Thailand,
Hong Kong and other oriental
ports of call.

They confess they enjoyed
their stay in the Orient most of
all—"it was all so new1' especial-
ly a laughable attempt to eat
wide noodles with ehep sticks in
jin out-of-the-way Chinese rest-
aurant. Even Dr. Reed, who has
some command of German, Span-
ish, French and Russian, %vas at
a loss language-wise in the
Chinese restaurant. They re-
sorted to sign language.

They had been to Europe sev-
eral times before. They spend
some time each year in Canada
where Dr. Rood hunts—but only
with hl» camera.

Mrs. Reed's contribution to
that effort is negligible.

"I just point at something and
say wouldn't that make a good
picture?" Usually it'does,

T>t hnquLilcj" uill
br the topic of a panel di^u1, inn
in be pre Lilted at next TUP div
iiKht» niLutinjj of the Fiieud
inp Guild or thp Fust n lpti t

ChuitJv of Wctfield I he pro-
\sill npen it 8 I1) p m in

thr Chiistum Eduntiun build-
inj

' 1 ho pjntl will be (.onipu ud of
th(- Ht_\ William K Cobn p i
tm Tied Tuei't duccttii uf the

field YMC\ ind Sf.1 Nitr-
i""ola Buttclh of the We tficltl Pn,

lice Depaitmcnts Juvcmlr 13i% -

Ho tr-- e foi HIP e\cning «ill
be Mi= Kenneth Bjchman, M r
Gemgp F Cngswrll and Mi'-
Dnrc»tli\ Eu him Dc\otion>. % ill
In Bivcn h\ Mi E\cl\n N'u -
trand

\ lo% p g i f t i i f f e r t i n g w i l l b e
t ikcn and Chiistmas ciftr fm
the Bapti t Home in Newaik
%\ ill bo collected

John Millci will piesidL

GETTING UNDER WAV — Miss Katherine D. Cats of 329
Mcade ter., Union, member of board of directors of the
Union County Tuberculosis and Health League shows
Newton Ji Rodgera of Clark, vle*-pres!denl,of the League,
a. miniature- post for the 1985 Christmas Seal campaign
which the League will conduct, Christmas, seals are being
mailed to all residencM and businesses in county.

the winter months (when they
weren't needed for gathering the
crops,) '

"I knew »uch legislation
couldn't be legal—"she. said, and
she steered, the workers to the
proper legal help. - •

She ttkei latiif action in the
fact that Medicare, the prime
topio at the White House Con-
ferenci en Aging In 18S9 (which
•he attended ai a delegate from
New Jersey), hai become a
reality.

Her work with the Youth and
Family Counseling'Service again
reflects her concern for the hurt
and the troubled.

'Trouble Is part of the human
condition,™ she says quietly, "we
must do our best to help "

— flb*—il disturbed when—the
•ervices of the agency are
equated with welfare work.

» • •
"THIS ISN'T welfare work—

this is counseling for people who
•re troubled, people who have
problems, people who need some-
one to help them,"

Because of the nature of its
work. Youth and Family Coun-
seling keeps all its eases con-
fidential, Mrs. Reed points out.
But because of its now expanded
Staff—a full time director and
several port time counselors —
the agency is now "reaching out

Dr. Butler New Head
Of 'Freedom' Groitp

Tops For Season
560- se-

ries in tho Mpuntainslcle Wo-
men's' Bowling League making
her high scorer for the seison.
Scores for her three games were
l«0, 189 and 220.

Bliwise Liquors held on to Its
•first place spot and now has
Z m victories and B1^ losses.

Standings of others teams:
W L

Jowitt Motois ID 11
Provident Mutual 17 ]3
Kroj-jCr'a Krates I s i j l*ifc
fiioss County 15'2 3 4%
Ran Meats 11 19
Hartnett_i_Co^ _10 ',4 _ 10 %
Union Woodworking 10 20

Democrats Will Name
Nominating Group
The Democratic Club will

nieet next Tuesday at 8 p m. in
the Mountainside Inn, The pres-
ident, William Seeds announced
that the meeting will be mainly
concerned with mapping plans
for next year.

A nominating committee wilt
be appointed at the session. A
slate of officers will be present-
ed at the December meeting.

Mountainside Echo
Subscription Form

To; Mountainside Echo
2 New Providence rtl., Mountainside, N, J. 07092

Enclosed find cheekier money.=o]:deiL.ioi-a auhscrip-
"tionrto the Mountainside Echo. " " ""
Please check one:
Save $3.80 over single copy price.
( ) One-year Subscription a4
Save $8.60 over single copy price
( ) Two-year Subscription'., . ' $7
Name .

(Print) "
Address

(Print)

.Phone Number

Subscription will take effect one week after receipt
of this form.
Please check one:
( ) New Subscription or ( ) Renewal

(PLEASE — If this is a renewal subscription, k'inflly
encloi* the mailing label from your paper.)

"It w l̂l be the job of America's
youth " to ' lead ' ATOoriea back
Xtom ,-lhB__br.ink__j)f__ mpraL. ajid.
fiscal bankruptcy »nd repair the
damage done to- our Republic
by two'generations'of. social ex-
periinenation", said Dr. Peter
E, Butler of 313 Partridge run,
Mountainside, newly elected
State Chairman of the Young

Scouts Will Hear
Keynote Speaker
Dr. James_M._.Eagan,...national,

vice-president of the National
Conference of Christians' and
Jews will be the keynote speak-
er at the Senior Girl Scout Con-
ference of the Washington Sock
Girl Scout Council, to be held
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
at Newark State College, Union,

Theme of the conference ii
"Action or Apathy,"

Sixty girls from neighboring
councils have been invited as
guests, A spokesman said the
girls will stay in the homes of
Washington Rock Senior Scouts
tomorrow night,

Library Plans
,1)

School and has relocated "its of-
iieei, and the office of the School
Superintendent in rented quar-
ters, • . ' •

During 1B64, Mole'and Harry
Devlin,- -^vice-president-- of ...the
trustees, vspoke before meetings
of various civic and social
groups, stressing the need for
now facilities, their talks en-
gendered a great deal of sup-
port, for the. project throughout
the oorough.

In an effort to channel that
support, Melc early this year
appointecl Gene Simpson, a new
appointee to the library board
as chairman of the Library Re-
development Committee, Devlin
was named assistant chairman.

The ledevelopment committee
attempted to launch a volunteer
fund raiising drive in which bor-
ough residents would be asked
to buy SflO.OOO woith of "shares"
at $100 each in the planned li-
brary.

Representatives of various or-
ganizations, invited to the pre-
liminary meetings of the rede-
velopment committee, vetoed
the shaie-selling suggestion but
indicated strong support of a
new facility financed by public
funds.

Union Junior College
Fraternity Installed
A new fraternity. Alpha Phi

Omega, has been organised on
the Union Junior College
campus, Cjanford, it was an-
nounced this week.

Alpha Phi Omega, a service
fraternity, has 400 chapters
through the United State.-, in-
cluding chapters in-New-Jersey-
at Upsall College, Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Montclalr
State College, and Paterson
State College. Alpha Phi Omega
fraternities are primarily en-
gaged in social work within their
communities.

Delinquency Woe
To Be Discussed

Americans for Freedom, spoak-
ing at the annual meeting- of
thfl .organization.

Elected for one year terms
with Dr. Butler, were:- Philip
W% Clark, Fort Lee, northern
rejfion vice chairman: Mrs.
Gloria Stewart, Trenton, south-
ern region vice chairman: Miss
Sally M, Krahmor, Leonia sec-
retary, and John D. Kirwan,
Newark, treasurer.

Plans for a teach-in at Prince-
ton University supporting the
administration's position in Viet
Nftm were announced, a re-
lease issued this week said. The
teich-in, to be co-sponsored
with the Whig-Cleo Society of
Princeton University, will be
held Jan. 8 and will feature "na-
tionally prominent academic,
political and military leaders,"

Dr. Butler announced that the
natlonil membership of Young
Americans for Freedom had
reached 30,000 and had a growth
rate of better than one thousand
members per month. "It will be
these people who will lead both
major parties by the nose back
back to-the.right into thp frame-
work of limited government and
personal responsibility of its
citizens", Dr. Butler Mid, ac-
cording to the prepared release.

Maxwell Shows
Antiques Ai Fair
Don Maxwell of 885 Mountain

ave., Mountainside, will . bo
among the 33 antiques denlers
participating in the East Orange
Antiques Fair scheduled Nov. 20
through Dee. 2 at the Hotel Sub-
urban in East Orange,

Tht Fair's exhibitors will come
from several states to display
and sell decorative and collect-
ible items, including furniture,
jewelry,.glassware, silver, china,
paintings, toys and dolls, prirni-
tlvejj'and other types of antiques.

Hours of the East Orange An-
tiques Fair svill be 1 to 10:30
p.m. daily except Doc, 2 when
Jhe__cjosjng__hou£_will be 6 .p.m.

, Paintings Displayed
An exhibit of'svitei' colors by

Mrs, C. C: Wright of Fanwoocl,
is on display in the Judge Nich-.
olas Tomasulo Memorial Art
Gallery in Union Junior College's
Campus in Cranford, The exhibit
is open to the public from 2 to 4
p. m., Monday through Friday,
through December 1. .
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'Teahouse9 Has Its Problems
But Students Will Overcome >

II\%u tg i,Lt ,1 F)B niLh jLC?p
thiou^h a ^7 inch dooi and
who 1 tn milk thr goat h c t w t l l
pLi foimjiiLi ^ ne nnh twu of
Uii piobkni faLin,; the pinrjui-
tv committLc foi ' Ih iciihuu e
of tht \ui,u t Munn bring
rLadltd fin pioductiun at Gn\-
pinpi Iji% injj ton HtKioiial High
SUiool in BLIKCIL^ HeiMht DPL
i and 4

The prudui_tiQii, undu the di-

1LM.U011 of Bt i t iam Kjt7, is [JIO
\lding Hit, studLilt nimmlUc 1
with some 111111 ual and c-hal-
itnKih,, piublcms not 011U m
piopn t i e , but aho 111 the taje
rti-iKn which t i l l " foi a

1 an
and

ili LL1 with i ti a
be a imblcd turn

etlui4
w hie h
dow n

cmblud betoi the au-

Luncheonette Ups
Lead In League
Mountainside Luiitlitonttte

lnt.rt-ti^ed it" lcid m the Men s
Bov ling Lcaquo la^t ueik b%
pn ting a tuo-game \ictorj
while the iunncm-up, BIiw 1 e
Liquor dropped a pdir to Diew-
etli NUI"L>IS

Three game \idnni«, MLIB
polled b\ Bcnnm^ii - Tan^e\
Accnij and Mountain, ide Dtli
while two-Rame victories were
notfliQd by Chrones Tavern,
Wilhelms_ Construction, Moun-
tainside Plumbing and Heating
and Owens Flying "A" Service.

AI Savenis had the high indi-
vidual set of the evening with a
500 scries, including a 219 game,
Other high games were rolled by
Frank Jareski, 222, Ernie Sch-
warte and Duncan MePhee, 215,
Sal Sevcrini, 404, Ray Ayres,
203, and Bill Sori and BUI Sch-
uster, 202"each.

Standings of teams follow:
W

Moun'side Luncheonette 20
Drew-ettes ' > •• •• 1 7

Chrones Tavel-n 17
Bliwise-LiquoV' -17 '
Viliant Lift 18
Westfield National . 16
Benninger-Tinsey 14
Mountainside Police 14
Air-Con ' 13
Plumbing and Heating 13
Owens Flying "A" ' 12
Wilhclms Construction 12
Mountainside Deli 11
Satellite Diner " 10
Fugman Fuel 9
Mountainside Drug .'. 5

With the -.(.cue of Sbe Juhn
Pat,ni_k plus «et in Okinawa
duiing the U S Ainu OLLUP 1
Hun, the to turning with
the aim\ unifonn and ,UIL (

miental die and the combina-
tions of both also pidLiii1;
imns problems,

Iinhait MtMullin with the
following student', will iron out
the pioptih problem Katlu n
Brahdo, and Johnello Youns io-
thairmcn Saia Elwood, Nane\

Jeffrey's Drums
Given To School
The d r u m s of Jeffrey' Le

Frank,. 14-year-old Mountainside
boy who died last month, have
been donated to the music jde-
partmerit of the borough schools
by the boy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Le Frank of 247
Old Tote rd,

Jeffrey, a 1983 graduate of
Deerfield School, played in the
school band and was named to
the All-State Band, He was en-
rolled as a freshman at Gover-
nor Livingston "Regional High
School at the time of his death.

A plaque will be attached to
the drums in memory of Jeffrey,
Dr; Levin B. Hanigan, School
Superintendent, said.* v '

Thanksgiving Closes
Schools And Library

Mountainside's schools will
close for the Thanksgi%'ing re-
cess Wednesday at ] p.m.
Classes will resume Monday,
Nov. 29, at the i-egular' time.

The Free Public Library
will also be closed all day
Thanksgiving. .. . .

C.ndi i \ n t h n I m j Suu M^t- ~
tii , Nam hrtii th ,intl I e u i
Wi tiiuii

1 'IL t,i,p i Iiin^ ,i L bcin ' J
riL I4nctl did huilt undi i t h t d i - —
u turn nf D inn Gmiiula w i t ' i '
Ttilin Hnpt ins Haul tk lLt l Ti in -
r , m t n W a \ u t L t^hLiibujji r -
and n , u \ OCcjiiiui , m,un • „

C li i i man of the LU tuini- m m ™
mtt'ee is Lauichn How ell HL - .
icmuillttec mi-luclLs mi mbci *
Jt in Blown G ul Fo tcr, \im *
Hai'u , Aitlna Hdin\, Cain ".
Ma7iu I'aL Moiinn \mta Oil !^
Debbie Tasloi and l am a Whit--*
hnil p

In tin i aJt TIC StLDhanie™
Doha, HunlLi PuLkhLdd Bill
Ram,n D(jn Gulden Don Whito, F
Kaiin Kolb, Pdm Rcuh Dick ^
Pillat, BLrnie Yannutta Da\ei*
Mchl Di% id Mukai, Mike Bart-1
lett Kaths Sulluan Paul Dim-^J
mik Bob Het, Ice and John-
Hupp ^,

licknts aie mn\ on lie Re<i-2
ei\ation mi\ he nude b\ call- —
md the hi/h t hnol otfice, 404 £
3100, a bpokCMnan said f

Baptists To Hold |
Family Supper \
A family "covered dish" SURV'S

per will be held tomorrow atj;
6:43 p. m. in the Fellowship HallC
of the First Baptist Church pf*
Westfield. \ ' ;- ;-

Following supper, there - will -
be~ group- singing and showing i "
of slides of fami5y activities, ' |t

The committee, under thot
leadership of Mrs. Fred Sehmitt,1*,
includes Mrs. Robert Berns, Mrs,-*
William B, Helm, Mrs. Jack Me-"
Intosh,-Mrs.-,HoberULevy, Johh™
Miller and Victor Doichert.t
James Smith will be master of-j
eeremonieir.

BOOKS
WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
N ( PRICES & TERMS CALL

MARGAMT AHLHLD — JWO'L MSR.
AD 1.4i41

iondl Screen
Presents 'Birdie'

_jrhfl_rnflvie_^ByjJ_Bie: Birdie"
will be shown tomorrow evening
at' I o'clock in the auditorium of
Governor Livingston -.Regional
High School, Berkeley- Heights.
The program which is open to
the public, is. sponsored by the
sophomore class.

Those who missed the screen
adaptation of the Broadway mu-
sical, based on the rock-and-roll
craze, have been asked to attend
the showing. Tickets will be sold
at the door. Proceeds will go to
the class treasury.

-Wilson Hearing
(Continued from Pago 1)

decision on the case when it
came before him later in the
year, setting no date for a re.
healing.

The current ii part of a
series of litigations between Wil-
son and the borough of Moun-
tainside'over the past 10 years.

In a previous case, heard in the
summer of 1904, the State Su-
preme Court sustained the bor-
ough's denial of a variance to
Wilson to erect a shopping cen-
ter on his land.

Mountainside
Echo

% Naw Frsvidsncs Road,
Msunfsinifdti H, J.

Published Each Thuridoy
— by Trutnor PublUhing Corp.

Sucond Clan Pailug* '
Paid ef Msunfainiidt, H. J .

IS Canli Par Copy

Mollod Subicriplion Roll
$4 pflF yaor
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Funeral Directors
SINCE 1197

WESTFIELD
A. Salberg Mgr,
Sll L. Broad St.

AD 3-0143

CRANFORD
F. H. Gray Jr. MgF.

12 Springfield Ave.
BR 6-0092

FREE
BAYBERRY

When You Join
Our 1966

Christmas Club

Christmas 1966 can be brighter when you have extra cash
for all the trimmings. You will never miss the amount
saved each week and will soon discover the advantages
of regular savings. Select the convenient class to, fit
your budget , . . then stop in either office, open your
account and pick up your gift.

YOU DEPOSIT YOU RiCEIVE

$ .50 a week for SO we«sks . • , , . , , r % 25.00

1.00 a week for SO wenki §0.00

2,00 a week for 50 weeks , , , 100,00

S.00 o week fer 50 wteks ; , . 250,00

10.00 a weik fer 50 weeki 500.00

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFiELD MOUNTAINSIDE

Member ef Federal Reserve Syuem

Community Bank dedicated
to Community Service" -

Mentbsr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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'HURRICANE DKATIIS
Hurricanes have taken more

than S/500 lives in the Unik-cl
''States in the past 80 year.-;, ae-
. cording to Hie Insiirniii:e Infor-

mation Institute, The worst yenr
u-as 102R, when 1,83(5 piM'sons

' died in hurricanes.

1059 Springfield A v o . |
Irvington jf"

Opin Fil. A Men, Iv i i . 'ill f l
• L

W« mtotur« right — 3
elitr right 'o fit you 5
right.

your

"bench-

warmer"
store!

RISE IN ARRESTS

Strict Hunting Law Enforcement Planned
_ . _ . ; _ = : _ : ! ! V-t »-= i . . . : —- ft ̂ - - 1 • ~̂r i i . i . - . i t i i i i i w^

Strict enfnrorirtent of New
•Toi-sry huiillnsi laws is being
practiced by Consilrvutlon_Ci-
ficfrs of the Division of Fish
and Game in the Department
of Conservation, anrt Economic
Development.

A sharp rise In arrests for
violations' of rlee.r and water-
fowl resulatimis took place
(huint! tho first four months
of" fiscal I&fi5-6i>. Chief Con-
servation Officer William P.
Coffin snid this week Ihnl of-
ficers are Miô viiiK simHar
alertness during the small
grime season which opened
Nov, 0,

Total apprehensions during
the month of October totalled
370, compared to 240 last year.

Deer fippi-ehimsions, involv-
ing' Huntinjj or posfestion of
deer during the closed season,

Holiday Deadline
Caretui adhcrciiCi! to thig

newspaper's Friday deadline
will be particularly important
for material to lie printed next
week, the Thanksgiving issue.
All organizational, Boeinl and
other news Items for the issue
ot Nov. 25 should be submitted
by tomorrow.

tolnllril 2-1 im-iilonts involv-
inu W people lietween July 1
and October Hi, t-ist year
there wece in incidents 'in-
volving 31 adults durinB tile
snino period,
• Of 01) rieiT complaints ..filed,

82 hnvn been settled in Court,
A total of SBznO In fines has
been paid, nnri $1,100 is bcinfl
paid throuRh probation offi-
cers. Sentences totaling 208
days in jail were imposed on
three individuals who could
not pay fines, and three rie-
fcnrlnnts were , found not
guilty.

On the first day of water,
fowl hunting. Oct. 23, 8Z com-
plaints and 20 warnings were
issued. This compares to SZ
complaints and ID warnings
on " opening day l'«st yeni-i
Through October 31, 134 com-
plaints and 40 warnings wera
issued for waterfowl viola-
tions.

Hunting ducks over a baited
pond resulted in arrest of
three Individuals who pnld
fines of SOD npicoe. The halt
was discovered a few days
before the season by Conser-
vation Officers who main-
tained surveillance until the

viiilatnus were caught.
.Most of Ihe w.-iti-i-fiiwl vii'la-

tiims involved hunting before
or after legal hours. Under
federal !hw, iniwiitory birds
may he hunted (inly bi'twern
the hours of Minri.tp and sun-
set.

A vigorous, concerted drive

will hn mounted to coinhsit in-
frnctinns of hunting hours
when the duck senspn re-
opens Nov. 24, Chief Coffin
ssnid Ihtit this effort is nime'd
at insuring equal hunting op-
portunities for the vast ma-
jority of law-abiding Now
Jersey sportsmen.

Students Will Talk
" C h i l d r e n in n Chunking

World'1 will ho the subject of
n riiscuhHion by Miss HuiTiet
Cohrii smri Miss Sue Poarlgut,
Montclnir State COIIPKO seniors,
lit a rt'Hislar meetillKof the Es-
si-x-Uiiloii Chapter of Parent*
Without Pflitners to be held
Monday at 0:30 p.m. at the
Coronet, Irvington.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want Ad.
Only tO t p.r word imln, $2.40), Cell
106.7700,

Bible Q u i z . . . B> MILT HAMMER

CIIAN'OK-A-L1TTEII
Can you change « leltw in

each of the names shown, ind
write a now name? (Eximplo)
ABDA to ABDI.

1, NOAH, 2.
A B I G I L, 4,

5. SHISHAN,

SHUAL, 8,
I S H B A K ,

t )

ANS

) IVHSHltS 'B
HvaHSi •*

(J

1 4
iiiiiiuiiiil

•mm
t) HH
11VH1SV *E
t 'Ct:E'uo,iMO

O) HVAKS
HVDON '1 .

a
A ig i tN i i i OF You* OWN
H through Ih. Want Ad

GIFT GUI

D

WEN WHO
DESEftVe
TOE
WWLCf'S

fmt
SHAVrNQ
SVSTiM

FOR
EVEftY
WOMAN—
ON YOUR
GIFT ,
LIST

*yV .

COttD/CORDt£SS

C M w , ^*t- ta toefaoiigetWB
«nargy « l l « , Wfarics with a eo«J, tea
New dfttaohabio Pewor Console,
Did my AC voMae« anywhere.
Memary U # t QiSetor rynriag,
Smoother shsvmQ. 8, not 2,
th»«wr shawjng heads, for tts
cfoaeot shaves e¥ar. Sidobuen ,
trimmer. Toughof»ttaft-iiietaJ
ARMQiVSHiELD oonetrudien.
Ml'rrof•ftHod t r a ^ case.

GET OUR
LOW PRICE!

WtDGWOOO-MTAlD

FOR
WOMEN
WHO

> P R E 6 T A J &

ONUf
THE
BEST

^iAUiV^SHAVltt
Adjustable roller combs KMSS fer
undorarm grooming, lower for safe,
smooth leg shaving, QN-OFF swHeh,
Choioa'of eolor»: Worfgwood-Bi^=-
Antique Gold or Vonfttow Rose. ,
CjlfiiJ to TTH'f'Ili

GET OUR
LOW PRICE!

CORD/CORDLESS

LADY

LEKTRONIC
SHAVER

Cordioss, R«chargQabl«—from
.standafd AC current. Works with a
eordj to«. Two soparato ohaving
heads—one for underarms, anothar
for legs, Chotoo of eolort: Blush
Piftk,-Wetig wood Blue or Amsti«w -
Beauty, ioudol fe ise, ' '
© E T OUR
L O W PR ICE!

FOR
AMY
MAN
OLD
ENOUGH

"TO
SHAVL

POWlRFUt,

66*

F M
MEN
WHO DO
NOT
LIKE TO
BE
TIED
DOWN

S ' . . . ' ' SHAVIR
Big, powerful AC-DC moton
Rune quieter for smoother
steadier shayea, Bihlnner •
made shaving heads for closeat , .
shaves ever. 348 euttinfl edget, Wf
whisker slots, Adjustable rollof
combs. Sideburn trimmer, ON-OFP
swiffth, Riinrjp'1 travel case.

GET OUR
LOW PRICE!

CORDLESS

REMINGTON*
LEKTRONIC H

SHAVER
Quick, close, cordless shaves.
Energy c«lis rochargo from any AC
current—anywhere. Now quietness.
Glides smoother, fas'or. 3, not
just 2, thinner shaving heads for
Iho closest shaves evbr. 348 cutting
odgoo. Adjustable roller combs.
Sideburn trimmer. ARMOR/SHtELD
housing and head caso. Smart
Carrvinfi rnnt-
GET OUR
LOW PRICE!

The best
REMINGTON SHAVERS
ever matte-now at

UNION
«714 MOTTJS AVO.

687-2288

RAHWAY
1735 St. Georges

382-0699

ORANGE
!l70 Central Ave.

675-8300

3 BIG DAYS! THURS., FRI. 'TIL 9 P M - S A T . 'TIL 6 PM
FAMOUS MAK1 2 DOOR
REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER $158.
WfSTiNGHOUSI 2 DOOR
REFRIOiRATOR - FRElZiR . , ,

KILVINATOR 14 FT,,
2 DOOR RiFRIGiRATOR . . , , .

FRIGIDAIRE2 DOOR
REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER . . .

FAMOUS M A K l 3IS-LB.
UPRIGHT FRIEZIR

HOTPGiNT 10 CU. FT.
UPRIGHT FRIEZIR , . . . . . . . ' . . ; .

EASY TWIN TUB ̂  ^11 ft
SPIN DRY WASHIR , yllO-

ALL PORCELAIN ^I^d
AUTOMATIC WASHIR $10*$*

WESTINGHOU8E
AUTOMATIC WASHER . . . .

20-LB, AUTOMATIC
GAS DRYIR .^

ALL PORCELAIN DUAL

HEAT GAS DRYER . . . . . . . $116.
NORGia SPEID
AUTOMATIC WASHIR $138.
TAPPAN 30" or 36"
GAS RANGES $118.
WESTINOHQUSE DELUXE

AUTOMATIC WALL OVEN

WHIRLPOOL DILUXE
PORTABLE DISHWASHER $118.

•

IRfiMEDIATE DELIVERY OF COLOR TV!
choose from the largest selection of 2 1 " - 23 " - 2 3 " color sets

= fv.7:..^,:/;V?>*-=;

liipii

With push-button TJHP
up to 5

MOTOROLA
23" Rectangular

COLOR TV^
THIS with

nctanifutar
tuba

NDT THIS
with mini tub*

^ indicator. light
Pi»h«buUan

MOTOROLA COLOR TV
starts at

*479.
Model 23CTli6B nbl"Tir

Modern
IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY!
( 1
I ]

Colonial
IMMEDIATE .

DELIVERY!

Italian
Provincial
IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY!

French
Provincial
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

r '

V .M,V* ; ;

BUY WITH NO CASH DOWN — UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

ADMIRAL 4 SLICE G-E ELECTRIC
RADIOS TOASTERS . FRY PANS

$ 8 . $ 9 . $1S.
Tnbl* modri $14 95 Voloil With eovor, con»rOll

Dol'y, iniloll, xrvicn am oxtro on lorno >al« It«H"

30. CUP
PERCOLATORS

Pourihfl~iplgoll

G-E ELECTRIC
KNIVES

Valu»l

G-E HAT BOX 3 SPEED PORT. SUNBEAM
HAIR DRYERS MIXERS SHAVEMASTERS

$13.
$19.93 Voluol

$16.
Hamilton »e«hl

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M., SAT. 'TIL fi P.M.

CHURCH 2714 Morris Avc

687-2288

1735 St. Georges Ave.

382-0699

ORANGE
170 Central Ave.

675-8300

Open Evenings 'til 9 p.m., Sat. 'til 6 p.m.
il i l il l D l l I tn l la t lnn i i SCIVi^e pro « l
g p ,

Nnl nil specials nl nil ulnrrir. Dcllvfrj. Iristnllatlnnii. SCIVi^e pro « l
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College Loans Gain In Status, Rutgers Officer
The loan, oiH't' rogaidod with

little favor by the coHeHr stu-
dent, has sjrtined in stains in
recent years, nccnrcllrtK In the
director of student aid at Rut-
geri University,

Today, it ranks with the
Job — some 40 percent nf fUii-
gers students work fluimH the
•chool year—and srhnlmvriip*.

National Project
Observed Today
By NSC Students
Newark State COIILSI, L'lii'n,

announced tills \<,(ek an r tiniat-
«d 1,000 student* will taki pail
in a nation-wide ' Fa.n fm F>er-
dom'1 today..

"Fast for Freedc m" i*. a Unilrti
Elates Nation?! Slui'mi A ..-
ciatJon project to pi oxide fnoJ
for striking wui ki>i • and nt'irr
needy Mississippi N'cmnci nmi
to aid newly-formed pelf-help
cooperation, a spokesman for the '
Croup said. This Is the fourth
year of the project.

Students will voluntarily ab-
stain from one irea! today and

• contribute the amount they
would have spen' to the fund,
the spokcMriPn ' said. According
lo UfiN'SA, inorr them 80.000
students abstained from a meal
las! year, contributing 533,083,43
lo the fund. This year the or-
ganisation hopes to raise S50.00U,

The National Student Associa-
tion, at which the student organ-

—confederation" of student--govern—;-
merits at 300 colleges and i'ni- ;
vei'sitios representing a total en- ;
rollmenl of more than one,mil- j
lion students.

says Howard B, Twitehrll, who
has . been helping Rutgers
students with financing their
education since 1049.

••Si-veral yeors ayo, students
in need of financial UsHiHlRnee
,wrre rehiclfini t.) accept a'
loan. Some of them would
leave- ehool rather than lake
nnf," Tv itchcll sa\<i

"Jn ccintia't, dining the
intii-H.'i academic xeai, loan*;
Hi «tiHlriit« nt Ihc Nrv n i ims -
« i c k mrn ' i (ullf ties a l o n e
lrachrrl SW0.000," he sn\ «

Arlhm" E Richmond, •i-.-.nl-
nnt rln cctm of'^tudcnl aid and
thr man who^c chief ii'-ptui-i-
hlllH it the lo.m piogiam,
uppni Is Twili hell's icmaik>

T.ikc thr N-itional I)cfcn,e
Irhi 'iin n Act luTn piojiam i r

^ puim e\ mple nichnumd
•M» In the f u n -scai at
Hut,11 ltiR-Vj, imP 21 loans
•s oith iniiu B̂ 000 u t i e qhen
In thr 'ctolirl Mil the fifiuics
wcu uu lo 1GD with a saluu
of -10,7,10 I hi M.U. \.r C5-
tlm lie thcie will he 186 loan-,
tnt ilin" «J"i*i (1(10

\Vh-> this ihange in student
attituur

It v as I mattei of nccr11

it\ , Tttituhcll >.i\s The
icmrndous Kiowth in college

population i mi pled with a
Liimpjiati\eli ^latlc -.cholai-
>.hip BiUialiun and thL latk nf
a G I Bin, \K hich once hclprd
dollai-shoit oung h i* foiceri
r change in the thinkinE nf
c i r n o n c i.nnjnc fi om ^turl
ent and piiLnt to thi college
nfficidl whrj'c lob It Is to help
Ihc Ulrlcnl w ith his financial
pioblcm"

The ciianan in thinkins has
exltndi d tn Itie bclTulFr Mp~"

The result has been "park-
auinH," a technique throUKh
which the student's needs are
covered by a combination of
scholarships, loan and part-
lime work,

'We know that a year at
Rutjjcrs will cost j boy about
$1,7110 for tuition, room, board

and hunks," Twitehcl! says.
"The student's 'savings and
support from his parents are
figured over a four-year per-
iod and subtracted fi'om the
costs, Then we tvy to work
out a program which will car-
ry through to graduation. For
some, B small scholarship or

loan is all that is necessary.
Others need more."

W h i l e direct assistance
through scholarships and loans
is important, the working stu-
dent is still very much a part
of the college scene.

More than 1,100 employers
use Rutgers College students

during the .school your, ac-
cording to Thomas T. Wad-
lington, employment counselor
in the Student Aid Office

WadlhiBton says, "Last yi;nr,
our students .hold 2,4H(i jobs
providing an income-of about
$800,0(10,

"This fall, we have a Si:l7",123
federally - supported W o i ' k -
S l u d y Program cn.ployina
more than ISO students. We
also have a concession pro-
gram under which students
are licensed through our jf-
fice to run certain dn-ealupus
services, such an selling news-
papers, selling sandwiches and
handling dry cleaning and
laundry orders,"
, Including scholarships, loans
Hiid jobs, the Rutgers College
Office of Student-Aid admin-
isters more than $1.5 million
a year. For the entire State
University, including' Camden

, and Newark, the figure would
be doubled, '

Twitehell sums it up, say-
ing, "The figures are impres-
sive but not sufficient. The
need for financial aid aiiiung
fiur college students is a grow-
ing thing and it will continue
to grow along with increased
enmlhnenls anci a rising cost
of living,"

UUHKING THEin WAY — \ dh entity of jobi are filled by the 40 per cent of Rutgers College
nudents who work during the school vesr to help paj for their education. Dave OnlcII,
left, of Ncuark, a junior history major, chec'ts returns from his raiipm newspaper cim-
ecs^ion. Jamei Miradri of Princeton, works ava eamerman in the State University's closed

_ _ _ circuit Instruction telcsislon HrQjram , _ ^ _ ^ _ ^

ORDER YOUR

TREATS NOW!
APPLE PIE • MINCE riE

PUMPKIN PIE
STOLLENS

l i ra imbi f (heap preduttt hoyl
ih«ap inBredienli, luy "(ht BEST it't
HIALTHIIKI

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKE SHOP

- Spicieliiing in all (aki i
BIRTHDAY • WlDDINOi • PARTIH

"BuM.r Mokii (I • • I t t r "

_ Ay«.,
01

ships
wen' given like piues to the
exceptional student icgaldle^s
oi his financial background
Tudaj, with so man} mole
students and not mam moie
seholai ships need has oecume
a %tiriTtick ioi giving '

k̂lsa, Twili hell puints out,
not onl% arc therE not enough
»cholaiships to go aiound, but

I ft \ ui tne =cholaiship» aie
! laigc enough to covei the cost
I oi d tolUfct education

Public Noricis
NOTICE or Bins

BOROt'OlI OF MOlNTAiNSiriE
Seajfd bid? will faf accpptPd and j

; awarded an Tuesday-Evening DFC Tth

Union Junior Alumni To Have Get-Together a|ifl Miss Jud-v PlPala nr 1SG8

Robertihaw Controls
Appoints Manager
A.hn J. Brown has jcined

nobertshaw Controls Compan

Diabetic Children
• *

To Meet For Talk
Diabetic children of twelve

•oars for 6th grade) and under
sill meet with Doctor £3, Cohen
>f Westfield al Overlook Hospi-
al. Summit, this eveninc at 8
p.m. Doctor Cohen is medical
advisor to the Union County
Club for parents of Diabetic
Milldrcn, .sponsor of the mooting.

Doctor Cohen will hold n gen-
i-iil discussion period with the
hildrcn, while the parents at

a separate meeting will review
lie latest developments in the
reatuient of diabetes. J, B. Mc-

Cartney of Plainfleld, club presi-
dent, states the Dr, Cohen will
'mint; a report, of the children's
discussion to the January meet-
ing of the Club, sirrce there will"
be no meeting In.December..,

Alumnae Club Holds
Business Meeting
The North New Jersey Al-

liance of Phi Mu Fraternity con-
listing of the Union County
Alumnae chapter and the Essex
County Alumnae Club met Mon-
day at the home of Mrs! Williaip
Machelbose of New Provirlcnce.

A business meeting was led by
the president at the Alliance,
Mrs. Thomas Me Cartliy of Liv-
ingslun. Entertainment
''Crazy Bridge."

was

, - s |

Aeronautical & Instrument DU
vision as eastern regional man.
Hger, He is located at the torn,
pany's offices at 1111 Route" 22,
Mountainside,

Among Freshmen
.UNIVERSITY PAnK, PaV —

Cub Scouts To Open .
Candy Sale Saturday
Cub St'oiit rack 177 uf Mmm-

tninside will launch a two-week
candy sale: Saturday. ,

The boys will not he in uni-
form when they go house to
house but they will he taking
orders on an official Boy Bcou\s
of America form. .v*1

Delivery of the candy will, he
made during the week of Dec,
13, in time for Christmas aiv-'1
inc. This is the pack's only funj-
raisiiiB project-- c-f tho.year,

Greek Cake Sale-
Set For Saturday,
A Homemade Greelt Pastr}'

and Cake Sale sponsored by the
Women's Auxiliary of the Uii-*
ion County Greek Orthodox
Community will be held on Sati'
irday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the follosvinR locations: n, J,
Ooerke Co., Broad st., Elizabeth^
Shop-nite Food Store, Orant
City Shopping. Canter, Clark
and A & P Food Store, Elm
st., Westfield, ":

Mrs. Strato Xenelis of Cran-
ford and Mrs, Emanuel Logothe*
tis of Hillside are eq-chairmch
for the sale which is open' VO
the public.

Proceeds will bpnefit the
building fund for the first Oreejc
Othodox Church to be erected
in Union County in Qallows Hilt
rd.1, Westfiold, a spokesman
said.

Stephanie J. Gibson of 1485 Fox
Trail, Mountainside, N. J., is
among 8,815 freshmen at the
Pennsylvania State University
here.

NEED A JOB? R.od thi H.lp Wsnitti
Stciien o( lha Claiiifwd Pagti, You can
probably find on *mployir who con Uil
your t i rv ict i . If nst, Hit your qgalifkq-
liBni In on «mploym»nr wanlid ad, Juil
call, 656-7700 and oik far Ad-Tak.t. ;

iind Mrs. Jacqueline Seeland of j IThe annual bndCe and sncial ] tollegc s Nomahegan Building. i - - -_ • T .
of the Union Junior COIICSL | Mis Suzanne M. SkilUn of 9 I S S a v l U p L - b m o n -
Mumni Association is e\r»etrd ' Fli?abrth is serving as eo-chiiir-
to be ' the largest and most >>uc-
iL-rful e%er," Mis William J
Iceland Jr of Union, chairman,
leported this wect

The annual budge ind lucial
is scheduled for tomorrow at 8
p m in the dining hall of the

man Seiving on the committee-
w ith them are : Raymond 5,
CUTniiincki of 607 Clinton St.,
Fiank Heiser o( S49 Livingston
rd and Mi^s Barbara Satkowski
of 109 Bir thwood rd,, all of Lin-
den, Rnhert W. Mack' oi 130

Begin Studies At NCE
Frank Heiscle of 227 Summit

rd. and Paul Wygovsky of 1358
Ht. 22, both of Mountainsido,
have begun Mudies at Newark
College of Engin«eringr it was
announced this week.

Home Economist Will Retire;
Dr. Armstrong Ends 37 Years

"Where Extra Convenient Service Is A Fact
Not A Promise"

Monthly PRESS
CONFERENCE With

FRED E. FEDERAL

Poutfthn Borouih HUl. U
Mounmlnsldf, N.*J,, Jor Fulls? Vet
as per spfeifieetlons prepaieri b\
Eerough ef .Mauntiiasldf Said *p
cations may be speuFrd ai il*c F
Chlsf'f Office. Till! Borough r.*
Ihe fight to r?j?ct anj nr all hlds

! Si|ncd *
ELMER A. HQFI-ARTH,

j^J_BoiDush Clerk- _ =_
Mlta Etho—Novembfr la 1161

WOOD CHIPS
IMMEDIATE-DELIVERY

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.

Lnion nas lenderpct her resigna-
tir.n a« Union C ounlj Seiner
Home Economist fnr the Rutceis
Umvei'ity Extension Service,
after ,T7 jeais, it was announced
this y,eek

Dr ^Armstrong, v ho spenl~lO
of those yeais in Union County,
"ill retire effective December
30

She holds the rank of piofes-
«or on the College of Agriculture
faculty, a= \<,e'l a? the title used
locally of Senior County Home
Economist

Mr! Sigmund KPII of Linden,
president of the Un on County
Homp Economics Advisor Cnun-

JMI^said this ueek that_"J3r Arm-
ttrong wil1 be e^tremelv diTn-
eult to replace Not only have
hnmemakers recei\ed valuable
instruction on practical aspects
of homemakmg over tha jears,
hut many thousands of mothers
arp grateful for the inspiration,

they ha\ t received in child 1 ear-
ing, guidance and family rela-
tionships "

Dr Armstions, reflecting on

MENU
FOR THE . , .

SATELLITE
DINER

TENDER TURKEY <
WfTH ALL THI TRiMMiNCS

(§.different varieties to cheoia from)

AH the APPLE CIDER you can drink

•y

All BAKING DON! on premise.

SPiCIAL CHIIDRIN'S FLATTERS

(Always bring the chi|dr«n)

SATELLITE
RESTAURANT — DINER
ROUTE 23, MOUNTAINSIDE

IAST lOUND

233-0774

DR, MARY W. ARMSTRONG

he giottth of the Home Eeon-

noted that each year tins

The Extension hnmt
omi-t, uho holds a BS ^
n home tionomit* from DouB-
ass College, an M A and Ed D,
lum Tfachcis Collcje, Colum-

bia, has been actiVE in many state
oigamzations includm^Jhc New
Jersey Home Economies Atsoci-
alion and the New Jer^r-y Di-

on Qf=American—Association
or Unj\ ersity Women

Dr Armstrong earlier, as the
only ejitension home economist,
paie inforniation and msstiuc-
tion m all aieas, foods, clothing,
hnme management, home fur-
nishings and famiK relation-hip
In recent ycar>>, however, with
hvo nther home ecnnomist- to
share the load 'he has tomen-
tfated on human relation^, hoi-ne
management and problems nf the
consumer, in addition to the ad-
minishativr responsibility of di-
icLtmg tho activities of the coun-
ty office whiLh nnv, iFtruiies
four full-time sfferetaiies.

imles™Evti"mlBTl—SSTFlET^pTo^

SSSSS$$$SSSSS5S$SS$SS$:
SSSS :

Biam,
piogurn dneetly benefits ncarH
10 000 families,

sought early retuement in
older to have male lime to
spend with her husband Ralph
C Annstinng, who retiied for

newsp»per columns, information m e d l r a l r e a , o n s two yeais ago
s provided lo many

lumber
and to be ^rce to do many

that she has long hoped to do

Joseph
ORDERS BEING TAKEN NOW

FOR THANKSQIVINQ

• GENTER
. .PIECES

Indi\1duaily
For Your Festive

Table .

•r^FRESH-CUT-FEOWER-BOUQUETS
• ARTIFICIAL ARRANGEMENTS
• CORSAGES and :
• POPTBALL CORSAGES

(Spoeial Discounts For Union ,
illffh Schodl Siuclcnti OH Football CoriaBM)

Mmkt this Thanksiiving Day a very special Day with a
beautiiul bouquet -or, centerpiece , , . and for the football
game, a corsage ... . all from , , ,

FLOWERS by JOSEPH
24?2 VAUXHALL RDM UNION
Opp, Cider Mill • MU 6-0047
! OPEN •• DAYS WEEKLY • 24 HR, SERVICE

Qi Frod, it's common knowledge around town
1 fhot First Federal savers get "mora" for thoir

• mohey. Can you explain this?

ft« Here at First Federal, savings
" " earn 4 % per annum and are com-

pounded or paid quarterly. Our

are one reason why so many
save here. Another is our insur-"
ance protection on savings ac-
counts, but most of all are the
many "extra1 ' conveniences and
services that we offer. All in all,
savers receive "more" of every-
thing at First Federal.

Mr, Federal; \ hovs a question. Sir, does
your institution offer a Christmas Club pltm
to the people of our oreo?

A: Yes Madam, we can accommo-
date you. First Federal does have
a CHRISTMAS CLUB. In Met, our
new 1966 CHRISTMAS CLUB is
now open. We offer
club plpns from 50c to $10. You
save any convenient amount for
SO weeks . . . then next year
you'll have plenty of money for
holiday shopping.

|$SfS8$S|$S888
SS

A , My fvgja and I would Ilkt to make a few
V ' quick repairs en the house before Christmat

- comes. Is it possible to get a loan for
purposes? "

What you folks want is one of our
low cost HOME REPAIR LOANS.
You may borrow up to $3500,
then, take up to 5 years to repay.
Each $1,000 borrowed will only
cost you $20.79 a month based
on our 5 year terms. Why, don't
you stay after this Press Confer-
ence and I'll fix you up with a

d t d H O M & 4 l lpr
PAIR LOAN.

• DRIVE-UP HOURS
MOUNTAINSIDE Open Mon. lo Fri.'S A.TVI. to 4 P.M. Mon. Eves, 6 to I
WtJSTFIELD Open Mon. 8 A.M. to.8 P.M. Tu^ , to Frl, 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

SAVINGS

865 Mountain

ISO Elm Street
Home .OffIcs..

Mountainside, Navy Jersey

Westfield, New-Jersey i
• i :
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Best Christmas ever to give or get
REMINGTON

cord/cordless

REMIMGTON LEKVRONICS
• •MAYER

World's first shavin'g systam, Works with or without a
cord. Detachable Power Console, Dial any AC volt«
age anywhere. Memory Light, New reoiprooal cutter
action means loss vibration, Three, not juat two,
thinner shaving heads for the olosest staves «ver(

Sidebum trimmer. Tougher-than- L O W
metalARMOR/SHIILDconslruo- L O W
tion. Complete travel eaaa. PRICE

powerful

66
MMVM

Powerful AC-DC motor. Runs smoother,
quieter. 8, not 2, thlnnir shaving hiads for
closestihavesever,348
cutting edges, 768 whis-
ker slots. Adjustable
roller eombi, SIdeburn
t r immer , ON-OFF
switch. Travel ease.

LOW,
LOW

PRICE

cordless -

REMINGTON LEKTRONICEZ
. 1HHYM

Works on reehargeable energy cells. Runs quieter with a
difference In smoothness. Three, not two, shaving heaels
made thinner for olosest •haves, with 348 eutting edges,
ARMOR/SHIELD housing and head
case. Adjustable roller combs, Sida« L O W ,
burn trimmer, AC, Carrying case, L O W

PRICE

tJerrtte

LADYREMINGWK
Wedgwood styled. Featherllght and feminine. Ad-

-Justmble-roller oombs-for-flswtlB.undniarm
Ing, safe leg shaving. QN-
OFF awltoh. Choice of LOWf

colors: Wedgwood Blue,
Antique QoW or Venetian
Rose. Matohbig ease.

LOW
PRICE

Ths best REM1NQT0M Shavers ever made-now i t

GREAT EASTERN

j BY AMY ADAMS
-TiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiininiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi^

Dciir Amy:
I'm fining tn Iw 13 sonn, and

there's a prnblein. My parents
wnn't 1ft mi? shave my lej;,5, Anrl
Sninfi tn srhnol with hairy leus
is not cnlng in !nnk very femin-
ine'. They (rent mo likp 1 wns
still eight years old, I would
appreciate II. If you woiiM print
this in your column because I
know other girls have the same
problem,

L. Q,.
Dear L. Q,t

Excessive hair growth, wliclh-
rr It he on a girl'* lee or a boy's
face, should lie removed. Age
is irrelevant. It's a matter it per-
sonal hygiene anil .aesthelic val-
ue. If your parenti! object to
shaving, discuss with them the
use of a depilatory. There are
many on the market that do
the job vcFy well,

• • • •

Dear Amy:
1 am 50 years old, and. my

husband left me ]R,vt November
for another woman. Now ho is
running fli'ound with 'women' , , .
and none of them are nice, I
know them all.

My husband and I took three
of our grandchildren to raise, and
now that he is j?one, ho hisn't
helfwcl me with one penny. I
don't oven have the money to
divorco him. There ta a 65-yeir
old man who comes to see the
kids and me every night. He
says lie loves US and says there
is no arse he would rather be
with than me,

I wanit In know if there is any
harm in me kissing this 65-

old man good night?

I joy, and special knowledge c;m
j miike this possible to many,
] many people.

Sign me , , , ,
A Happy Wife

>c»r Wife!
Thanks for your roiiiiiiciils,

ut where have you been?
You're not reading me, ihame
n you! I am assuming that the

letter you refer to was a com-
ment letter to a lirevlously pub-
lished letter ("Ciolnfr Nuts"). My
reply to the original letter is
reprinted a» follows . . . vcrba«
tlmi
Dear" Gotnr Nuts;

Your husband doesn't need a
psychiatrist, nor1 do I. think he's
aklngr advantage of his mar-

Route 22 No. Plainfield

Route 17 — Paramus
THE CHRISTMAS STORES THAT

GIVE YOU MORE ! !

_f Jftve_h.ini, lno,._He_ jiinwjf
so much i-wpcct for the children
and me. Let me knowwhai you
think, Tf it is wrong, I will stop
kisning him. j

Keep up Hie good work!
Mrs, A.

Dear Mrs, A.
Vob'ra a V*K cirl now. If you

want to five this man a good
nifht kiss, that's your business
However, if you frown upon your
hushand earrylnj on with other
•women,' you are no better than
he to carry on with,another man

See your clergyman. Urge him
to use his power's of reasoning
with your husband to bring the
two of you together again. In
the September years of your
lives. It sfrms rather foolish tha
you-o.innnl live together as a
happy family, ,

Dear Amy;
I. saw a pathetic lettar that you

had published recently and won-
derid why you made no com-
incnt._- It -foiiainly' was, B j l a a
for help if I ever heard one.

Human nature has. not ehani-
ed-throughout the jonturiis end
wives who plan to tike a short
visit to their nearest nelghbo
because their husbands are busy
Betting Rlints in their eyei may
find themselves without visibl
means of support and with lone
ly years ahoad.

So, Amy, why don't you voici
the mBBieai words: "Planned
Parenthood"? There- are many

for adults. Just because poopl
are adults does not mean tha
they know what they should oi
can know about a given subject
Life on earth w,as made to .en-

If your family Is
rnmplrlfil, you should both visit
HIP riiimird fiirriUhnod Centrr
in ymir Ciiiiimiinity,

"In all thi> yearn I have hren
wriliiijr this rnlumn, I have yet
to liear a wife complain aboul
an over affeetionats "

Address *!l Inter* Ut tat
AMY AIJAWJ

e/ii THIS NEWSP*»KR

For a perfionai
a stamped,
velope,

GAS HEAT!
bruant

In addition lo the fine work we do In all types of
I'lumliinff, wo also furnish and Install Gai Heating
Equipment In hpmcB just like yours % Steam . . , Hot
Water Baseboard , . . Hot Air', , . (over 6,000 Gas
Installations since 1938). We are licensed Master
Plumbers who tiike pride in our work.

SUBURBAN CAS M A T I N G *
COOLING CO.

596 Cheitnut St., Refills Park

For Free Estimate Call CH 5-2100
•= Easy Terms Arfarjsefl

WHY BUCK the CROWDS! SHOP at HOME for the HOLIDAYS I

SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES
Wall to Wall

Up to 144" wide by 95" long
HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

INSTALLATION for the
HOLIDAYS on all orders

PLACED by DEC, 2nd

From KAYSON DECORATORS oolieotloB ef
Heavily Tejrtured Antiqiue Satin. 1B 100 Decorator
Colors, Blind siitohftd hems • Deep Plnoli Pleated
HeadiBBs with Permanent Kea-Iaf, Naa-WUt
Buekrum • 8" Bottoni

Our Consultant Decorator
-will Come-tfr Your Home,'
Measure your WALLS
and SHOW our SAM-
PLES, with no obligation
to you.

INSTALLED
en Hanvy Duty

Traversa Red

RE-UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL!
CHAIRS „ ,.,#,„ S6S.9S

SOFAS . f r M n

OUSTOM
Sofa or Two Chairs

Cur and pin-fll In ysur h«m«, foHsrid with
wiillni, h«ovy duty iipp«r» Olid svirlstkad «ami,
D.liv.r.d and (ntteilsd Is ' $49 95
Iniur* Parficl Fit . . .from

JHQNE

DECORATORS Springfield, N. JK

AUTOMORII-KS FUKS PIPES & TOBACCO

LAYNE MOTORS
QUALITY USED CARS

AIL MODEL5
Covered by our
full guurantea \

465 LEHIGH AVE,, UNION
MU 7-3542

• BAKERY POODS
LET US DO YOUR CHRISTMAS BAKING

Ojirn All IlnllilRii '111 3 v m.
sjirrlnl Clnl^trn>i OrderK

Illlnl

Schulte'* Pipe Shop
Ntw Tfr^ry'* Mint

Cnn.plcle smoktr'i Shop
1MPORTID ft HAND-MADE

PIPES

G73 Sprlnfflcld Art.,
<for. I8ll\ St.) Nf»»rk

Optn '111 7, Hon. A Frl., 'Ul »

* 1
FLOWERS

V A rull Mnr nr IlilLin I'ailrki
/ mil! Tlrrjil, IlnnMi Pintrlf^.

GIRO'S BAKERY
12QO Rnrilnn RH . Cranforcl BR 6-3760

BICYCLES

Fur Tlirit Ilrlclll
It Meiry n,iT«
GIFT BASKETS

C4 tl l)ttlr« At lit>>

Five Point
Liquor Mart

.1111 Chcutnul SI , Union
At K Point Hhotipltif Ctr.

Chriilmo* Arrungtm«nt»

PLANTS
(Grnvt Blankctt)

A. LINSENMANN & SONS
T6 HORAL AVE., NEWARK

353-MSS

K
K

/
SCHWINN BIKES

at

BRENNAN BIKE SHOP
93 MADISON AVENUE

IRVINGTON

a
K

MISCELLANEOUS •

LOVELY GIFTS
il Kr»Trl Units:
lie*, perfamrs, jf»-
toya, w^lltt*. fmflj,
nr Mothtr. D«d »nd

KRAVET DRUGS
ChrUmit St., Unfnn - MU '

(At ^' Tnlnl Sitnpplme Cflltt'

"\l\ sf^tlTANEOUS

EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS?

MO B-UI2
Cflllir) Those no-lonKer-nccdfd items J

the house — skates, %

WOLSTEN'S
Projector House

1060 Sprinnfiolt! Avo.
Irvinglon
E5 3-1837

'til riirlKlpi"i» •
* Fur Knil lk

"O|irn Mi- rimt"

COINS

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Ym 'I lir JiimllT

Thai
srr useful A uttrrtrtlxr

TOTH PHARMACY
301 Chnlmit St , Ho«dl* Turk

OFFICE FURNITURE

COINS
A Lotting and Ch*ri*ri«J

CHRISTMAS GIFT
* Gold Culn Chnini
• Gift Certjfictitc*

MADISON COIN BOX
s i Llnmin n . MnAliifin

i

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
USED & REFINISHED

OFFICE FURNITURE

Academy Desk
C..I-I>

no liranfnril n , NfinrW
(I block rrar nr nxni^)

r.ikiiic MA 1-iiKRn
Opfn .s. in-r, Mon, Fri , *•-! Mit

bicycles, etc. ran be
turned into cash tf you offer
them for sale in the classified
"for sale" columns of this
newspaper.

Your ad will appear in S sub-
urban newspapers in nearby
communities ••— reaching over
30,000 families!

Only He a word — minimum
charse of $2.80. Call today—

686-7700 -JVH
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By S e n . H a r r i s o n A . W i l l i a m s
h e a d .ILIUV. tht1 colinllj—Jllil

_• in
WASHINGTON — lhe "mi-

.dcmonstrative" in a j o r 11 > ul
American

iiginning to make
poopin .HI- be- A lin\ , lint viit-nl, minnntv nf

} cuing pi'upln have In en Ki.ibliiins

SET WE DIAL...

FOR HUMIDIFIED COMFORT
IN EVERY ROOM...
Mtsiic-Air* Warm Air Duct Power Fumece HuMldifiar

• You pick your own comfort level,,. the
automatic humidlstat senses humidity
changes throughout the house-adjusts
automatically to deliver exactly the
.measured amount of moisture needed
to turn parched, tieated air Into Ideal
environment for coirifortable living. It
provides up to 20 gallons of com-
fortable moisture per day. And the
MISTICAIR WARM AIR DUCT POWER
FURNACE HUMIDIFIER cuts down on
fuel bills, toe. Increases the resale

with
AUTOMATIC
HUMIDISTAT

thi1 •headlines in recent monfhs,
with rii-rtft cai'tl hiunin^.-i. teach-
ins and Kiiiiilnr stunt;; rii-Mtincd
to I'lill attention to their anti-
administration views on Viet
Nam.

They have been an successful
in KUttlni! into mint, antl on
camera that some people have
Kaineri the Impression that they
iL>|iref,erit the thinking of the
majority of young people in thin
country.

This, of course, is nots true.
And, slowly, the majority is be-
ginning to make It clear just
how much those "peaceniks" are
in the minority.

j Recently, I had occasion to
' meet with .seven students from
i ftutci'i's nnri Douglass who came

to Washington with a petition
! hearing more thnn 1,0(10 'sifinn-

lures. The petition supported this
administration's position in Viet
Nam and the measures which
are being taken to support that
position.

The delegation from Rutgers
and Douglass was made up of
Barry W, Levy, William J, Scott,
Keith 1, McDermott, Matthew
Melucci, Carol Deinharrtt, Denise
Horton and Kathleen Seymour

They were quiet-spoken, sjoocl
students, campus leader!). Under
ordinary cireumstnnees, they
probably would not have both-
ered to get up a petition and
come to Washinyton,

But, as they explained it, they
felt it was time the other side

y
with parts and fittings.
• Quick, easy Instillation,
• Attractive modern styling,
• Utilizes existing ductwork.
• Trouble-frit operation.
• Full par warranty.

D. J. HARTNETT & CO,
1254 U.S. RT. 22

MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

WILAIR
( Cyl, I Dr., Auto. Trsnt,,

RIH. Likt Ntw

$

Betz Union Motors
1084 Stuyveiant Ave.

Union MU i-4114

of thr shiiy was tnlfl.
This is mil mi isuLiterl in-

I riH'i iill.v liiadr ii hi'ircrh
;il West Vucmiii State O'lli'M1'
nnri ;i petition w;is hi'iHR ciivu-
lutiui theiv.

At HutuiTs Ciijliyc nf Kouili
Ji'rsi-.v, at Camtlen, "Oprrati'in
Mania'1 luis hern launched t<>
|iiiividi> Christinas wilts for our
icildiers in Viet Nam.

At UpMiki College, East Oi -
iiiiKi1, students have started to
ivritc to sicrvii'eincn in Viet Nam,
expressing yratitu'iie for their
baiUefield snerifices.

1 was, of course, very happy
about the students and the peti-
tion from Hutuers, whore I'rnfcs-
sor Genovcse had become n
cause eelelire, ,

I know that President Johnson
must be pleased with this swell-
ing expression of support for his
policy, for hi1 had eai'llfr ex-
pressed concern about the dem-
onstrations, especially a concern
that our enemies might KCt a
mistaken impression about the
stvength of our resolution.

And I know tljal our soldiers
in Viet Nam must take heart
from this evidence that we be-
lieve in what they are fighting
Tor.

There is one other fact of this
phenomenon worthy of comment.
And thnt Is that it proves, once
aaain, that the way to combat
error is not suppress it, but to
expose It to the glaring light of
public opinion,

Thomas Jefferson, lit his firs
inaugural address, put it this
way: "Error of opinion may be
tolerated where reason is left
free to combat it,"

The intellectual father of the
Democratic party felt this was
the very essence of democracy
So it has been over the years—
and so it is today.

You and I may disayroe with
what the demonstrators are say
iny and we find their method o
saying it offensive. But we wouli
be denying our democratic herl
tage if we attempted trt rien
them the right to be. heard, s

—lnng n<< . jhgy rin it vt'ithin th
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SHARE WORK LOAD
When shoveling snow, lift wit

your entire body so that you
back and leg muscles share th
work load, the Union Count
Heart Association suggests, Eac]
shovelful of dry snow weigh
lour pound! plus the weight o
tht shovel' wet snow is mud
heavier. s

NEIGHBORS' WANT YOUR viai Utm
Till ' im what yen he**. Run a Uw
CiBiiiflid. Coll iU.17M,

n
a

Route 22 & Springfield Rd.v Union
Naxt tp Shop-RltB ' • West-beund Lon«

Take Advantage
of our . . .

Get Acquainted
tpeoials!

SHIRTS
Beautifully Washed

and Finished
•Reg._25c=^;_._

4 HOUR QUALITY
1 GLEANING
C HOUR

OPEN 7
SHIRT SERVICE

(Before If Noon)

Six

_s MEN'S & LADIES'
; !P!e!n)

SUITS
Beautifully

Cleaned & Pressed

COIN TYPE

ORYCLEANING

$1.09 (Esfli *jdiiion»i pouni Me)
• Ralurntd on hong«ri In

ploilic bagi

ROUT?: 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD., (Wltt-llBund Inn • UNION , Next to Shop-RltB

Othip tisrH IsiatM Im Bavtr, Kihvll, Ml. tttmiem, Moirlr Piolni, Msrrlitawn •nil P«nipppny

FANCY GOVT. GRADE A OVEN READY

SHOP-RITE
EYS

T O M S UMO

lUSDA
! CHOICE

iLJSDA
CHOICE

lUSDA
. CHOICE

-US-DA,
CHOICE

SHUCK
STEAK
SIRLOIN
STEAKS

ROAST
IJS1U CHOICE IlIiliF
NEWPORT ROAST *«-""•-
q*-tn SF Pat Bsgti

T@P ROUND OR SIRLOIN

EYI ROUND

WILL TRIMMED
FIRST CUT

TRIMMED BITS
PORTIRHOUSi

BOTTOM ROUND
CROSS RIB ROAST

FIRST.
CUT

OVEN
RIADY

.Chu.k

CALIFORNIA POT ROAST

CHUCK POT ROAST
6,1 Fer

STEW BEEF CUBES
' " /V.s

F.¥.

MOTT'S

APPLE SAUCE
ni FOR COOKING OR SALADS

CprESSON OIL

'• J

CHICKEN RICE SOUP SHOP-RITE NEW FORMULA
or CHICKEN NOODLE

7c OFF

2 eans

59
SHOP-RITE TOMATO JUI€E
SHOP-RITE APPLE CIDER
SHOP-RITE SPRAY STARCH
WHITE TUNA IN OIL
SHOP-RITE SALT

m
ft

gal. 4 D
jug O i l

• • eons •

PLAIN or
IODIZED-

cans
i-lb.

10.BZ,
—ban 71

¥:¥

wS

gai.
can

199

SHOP-RITE

EGG NOODLES
DRIP OR'REGULAR C O F F E E / ^

MAXWELL HOUSE

3e OFF CHICKEN OF THESEA or ^ <A-£%e f % f i
STAR.KISt SOLID PACK 4$ cam ^T M

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE »»%%
CALIFORNIA TOMATOES
FROZEN FOODS

SHOP-RITi OR MORTON

PUMPKIN or MINCE PIE

TCi

SAUSAGE MEAT ^
WHY PAYMORE?

Dellelsui PHIibUTy Crescent _ _ m^

ROLLS 4P*,'1
, APPETIZER DEFT, (BUSS)

DELICIOUS IMPORTED

CHOPPED HAM

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES
INDIAN RIVER SiEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
•fi

EMPEROR GRAPESCA<s
5

CA<sr2», 29
CUCUMBERS-- 2 . 1 5
JUICY ORANGES -'-'*•- 10 2 9
APPLES 3 ' 3 9 ' PEARS ».19'

U.S.#1
GRADE 10 49

AH White Meat Chicken Roll or BakedAll White Meat Chicken Roll or Dcked ^

VIRGIN3 A HAM: '.Efif?. ROUTE 22, UNION

DELICIOUS HORMEL

CANNED HAM
Route 22 and

Springfield Road
Nixt is Ationiic Thrift Center

UNION CINTIR
936 Stuyvesant Av«.

: ••' , Un ion

-Frlrtr tlifftlrt ihrmiih .Ktiiirdij h'iilif, NofBmbfr ao, i*m- Vtt rnpsnii>ti I«
iiBiisr»phifil irrorii. We fciervj «h» flilit >» UmH

Near fOUT Call ESsex 5-W

A
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Recreation Material Needed At John E. Runnells Hospital
a t t h i 1 . J o h n K . U i i i i - i i i i i i i i H i i i i l , " i t i s i l i f f i t u l l I n k n o w I i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l , t h i s i n M i t u t i u i i h a s

Bells Hospital tor Chest Di.-.ea.se.s,
Berkeley Heights, lias made an
appeal lor recreational-type
equipment for Us patients, in-
cluding phonograph records and
irbr-nnd crafts material*.

"In the many meaningless
hmirg of hospital life," a spokes-

whieh is more important ——
maintaining present pln.vlcal
abilities and coordination, or just
enjoying life n little more.

'•Enjoyment can moan many
things to many different people,
aliri we have many people to
serve. Since both objectives are

mid
visions for recreation H» an
integral program of patient life-
Tints, personal interests ean
continue or develop in an at

i,ii iiaiul as our iHideyt will not iiitioned piano on easlurs, table
or floor model AM-FM radlu-

t,{ materials! But, stiniulation | phonograph combination a~thrce-
f i liiiul i-ncuuiauinent of individual

(is well as croup involvement,
requires readily available itemsq

mospherc created to meet varied i niitl pt'i-simin?l."_
needs, | m-nts which ihe hospital

"We cannot have everythine I it needs are: re-con-

speed piiniifiuviip' . table j,'iiines
including parches!, chess and
cheeke r s , mu»av.ino (,iiDnci,|i-
lions, mauanine and book racks,
arts anrt crafts miiturlals, bingo
edge and numbers, travel posters,

j and aeeoHMirien and
a rack for ftoring jjhont'Kraph
rceiirdi.

Mrs, Phyllis A. Thompson is
responsible, for the recreation
program and may be reached at
the hospital every weekday at
Extension 304, a hospital spokes-
man said.

!nc,
Hears Weinschel
Paul •ft'elnschel, ehief ol the

nHvij4ati(in.,,»nd guidance staff.of
the Kollsnian Instrument Cnrp-
oratlon, will be Ruest lecturer to-
morrow, at a meeting of. Am-
aleur Astronomers, Inc., at 8
p. 'in. in the theater of Union

Juuliif Cullefee'g.
! rraiiftinl.

"Spiiee Nnviua'tiun
exteiisivu backRiound in the ex-
mtt inn Hilt! iupoi'vlsion o'i ipiicc-
eraft, missile, and aii-cnift navi-
gation, tsuidanee,- and opei'al'Jiiiii
analysis projects, and liaswictivp-
ly participated in the PolarU^
Redstone, Jupiter and An-iHo
program, both in their siii''v B-irt

i GREAT -
CHAIN-WIDE
ATLANTIC . * •

ONCE-A-YEAR SPECIAL SAVINGS!

.,
/, OUR
CbNVINlJENT

LAY-AWAY

-Hi

QIRLSJ

CARDIGANS
The price is low , . . the
luxury ii'real. Choose from
* variety of top styles of
cuddly bulky knit cardt-

stitch. In pink, blue and
assorted pastels. *80%
wool, 10% mohair •&
10% nylon. Siics

3 to 14

SETS

tide zipper. Sixes 10 K} ia.

LADIES' LONG SLEEVE

*^^\ . .....»._ J»i.« #M- Rnrmuda Colll

BOYy HOODED QUILT LINED

JACKETS

". - * «

V'Ji

"• t •*

MEN'S RUGGED, QUILT LINED

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
EXPANDED VINYL

JACKETS
AH-oround winter jaeker of
100% eotton eorduroy, oee«

i i f t i t J i

Defoiled with . pirfck'ef
fronts, .burfon.elown, f*ou«
l H 1 0 0 | 4 «q t € i t J a r nwim

warmth, Zipper frsnt, eU
foehed 3.pe. drawstring
hood, 2 pockets, 100% tree.
late lined. Popular colors.
Steet 4 to 14.

CemP, Val, 4,99

or cotton and Coloray*
In assorted eolori. Sins,
small, medium, large.

Favorite for comfort, strength,
long wear, LsBlheHifce, ex-

idecj vjnyl lacketk with
pininFront, 2 slash: poeketf.
Choice of knit frome or but-
ton-down oool collars.' Blaelc
and olive. Siiei, 5, M, L, XI,

in
colors. 32

GIRLS' ORLON*
KNEE-HI SOC 3
Orion* acrylic blend knco-hl «•«•!
Choose cable itltchcd, solit' '" .
tenu. Size* 6 to 11.

GIRLS'
SLACK SETS , *fi 59
Practical 2-pc. tun set ini solid <.__ g
rov slack*, teamed v/itn A * " complete
neck co't^n knit tops. Sir-' / f

BOYS' ACRIL^^" "" rT
TURTLENECK SHIRTS

able. R.g, $2 Volo.

BOYS' WARM

htenA Si.es 6 to 16. , . , . , .

THE BIGGEST TOY^BUYS ift TOWN

REMCO

All the sounds and fury
a boy coufd want! 29"
long with a detachable
pistol. Shoots grenade
and bullets of soft,
harmless plastic.

CLOTHES

$•for

FOR: BARBIE
MIDGE
TRESSY
SKIPPER .
PENNY BRITE

And all other fashion dolls

Your

ELECTRIC

SLOT-LOK RACE SET
Includes, 8 secnons curve track,
6 section straight track, 1 ter-
mal section, 12 V power pack,
1 Jaquar XKE, 1 Corvette, 2
controllers,! overpass set, hook-
up wire and instructions.

• CASEY TAKE-APART
TRAIN

• DRINKING ELEPHANT
PULU TOY

• FRICTION CARS

« MONTINI •' "%
BUILDING BLOCKS

MOUSETRAP
OR

CRAZY CLOCK

.* GAMES EA.

\firt

ISAmi
BARBIE

COLOR N CURL
KIT

Colorr curl, dry, slyje! Change color
back again. Everything you need, in-
cluding hair dryer, wigttand, color and
accessories!

ATLANTIC^ ̂ * ; UNION— Route 22 at Springfield Rd.



TRAILSIDE CENTER

Plan Tour Of Deserted Village
l*hi Sunday atlui'rtiwM vititnm

-to-the Union -County Pnrk Com-
mission1! Ti-atlsido Nature and
Science Center, in the Watchung
Reservation, Mountainside, will
have a choice of two pi'OHfttim
being offered.

Dr. Harold N. Moldonlte, di-

rector of iiiu Trnitslfle Natuin i side a! 2 p. m, ami jirneecd to the
niKl Seleneo Center, will conduct | Rite of the "Vilhijje," a short dls
n tour o£ the historic "Deserted
Village," Inraled in the
between ihe first and
ridge of the Watehung RnnKe

tanuc awny, by auto
i;-, "•', ' :-n!,c> will discusx th'J

second 300-year history and tradition of
tin* iii'i'ti iioiii t he tiini1 of the
Tn i;ri- siiid earliest settlers toThe guided tour is open to the , , ,,, . ,,,,.. »-.,—» -» , . .

public and svill stni-t from Trail- i its present itato ns a unit-of th«

Union County Pat* System, He
will point out ninny hiniuriu
exdtie pifint mid nnlmnl life that
exists in the iircu.

Also on Sunday, nt H p, m,, a
color, siiinul film cnthloH ''I*1-
yfiiid the Valiry" will shiny In
the fluditnriuni nt Trnllslde. This
filii), a travelogue on Puerto Rico,
depicts how the people of this

RINT THAT ROOM with a Won! A*.
Only 10c p.r word (mm. $3.40!. Coil
414.7?OO.

tslnnd ha%'0 mndo It a renter fm-
iniliiKlry rind coinint'i'tic. The
filrn SS'iiH nil nwmd winner ot the

Film FeHliS'iil.
the wrck oil Mundny,
:IIH:1 ^fdni^diiy, at <!

| p. in. ilfl!:h dny. Dr, MoldrnUo
! will conduct oiu'-huir • hiuii'
| nature talks for ehllriren. Tim
topic selected ror thn three davf

j is "CamouflBBe In Nature," Tiv.
i Moldenko's lectures %vill be 11-
| liiHtrnled with color slitlcs. Ad-
i mission is freu.

fhuridoy, November 18. 196S *

MOTOR VEHICLE
QUESTION BOX

QUESTION
I have replaced my windshield

and Iho original current Inspen-
t. it ill slicker was destroyed dur-
lriK the replm-oment,. Could T
hiivo another sticker mailed to
me?

ANSWER
Sorry, It is unlnwful to mnil

nti insppctlon sticker. The stick-

er must be affixed to tihi? wind-
shield at an Inspection Station.
The owner of such a vehicle is
requested to re-port to the exit
end of iny inspection station and
a sticker will be affixed to the
windshield aftew the examiner
t-hecks the new windshield and
the registration cortiificatfl which
Indicates that the vehicle has
boon ln»po«ed and ipproved.
Usi5CARSDONT DI I TTTThiylii»»
Itnd.-owoy. Sail your, wilh o law.iail
Wont Ad. Coll 616.7700.

Holiday deadline
Carcrul adherence to tiyi

lu-wspaper's Friday deadiiA
will he particularly importam.
for material to be printed ne«t
week, the TliankoBlS'ifl^ Uin^,' '
All organizational, social and1

other news Hems for the Usua..
of Nov. 25 ihould bo iubhiiHed
by tomorrow, ''•'•

NIIOHBORS «ANi fOUII u i id Him.*.;
Tall 't in what you havt. Run a low-ton. ,
Cla,,lf,.d. Call 686-7700.

.¥

•.k

HUNDREDS OF "SPECIAL BOYS".. .w^le l i te
JUST 4

/*!
CONVENIENT

LAYA-WAY Vvv yy-'1

\ •* *

V

\ 'ft

p-tiK

t_-n.

tV '< t , ~. -) 4 - ' i

LADIES'F FUR TRIMMED

COATS

LADIES' ORLON® KNIT^
FASHION

DRESSES
nofout eur?ee} nnd teap

lamlnoied box eooli. Block dyad Iamb wed-
dihB bond -eollori, Dtfailtd with 3.bulteii
eteie, T-f)op, lilt pocketi, ascot tie, Intirlined,
Find colfon/mohair blendt and reprocessed
waots. Hemp, green^ blue, brown or fllobas.
lair. Sizes 5 to 13,

Comp. Val.
lf.99

Great vafutt fn smart
fashionil Holiday finds
in 1 and 2 pe. orlon.
oerylie-wool larsey
blindi. Bonded to re?
toin thtir ihopeiV Con-
fraiHng smorr rayon

•satin .'and knit ero-
eheted neekllne trims,
Iloek, Royal l l u e ,
Grten, Red. Misses
siie* 8 fa IS,

«.-?
Comp. Val. 8.98

THI "ftlNTSTONir
INRANTS' 2-PC. KNIT

PAJAMAS
Shop • en fop hoi hug.
light'knit euffi ond nov- ̂  — ̂ _
•try "Flintslone" screen flla
print fahii hmo- ptostie, H
non-ikld sotei, loby-ioft, •
brushed cotton knit
ifttpir. In pasfeli, WoiH«
able. Sizes 1-4,

sit

valu«Talcum

10 OZ CONGiSTAiD
1 0 0 VAPORIZIR

INFANTS1 3-PC, ORLON®
SCARF-BONNET
& MITTEN SET

Pirfeet for otft omngl
Soft orlon oerylic" 3.pe.
cuddly hand embroidered
fearf, bonnet and, mitten
let. Toasty warm for eold
days ahead. Gift boxid, complete
Woihab|#, In poirt l i .

WILLIAMS GIFT SET

- regular or menthbl.

.A-

i i /"

\ V
*,Vi

LADIES' 2-PC.
FLANNELETTE-

PAJAMAS
HANKSCRAFT

yAPORlZIR
; l Oal.alh.1ghtvjporlw •
K glass-or.plastic. Fan-
toitlc i a s l W *

CHRISTMAS CARDS BOX

Warm eotfen flannelette
polemas. Smart tailor-
ing with peter pan dou-

• ble pip«d collar,, or ori-
ental mandarin-typo col-
lar. Full cut, washable.
In'assorted solids and

lSlza^ 32 to 40.

COMP. VALUE ST.W

LADIES'
IMPORTED
ACRYLIC

ItJLKY

CARDIGANS
k'̂ 3

j t! T t

Comp, Val. iV^V

Marvefousfauyl fmporftdj
fu l l fasKionad, 100%
oerylic bulky eordigonii
Collar or eollarless styles,
plain or foriey cable stitch
fronts, pearl or cpvared
buttonj. White, pln^blus.

r£'

w\ - v

..«B-.'

T7;!

LADIES'
STIRRUP

SLACKS
Comp.Val.

$6
Beautifully tailored slacks.
Regulation waistband . , .
side zipper . . Pellon linocf
stirrup leg . . for that dura-
ble neat look. Black, loden,
royal, navy, brown, cro»*
berry. Sizes 8 to 18. \AZ\l

pr.

UNION — Route 22 at Springfield Rd. OPEN DAILY 9!3O A.M. TO IOP.M.

i
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leu) ! * - Lindan - Rtihway Vicinity

Qualified
War Vets

NO
DOWN

PAYMINT

1 & 2 Family Homes
* $16,500 up

ALSO
- Will Cuitnm Build On

Your Prapirty

Terms Available
•_ To All Qualified Buyi r i

Daniels Agency
913 I, Si. Oeorji Avi., Ro.ell.

C!I 5-7344 CII S.734i,

Holiday Deadline
I ;iri-tul ;\ilhi1 ivlire ti> Hits

iiowsnuiirr's l'iiil;iy ilrjitllne
will he partlriilarly iiiiin'rtiint
tor niuloflnl I" l>r iiiinli'il nr^t
wi'i-k, the ThiinksBivInc Issue
All urKhnixntiuniil. six'liil A nil
other n e w s tti-ms fur the issue
of Nov. 2f> shonlil lie subinitteil
by tomorrow.

'STOLEN CAUS
Althouah 'moin than 80 per

• cent of ill automobile* stolen in
! the Untied States are reeovei-rd,
' according In Hie Insurance Into-.

mation Institute, nbnut 30 per
cent of tlif recovered eaW. hnvi'
been damascd or stripped of
parts ~ many to the extent that

they represent total losses.

DEATH NOTICES

HELP WANTED — MEN
ROUTE SALESMEN

$125.
• Steady Work
• S-DayWeek
• Company Paid Benefits
• High Commission Rates
• Interviews Daily 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

(Except Thursday)

DUGAN BROS.
(HOME SERVICE DELIVERY)

421 E. FIRST AVE. KOSELLE
"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

AAlillS'snN Hutlrtrlilv. nn Nuv. 11, t'lii.-i,
Anlm K iBoiiBlirrlyi o[ ili Phil l ip,

—rev-- Union, N.J., iiriiivi',1 «-lti> ii( Al-
bi'fi O. AiiVniiMiii: lifvgml mnilii-.' (it
AH»wl: inothii-iu-ia'A oi rlnrpiti 'r;
l!i-nnilniiilliiT a'. Kiiiin mill Sh iunm
• U I I T o[ .John mill Thuimn Uiiiiclli'lty,
Mir Lollhi' HhiMiv null Kir... Ginrvic'io
Khrihr., ' t-'imrrnl H I toiiiluelril Hum
••Md-i iirkfii l-imi'iiil Ilonii'," l.">00
Mui-fh live.. UilUui.

I lAI l ; . FllRihrlil 8. Miff aiLLkliirl t i l ' ,
(MiUilrnb, on Huiiilny. Nov. 14. i'>'••••
FIKC J* yrars . oi 1-!!! Hiirmui :isr.,
Maph-iMlOil, hrirui'ii wll" ill Hniuiil
l lmr ; itrvciietl melhrr «[ Tlionsn. II.
linrr ci: Bprlngllrl ' l , N.J-: iliiRiiliir.- or
Mi . . MnKdalrim Knrkim>UI«r n: Illll-
- til,-; s h i r r of Manilas A, Hnrkmi-UIrr
nf Mlil'llFtiiwn. I ' l l i nn l .vrvlrc il1

••HncDPrlc A: Unvlli colonial H u m - "
1100 r u i r ave., corner of Vans Hull

J ri!., Union, tnlrrliipli: In Hollymmil
1 Memorial Park .
' HAVIIiSON . Oil Tui-Mlnv. Ho\, ;i, liiiri,

Wl'lism L,. of 71 "j cim-mvorni :M,
I Union. N.J.. hflovrri Iiusbnni! ill Mnr .
' gu?iiti< i Mri^/itipUfi *; tlfvmrd i.i ' l i 'v
I of Wllliliill O, Davidson nllii Ml.- Wll-
I 11 a in Show; nlm Mirvivnl by ,* sr.lii.I-
; nuns. Thr. fu i ina l seivln1 i s . iiild ft!
j (hi1 •MiCrinl i f i i runi ' inl Iltnif." I.V10
! Morris fur . UlilGII
• n r . s KOCi i r i i s - ' J i iHf i ip o , met Ci>n-
I l u m e n , mil- SI! y,nr>. nil Tll ' lrnlny,

Nov- 11. iniiri. «[ 27S8 Jllrkorv ril..
Union: hclnvpri wife of ra id li, ih -,

' niieliPr-.: ilpvelpil mollirr of Mrs,
; ' Aiirlrf Dmhyk and navlrl Prs l i n r l i n . ;
i s u t r r If MV. Hrlrii Mnnrp, PiMpr
i Albrrt and Arthur Coulombf unit Mrs.

Hollywood Florist
1687 51UYVESANT AVE.

UNION - IRVINGTON
\\'c spociolize In lunrral

Dcsien and Sympathy
Arranccntcnta for the bereaved

family. Just phone:
RITI 6-183S or MU 7-1838

ils'rm NIM fiHiiuiiii; NI ftmimoihf r of
= C'ynthiii Urjihyk. iMnH'rR. from "Hiu'lj =

vil••• ' ,s T.fii ill CojiHilnl JiuimV UOQ
1'lii!1 it\t , ti;tsi'iiiT V,UU !!»!! iji ,
UliUm. thcufi! to Hi. Mirhii*,? Cluiifh,

I Union, ten' n ti<<\i HIM nigh Mwss of
j Uffiuioin. •liitcnni-iiL in St. Ort trudr'ji'
; Criiv I?! $t Uaiiv- ii%,

i n T.I.I ^ , Un r n n a y , Nuv, I'd, "i!M;5,
Chiiilf* A., til inn I.t'ilrtJi M.. Ddutrd
i.ir-lmiu! ol Ann iiwr MiiUsiiiiiin; tU- =
voti-il IUIIUT oi t: , i iu>h mul DiinlvL
KliiH'ra! iicni \\\r- ''%'ici0i J, LfunftuM*
,U Hull itiMnu fm' Ftinrr&ls," l.ori
!=Hin<!fnrU \\\<*-. i Viill;-tjutE i, 8i*.f mil
ij lnir M:ih-i ftt Hrti'rril Uritil tMuiriMl
( Viiil'-hnrt: i= Inif-nnpht Hniy S n m t r h f r

u . on
IU)\ in, I'Uifl. nr.c 74 ypni>, i of 103
iMM-hill ui.. li :tir.t;iun t biMQVrii hushum.
nj l-tf n iior Kun^i iiii iiii Echvaiil?.; rif*

. \U!iii I rt. 111 i • l1 ol Hni!r> Kdwflrih ef Ab =

•'!i:i! i'i=i I*' & Hiii Ih Homn for Fu*
iMi ,it , ' in\ Cli ill on ^vr : , l u lng t a i i :
l».!i-rn*.ft'l ill ClHMon Cfmptcry.

4.1 K.l U Oii WftinPMlpy, Nuv. 10, lUtiS.
1 ifu C , uf Htjt.j A *,!.. nrliiiar, N,,!,,

' iji'Io,mvs\ Iiii: liami uf Mary #FU r̂ piiRt 11 :
biuthrf Ol Al ihm and C h a r t s OflgtM'
iii'.ii Mi''- Tht'i'f.'ft Ackcfmsn, !i'h* fii*
ni i si! SPVVICC v.,15 hrltf at Uir "•Me*
Ci-rttiM-n. i 'uni'rai itonif," 1500 M Q I T K
RVP.= Uliiui;. i l l t rnnpn t i» 1 Sally WQSd
MomaiiiU Park,

GUOSSMA\--Oi t Wcdnes-ilny. Nov. 10,
l%r., Mifimri U oi 73S D\kr* trr . .
Unifti, N'̂ J.i hriovnl husbMui uf Atnifs
( M r r ^ i ; iiiiHUrr tit Mi«. Francr*, Wit^
lilli; iiiiU Mis, Klvtn Hftlcli; ^Dii = tii-lftW'
nf Mrs. Arinu MPCS= Also survived by
'j nlrer4, i ncphrw nn--J 8 grand UIPCPR
atift lipphtMvs, Thp futiernl %•&.* cun=
iJucH'd h'uii! ihi' "McCfftfikrn Funr-rfil
i ioinp." JpOQ Murris ftVP., Unigii, with
a s"!!vicp at Connecticut Farms Prfsby-
t!i = ian Cliiiifh, Union,

] inM>El l - (nM, — On Tmvdfty, Nov. 9,
Uiis3, Aiiiui'-tft M, n i te Su-upniiiKi, of

,\ 1301 Osinfd lanr, Uhien, N=J,;. beloved
I wife of thr latr Jasj-ph Haldc-r; rifvot^d

nunhf r Sf Martin OH!; Msltr fit H r r -
1 b r r i . Frederick and RAymond a t r u r n -

UIE= AIHO survlvrtl by i ' gfftiidchild,
T h r funcriil (ervite was hrid » t tlie

. •'MrCrm'krii runpul lloiiit." isno Mor-
ris > " , Union. Intrrnirnl In Holly-
adni l EJrmPlrfy

Kl .HSI IAW lliiMpli i\, till F l l i l n y . Niiy.
I J i l!lliS. Of lOSJ H l l l y i r x n l » i r , l l i -
iiiBltlli. lirlnvpil hlisl , iinu of HoiiMlCP
11 liiK>i K m l i i « i i lfvuiri l b i o l h p i oi
Mi» M m IP Mui l l i i i a n d M r s . A n n *
liiMiiKi.1. r u n r i a l fioin "HripHf r i r A:
i i ru i l i tlisiiir fur Finiprnls , 1 ' i |7l C'l in -
iiin RVI! . l l U n K l y i i , t l lciHp to Hi. Maul
t h e fttiiif,!!? IJIiintib for • HiHli Muss
nf l lpqu l r l i i , i l i t p i i i i r n t Hoi) K r p u l r l i r r
I'Pliti 'tP! V.

K I S t i - O t i n A . mi Kiiiliiv. Nov. 15, I ' n . s .
• IF Iii J f l K , of 24'j WlVFl ly H I ,
N r f t a r k , hc lovvd hiistiRilil of MHrjfjirpt
A i h f r C i f b l c k p r t ; ni-volffi f i i thpr of
c: .P.O. Hfii.prl (7. Kliiu. U.H.N. and
itifhaid V, Klti«: brolhir of Wiltpr,
Itliimrd. l lnriy mul Em I Kina aril
M o William Kollv: E rmui f R t Her of
Hobiit A. Kliii!. Pimrral sfrvire i t
'•llarbri W & flat 111 Hume for r u -
nriiils," 971 Clinton ivp.. Irvintson.

, CI-pniallDit *t Roseiiale Crpir.alory.
' Clrftill.:r
KI lAHUWU'/, On Wpdiif>.d»y, Nov. 10,

1'ilifl, Wnllrl. ilrvntrtl liufband of Mary
I ilFi. iniittlUt; rifiir flihPr of rtili*
rytfvp Wfisio; dpif ifundfatner el j
Itranilfhiiclfrii and 'i nrrat Bralidehlld.
mi, fuheilll from "Edward p. LBF.

Fuiifiai llonip,'' 140.̂  CHntoii

Orihui i i frf , Union.
l l I ' M n 1 O H NUV. H , lifi l ifrt H . nf

lilt. Wa-shinaioft RVP., i.h^fti-si
< AUI>I 1 I <Vn Nm M, '1'i'tpf. of \2

Mftntu • Un nvr.. Viiil-bult;-
t i l ! ,HM*H Oil Nuv . 11, MK'llArt, of SftA

fiisni. a u . , Ho-i-llf.
COINS'—Un Ntiv= 1). M t»l»nlpv, nf 2'H

Ui>\\ii\ak it( , RtVrlle
( ! 'MMiNiUl AM u\\ Nu\. 10, John H ,

(if U4 I'ti hi KVC , HiiM-llr-
d M I l n S Oii Nuv 13, l-'iank Sr., nf

X'J '4 Hrnii'^fif Ui a i r , ' t iv i i i i inn .
PASS - O h NOVS !», Wniirl Cs Bi., of ^.M

Priin'rhni fiL LitiiifJi. •
I i u w n On Nov. i:t. wiUifim ,T., ol . ̂ 1* . ' / ! '

I.lvlnKMon, prrsUlPnt ol Ctr^rrland
Mpfi.iiftftl Pftrb, Kr-nHwor Ui =

H I ! KKs .On N Q \ , [> .Wllltmu P., ef H19
WiiinUi M,, nu^clif Psik,

Public Notices
n f A M i l \ M l h l U U ^ K l . ( I r r f i i ' - r d .

NOTK !; ui M:TTI.I;MI:NT
l i l l t l
C I 11-.

I I ] 11 ' 1 1 '

III.

C;M'AK--OII Noi
81. tiporBf av

Kdwnid n . of
I t J l

.Noli
fiiiiiii*. nt
H I P l a • i w
MtKtJI HKI.
ami :,j itTc 11
pill I 111 1(11

CniHifv iji
TiiCMlay, 1
noxi.

lirONlHl.AW MIKULHKI
ffiSdhri I'i ini,S

i. iioHAK. A i t e m i y '
:(.ri'i - Kil l A-.TIHU-
ltilnHtOi! N. J. 07HI
Itv. IIP! Sid —Oi t, 21. JH,

Nov. 4, I I , IB,

1 ; M . ( H 1 I I I i f

i i i i r t i ! o l A l l i : i . A
« ! l i ( i f l l l l d l t r i l

y h>. t - i i i i n u n f i ' R i l i i I F -
• i t l l i m . i i l l I d t i l r ( • • . i i ' l
1, K i i M m l r n i v l M n n . ( i n

" M i ( l a y of

Hi smlord «vf% Irvlnnion. Ibi'ii | kl.CT'l - On No

B . I t l ,
I . I I I I I M I i On Nov. !l. Claifiifr, of 01

Union avr , f rvliiilloii.
(iKUNfctt'AI.IMUt—Oil Nn». IS. Jobn F.,

I lormfliy of irviitBton. '
I ><.'.INKS On Nut. ii.i William C, Jr.,

iiiiinrily a! llviiH;toi',
l i u r i n i l l ) On Nut, fi r i i tahfl l i V., ol

Noilnlk, V.i., (urmtrly of Ilo5rl|p,
DiiHMMl on Nov. 13, Noi'inui ,K.,

fonnijiiv of Irvinttuii .
JONES On Nnv, 1^ Poiiald, ol illi

Hioiktiin aviv, Ro:,pSip,

Best Christmas ever to give or get
REMINGTON'SHAVERS f

eord/cord!esi

*

REMINGTON LEKTROI^ICS
SHAVER

World's first shaving system, Works with or without a
cord. Detachable Power Consols, Dial any AC volt-

h/\firr\nry I tght, N^yV-faciprOCal Cutiar
-action'meani-less-vibration, Thrse, not just. two,.
thinnor thaving haads for the closest shaves aver,
"Sidebum trimmer. Tougher-than-
metal ARMOR/SHIELD opnstruc- ,

n. Complete travel ease, ' LOW rTIC60i

mss

powerful

REMINGTON 66
1HAVW

Powerful AC-DC motor.. Runs'Smoother,
quitter. 8, not 2, thinner shaving heads for
Blo8B»tshaVBsevar.348
eutting edges.- 756 whiŝ
ker slots. Adjustable
roller eombi, Sideburn
tr immer. ON-OFF
switch. Travel ease,T

Low
Priced!

cordless

REMINGTOr I K I R H I G I
i \ Works on rochargoablB energy cells..Runs quieter with a
y$\ 'difference in smoothneis. Three, not two, shaving heads
^ ; * made thinnor for closest shaves, with 348 eutting adgss,

ARMOR/SHIELD housing and head . ,'•
case. Adjustable roller combs, Side-
burn trimmer, AC. Carrying case. V

Low
Priced!

gentle

LAO^REWIINGTONlfr
Wedgwood styled. Featherlight and feminine Ad
justable roller combs for gentle underarm groom-
ing, safe leg shaving, ON-
OFF switch. Choice of.
colors: Wedgwood Blue,
Antique Gold or Venetian •
Rose. Matching case,' '

Thi best REMINQTON Shivers ever made-now at

JAY'S GIFT SHOP
1049 Springfield Ave., Irvington Center

LEKTRONIC and ARMOR/SHIELD: Tudeniaiks of Spsuy Kjnd Coiporalior)

In SI. Jb«fnil's Pollill NBIIBIIIII Cutli-
iillf Chultli Khert » HIII!) M m at
llrnulrin »»« ollrtrrt lor ihn rrririfc ot
hl> toul. InlrMilcnt Woecilmd Crinr-
lr! y.
il'.NKIIV—On fhursdny, IIov, 11, ir>i]S..
Miir^srf-L K- Joh'iiien, of H1Q Cinn-
lireui, id.. Unlosi. N. J.( brlovrsl wlj^ of
iliu iaie Themft^ J. .MuLnnr.v; ilcveifn
iiiylhel of Ihomiii J. azjd MJfhjnJ
Mrliiif vy, -hilt-* Hebert Adams »nil hits.
HiehRrci DenovRn; also jurvi¥!=a by 5
yi'aiulelilldriMh FUneial was enmhiet-
i(i Hum til? "MsCrackcn Fum-utl
llumt." 1500 Msfilt »vf,, Union, nii.ii
MUM ol KtiiuiBiu iii at. Mirliari'n
CiuiLli. Union. IiHi'Fineni. Gale QI
Hrnviju CfinRtyiy, H&nyVtM ,
iKLSXIi;—Oil TUfidlVi, Nuv. a, Higj,
Munlorli, ol 5W Vmi'.iy Si., Uniui.,
.N.J., Ijcloveil liusbar.^ ui Un IIII:
1.5(1111 J. ll'uris'l; (leveled liiiltl u.L
jiujji-r \V. McKuiUf. tin. WUiiBm
Mil if. tiiil Mn, l!aj Btlllic-fci; brgllicr
t! OTOth*.1. Alfieu HIHI Miss ElUaUeUi
MLKfli?!*', Mrs. Agiu-s ivobitififin anil
Mrs. L'iiarieHs l̂ untly i alsg SLiiuvna
tij- a (riitidehiiiJm! «nu i g n u - s r u n l .
toil. Tne ijiio'si aetnti! *as hew »L
me "McUmcKsii Fuiiefill llgrne.1' 150U
Mgnjs sv«., UntOH, Jnti'imgnt Iii
K\tfriiie:'ii Cenu-Uiy. liiyefeijii.

IKAOilLR—oii MMiiuty, Nov. a. 1'j'jS,
iltrlliH. M. iLewiij, t , l i t lust DelmaL
ave, 1,111*00(1, N.J., lurmcrlj nt Hill'
jlijt, yclovipll wile o( the lile Otofgc
Mt'ftuliif, devStea mstht!! of Thum*?
1='. ana Oettillts Mis. GEeiKf Lang, Mia.
Hull Krtaliftnfier^ Mis. . larnhsm
BicoKs aiicl Mis. Uiivia OMir l ; sister
01 i ir t i M, Lewis ana Mrs. Lillian
Hnli! also surviiiii bv ao gmndcliilaren
tntl 3 Kreal'il-indcnildren.1 Tht luHeral
iiTiitu **s Held «l thi "McCraekcn
Funeral Home," 1&00 Morris - avr.,
Unioii. llHfimenl at OgdenibuFg, N.V.

)lf—Carl, jn Wcdilttday, Nov. 10,' lays,
»«ed U4 i tur t , at 107 UelniBr pi.,
minglon, formerly ol Newark-, Lelovcd
liu.'band ei.l-rieda Egner Qtl; (levateU
fftihrf^of Mri. CliaiieUe Jacobs; broth-
tr 01 Frill Oil ql Otrnnny; llamSIlthtf
of Uria» J«cou5. i i w u i l . service «;
•'Hiebtrlt 6: B»flh Colonial Home,"
1100 Pine live., corner SUuKhall rd.-
Unioii. Jlitefmcnt »n Molljwood Me.
liiOfial i'lirk.

I'KiFFSil—Ihusllfldo E. inee HeRtei-
oii Friday, No*. 12, l t t j , age 79 j-ear.i,
ol 301 Osbome terr., Newark,' wife ul
Ihi late K»rl W, Plei.'Ieri devoled
mother of f»ul O. PlelHtf of riorhain
Paili. K.J.; •Istei' of Valerie Menlic and
Mr?. Bertha Breunlnger, FUn^jal strv.
irfs at "Haeberl? fe Barth Home for
Ful.erdt," 971 Cllnfon ave,. Ifvlniton,
Crcrnatiott "ml HostaHs Cremjlorf,
or&nie.

'KOCTOK—Una (nee schwlnei. on Bun-
(l»y, Nov. 14, IOCS, 01 140 .Lincoln ave.,
Newark, wile of tor late John Proctor,
ut-voled sister ê  Catherine Sensing,
Mis. Nellie tii-itniri, Mrs. Slsie Collins
Mn. Mitatl shielils' and Mrs. fler;

t.
10, I'.lliabrlb, of 1SS8

Ofoi^r RVf'.. LiiUJfii.
KMK'I'/.- On Nov. li, lOKuih A., of Hall-

way. formerly of Lincifh.
Kriticii—Oil Nov. 0, ?,tary Zut>«r, ef
* Lni t' Clay ave.. Hoselle l>afk.

l.AHKr.H-On Nov. 11, Jor ejili. ol 7U7
Ftuyvp'.ftnt s i c , -111 int?tuti.

l,ASKi;V-Or. Nei, H. f;thr! ShlfnM'l. ol
Hl)^ Westminster tivr'. tJniari.

LKI'llllliy, Un Nov. 10, Isotlers, of 27(i
Eastern pkwy,, IFvinElen.

LKVASII — On Nov, 10, Anna. A,, of 313-
F-otrsf Hill way, MeuntiilnsklP.

SIATt'SKS-On NOV. 15, Qpore' Br., of
22ti Madison fit., Llntifn.

MrflTl'IIF.S—On Nov. 11, Andrew, of
30!i Oswald pi,, Vnuiliill.

Mlil'Ell— On Nov. 14, Grim If« O , 01 IMS
Porter rd.. Unloli.

Mi'HI'iiV—on Nov. 14, Mary c of SB
Hanford ler.. Irvington.

P.ASf L'/.ZI~On Nov. "11. PHlllns, 91 158
Mrlrnse av?.. Iivil'KiL.ll,

PI'EIFBIl—On Nov. 14, Oeoriis, ,el 61
Oakland trr.. VallsbuiK.

PIIFLAN—On Nov. 11, John J,, of lOil
Woodiawn ave., Lmtiei,.

PlTl!L*~On Nov, f, Mary, of 735 1 Hl'i
BVe.i Irvington,

POLLOCK^-on KtSV, Hj gmma, of 16
Vilify st., VailsBurj,

PIJOLItSK—On Nov. 12, LouiJ, Of 57
Gfsnd s,'r., Vallsbiirg._

BF.ISSIAN—Or! Wov, 11, Bestle, of 54 B,
23rtl st,,; KrnilwQrth.

ROMANHKV—On Nov.. 9, nofi?, of 47
Norwood St., VallsliUiK.

SCOrlKLD—On Nov. 9, Wllllitm D • of
47 B. Mlehtian ave.. Kenllwerlh,

SI'.MANt'IllK—On Nov, 10, Dolores Ce
ellla, R.N., of ^o. Plalnfield, formerly
of Llndrn.

SLKETH^On Nov, 13, Margaret, of
Clrrrmont ave . Ifvingion

STOKES — On Nov. a, Harsld c . of
Bar-klriE Ridfe. lermerly nf Onion.

TKAUTMAN=Qn Nov. 13, HelFn Plitius,
of 113 N, Wood iv'f,, Linden,

VALENTi—On Nov. lo, nudolph P., of
1301 N, Wood live., Linden.

VQGT=Qn Nov. 13. Catherine (Roths of
M Baltusrol way, Springfield,

ItK—On Nov. 12, Iheodore. ol 83 Lin
foln pi., Irvington.

Public Notices
NOTICE TO

Estate of mVING BOOKBTABEn
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of MARY C
KANANE, Surrogite of the County of
Union, made on the twenty-ninth day
of .October A.D., 1D6S. upon the applica
tion of the undersigned, as Zseeuters
of the estate of said deceased, notice
is heresy given to the creditors of̂  said
rieeeaied 19 exhibit to the sutascribers
under oath or affirmation their eialrns
and demands against the estate, of said
deceased within sis months from the
date of said order, or they will be fer-

" ^ ting or FPCOV-

_JlH(irlierie ti Barth Hume lor Fu.
npra!s,"971 tlinton »ve., livliiilon.
Interment Fail-mount- Cemetery.

RAYMOND—On smiaay, Nov. 7. laiii,
c.therlne/of 1027 D.e Imii), -piamileld;
devoted slittr at Mary ensile, James
Haymond and-Lillian CleelHno Hay-
mopd. runeral from the "Victor J.
Ltoniirdls A; ion Home lor Funerals,"
boa S«ndf6rd ave.. iVailsBUlgi, New.
aj-t Solemn High MasI *t Mt. carmel
Church (Ferry H.) Interment, oate
of Heaven Cemetery,

WEILEK—Albert J., on Friday. Nov. 13,
1S6S of 3B3 Orchard *l.. Mlllis, Mill.,
formerly of Irvlnglon, N.J., Beloved
husband of Mary liiee Zeltler); devoted
father of Mrs, Madeline Llndorler ol
Ncwnrk, N.J.. and Mr«. Marie n.
Aiehelmanii of Mlllis, Mas*, Funeral
Irnrn 'Hselierle i Barth Home ler
runer»ls." 371 Clinton av«., Irving,
ton, thence to St. Leo'i Church, Irv.
Ingioii for a, High Mass of Heqiiiem.
Interhienl in Date of Heaven ceme.
tery. Host Hanover.

WITT — George, on Friday, Nov. 13,
1965.. mea H_year«, of 171. Park pi,,
IrvingWij, devoted tfolHer oi Frea a.
Will of Irvlngton, and Mrs, Oeorgt
Hiker of Pompino Beach, FU, Fu-
ncra! service at "Hlienerle. U l a r th
Home lof Funerals," 171 Clinton ave.,
Ifvington, Interment In Woodland
Cemetery.

WVCKOFP — Raymond H., on Monday,
Nov. IS. IBM, of 1096 New Brunswick
«« . , Rahw»y, beloved hujnand of Bifj
E. (nee Bykesl: devoted brother of

• Charles P, and Nelson C. Wyckoff, Fu-
neral was conducted from- "Haeberle
ir, Barth Home for Funerals," S71
Clinton ave., IfvlnBton.

ZALEWSKI—On Tuesday, Nov. 9, IBIS,
John, devoted husband.of Helen <nee.
Pienlcki: heloved father of Joan Marie
MeCafl and: John B. zalewskl;. loving
grandfather of 1 gfandehlldren. FU.
neriil from, the "Edwllfd P. Lajkowski
Funeral Home." 1405 Clinton ave., at
Banferd av«.L Irvington- thence lo SI,

_3U.nls.lui! Chureh. where a High
Mass of Requiem wat oflered for the

, fepobe ol his soul. Interment 'Oate of
Heaven Cemetery, •

ABRAMS-On Nov. 13, Blanche V,, of
Criinforri, formerly of Roselle.

ALBEKCIIT—-On Nov. 12, Jane I , of 370
W Fifth ave., noselle,

BAimiLS—On' Nov. II, Frederick, .of
Fdijon .owner of Sportswear Tavern,
S30 W, Westfield »ve., Roselle park. ">

SEniONT—On Nov. 13, John L., of 1411
iherwood rd., Linden,

IIIRNBAUM—On Nov. 14, Rose, of S91
Union »ve,, irvlnglon.

nl.UMEn—on Nov. io. curl L., of lo-A
COIfi* manor, Roselle Park,

BROPER—On Nov, 15, Joseph, of 3315

ering Iht time
KAl

•rhp--*

HENRt 0. BOOKBTABEB
Esecutors

CAREY H JAHDINE, Altornefl
" CDmrner.ee st ,

Public Notices
NOTICE OF SFTTLFMFNT

Notice Is hereby given that the I
count*'of the subscribers. Assignees for
the benefit of creditors of ALBEN
JEWELERS, Will be audited and slated
by the Surrogate and reported for set
tlement to the Esse^ County Court
probate Dlvl-lon on Tuesdaj, the 11th
day Bf JANUARY next

HMtVEY BCnWARTZBEHQ
1143 Bast Jersey street
Elizabeth ,N J 072111
DAVID E FFLDMAN
1180 Ravmond Boulevard
Nen ark, N J 07103

Dated- Oelobcr m, 1SC5
I r v Her^Qct 28 Nov 4-11-1B-25. ID

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE

SfALED PROPOSALS will t,e received
bv the TO»nihip Comm tier of thr
To*vnshlr> Qf ^niori In the Ceunfv nf
Uiiian i |_»_ nubile meeting to be lieli
nt the Munlctnal Buildlrij, TrTheTJii
Park Union, K J % on Tuo-dav, DP
rpmbei 14 19fi5 at g QD P M for fur
iiiihlng Fuel Oil during the vcar end
Ing December 31 inbd to be d*>lherrd
to the several munlclBnl departments a>
set forlh in the speclflraticn

Copies of the specifications and hlr]
forms may be obtained fiom the office
nf the Township Clerk Municipal Build-
ing, Fribcrger Park, Union JJ J

Bids must be properly *eaiea endoised
unj] presented at the ̂ ald meeting

The successful blddei will be required
to furnish a proppr sureW bond eondi
tloned nn the faithful perfoimanee of
I he contract, and he prepared to begh
mid eontlnue deliveries upon twentv
four hours notice.

The Township Comrlilltfe reienm the
light lo reject inv or sll bids at il«
discretion

By ordei of the TB«fHl>lp Committee
M(HY E Mil LER
Township Clerk

Union Leader—Nov. II, 1S6C.
(Pee- 17 041

OUR DEADLINE
. . It noon Fridoy (or organiiolion

club, ibcial, church nawi.

Newark. N,J.
Union Leader= -Nov. 4, 11,' IB. 35, iflG

o a w 4 w Fees IJ1.1!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS'
state of-LORIMEB PHARE, also known
as LORIMER M. PnAIRE, Deceased
Pursauant to the order of MARY C

KANANE, iurroiate of the. County -.
"Jnion. made on the twenty-ninth day
of October A.D., 19dS, upon the aBBll
cation ef the undersigned, as Admlnls
rater of the estate of said deceased

notice Is hereby given to the creditor;
ef said deceased to exhibit to the sub.
seriber under path or affirmation thei;
claims and demands against the £Stat
oi said deceased within six months
torn-the date of said order. Of they
will be forever barred from prosecutini

recovering thi same against thi
subscriber, ^ ; .

^HERBERT R, CAIN, JR.
Administrator

LOtlU E, S&Urtriyili, AtUilliey *———^
1S5 •Newklrk. I t .
Journal Square. N. J. '
Union Leader^Nov. 4, 11, IB, 35, 19S5

( 0 a w 4 w Fees j j l .- l l :

MOVING? Find a riputabl* Mover i
th» Want Ail Stction.

YOUR WANT AD
. Il •csiy la plntt. Phon> 686-7700.

Public Notjccs _m

K . . l n | p o f M A Y V , < : . T l i l t A l l ! f ; I I V ,

M I ' I K ' f : 1 1 1 ' S I 1 11 ,1 M I N I

S M t i r i ' I1, i i i - i r h y i n v i f l t h r t i i h p A C -
F i i i i M i • ui t i i r ; l i r : r r i : r I', r x r i i i i n r o f
l l i e ' l i i ^ - i W i l l i i n . i 1 1 - I r t i i ' f i i ' H i M A Y
V , C ' I ' L i i A U K l - h ' V , i l l i - i - ; i ' r i i . v . l i i \w
n i H i i l r i ! a n t l M r i t i t ! ! i y t h i - I i i l r i l i t : it t i ' , v n i l
l i - | i r } i l r i ! !<-ir : . r I f l i - t^ i i - i i t i n t h r E . , : i s
C J n u n t y C n i i l f . P i p l i . i i r I l i v h i n n , n n
Tuesilny, tile Mill flu" tit I K C r M r E n
nnst,

IICK1.1TY UNION TIIUST COMl'ANY
Dal ril: Oulol.rr ; 7 , !%;'•
IIIKfin. DAKKIO. SC11KIIKR (;

HI1OWN, Atlorhcjj
7-11 Prnai! Siri-rf
Nru-Di'li.' N, j , Otioy
Irv, llcrnld—-Nev. 4, I I , . !n. a.'i,

Ure. 2. 11f,."i.

Last 3 Days!

SAVINGS OPPORTUNITY

HEIRLOOM* STERLING

BIG
SAVINGS

on

9 Lovely

Patterns
Including NDW

prat
EXTRA

SAVING?

en Heh

pll£t fitting

NEW

First /flFrsrt

Fran lift ti ritfrti Balls Ktu*, Gnnil.ui', Vlnnf.
iintlmiritil*. nn t Froit1, Vooni Uirt', Dimnk
low", Uitlni Siring1 iuntsn Hill*.

Jt WELIRS AND SILViRSMITHS SINCi 1901

N E W A R K

MAfkef 3-2770

M 1 L L B U R N

67 Mil
B B « B I 6-710O

What's new in tiger country? What niii yuu nave In mind?

This is our luxury tiger.

This is our economy tig

There are 38 more tigers in between-all Wide-Tracks, all Pontiacs/'BB.
Do you want a no-apolooies luxury car? A
360-hp sports car with a back seat? A long-
wHeelbise family cai that doesn't cost an
arm and a leg? A sleek town caFf An
economy ca'r with a 6 you'll,swear l i an 8
until you count cylinders? Coma to tiger
country You name it, wt'va got it. As usual.

Special safety noto; All 1966 Pontiacs
Include front and rear seat belts, dual-
speed wmdthitld wipers, windshield
washers, outside rear VIPW mirror, padded
dash and sun visors, and backup lights for
bitter visibility when backing up at night.
Be sure to use them. ,

EVERYTHING'S NEW IN TIGtR COUNTRY. YOUR PONTIAC DEAVERS-A GOOD PLACE TO BUY USED CARS, TOO.

DRIVE SAFELY



"MX

THIS
300.00! '800.00! $1200.00!

We Promise You The WIDEST SELECTION Of NEW 1965 & 1966 BUICKS ....,

& USED CARS AT PRICES THAT STAQQER THE IMAQINATION

WE CHALLENGE ANYONE ANYWHERE
TO BEAT OUR •a

S

•

•
SPECIALS • LE SABRES • WILDCATS • ELECTRAS • RIVIERAS

NEW & LOW MILEAGE 1965 BUICKS
COMPANY DEMONSTRATORS AT DRASTIC DISCOUNTS

)ETTS DISCOUNT CLEARAN
BACKED BY 24,000-MILE/24-MONTH GUARANTEE

• " - • • • • . ' . • • . . . . . . . . . " : ' • . \ • ~ ' • \ t -• ' ' • • \ , , " -

• QUALITY ONE-OWNER USED CARS
ALL PRICED FAR BELOW TRUE MARKET VALUE

FOR BEST • TERMS • PRICE .SERVICE — See

a
••a

m

S }•

m

m

1
.,5
***

-i-

2-

s

One Of America's Largest Buick Dealers

2140 MORRIS AVE., UNION
Open Till 9 P.M. Daily • Wed. & Sat. Till 6 • MU 8-9100
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Entertainment
News

• MOVIES • RESTAURANTS
and other amusements

Metropolitan Opera Soprano Soloi
Performs At Anniversary Concert
Zinka Milanov, famed dra-

rmitle soprano of the Metropol-
itan Qperh, will.lag guest .soloist
with the Saen«or-Char, Gor-
man-Amorlcan chorus formed in
Newark 40 years ago, in its
anniversary contort at the
Mosque Theatre's Symphony
Hall, Saturday at 8:30 p.m.

Milanoy has sung "over 1,070
performances in her three-de-
cado career, aecnrdlnc to New
York Metropolitan Opera tab-
uJations. This includes 422 per-

Castle Theatre
EI 5-9860 Irvingtan Cenltr

NOW PLAYING

"The Sandpiper"
Elliabfth TAYLOR Richard BURTON

— ALSO —

Goran In
1 "LIU"

SAT, . SUN. - MAT. ONLY

"Rumpeisf iltskin"
STARTS W1D,, NOV. U

"The Pawnbroker'1
A Shotksr

— ALSO —

"CHAGALL"

Jormances with tha Metropolitan
Opera company and four open-
ins night recitals. Alda, Caval-
leria Hustieana and II Trovatoro
head her Metropolitan perform-
ances. She began her career
in ZaEreb, Austria.

The soprano will sing Lleder
of Juengst, Bullard and Schu-
bert in the Symphony Hall con-
cert. Other works by Strauss,
Zoll, Mueller and Kernptcr, plus
Deep River will bo sung by the
chorus under Waldemar Link's
direction,

Taylor-Burton Film
Screened At Castle

'• Elizabeth Taylor and Richard
Burton art currently on screen
in "The Sandpiper," at the
Castle Theater in IrvinBton
Center, The accompanyitig fea-
ture is the _• award-winning
"Lili," starring Leslie Caron and
Mel Ferrer, For. the youngsteri,
on Saturday and Sunday mat-
inees only, tho Castle is offering
"Rumpelstlltskin."

"The Pawnbroker," ra%v film
drama, recipient of many
awards, with Rod Steiger and
Geraldlne FltEgeMld in leading
"rblasV opens am exclusive engage-
ment Wednesday. On the lame
bill will be "Chaml]," in color
with Vincent Price serving as
the movie'l narrator,

THEATER PARTY
SLATED BYGSOUP
TO AID CHILDREN

The New Jersey Assoclalion
for Brain Injured Children
will hold a theater party at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
burn, Dec, ID at 7:30 p, m,,
under the chairmanship of
Mrs Milton Stein of West Or-
ange. The show will bo "Guys
and Dolls,"
- Proceeds from the event will
be used to meet operating ex-
penses and the cost of many
activities such as summer
camp, Saturday clubs and pro-
Kiams for teacher-parent edu-
cation'and to support research
on the child witli learning dis-
abilities.

Tickets may be obtained by
contacting Mrs, Stein at 1 Cul-

•"len dr., West Orange, or by
calling 731-4740. '

Academy Announces
Application Deadline
Deadline tor application for

admission to . tho U. S, Coast
Guard Academy, New London,
Conn,, is Saturday, Doe, 4, it was
announced this week by a Coast
Guard spokesman,
"The application deadline coin-
cides with the December Col-
lcge E n t r a n c e Examination
Board tests which will be used
in the competition. These exam-
inations will be given at more
than 3,000 tert centers.

An applicant must be an un-
married high school senior or
graduate who has reach his 17th,
but not his 22nd birthday by
July 1, I960, and must be In ex-
cellent physical condition. Appli-
cants still in high school must
graduate and earn 18 units by
June 30, 19GB, including: three
in English, two in algebra and
one in plane geometry.

CHICAGO FIRE
' The great Chicago fire, which

"occurred Oct. 8-10, 1871, destroy-
ed 17,430 building! and did an
estimated $173 mililion in dam-
age, according to the Insurance
Information Institute,

STATION!
BREAKS 1

By MILT HAMMIR |

TURNTABUC TREATS (car
appealing) — "My Love, For-
give Me," by Ray Anthony,
hli trumpet, and his Or-
elicstra. Here's nn L,r album
full of great favorltei with
ihe warm touch of romance:
"My Love, Forgive Me"
(Amore Seusami), "Carnival of
Venice," "La Paloma," "Rim-
pianto" (Toselli's Serenade),
"O'Marenarilio," "O Maria,"

Public Notices

THE GREATEST
REMINGTON'

SHAVERS EVER!
WORLD'S FIRST SHAVfNB SYSTEM1

HN
EKTRC

S T O N -
NIGI

GORD/GORDLISS SHAVER
Works on buitt-tn rechargeabte «¥•
'ergy cells. Works with a cord, too.
New detachable Powar Console. Lets
you dial any voltage—anywhere.
Memory Light signals when power m
on. Runs quieten glides smoother. 8,
not 2, thinner shaving heads for Mie
closest shovBS, Adjustabip roller

burns/Ruggod GET OUR '
ARMOR/SHIELD .'~ nninn
construction U)W PRICE!
Travel casa. :

BLITCS SMOOTHER FOR BIORE COMFORT

REMINGTON 66
CORD-POWERED SHAVER
New quietness yevu'ean hear
and foci. Powerful AC-DC motor
shaves faster, smoother. 3 big
shaving heads made thinner for
the cjosest shaves ever. 348
cutting edges, 786 whisker-
guiding slots. Adjustable roller
combs. Side-
burn trimmer. I flltf
ON-OFFswitch. „ „ , " „ ,
Travel case. PRICED!

ADJUSTABLE, UGHlWEtGHT

gm4m6$&&
GENTLE BEAUTY SHAVER
Wcdgwood-stylod, petite and fem-
inine. Exclusive, adjustable roilor
combs raise for gentle underarm
grooming, lower for safe, smooth teg
shaving." ON-OFF switch. Choice of
fashion co lo rs :
Wedgwood Blue, PfT flllD
Antique Gold or U L I U U I l

low PRICE!

COLONIAL < S > PHARMACY
1448 MORRIS AVE., Cor. Midland Blvd., UNION

MU 7-3100

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
1'LlilLlC NOTICE

Notice is hortliy given that sealed
bids will be received uy the Township
Cammlltee lot milntenanee *nd repair
m&urials in the Township of Union in
the County o( union with an eiUmateii
amount of 6,000 Ton Broken ivone, ti.a
aj.tned and rend in public at the My.
niclpal Bulldlnf. rnberger Park, Union,
New JefFey, oil December 14, IMS i t
B:00 P.M. standard Time,

SpeellleMiBIls and ISirmi at bidi for
the proposed work, prepared by the
Township and approved by the state
Highway commlJsloner, have Lee.il filed
In the ofilee of the »(d Department of
Streets and Hlfhwaye, Union, N. J. and
of iaid State Highway Commissioner,
Trenton, New Jersey, and may be. In.
spotted by prospective bidders during
businifi hours.

Bidders wpl be furnished with a cony
of the <pe9Ulea!iaos by the Buperin.
undent. Department of streets and
Highways. Bids must, be made on
standard proposal forms In the manner
designated therein and required by iho
ipeeltlcitlons, must be enclosed In sealed
envelopei bearlnl the name and addreil
Bf the bidder and name of road on out-
Ilde, addressed to the Town;hlp Com-
mittee, Municipal Building, Friberter
Park, Union County, N. J,, and mult be
nccompania) by a. Bertifled check for
not" less than ten (10) per cent of the
amount bid, provided said check, need
rot be more tain 1)0,000.00 nor not
less than SI00.00, and be delivered at
the place and on the hour named above.
The standard proposal form is attached
to the . supplementary" fpeilflcations,
eoples of whicn will bo furnished on ap-
pHeatian to the superlntesdent. Depart-
merit sf Btreeti oncl Highways.

Trje successful bidder will be required
to enter Into.« contract agreeing to
conform to the regulations and condi-
tions sf Chapter ISO, Laws of 1363.
known at THE NEW JBtBKTCPREVAIL-
INO WAQE ACT, aria the regulation!
of the Hew Jersey state JJemmissloner
of Labor and Industry, Trie successful
bidder will bf required to pay not less
than the prevailing wage rates listed
and made Bart of this Proposal and con.
tract.

By order of the Township Committee,
MARY E. MULER
Township Clerk

Union Leaiier_Nov, IB. 1S65.
tPee:

"Sabor Ami" (Be Truo To
R!c), "Arrlvcdercl, :,Boma,"
•'Villa Capri," "Amort! Mio".
"O Sole Mio" and " S a n t a
Luela" (CAPITOL ST-ZiSO)
. . . Also on the CAPITOL
label, "The Last Dance . . .
For Lovers Only," by Jackie
Oleason. As usual, Jackie
scores another musical bulls-
eye with this lush album of 12
melodies for late evening1 lis-
tening and dancing. The line-
up Includes: "Hello, Dolly,"
"On The Streel Where You
Live," "Who Can I Turn To?"
"Everybody Loves Somebody,"
"I Wish You Love," "Be My
Love" and "Softly As I Leavfl
You," (SW-2i44> , , .

* • s

"Finiasy In Orbit," on the
PHILIPS label (PHM 200-189)
is an extremely unique liiten-
ins experieneoL The music com-
posed for this LP k the creation
of Tom Dissovelt, a Dutchman
who is an export in the field of
realiMtion of electronic music
What you_hear In this Album li
tile electronic music impresjionj
based on tho chick points of the
astronauts. Each band depicts
a different mood in delicate
musical tones. The music is not
by any means grotesque or sup-
ernatural, but conversely very
"melodic and pleasant to the ear
This one must bo hoard fe» b
appreciated . . .

• • •
In the midst of the current

protest song movement, ABC-
Paramount has released an
anti-protest single by country
and western star Elton Brltt,
"There's a Star Spangled Ban
ner Waving Somewhere" Is the
iong _ the hit of yean tack,
but In the light of current his
tory, the patriotic lyrlei "as-
. i i m e s sl^ifioantly new ana
timely meaning.

NOTICE TO CBBnlTOBS

HOFFMAN

also known is ELBIE E. HOFFMAN,
Deeeajed

Pursuant to the order of MARY O.
KANANE, BurrogatP of the County of
Union, m»de onrifts tweiftlj day of Mo-
vember A, D,, 1988, upon the ^BBliea-
tion of the underriined, u aeeutor
of the estate of aald deeeaaed, notiee is
hereby given to the efeditora of s&la"
eecFaied to exhibit to the subscriber
under oaih sr affirmation their claims
and demands aiainst the estate of laid
deceased within sis months from the
date of s»la order, or they will be for.
ever barred from prosecutisi or recover-
ing he lame against the subscriber,

Ahriham H, Slea
Eiecutor

Abraham' K. ales. Attorney
1OJ1 atuyveiant A»e.
Union, N. J,
Union Leader—Nov. IB, 35.
Dee, 3, i, liB5, i t n i i Fees 131.1!)

Rutger's Shaw Play
Is "Major Barbara"

The first major production
his year of the Queen's Theatre
Juiid undersradute drama

aroup at Rutgers, is Major
Barbara by George Bernard
Shaw,

According to a Rutger's
spoUesman, tickets for perform,
mances tomorrow, Saturday and
Sunday may bo reserved by
callinc. the Little Theatre at
Douglas ColleRO,

The lead rolo of Major Barb-
ara, a Salvation Army worker,
is played b;' Audrey Koran of
Garfield, The role of miilionaire
munitions tycoon Andrew Un-
dershot!, who undermines hij
daughter's faith, Ls played by
Richard Fire of Fair La%vn.

Other major roles, are played
by Kareh Keller of Edison, who
portrays Lady Britomart; Ruth
Vaicunas of 550 E, Second ave.,
Raselle, who has the role of
Sarah Undershaft and Steven
Heinsdorf of Metuchen who
plays Adolphus Cusins,

Erik Walz, assistant professor
of speech and dramatic art at

the women's college of the state
university, il directing Major
Barbara,

Meadowbrook
• • • » » • • M U D IHI.1ID 1NOW PLAYINQ

THRU sk,
NOV.2B1H **

GARDNER

hrlnimTtn

TMANKSGiViNa DAT PlffanMIKa I t l ,
4 p.m....DINNER BEFORE or AFTER
THE IHOW.,,F»OH S7.7i « U . ' T «
INCLUDED. »h.r. .pp)k.bl.) "

SHOW KM DANCIHG ONLY tt (uc: Sli.)
DWNEI, SHOW IMNCIKB FMM tt.JS ( M l .

l i O S ) CALL!« mCLUDED, «Mt i ^ i a t h ) |

|-/-+ EXTRAS J-
THE " i l l IAND SOUND" IS

ezui, ton SPECIAL CRBUP R*tt»
M£KI torn BtstavAiioNi NOW!
.PHONE CLiHord 6.14iS

Original Stars Repeat
'Guys' At Paper Mi l !
Vivian Blaino and Sam Leveno

are sot to repeat their original
Broadway roles in the 15th An-
niversary Production of the imis-
leal "Guys St' TkilW' openinB at
the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Mlllburn Tuesday evening. It
will run until Dec. 10,

Other members of the original
New York production have come
together for this anniversary
tribute to Damon Runyon, Frank
LooMor and ATie Burrows. They
are; Norwood Smith, B, S, Fully,
Tom pedi, Al Nesor, Christine
Matthews and Jeanne Sehlegel,

Holiday Deadline
Careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday deadline
will be particularly Important
for material to be printed next
week, the ThanksBivine issue.
All organizational, social and
other news Items for the issue
of Nov. 25 should be submitted
by; tomorrow.

* * AMHJ PMKIIN-10U SM6KMS i t

% JiOITl i t

* "THEIPCffiSSnU'IS*
" THINKING MAN'S '

* * lot. Sh» hUir «4 Swvdif * *

Michael Came Si
On
It was fenr of poverty thflt

drove Michael Caine to acting,
And It was an act of Blind'

laith on my. mother's parti1" ro-
atei the star of "The Ipcrcss

File," spy-thriller which is cur-
rently, in its second week at the
Ormont Theater, East Orange.

Caine's mother sacrificed her
life savings of 300 pounds —
•epreienting a lifetime of clean,
nc office floors—to keep her

son alive while ho pursued a
areer in television in London,
"aino was born in yie rugged

quarter, of London, tlie Elephant-
nnd tho1 Castle, and^ his father
was a Billingsgate FiiH Market
porter. With 200 TV appearances
under hi* belt, Caine was Gait in
the film, "Zulu," and from there
in the starring role of "Th« Ip-
cress File,"'

ANNED-FFFICIENT
CATERING

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

¥»IIT CHIITNUI AT «QU?I » , UNIOM, H.1,

POOL TABLES
ALL Silts

ffom fftftsrf to 79U
New U recGnditisnfd, slis

Coin Optrnttd Tabtei it Sippllri
SPECIAL CUSTOM MADE

4l4n9 WITH
11/16 INCH SLATI .

Compute
-Anenti for

MANHAHAN BOWLING BAILS
G. Cerridla t Son.' Inc.

840 Weit Slit AT. (opp Onnl AT.)
Hmj Cit7l N, J. 4M«HOI

NOW OPEN!
UNION COUNTY'S NiWiST MOTOR LODOI

Morris Ave. at Orchard
Elizabeth

Reservations 289-8585
Complimentary Continental Breakfait

Dally al Millburn
Now Playing thru Tu.iday

Richard Widmorit Sidn.y Pollisr

tt THE BEDFORD
INCIDENT"

Martin Bolinm •

Disk •sgardi Siyva Kotcina

"Agent &% »*
in Coler

Sat. Mai. Big Kiddra Shaw
Cartseni

"THI

BLUE DOLPHIN
SEAFOOD
MSTAURANT
327 Chiitnut St., Unlan
of S Ninl i
Fr.o Perking • MU 7-0774

' CATERING TO fAMILIES •
with Quality Fr.ih S.ofood of
madirgti pricti.
COMPLIT1 DINNIRS •
All froth Water Fiih in SwiSR.
Clami any ttyli, Afrcan Lobil.r Tath,
Broil.d Lobll.r, Jumbo Fried Shrimp.
SERVED DAILY k SUNDAY
11 a.m. Is 10 p.m.

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 Murrii Avi., Unisa
MU M l SO

C A T E R I N G
On. s i N, J.1! lar««il and tntM *

fadlill.i for
•anifUMi - Waddlngi, aM,
Danni • Cotktoil

o M m
Johnny Murphy'i

BRASS HORN
iHtaurant t Cocklnll tounB»
Car. Ch.rry & W. Orond Hi,, I l l i .
Arnpla Nrklng an PnmlMi
ILiiabith 4-8767

LUNCHEON S DINNER DAILY

liiptriry pr.por.d from rt» fln.il Isedl, •,

drHh/ Mrnd in a grociou. atnaiprMf*

. , , from 11:30 a.m. to I i lS o.m. Sun. thru

fhufi. — frL ft tat. lo SilS o.m. MUSIC

ol thi Hammand Orfan NIGHTLY,

•anquat Rearrii Avoilabl. far all Occmloni

CHANCELLOR
DELICATESSEN
AND IISTAURANT
371 Chanc.llor Av,., N.wark
WA f-9171 — Opsn 'II! I «.m-

RESTAURANT

C A T E R I N G

f pMlalliliiB In ,

Condol.nc. Troy, ona Cold Cut PtatNrt
itappy Jot SondwichM fer all Occ<ulon.

Hal and Celd Hart D'Otuvrn
Winii, Liquo™ and Bur

, O 11/2S

His N«w

UNI O N
Now thru Tuat.

John Wayn*

"SONS OF
KATIE ELDER"

Joan Crawford
"I SAW WHAT YOU DID"

Sat. Mat. Children Show
MJaion and ths Argonaut*1'

W*d. - Thun.
IM WEISSEN ROESSEL

P«t«r AlnXandtr
Thru Gifman TravsloQUH

ALEX ENG
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT

Academy • Irvington A¥»,

lo, Orano* — SO W 1 2 i

-ULTIMATi IN CHINESE CUISINI"

W . Strva Lirnih«n end Unntr

Cetaring In your hom. or on our prMitMi

far aviry Mcailsn

M.mb.r Din.r, Club L/T/F

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT
877 Springfield Av*,, Irvington
iSi*N a.f«47 — ES..X Me
CATlRINO

B A N C I N S

Fridoy, Safuiday and Sandoy lyiningt

?iM p.m. on

Lunchton end Dinnir Sirvad Doirf'
SMnday Dliimrs Sarnd ll-f iSO

•anauif hiiiitln far any Occoiion
Oil/Si

THE RAVEN'S NEST
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
L RESTAURANT
(Enlrane* through

Cam* end Enjoy tha Ultlmet* In
EUROPEAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

by Our World Fameui
CHIF ROSH MINN!

Eriakfail • Buiineumtn'i Lunch 1 Dinnir
, • ' " • , • . • . . . » , • • .

; COCKTAIL * WINF MENU
Routa 22, Union
1 Mill Witt of Flsgihia

Amaritan Ixprais • Din*n Club
Carta Iloneha, honored Itarat

P f

SATELLITE DINER
Rout* aa, laitbevnd

MountBlnltd*

AD 2.9711

C O M P U T I FAMILY DINNlRI
SERVED DAILY

• MiAfWAST • LUNCHION
• DINNIRS .'•:.•

• Op»n 7 day.
• 24 houri a day

V T / I

TALLYHO
COCkfAit, LOUNGE t MSTAURANT
(Femnfiy — Caatri S Hariai)
f43 MAQII AVI., UNION, N. J.
iLliabath 34251
John W,' Yeunf

lUSiNISS Mm LUNCHES
AND DINNERS
SIRVID DAILY

(Focilcli«> far Mtitingi and Partial)
©ROAN MUSIC NITHY

O 11/21

EXECUTIVE
LUNCHEON CLUB
W«t ChMtnut at Rout, m ;

Union, N, i.

Manban and thilr

Monday thru Friday

12gSg.2:M p.m.

OeMtn Branch Room at

Four S M I B M ' T/F

GEIGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
Springdtld Av«., Wailfliid
(Oppo.it. Echo Leka Perk)

OUR HOMEMADE Pi l l

ARE A DELIGHT TO EAT

OPIN 7 DAYS

. i 11:30 A.M. t« 9 P.M.

Forking on Prcmtiii

AD S.I240 MT/f

j DRIVE

I th«

WRKWAY1-54OO
KOW THHO TUESDAY

aAvatBr'warm . . .
Ih» muiic (oft . . .
Ihs champagna chiliad . . .
and th.n tha -
NIGHTMARE BEGAN I 11

"RETURN
FROM THE
ASHES"

Maximilian Schell
Samantha Eggar

and
Tom Tryon Harva Pmotli

"THE GLORY GUYS"

Thara't enly ONI '

KLESS'
RESTAURANT,* DINER

At Elmwood & Springllild Avai.

Irvington

"W. M u t t l i Doing Som.lhing Right11

Goad Food and a Fri.ndh/ Atmotphara
It Our Buiinat* n

Open 24 Hourt Evary Day of th* Walk
• AmpU Parking Faciliti.i •

M T/F

OLDE COLONIAL INN
1674 Broad St.,

Newark, N. J.

MA 2-3076

V3/17/66

ITALIAN CUISINI

~Th» Final! Fbod'Obtdliialila Anywhar*

Excluilv* R.ltaurant

At R.gular PricM

Sptcfalixing fn;«arving large graupt

Full Cjurt. Dinn.rl - Buffali

Coinpl.l. Party Planning Sarylca

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE <- %
Evargraan Av«,, Sprlngfiald

DR 6-0489 DR 9-983O'

JamN Bnitia, Manaj

PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS — DINNER PARTIES

MODERN ( SQUARE DANCINO

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

. R 1/17

580 North Av.., Union

IL a*fO9i

Parking art Premiiei

It'* Alwayt Good Tail, end fun
TB Eat al Tawnliy't

Prim,. Rib. of l i t f (Tha Vary B,*t)
All Baking Dana en Pr.mlm
Jptcial Banquet F.cilitisi From

10 Is 100 P.opl.
Spin Daily 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

. O.ll/JS

TRETOLA'S
At Fsv* Point*, Union, N. i .

Mil 7-0707

FOR OVER 30 YEAR!
A f.mllj BIIII lor Continental ind

Amirleu C»l
, A LA CAR1E SBNIJi

lolrccs Ineludlnf pstiio nnd Tt(cliU« f

Bur, iounit, PTfit i Partltll Opts
11-10:30 p.m. l i t , til ! • MWnl.hl.

WALTON'S UNION
TAPROOM
1697 MORRIS AVENUE
(Aerou from Town Hell)
UNION, N. J. — MU 8-9898

' W . or. now locnltd at our
NiW Addni i * . L

WALTON'S UNIQUE ATMOSPHERE
AND HOSPITALITY PREVAILS

We Featur. . . .
SUPERB SANDWICHES

AND LUNCHEON SPECIALS
C/f/P

gllilltlt:

Country Dining

PEO-E-FLOUS—
Mountain Blvd., Watchung, N. J.

PI 3-0111

Sine* 188B

Europ.on - Amarican Coilin. -

lunch 12-3 Dinner 5-10

Saturday, Dinner only
Dinnar Dancing Fri., Sat, t Sun.,
Mu.ic in tha Gl.n Millar Styl.H

Piano Mood Muiie Nightly"
Banquati, W.ddingi 4 Pnrtlt'i'

'"' V 11/11

THE WISHING WELL
Rout. 206

Flond.n, N.w J.r|«y

For R.t.rvotloni Call JU 4-8347

Out for a Sunday Rld.T Stop el

THE WISHIN&WtLL
Old-faihioned deKdoui'hom. iryle dlnn.ri

All,You ConEot ,

, Sarvad in a Family Atmoiph«r.

REASONABLY PRICED
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PETER PAN PLAYHOUSE

Pfkrsery'In Union To Tarn Cooperative On Dec. 1
i'uicr Pan

B ^ i j 1 si'honl at Battle Hill
Ci'mniumty Church In Union,
will become a cooperative
nursery school as uf Duccmber
1, it was Hiinuuiiyud Uils WCCK.

Thy i'laynouso js a non-
icytarnin, non-yrolil nuisery
ichool unri win ,j_ I . , ^ . , , . . ,
IS a service In ri'sidenl.-. -A
this year, according tc its dir-
ector. Mil, Alan JJ, iiaauii.
' "i'ne si'iiuul will olltii1
inulucrs an opiioiiuiiily to
have iliuir diuurcn partici-
pate iu a low cost program in
Exchange for their help dur-
ihy thi'sc sussiyiis, AioUiers
%Viil servo their turns on a
'rotaling basis," she said,
• "Cooperative nursery schools
"oiler the children a chance to
make easy transitions Irotn
home to' school with their
Biolhers ana otntr ni,n.,..,i
providing B warm anci coin-
tortable atmosphere in which
to adjust.
,;, "The program will be dc-
i'igned to eiiuouraKB physical,
emotional and social growtn
within a framesvork ot plan-
Bed and spontaneous activi-
ties;" Mrs. Handler §aid,
. Mrs, Handler said there will

^ae afternoon Bnri__mcrning
lessions, the afternoon ses-

Catholic Club Dance
, ' iM. Uainuile, WJUQ oi .Union

County will hold its filth annual
beneiit dance tomorrow night it
•|he Club Navaho in Irvington,
Proceeds1 will gp_ to Iho Unitn
County Apdstol»te for tht Deif.
Music will be provided by me
Jtay Masten Orchestra.

sions for older four ami fivt--
yenr-olrts only. The morning
sessions are (or throe and
youhncr four-yeai-nlds, 'Die
hmirs will he fi-oin 0-11:30

a.m. iiiicl 12:3U-3 p.m. Appli-
cants will be aet-epled on a
first come basis.

Mi's. Handler said the com
of tuition is ' expreti-d tn bu

i fin' ii tlni'o-il.iy a
Tiiii, ";iliil"51fi~i'i'"'''
i\yu srssliTs cni'h

$22 a nil in
wt'C'li "SrV
nvinth for
week,

rurtlier information may In;

hnd by callinM Mrs, HandliT
- nt-M U-R-l»n« any rvrninR" nr

by visitiiis the hchoul any
mnrniiH; between now and
Nov. au

Lefiigh 11. Alumni
To Kick-Off Drive

K. J r . o f K l i ? n - , w i l l k i c k n f f I l i f f i n . i l

l i t . i l i . ( I c l i - i v i - . T h i s , i i i i i i i u m ' i M i i < - i i i

W . i i k i i u : i n lh> : o . i m t y i i l t i t i j i | n i i icU- h y M . . 1 . H i U h l i o i w .
w i t h I ' m i U ' s w i l l h e v i i ' i ' - i ' h i i i i ' - h i i - h n l u i i i m i H w l m i s j i i t l m
m e n W i l l U i i n T , S t - i t / . <<! H i i h -
W i i y , A i u i r o s s - , C . J u h i i h c n i o f

" I Wt'stlii ' ld, Hiehmt l W. Hiyc r s of
Li 'hiuh Univers i ty nllmilii in I Cnmfoi t l , K c n i i d h I), l l i-mlrix

(ln> Union enmity iin-n wlli b c l n f Hpnni4fif_M iinil Kinonl J .
[\s!;rrt " i n T i i r i ^ i n - t h r ' - f i r m l ^ y p n r :
phnsrs of the si'lviol's •S22,l'0ll,-
1)11(1 L'ciiU'iiniitl Fuiui ciinip.iiHii
accoi'diiiK to iiroa ehalnnf in

A Kl'l'lCH of sfx "10 inA siiiCM of sfx i n e y
the nnrthcrii New Jersey area
holwoon Nov. 15 and Nov. 23

m
hiiiviiiiin iif Ihu f[foi-t.
Tlio kick-nff inoetiim will

fi3n

n;il

i>«
.ni_.
IB

Hr.
K i i v U l O - S I J C i ' k i i i K ni i i i
at ti:3() p.m. in the Upprr Mont-
chiir Country Club wiHi Ur,
Lewis spcakinu.

Tlio kicknff i n o e i m
as follows: tuday, at fi:3n
in tin- Hruiiswii'k Inn, HI
mid Hi-hoolhoiisc Lime with

NEW & USED
Automobile

Dealers'
Guide s

—HllllllllllHlllW

i Maxon
•pontlao,

fine.'".

Malei • Service • Parti

1 4 7 7 N . B r o a a S t . . H i i l s i d i
W A 3 - 6 9 0 0

IIIIINUIIllllilltlllll'iliMllillll'lUIIIHlIi Illlllllllllni

BROWN FORD, inc.
UNION'S
NEWEST

—70RD-*
FALCON
DEALER

A - V USED CARS
-i • Oni>Yiar'Warranty

2037 MorrlB Avenuo, Union
t

iiiiiiliiiillliiiiillilUilliliiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

CHEVROLET
Co., IM

. AuUloriied CHEVy-COEVAIB
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

••lei & Servlei . parts • Hepalri
Out Larg«

Valumi InablM
Ul To H o v .

BIG BARGAINS
FORok

Cor. Morris A Commerce, Cnlon
' Mil f.IiOO

BITZ
Union Motors

AUTHORIZID
DODGE . DART

-„ Sales & Service
(GUARANTEED USED CAPES)

1604 Stuyvoiant Av«., Union

MU 6-4114

eiDIIT t LAROIST • IXeiUIIVI
OLDS DIALER IN UNION COUNTY

ELIZABETH
Motors, Inc.

"VAIUI RATID USIO CARi"
S82 MorrU Avt., Elizabeth
f ; IL 4-7Q50

Rambler

County'i Olflesl

Rambler Dealer
i

. , , ,

Seieeitd Uiefl Car§
;. Guaranteed

•"•• Serylce

SSS C ST.

VALUABLEYOiiR ̂ OST
STAMPSTRADING

USDA CHOICI—CALiF, STYLiUSDA CH0iCi=T'0P SIRLOIN OR

RUMP ROAST POT ROAST CHUCK

LONDON BROIL
TENDER CUBE
SWISS (BOTTOM)
BONELESS SHOULDER
TENDER CHICKEN

LEGS 4 9 ^
RUMPS

VEAL CHOPS

PRODUCE DEPT

CARLO AD CITRUS SALE!
FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES
OK btfcULbSS

GRAPEFRUIT '5'0"

FR1SH CHICKIN

BREAST or LEG
QUARTERS

BOASTERS
OT '"IB?

GROUND
BEEF 'if1 A§«

BEEF ^mmW\b.

GROUND
CHUCK . LIAN

GROUID
ROUND

IXTRA
LEAN

SHOULDER RIB LOIN M

APPETIZING DEPT

LAMB CHOPS

TOMATO KETCHUP

COUNTRY STYL1

SPARERIBS
SWIFTS PREMIUM

AMERICAN KOSHER
MIDGET BOLOGNA or

SALAMI, GRIDDLE FRANKS,
SPECIAL FRANKS JLOC

YOUR CHOICI Ib. » ^

APPLE CIDER

jRESHLY SLICED ^

BOILED HAM Ib,

IDAHO BAKING _ A #%

POTATOES 5 - 3 9 CIDAHO BAKING

POTATC
/L U.S. # 1 GLOBE

4<

FAMILY SIZE

3
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
RED EMPEROK . _ _ f t

CRAPES 2 " 2 9

CHliCKLESFRUIT
JELLIES 2

! ! .
bogs

8

PILLSBURY
&BORDEN'S

SWIIT &
-BUWIRMIkK 7

U NiW GREiN

CABBAGE

,xlO
GOLDEN SWEET A 4%i%

POTATOES 3 fc 2 9

TWO GUYS PEAS & . m &ffkr TWO GUYS R

CARROTS . - 0 * 9 9 ' JUICE
TW,O GUYS CRANBiRRY|

Mushroom %J «™ M \ * '<LA,ND-O.I.AKES"

AP i i isc STUFFED 2 ft; fiQc BUTTiR^QUARTiRs

TWO GUYS fANCY TOMATO

FRESH TENDER

CARROTS

C H I I r f " K STRAINED •%• 15-OI.'
^ A U % l t OR WHOLE 35$ tans

HOLLAND HOUSE IMPERIAL

YAMS 4
ib.
can

Lib
7-M,
cans

PY-O-MY BISCUIT 4 A

MIXES 1 0
COLONNA ITAL. BREADc CRUMBS

f

C

c

c

c

ORANGE JUICE
TWO GUYS y t. O C *

KLEENEX NAPKINS ASPARACUS
TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONI BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK a r a m TOWARD THE

WORTH K L H I PURCHASi Of

EMENEE ELECTRONIC

PISTOL RANGE

LIST $17
REG. 9.99

Become an *xp*rt ihot. Authentic replica 45 cat.
target piitol, absolutely safe. Shoots a bullet of
light. I t ' i bormleii and noiiclcsi. Batteriti not
included.

499
PLUS ONE FILLED
WO GUYS TRADING^

STAMP BOOK

4 l i e BIRDSEYi-fleOFF A ^ g

4 ° PEAS.;1-. 2fOr25
BAB-O-aEAMSER 3 2 5

3 ! 7 9 C FABRIC SOITINER 28%

c0

JUMBO SIZE

1.69
COLD WATEFl Ml qt. S 7 f

LIGHT SPRY
LUCKY WHIP MIX
ADVANCED FLUFFY ALL

42-«.67«
2^33'

GIANTM'

COLD W A t i R SURF

WEEKLY SPECIAL

WELCOME MAT
jurnbe 18"x28" slie.
7,000 rubber seroplng :

flniers elsbn autornqtieally.

wfcnrffr

'i

WITH A FOOD
PURCHASE OF
$2 OR MORE

HOUSIWARIS DIPT,

22
OPEN DAILY 9:30 A . M . 'TIL 10 P.W, • w . r«.rv« th* right 4» nmii quonllll.!.

Nst rtipBniiblt far typsgraphlcal irrsri.
• |^B#I . •• . . • . . . FriMi tffdtiivi thru Sot., Ney; 20, 1941,

SUNDAY* ?i30 A.M. 'TIL 1 P.M.
" ''For soles allowed by low •

^ ^



A LOOK AT THE UNITED NATIONS with Trudino Howard

A Few Reflections On Lightlessness
It was 5:2B p. rn. at ihf

United Nations on November
10, the day alter the Bis Dark-
ness — and everyone waited
torlhe liBhts to HO out again.

There had been n warnins
fcaf it might re-occur and
,the"guardi, scattered throiiKli
the UN building, carried large,
•quare flnshlampi, the hall-
ways had randies, the Sec-
retifiat entrance had batteiy-
charged spotlights xeariy, >HHJ.__
retaries had flashlights in their
purses, Pauline Fredrick had
B candle in liOrs — and notli-
Ing^iappenod, The lights never
even faded. Neither did the
traffic just ousidt which was
In a massive snarl.

And 10 New .York seemed
back to normal.

The United Nations head-
auatters does not have its
©win. emergency generator so it
Wo was black on the night of
ttig Dark-Out, Candles were
Stained from the gift shop's
Christmas candle supply and
many of the people retreated
to the Delegate's Loungd or
remained in their offices and
socialized. It is estimated that
approximately 230 to 300 per-
sons stayed over night La the
bnlMing and approximately
45 to 50 were trapped in the
elevators, but were quickly
rescued and did not have to re-
nts m in, them long.

_. Persons who had their own
©us to return home, could
scarcely get elf the ground?

for Uir bevy of people in the
driveways asking for lifls,
"Why,1 said one correspon-
dent. "15 people stopped mi
hciforo I (sot to the gate, and
they all were going to Queens."

He also added that he ar-
rived home faster and easier
than usual. But he wasn't fin-
ing to Queens. Many others re-
marked about the remarkable
fluidity of the traffic without
tin! '.raffic lI;Tht-i, mid the mar-

• velous traffic directliK? job of
ihc helpful teon-acer volun-
teers. Not in the direction of
Querns however ,for with the
tunnels closed, the b'riclRes
were jammed, and one taxi
driver said it tcjok him two
hours just to eross over the
Brooklyn, Bridge.

The Security Office at the
UN requested the daytime
personnel to remain the,'night
nnd placed a heavier guard at
the entrances. Aatate of emer-
gency in effect for the bulldinK
and as of 5 p, m. the next night
it was still the case and the
daytime security force was
expeetine to stay another
night. Otherwise, according to
OTIC security officer, no undue
alarm was expressed and no
other precautioni were in ef-
fect.

But what did they think at
the United Nations? What
were the suspicions? Apparent-
ly no one thought of "attack,"
It is a strange truUi, but at a
center where war "and aggres-
sion is almost « daily item of

thought and cii:i'U!.'.iim, lldfinp
voiced the thought "oh, oh,
this is it." It took a civilian,
saccharine onuple, wr>ll- .
known on radio, to voice that
one,

At the United Nations, many
of the people, particularly the
Europeans, felt that it was
h'abtjtajje nnd perhaps even
"testinc" .sabotage, but none of,-
them seemed to think of war,
Many. KuroJK'nns also were
smURry bemused kv the inept
s.v.'tem dUdospd by the riark-
ou'., One American said he
thought of those five who
wanted to blow up the Statue
of Liberty and the Liberty
Beil this summer.

Anoliier thouqnt it would
be the net of a group at "ob-
jcctoi'.s'' to Vietnam or some
other American policy. Many
of the delegates only •were an- •
no.ved or amused. Some sens-
itive people wanted to be alone
and found it .time for deep re-
flection. And some, just took
the opportunity to have a good
time and didn't think at all.

There were the joke-makers
of course, and the poets.

"President Johnson is carry-
ing his UghU-out policy too
far," the humorists said. Or:
"The people In the Delegate's
Lounge are.well-lit despite the
black-out," "Poor planning"
held many quips, and natural-
ly someone said, "No resolu-
tion was passed on Darkness
today in the General Assembly
—so how come?"

—-1'ho poi'U-wcrc the unes who
yaw the beauty of the night.
Truly, never was there such a
moon. It was nod's own light
bulb for that night. It could
have rained as it did just the
night before; it could have
HUowed; it could ha-ve happened
in the dark of the month, hut
it happened on a night filled
with natural glory. Maybe wo
were meant to notice it.

Never the loss, whether
people wine humorists.>> or
poet?, light thinkers or deep
thinki-rs, suspicious characters
or Pollyannas, two words
drticribe them all: mystified
mid curious.

The big question was—what
was the cause?

The little question wis •—
where were you ' when tha
lights went out?

But always the constant
question is — WHY did it
happen nl nil?

Holiday Deadline
Careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday deadline
will be particularly Important
for material to ho printed next
week, the ThanksBivinK issue.
All' orffaniiatlonal, social and
other news items for the issue
of Nov. 25 should be submitted
by tomorrow.

SEU.IWAP.sr.lUY thru eiaii!n,d Adi,
Sit yeur FREE FORM on Claitlflid
pogtii. fASTIR — toll 6U.7700.

• Thuridoy, November 18, 1965 *

'DEATH RAYS' TO
KILL FARM PESTS

FARMERS may soon put away
their spray guns »nd use "death
rays" to got rid at Insect pests,
reports the Department of Agri-
culture. Exposing grain and seed
to radiofrequency electric fields
makes thorn deadly to insects.
Government eoientlsU don't know
exactly how the pests are .killed
but speculate that energy ab-
sorbed from radiotrequeney
fields causes internal heating,

SHOPPERS visiting ultra-mod-
ern shopping centers are having
a trail blazed for thorn with
plastic, Presslabs, long-lasting
plastic arrows, letters, linej and
numerals manufactured by J.W.
Neff Laboratories, fetoekertown,
Pa,, are directing traffic In many
large parking lots. The markers
are coated on one side with a,
preisure.gensitive adhesive and
bonded directly to the pavement,

CORRECTION of birth defects
in unborn human babies may be
mide possible by a surgical tech-
nique developed and ujed on
baby lambs by a team of sci-
entists from academic, govern-
ment and military medical agen-
cies, , The surgeons have deliv-
ered, operated on and returned
lamb lotuses to the uterus lor
normal births, Tihey have re-
delivered the fttuies several
times in various stage! e*-devel-
opmont with no apparent harm,
and with the lambs later being
bora in a normal manner at the
normal time,'

R & S HOME
AUTO STORE

• • A M WHAT
MAN GIFT
All-new milcordless

REMINGTON
LEKTRONIC 3E

SHAVER

HUNDER JET 500
figure S
Rf»CIHG

SET

JOHNNY SEVEN O . M . A .

ETCH-A i
SKETCH!

IERO M
WlfiPON SET

;

"BnUJUwlcM "STARFIRI

BOWLING BALL
RADIO RIFLE {

holds Kicrif j i l

IB. ft BARBELL SET IMONOPOLY MM
THE FAMILY FAVORITE

BANSHEE SOUND :

ROLLER SKATES IBASKETBALLS
3 TO! PLY

lALLS-VALUES
UP TO S9.9S
IF PERFJCTI

ShgKt bi
wilinoi

sr durability

Coupon aiplral Nov

IS
| S UGHTWEIGHT

I Electric KNIFE
12 TRANSISTOR

PORTABLE RADIO
GiNlRALfJilLiOTRIC

AUTOMATIC TOASTER
•, FUU SHI

SNOW SHOVEL

for a pocVet i i<*
radial.Includes tdi ty

battery,

LOWEST
£V£R
Llaiil 1 '**85gs&&

PRICe BUSTER
GIFT PACKED
Coupon e.:pi..i H«. 21

aaaooiiOtjj^Tl

or ovir — and t» l o • . . •

5-lb. Fruit Cake Free!
INSTANT MELT
WINDSHIELD DE-ICER UNION STORE • RT. 22i ANTI-FREEZE

Open Doily 9 am to 9 pm
' T Suiidoy^1? fo' 6-•;•—
forking for 800 Cars

IRVINGTON CENTER
1096 CLINTON AVE.

(Oppsils^ StaliBIij ,
Ooily f to 6 • Mon,, Th'ur«,,-M. »o 9

Suhdoy 9 to S
ASSOCIATl STOHi

tOOi lo. Otongp Av«,, ValUhgrg
Op«n Mon., Wfd., Ff'.,9-«»

WORLD'S FIRST SHAVINQ SYSTEM!
Cordlest! BuHt-in Techargeable energy cetis. Works with a cord,
too. New detachable Power Consola, Dial any AC'voltage—any-
where. Quieter running for smoother gliding action, Three-rrot
^o-man-size shaving heads made thinner than any,other shaver
give the closest, smoothest shaves. 348 cutting edges. 756 whisker
slots and adjustable roller combs mean real comfbrt!'Memory Light
signals power on,. Housing and head case of toughef-|hafl-m«tail
ARMOR/SHIELD. Mirror-fitted travel case. : "7~ r77.' ~7 ""

3 WAYS TO SHOP AT R * l
1 BUY FOR CASH—You Get Your Best Buys At R & § • . . • - .
% 30 DAY CHARGE PLAN—No Carrying Charge When Account to J?*ifi la

3 0 U « , y i ' • • . . ' • . ,

S TIME PAYMENT PLAN^No money Down • T e r m s To SuW You • Total
Months To Pay!

flLlOES SMOOTHER FOR MORE COMFORT

REMINGTON 66
CORD-POWERED SHAVER
New quietness you can hear
and feel.Powerful AC-DC motor
shaves faster, smoother. 3 big
shaving heads made thinner for.
the closest shavos ever. 348
cutting edges, 756 whisker-
guiding slots. Adjustable roller
combs. Side- HNIV
burn trimmer. . vnlA

ON-OFFswitch. *k Q 8 8

ADJUSTABLE, LIGHTWEIGHT1

GENTLE BEAUTY SHAVER
Wedgwood-stylod, petite and fem-
inine. Exclusive, adjustable roller
combs raise for gentle undorarm
grooming, lower for safe, smooth leg
shaving.'ON-OFF switch. Choice at
fash ion co lo rs :
Wedgwood Bluo, ONLY
Antique Gold or
Venet ian Rose.
Matchinq case.

-_
S HOME &

AUTO STORI
DAI ITC ̂ O !iIlkllAM /KUUIC LLm UNIUN

opposiTEVOPEN m t o
W%w) SUNDAYS S »



Cinquina Heads Editorial Staff
Of* Dayton Student Newspaper
The Miff nf Liu Ui\ lnn

Jonath m n i \ i i n Fn B inml Hiflh
School" nffu n l % im of it Hi
dent* v< i n uni d thi v, v K b\
Henri ROJ,LI f imlU idvi til
with the fnllrminR n pnn ibill
Be-

Rich ni t C i m ( u m i i i l i tm in
Chief 1 u l n Mntin 11 %i, i 111 1
M i i \ i n n k l i n ft i t i i u lit i
Ii i Pilli i p u t iliti i Mil u
I l i n t r i t i l l r i u t l i U inr l m i
c c l l i m ii u l i to i I n u n l u i i l
B o b L hi n inri H Itli S t i i ^ i i l
n t U t i t uc i l t n t s intl lui im s
B r h C r h t n incl MiKi I 1 mlc i
phott i j , ! iphN T i l l Pn I C h u t i n t

ill Lh All i i l l J. l ikti M m . I
h i i p put h u t s

{ thu t lft im mbt i includi
I c 1is h u n s inrli i Hi 1 1 n
tin t "ilrtrn luds / i n 1-r ib i i_
J u d s Hi ii7Pl LI iiiiL Pi II l i m n

I I hi Lantir Hiths MfiLii Tub
Uilclnnn b t t s i 1 mlu I Ii i Rut-
I ss *5ti v i Am t n h u h nil Snc
|i ii Man Gi ih un \nA\ Wi l l
I I Ron I-is Su an I Tib ind
l inn Ehi inik

Ihu fn t edition of tin si u
c imi mil I i t ninntli I i|_ht i nmi
1 in TII pi mni tl sith ihL nr%t
1 in rf the Nisi, ^tuniif t u p u
s h n tin- i i t i tH TJipLTt in thu

Introducing ,
Nov. 20th

nTerior innovSfionZ inc
anita breter

Design Consultants

• Original Art
• Custom Framing

• Unusual Accessories
North Passmc Avenue, Chatham

Open 10-b:3Q Tugs, thru Sat

ult i lheth- tobt i 1 in nC tin
NIWN wi1" n t-umpli-ti Hunt
ti ninnt. i l1 '1 " f i tn L P l l ts<1"
s e n hf^i L hupt th it thi
tn ml itiiitiiiiit in tin lupi ol
Lriliitt-i-it Inif, wlnt h t u m u l T
lt-Lint tl ' t lini of ihnol pint In
plinmnf- m ill m « inrt i\\-
m m i i Niw fin the tudi nt
hi d%

Unili i RCI^LI tliiuLliin tht
D~ t »4 N u,*. u i romiilulLU IL
n I mi/rd \sith thu u lltri fm
Iht p ip i i ihn m lLiindiii!, In thu

.i> this puifmmcrl in p n p j i m t ,
thu fn l i in Eiuh u liU i h i
thi liupun ihihts foi nij,-ini ing
hi pit,1 i to n™ ctnttnt ,
ph iti 1,1 iph\ mil l i \mi t \11 i i -
tirlr», mil t h pinofindd incl em-

ttctl h\ thu IC p i u t m pi(,c
cdltm

C idl lm, .in ii ptiiTiblL "tn
tho rtlittn-ip-thirf, who hn, t in
finnl di M'lnn " tin H'-smnmi nU
jnd t\pu' tif .utirlti, tn lip livid,
piotif u-artinj; and las out The
ttliloi-in-Lhlrf and RO£IT», fic-
ult\ ach i m, lomdmatu ill an-

ra cm the ncwspapfi

MOUNTAINSIDI ICHO, Megnfoltuide, N. J. * Thuridoy, November IS, 1965 * J g

Mountainside Newcomers
Greet 10 New Members

Miss Waldman Wins
Honor AsJTop Student
June D W>ildm,in, dautjhtci

of Mi anil Mis Leon Waldman,
S4B TFD% dr, Spnncfirld, has
bren named a De in% Scholar
at fi-nurlm College, Baltlmni e,
where she is H member of the
junior class,

Dean's Scholars ale chosen on
the . basis of. their grade point
average for the previous year.
They represent approximately
the top 10 percent of each class.

A RAU EXCLUSIVE

CHESTNUT RIDGE

A BIG MYSTERY
I hi Mount un ide Ncwmmri^

Club ssill hold 1 mi tnrj ' dmcc
tomounss night in the Mciun-
1 un-iirlc Inn MUMC ind entn
t unincnt ssill br pmsidcd hs the
Art Tci nil 1J ind

Fhi- bilincr of thr pioin un
ssill luiniin T mssicis * until
tht festis Itir^ open AI ') n'clnck,
the i hm mill Ml; Nell I Ins 11,
l opoi t

Tieki 1= in is lie ubtiimd [mm
Mi K,iil Hcliiif 1J04 W\online
di in Ml Fnncis Fit/gei ilri
16 T.infilrssond line

(.ticktill piitir ssill br hrid in
IIIL home of manj membrn be
foiu the ri mtL

Othei' crsinfi on the itnnniit-
ti L ale Mr>i Gcorfie Ram es,
Mrs Joseph Hubci Mic Mclvin
Lcmmcihirt Mr, Geaige Chad-
dun, Mi Jo cph D'AHiui Mr"
John \RC\ ind Mf Stephen
Mrfts ck

Ten tiLS mt nibn i mil 1-4 pi n -
piLtiSL mrmbei ssnr s i Icouied
tis Mi" LtlssTiri t.1 ti pir idi nt
it -i icuent mcitin^ of Ihr Mnun-
tnin nil Nrsscomri' Hub in thf
Mount iiiT-idi Inn

Ml1 Neil Closer moinbti hip
ilniimm intiuriuirri Mi Wil-
li im Becker Mi GioiRr Clnd
don Mis Funk Fihppulir Mi
I.irne, FlemniB Mi, \lfrrd
H u t u MP ^ J.icK M isri Mi
Li lei Nt-ssdl Jsli rohnPiltnci,
Mi' Mitthes^ Puma ,ind Mi*

ihcil hinall the ndss ninmbnir

Benj.imin Haddnck, p^ocutivc
irrtor of the Union Counts
s ihntnc Clinic 'poke un the
isices asnildble to piicnl r inri

hildion in the counts The
ikpi ssa>> intiodueed tis Mi5

trphi n Mats pk
Mi John McCuths, utilise

MRS JOHN M. BARON

Carol Bader, John Baron
Wed In Lourdes Church

Our Lady of Louitlcs Church in the Mountainside Inn,
was thy setting Nov. fi lor
wedding o£ MUs Carol L. Bad-
er, dauKhtor of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Bader of Mounlalnsiidc,
and John M. Baron, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Baron, also
of Mountainside, - ~ •,

Rev, Francii X, Cardon. af-
sistant pastoi', officiated at. the
ceremony, A reception followed

FRESH
KILLED

"PRIDE OF THE POCONOS"
These are the finest FRESH KILLED»
TURKEY'S our butchcrt have bought,
ever! Plump, tender, and delicious
just right for your Thanksgiving
Dtanetv

ORDER
NOW

Make Rau's Your "Quik-mear9 Headquarters
During Your Busy '

Holiday Gift Shopping Sprees!
Just call and place your orders and we'll have every,-
thing ready and walling . . . no wasted time, we do
the shopping! (And, if you want, we can deliver your ,
order and sare you more time!) ,,

Homemade

COTTAGE HAMS
Homemade

KIELBASY

ft.

10% OFF

DEBORAH'S PARTY
1 HAS GOOD CROWD

CARDS

Shop-at-Home
Call 379-2244

We will pcMonally. do-
liver albums , a,t no obli-
gMdn to you.

Pan Ready

MINUTE STEAKS

lb,*l"09

Hot or Sweet

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

COMPLETE SELECTION
PROMPT DELIVERIES

ROLAND
DRUGS
777 MaurrtHIn Av#.

Springfield ,379.2244
Op«n Sun, 'til 9 p,m.

Mrs. R. F. Van Horn ss'as ma-
on of honor tor her sister,
ridesfnaids were Miss Diane
iader, another sister of the
ride, Miss Cathie Baron, sister
( the bridegroom, and Miss Pa-
ricia Harris ot Elizabeth, Karen
itrashinsky svas flower girl.

Sers'ing as belt man svas Vie-
or Ouldetti. Ulhers.were John
Clauss, James Smarsh •• and
diehard MeCnckcn.

The nowlyweds are both Brad-
utes of Governor LJvingston

RcBional HiRh School, Mr, Ba-
ron is attending Seton Hall Unl-

COLLEGE WOMEN
PLAN LUNCHEON,
BRIDGE NOV. 20
The Collfcgc Women Club fil

Wp-tfield will hold a lunchron-
budge No\ 30 at Walh s 'lavern
on the Hill Wjtchunjf lejtlM-
tie1- will frlait with a «.ot-ial hour
at noon A buffel, luncheon will
be eivcd at 1 o clock

The chaumon RIi<; Richard
Dittman and Mrs, SUinlev Dei^h,
announced that club members
nia\ bung guests and make up
then oi%n tables for bridge or
join others

Mrs George Ba-co and Mis
Hilliam O Hen on nre in chaiqe
of ticket «=ale» Thcv aie avi t-
ed b-v Mir John B Stokes, Mrs
Claience O Ritchie, Mrs Noi-
man C Webb Mis, Eldied A
HaUes and Mrs Joseph V
Sohembre. Mrs. W. F. Elmon-
dorf is in'charge of cards and
favors and Mrs, Franklin C. Nel-
son and Mrs, John Michalski
head the decoration committee

The Club's current" interes
group is scheduled to meet today
at tht home of Mrs, Doroth.
Kroiise, 25 Doris pkwy., West-
field, James Huebner, a rep-
resentative of Putnam Fund
Distributors Inc., will speak.

The couple will live in North
lainfiold.

Thp luncheon' and theatre
party, recently sponsored by the
.Vest-mount Chapter of Dtb~
orah, was a financial and social
uecess, the chairman, Mrs,
lenn Allen ol Scotch Plains,

announced this week.
Members and guests lunched

at the Steak Pit Restaurant in
New York City and then at-
tended an afternoon perform,
ance of "Skyscraper," starring
Julie Harris,

B'nai B'rith Men
To Visit Rutgers
B^nai B'rith Lodge of SpiinR

field will sponsor an Oneg Shab,,
hai tomorrow at 7:30 n

Realtor Will Head
Dance Committee
Harriet h; Moore of Spring-

field, is co-chairman of, the
President's Ball and chairman
of the realtors' wives committee
for the annual convention of
the New Jersey Association of
Real Estate Boards to be held in
Atlantic City Dee, 1 lo 4.

Clifford J,,Sturm of West Or-
ange, who was named "Realtor
of the Year" in September by
the board Of the Oranges, Ml-
plewQOd, Livingston, Millburn,
Short * Hills and Springfield,
wil compete for the title of
"Now Jersey Realtor of the
Year." The honor reeognissos in-
dividuals who have been out-
standing in community, service.

Rutgers University Hillel Foun-
dation, 341 George st,, Ne'v
Brunswick.

Habbi J.ulius Funk, Hillol di
rector, will conduct 'services. D
William Nea'l Brown, a profes.
sor in the Graduate School o
Social Work at Rutgers, will b<
guest speaker.

Members of the lodgt and the
families have been invited to-at
lend the service1, It Was : an-
nounced by Arthur Miniman
lodge Hillel chairman, and Sid-
ney Plller, president.

CHAPTER OF DAR
TO HOLD MEETING
The November meeting o

"ChureM unti—Can
non Chapter, DAR will be hel<
on Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at th
Cannon Ball House,

Mrs, Henry C, Me Mullon wi
speak son "Coniervatjon,"

tiMtie (hiiruictii ippoitrd that
futuir picnt-, niLlude ChusirriiH*
c it tilling b\ mnmlifi • and their
hu'briiiri' nn Dec 19 with I P -
fie hmt-nl'. follnwinR it the horn?
nf Mis Chnilr , Irwin of 600
Shc(\soufl pk\>.N ii riuinri riiince
M u t h in i t thr Subuibnn Hn-
tcl hummit, nul i pi ing thtM-
tm p u t \ to i r 'Fiddln nn thp
Rnnf' '

rhn hnmc and t^irien Binup
will mcrt Dcr I i t the hnmr of
Ml !o pph luncVn 113B hn«.
Mill id lo rmkc Chilstma-. dec-
orntinn*!

Mrs Joseph DAHiui pingnm
chan man, announced thit the
Chnstmis tci nn Dec B will be
hijhliRhteri bs a piogiim of ca-
iol<i UUIIK bv the * Larkcttes of
Mnuntdinsidc

Mf. El^to picsentLd flaweiii to
thu^n meuibei1! attending thpir
hst meeting Ho";tc= ct for flip
da\ « n c Mis S S Eldndge
dnd Mrs Alfied Tumi The srn-
Icnre pi aver wa» >iaid b\ Mrs.

The bond of directois met last
night it Mi* Irssin s home

MISS SHARON F, OEL5

ANNOUNCE TROTH
OF SHARON OELS,
VILLANOVA GRAD
Mr, and Mrs, Edwin J, Dels o£

555 Groupe lane, Mountainside,
announce the engagement, of
their daughter, Sharon .Frances,
to Coleman Joseph Hanover, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Albert Hanover
of Flainiield.

The bride-olect is a graduate
of Mount St. Mary's Academy,
Plainfield, and Marymount. Col-
ege o£ Maryland, She is1 employ-

ed by O. K, TosVel and Uniform'
Supply Inc., Elizabeth: Mr. Han-
over, an alumnus of Plainfield
High School and VillanoVa Uni-
versity. Is in the cost analysis
and research department of the
•Pfwdentinl Insurance-Co

They Saw..,
They Liked,..
They Borrowed

FROM

Crestmont S i L
SPRINGFIELD

US Morrli Afe., BR «-S»4a
' • MOUNTAINSIDE

Itho F lu* ShoBpinr Cenier
. DR 9.61S1

A spring wedding is planned,

PAYS S20 FINE
RrXTFlitz, 23,-of J»!tinfield,

aws fined S20 by Springfield
Magistrate Max Sherman in
court Monday night for going 40
m.p.h, on Mountain ave., which
is fc 25-mile zone.

LIVE a little!
Take a sun-way

CRUISE to the , . .
CARIBBEAN

Main your riilrVBfisni

prmgfield
Travel Service

• NIVER A SiBVICI CHARM
DR t«6767

250 Mountalri Ave,
Springfield, New Jersey

THE MORRIS NANTON TRIO
Will present a Jazz Concert
using the "Yamaha Piano"

on Nov. 21st at 2 p.m.

at Route 22
PL 6-3708

Watchung

SOL D

ALWAYS FRESH PRODUCE
Long island. #1* YELLOW ' RED EMPRESS

POTATOES
10»» 49c

ONIONS
3 b- lie

GRAPES

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
Humility Is a strarige thing, when you KNOW you have It, you
no longer have it.

763 MOUNTAIN AVI .
956 Stuyvsont Ava

QUALITY MEATS
AND PRODUCE

SPRINGFIELD
Union

Dolls/ to 6 pirn.; Friday N if a* 'til 9

FREE

DEUVERY

cburse!

SOLD BY GiORGIA MeMUUlN. Hamt ot 117 Salter

Street sold to Mrs. Charles Randor of Bloomfiold. This

sale woi arranged by Orene Root, an Associate of tha

Oeergio MeMullBn Corporotlen.- - - . .... --....-

Qeovgia McMutlen Corp.
REALTOR

41 MfOUNTAiN AVI, , SPRINGFIELD

DR 6-0290

Has Added Something New!
WE NOW CARRY £

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

JEWISH
STYLE

JEWISH
STYLE

• BAKED ON PREMISES •

THIS WEEK ONLY!

JEWISH RYE . .
C H A L L A S Twiat & Square

ALSO

• BAKED BY US •
and a complete
assortment of

RUSSIAN
COFFEE CAKES

Take advantage
of rhese Groal Specials

General Greene Shopping Center
(Next to. Grand Union) .;.,.

207 MORRIS AVE., SPRING FIE LD—DR -6-980.7
• OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 7 A.M. TO 7 P.M. *
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\'oim« Juniors 'Borrow'
Big Sister's Style Ideas

A m i , t i t i I ' i , l!hl V rutawis jukel, *hirl nml

TRAVELERS!
Make Applical on Now
' Fer Crima* Tfl

• SO \MI niCA
NASSAU • WEST INDIES

Joseph

Kuhnen Travel
§74 Stuyvesant Avc. * Union
Opp, Shot-Rite • MIJ 7.SM0
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11 itiiii.ilinK --wcjtri MiiLin, .

mi1 " i jeikm

i Pi t t r in i i l nnrt tr» turril "<tuiK-

i , T ft1 i> ks mitllMIP *l'ie tVn,

. t h l " 1 inH iniiif-p ii t ifi-linne

I Ini k ' nun "d i tn» hnvc *n

I f i Ii ninbh nri i i'frl tn thrir bU'-y

I l i \ t

| I hi iUmt !IHI|. fruin L'llldnii l<
. Mi'l a favorite nmong junior
Irlrb, It1; hin influence tan he
I'i en in the leather edged suit

Hut :linrt -kill" the- «lim
fittmq ihe<^ ruffle"! inrt
H l r ^ u p h tii* girl mes-

ifir in jniiri,^ lain u -.

H ii k in Op Alt, U S A , jtiuna
iLiiuuii .in- • i-a'oncfl iiillctttirs
tin r.ili tif thti r "little skun-
ini h v ith illu urn ccillnii, hip
hrlti mid be.iriniK on rii/7>ing
iloli plairi- pr inn or sinking
i iimliin ilinir, ol thc^c

krepiiiK up with the fall faish-
niri rw% vnunfi Jumnr* tan pick
tliLii i o.i I liiii1" a diversified
grouping nf rlaSML tweeds boy
coaH .inrl fun and fin ry pile1

Stadium nirft^ take tn new
length- with wflm. »trlkini
linings aiul thn-ii> blR-rmi in-
dustrial ?ippcr>;

APARTMENT VACANT? S.nf h F-A-I-T
with a lawiB.I «lainfi«i. Cell 414-7700
bgfers yey fergefl

REMINGTON'SHAVER
GIFT GUIDE

Country Style
Enters Sport Shirt I

Us.)
•ff-jd

FOR
MEN WHO
BESWVE-

(THE
WOOD'S
mm
SHAVWG

FOR
EVERY
WOMAN
ON-YOUR
GIFT
LrST

e©RB/eOI»LB8S

REMINSIKHT
LEKTR0HIC1

tHAVEM
CertHess. Bura-in feeh
energy cel!«. Work* with a eerd, tee.
New detsehible Powsr ConooU.
Dial any AC voHaga anywhere.
Mtftrtory Light. Quieter rumSmg,
Smoothef ihaving. I , not 2,
ihlnrwr shaving heads, for tha
cloi#it shaves evBf, Sidabufn
trimmer. Toughsr-ti1«n-rftetal
ARMOR/SHiELD eensiruettoru
Mirrof-fitted travel c i i e .
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riuiuv"' — \ iric VVTIC rn h h
tmirri mrl nffcicil in n % u u t v
of »l\lc

Ncv Ihi i i mi nrc n l l - u i i -
ti n \ e l o u i a \L lvc t> -upjilt1

f i b l i i n i n ' t i l f t L l i v t In
tin Ui p i i l l m c i - U l r i, 'G'

Ii l.idii lonl i iuin a In i i i i i i ' ,

nut nnlv tr.iditiiin i' bul^ "n

Ann rn in \ i r icm IN v\rll Itie

nrv in idras will t k i d mln Ihe

<i miL nit i f iniilid mini blends

fniimrlv "(\ ill ililc cniU in hnnd-

' t)\ en impiulr-tl f i h i i c

Hie uiti iu Ii uk rcirnt l j in-

linHiiLiri on the wet im , t , is

hi nij Minwn in a enllritinn of

Mm ia in rt (i uncii Rlrn plaids

•nut 'h nh % \ LIITI I

The Miiuiu t Liilur -,Ujiv IS

tin autuiniidl ratine •£ liscly
t in to mrll<m j.nki — a ha lid -
nun Tnrj nvi luhrip shadt for

M i l l i t L I U l l V , t IT

HAND-KNIT IN ITALY for the sweater crowd, these wuol-nioliair-nyloii cnrdlcin^ in rich,
bold Italian textures raiific in colors from pile to potent. Great team-rr-uppPrn with skirls
and slacks, they arc ideal for dorm or cam pus wear. Thty carry the e%.tlu«.(ve Jano
Hunter label available only at Robert 1WU, $ 7.!)7.

sniiitiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiitfiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHitiiifiiiiitTiiiitiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiifiiitiiiitiififiiiitiiiiiiitiiTiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiitiitiiiitiiiiiiiiii

1 FAMILY LIFE TODAY
I iy PHYUIS GRilR

FOR
WOMEN
ff—--

APPRECiATE
OHLY
THE
BEST

BiAUlY^HAVIR
Adjustable roller combi ralie far ¥

undorarm grooming, lower for iaf*,
•mooih leg shaving, ON-OFF switoh,
Choieo of colors: Wodgwood Blue,
Antique Qald at Vensfiiri Roie,
Caseiorfiateh.

FOR
MEN
WHO DO
NOT
LIKE TO
BE
TIED
DOWN

ONLY 128 8

CORD/CORDLISS

LADY

PARJ NTS
TO QUESTIONS

" Most children's questions,
espetially tho«e asked b\ ̂ 0UIlB
children can be answered brief-
Ij Tew children want kngthj
di%cus=lons ThCJ wont undei-
stand, and lone explanations
jujt confuse them

As MiuriR tn i bcLtime older
the\ will want mole detailed
an-rAer"; Tne% will B"i« about
things their parents can't
Ansv er Sometimes parents sic
ifutd to riinfc5' that thrs
don t knciw ̂ Uicj tr\ to put the
child off

This i* ne%er ^atl^tactoiy
PaienU ihould temember that
children ask question* to leain
A part nf a child's learning mu t
be to find out that no one, not
even a paicnt, can know all
about everj thing

However, parents can help

him find answni ThH is a
good wai. tf) tcarh B •soun^tm
tin1 out-of- i hnol we of Krnj;ra-
jih% or liistni ^ honk« 1h< riu-
tior ir j and the encyclopedia
And it i« f (.'ooil time to teach
him to u-i the llhran

it i" true that not all clul
di^n11 quf^tmii". aif honest
cndLavois to loam Usually, a
pairnt can it(.oynl7e thn qucs
lion1; which honcsth Mi»k In-
foimatinn Tlio Lhlld who call"

thing ie often in * po>-tpuninfi
the dutv There aic al o the
questions that am i kn\ to get
attention, to &tir up CNcitement,
tn pr\ into 'umeone'g personal
businri

When eliildiin I W P an in-
oppoitune tinif to ask a question,
it is possible tn dcler the
answer until later But if the
question 1" a child's honr t

endr-i\ en to It din,
to an wcr it

dan t forget

sum SH \IJKS nirn
FhL n t h rfuluinndl lanRi of

shop hailf1 — l td fnx b i t \ n
vanilla, stiu ish, m u h e n s
gieen — halmt-c the pair dear
t rn t nf Holrknirtl ]>lic<t int
and apntiit Jim \K i in fr>
cus foi fall are tiatuit •- au
thrntir lej thrr IUIOIH and, ei
Courts beautiful bldil

NEED A JOB? Read llie H«lp Wanl.d
5«ttion sf the Class,Tied Pages You can
probably Find an employer whs con till
yeup lervicgf If net, Int yeur qualidca
fisni tn en employment wanted ad Juit
call 686-7700 and oik for Ad-Taktr.

Glrous GFgnadine S^rup adds verve
ir f ne foods and prinks At fc@d
and package ftores For free re£ipi
bGQk write Giroux Brooklyn 7 N f

Meeting, Style Show
For Amity B'nai B'rith
Iht \init> Chapter of B'nai

Bntli Wuinrn will hold its reg-
ular mcLting on Tuesday at 8
P m it tin* Bet Yeled, L%ans
ave, New irk The program for
(hi i \ tnnjr will pin^cnt Mis
Allan Kornfcld. a . i. taTTLfnnn-

I
LEKTRONIC

SHAVBR
CordleiS, Rechargeable-from
standard AC cuffant. Worki wKh ft
eard, leo. Two sapisraW thavirtfl
haada—on« fof undartrms, anathw
for legs. Choice of oolorS: Blush
Pink, Wedgwood Blue or American
Beauty, Boudoir e.-iee.

mu 1 7 8 8

POWERFUL

REMINGTON 66'
IHAVER

Big, poworfu! AC-DO motor.
Runi quieter for Smoother,
steadier thaveil 3 thinner
mkda shaving hoid» far closest
shaves Over, 34S cutting adge*, 758
whiikorsloU. Adjustable roller
combs, Sidebumtrimmer, OJ4-QFP
Mrtteh. Ruogtd travel ewe.

OKLY 198 8

CORDLESS

REMINGTON'
ifKTRONICffi

SHAVER
Quick, clooo, co/dloss shaves,
[incrfly cells rochargo from any AC
current —anywhoro. Now quiotnoss.
Glides smoother, faator. 3, not
just 2, Ihlnner shaving hoads fof
tlio closest shaves evor. 348 cuWng
odges. Adjustablo roller combs,
Sidoburn trimmor. ARMOR/SHIELD
housirig and l ieid case. Smart
carrying caso

ONLY 23s 8

The best
REIINGTON SHAVERS
ever made-now at

ADLER'S IN LINDEN
Maurlicie Adler

25 KNOPF STREET

ADLER'S IN WESTFIELD
219 NORTH AVENUE

GOOD

ell Huiiim Clinic chaumdii rit m-
on ti itmg the Rumor Clinic,
Pmgram t-liaiurnn is Mis Mwin
Kf sclhaut Pi evident l* ̂ Ir-
Philip Landever

Amit-̂  Chaptei vull al o hold
a FT'hion Shnv on Suhda>,
DPO T al 2 pin at Beikelcv
Savings and Loan on L,-sons ase,
Neudik Fashions will be nre-
•sentnd bjv Christines ot Union

I Children's and ladies clothe? will
b^ featuied C'-asi-nan 1« Mr?
Gan Heimer Prr-idcnt i% Mrs
Philip Landever

Bell Seasoning

4 . 2I291

Ball Stuffing

Bill Stuffing

. Lehmiinil

Red Cabbage
2 u.si, 37c

Rid Cabbage

34.01. 2 9 c

sm.

Pet Evaporated

Milk

3 24
Cslonno Orolid Chnii

4^i.-,43e
Colonno Qraltd

Culsnna inad Crumbi 3e off

2 , , , 43c
Oerber

Baby Foods Slralnad

10189c
Green Giant

Ptai

Helni Rlmburcrr Dill OIlLrd
J 11.61, « i

B«tnc VrseeneA Dill Pinkie

Htinl Swrtt Mil VlMs
11.SI, S7i

nimburftr Dill Ilicri • Hflni
JS«i. 3f«

Relnt s«F?t GhfrkiiiB

H*lni iwfct Fjeklsl

n»in« tiwtn MU rictiei. ,

Oherkini
7'ii-oi, -31e "

Sflftt Midjfjl GllPrkini
7Vi-oi. 41 e

Enunly B!lf Stf*

19 07.. 47c
Boiinif Chieksn «(«w

19 az, 47c
•uainn Pplnt ToMll

LlbBy

Tomato Juice

18 oz.
> Py-O-My

Coffee Cake

14 oz,4 1.00

Wesson Oil

48 oz,

Cream o!

Rice

18.0Z,43
Eveready

Cocoa

jijil49£:

AH D'ltilla

Oil l 2$^.69

RINT THAT ROOM with o Wanf Ai
Only lOt p§r wsrrf 'mtn 11*0} S=H
416.7700

"Deen-Qleaned"
GftRPETS
BEAUTIFY

YOUR HOME!
9x12 RUGS* _S10.75

y In ear
, Flint Orlflnil

PICK-UP —.DELIVERY

WALL-TO-WALL only 10c „. fc
Kan
pin*

GALL
NOW!

Ntw Jon.y'i (.grgiit Csmplita
Corp«t 5«rvlc*

•Orlrnlal t llookfil Hm, illtbllr hlflicr

The litjhtmiguChampion of (he World!

^ Electric Rlanket
gims pn mmmh without weight

Nothing beats the lightweight Sleeping comfort yoi/
, : -.-v-get-with an electric blanket. Just a sirigis lightweight

electric blanket Is all you need to guarantee the
exact comfort you want* avtn on the coldest nights.

^ ^ - Single and double-models available with single or
dual temperature controls. Get an elactric blanket
and discover how comfortable a good night's sleep
really can be. Better yet, share this inexpensive

' luxury and get every member 6f your family an elec-
.1 tria blanket. Soon . , . jt's^etting colderi

. - • • • • : ' : " - " : - . " • • " :

PUBLIC SERVICE ELiCTRIC AND GAS-.COMPANY
Taxpay/ng Servant of Q Qroat SSait,

i t
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BELTED IN FASHION
Sra»!l or large, buckled or

«e, bolts iro everywhere fnr
fall. Lirge _ belts accent hip
lino , skirts, , on long-waisted
dieAes. -Small tie belts help
give the now London look to
high-boiomed dresses, suits,
coats and many separates,

NEED Hill"? find Ih. RIGHT p.-.on with
• Want Ad, Coll 684.7700.

Fashion-Minded Teenager This Fall
Strives For Originality In Shoes

'rit« ar ltl»phdnB
for full inrormition

I I Plimoulh |L, Mintgjilr, N, J, T44.U11
• • .Win iehqoli In iosttm, Provldsnc*

and 800 Pjfk Avi,, Hew York 1001?

Toon-ate tastemakci-s urii-
keeping in eye out for bright,
fresh foctwear this.fail.

The fashion.minduri teen-
RKCi' likus disegverinR her own
slnr loves, not slavishly imi-
tating her eiders, comments
Leather Industries of America,

The "loKBy look" was quick-
ly yiukud up by the teen Inlss
nnd adopted ns her particular
pot, A creature of comfort, she
has now latched onto the. in-
coming rounded toe,

The informal lock afoot is
cither a low-ciii, low-heeled
sling or pump, or the boot. For
bared beauty in young fuel-
wean pumps are shelled out,

,eut away, foreshortened at the
vamp. The open.basked sling
is bigger than ever for 'campus
and casual wear.

i

JAke, - a. par-
ticular style
wlU sketch it
for you!

the Night tuith Beauty
that Special Dress

Formal from Jean's

Now Is the
time to arrange
for jour festive

holiday party apparel.
Select colors and-fabrics,

ean's make your
or gown to order
reasonable prices.

Plan on two weeks
for lovely designed
dresses or formals
——plus two-more

weeks for
beaded work.

Hoots Abound
Lyathui's lighting up these

shoes include high voltnKe
smooth leathers, nappy suedei,
brushed leatherB and grains.

Tgen gadabcuts embrace thu
hoot — perfect footwear to
balance rising hemlines. At '
heights from mid-calf to an-
kle, boots and bootees have
such styling details as side
goring, fringe, ghlilo tiei and
tassel trim.

Also abundant in the Jail
boot crop is the long, lean va- •
riety. To spotliBht the lealh-
ei's—smooth, grained, brushed,
waxy, embossed -— styling is
kept simple. Both boats and
bootees are lined in light-
weight porous leather, or in
siuu.; shearling, i • ' .

Moccasins In The News
In class and out, colorful

tie-shoes are a quick click in
brushed smooth grained and
embossed leathers. These trim
teen ties may be one or two-
eyelet, Khille or kiltie tyjse.

Shanks are sometimes open-
ed for an airier effect. The

EXPERT CLAIMS
STAINS ON GLASS
CAN BE ERASED
C-l ass dots not permanently

slain but substances may stick
; to its smooth, non^absoi-bent
surface. To remove this cloudi-
ness or discoloration, follow
these suggestions offered by Miss

: Gena Thames, .extension special.
I iit in home furnishing at the>
I College of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science, Rutgers
University.

O£ course, after removing the
stains, wash any article with de-
tergent, rime, and dry.

For cloudiness' in glass flower
vases, use a chlorine bleach so-
Jntion__fgllowijlg directions oj^

strap-flatties cume with a Ue
atop n T, or collared with
pinking or scallops.

The moccasin hits fashion
headlines with a dozen de-
lightful variations this fall.
Purists.will still find the clas-
sic hand-si'wn moc in glove or
waxy leathers.

Date Shoes Go Feminine
However, teens looking for

Wio news in shoes may ohoose
a rust buckle-type moc in
polished leather with antltiued
finish, i brushed leather moc-
casin, instep-strapped and
square-toed; or a moc in
scotch grained (a heavily peb-
bled texture) leather. Most
moccasins generally present a

.broader, rounder view,
1 When dressing up teen feet,

new ultratfeminine shoes
make dating a double delight.
S l i n g - b a c k s and low-cut
pumps in smooth lustre suede
and patent leathers are set on
slim low and midheels.

Pumps, are cut down or
away, many showing off rhine-
stoiio or cut-steel buckles.
Stripping sandals are an airy
network of lacing.

Teen shoe hues cover a wide
palette this fall. Color com-
binations include green and
pink, red and beige, blue and
brown. Continuing in popular-
ity are the browns and greens.
Winter pastels and neutrals
also* ar,e available.

Three Hikes Planned
By Union County Club
Three hikes HIT scheduled fur

he members rind guests nf the
Jnion County Hiking Club for
his weekend.

On Saturday.-RnbiTt Clitsser,
Annandale, will lend a SO-milc
hike along the Palisades over-
looking the Hudson Itlver. The
•l'oup will meet at the Admin-
istration Building of the Union
County Park Commission, War-
iniineo Park, Klizabe'th. nt 8
a.m. j

Also on Saturday, Robert!
Doming, Elizabeth, will lend a
morning ramble in the Wutch-
ing Reservation for the less
lardy members of the eluli. The
group will meet at the parking
area above Lake Surprise al 10
a.m.

Gerald Harris. Stirling, will
lead a 10-mile hike in Stokes
HUiie Forest on Sunday, The
hikers will meet at West End
five, mid HI. 21, North Pliiin-
field, nt 8:45 a.m. . . •
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SCHOOL TEACHER,
DORIS PERELLA'S
BETROTHAL TOLD

ST. JAMES GUILD
TO MEET MONDAY
Mrs. Florence Grant, president

of St. James Mothers' Guild,
Springfield, will preside at the
group's regular monthly meet-
ing Monday, following devotions
in the school auditpriuin.

The"program for the evening
will be h screening of "JPeeoi-
atinR Unlimited" by McCaH's
magazine and will be directed
from the Bell Telephone Co,

Refreshments will be served
by _ the sixth grade mothers.

MISS DOniS PERELLA

RENT THAT ROOM with B Went Ad.
Only 10c per' word (rnin, $2.40), Coll
616-7700.

Mr, and Mrs. Dominir A. PCM-
ella of 1140 Burni't ave., Union,
have announced the enpKeniont
of their daughter, Doris Louise
Perolla, to Joseph J. Grzymski of
South Orange, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Gm'mski of Nanti-
eoko, Pa.

The bride - elect, who wns
graduated from Marylawn of tlie
Oranges, South .Orange, and
Caldwell College for ' Women,
Caldweli, is ( an • elementary
school teneherVjn the Springfield
public school sysiom.

Her fiance, an alumnus ot
Nanticoke High School, Nanti-
eoke, Pa, and Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, Pa., is a member of
Phi Kappa Theta, national so-
cial fraternity; He is employed
by Hasldns and Soils, eeitified
public accountants in New York
City.

Pictures Antique Frames

BARRY'S FRAME SHOP
• We Do Fine Picture Framing •

Phone EL 2-1751

314 Morris Ave., Elizabeth, N. J.

Holiday Deadline
I'iirrtul aillirrence m tills

newspaiirr'x Friday deadlinr
will lir liartlriiliiil.v iiiiiioriant
Tor material to he prlntpd next
week, the ThankKKivlnr iNsiic
All arRiinlxatinnal, social and
other news itvins for the issue
of Nov. 35 should be submitted
hy tomnrrow.

IIKAKT STRAIN
Snow shoveling is strenuous

I'xci'rise, and can kick back at,
;he heart of a person who in un-
accustomed to regular physical
activity, the Union County Heart
Association warns. Gold weathn*
intinslfies thn strain on the
heart, • • • • .

SOBEL FUEL
FREE SURVEY

t Alr-Condltioning
»Complete Heating
i Boilers
i Oil Burners
i Fuel Oil And

Service
Gail 245-6500

w
W» hov» i¥«rythlng ysu nt«J . , . rtody and «y»t=m«
mas'* dfwat, fowm and fermeli, glevai, oral ond,
•Vtfl lonfl •vaninf llipi,

Jean's
idal Shoppc
964 Stuyvesant Avenuo

688-̂ 3030 Union
~ ' '•-'epm'Fri. • Man. •«! 9 pjn, •

Wi IMCIAtlZI IN:
• IridoMrMiiniBidt • Fiow.r Girl. • Molh.r of
Brldt », Oroom • Promt • . Organiialianal Gown.
• Formol or Short SklHi £ Bisuiii • Cruht Nrmoli
ft DrMiai • . Fermeli far Iniirtatnari,

container.
Lime deposits on inside of

glass containers may be removed
by putting tea leaves on the bot-
tom of 1lhe container and fLUlng
it, with vinegar.

For discoloration in decanters,
I wash with vinegar or fill par-
| tially with uncooked rice and
vinegar and shake vigorously.

To remove discoloration in
vinegar cruets, soak interior with
diluted household ammonia be-
fore washing.

For stubborn discoloration em
the outside or Inside of crystal

til • w /STs SUPERMARKET WITH B • _ s>the woman s touch

glasswai*1, try this: sprmKie
bikinig soda on a damp oloth
and rub the ipot.

To clean a glass coffee maker
or teapfftT wash in a solution of
3 tablespoons of baking soda in
1 quart warm water or run cof-
fee pot through brewing cycle
using above proportion of goda
to water, Rinse in clear water.
Baking soda cuts the film of cof-
fee oils and tea stains.

Fine Quality
NATURAL

MINK JACKETS
"AUTUMN HAZE - -ROVALIA
*TOURMALINE • DARK RANCH
•CERULEAN "LUNARAINE
•AZURENE *M0RNING LIGHT
•LUTETIA 'JASMINE

at our famous low
close-to-£actoxy-cost

—prices

A HOST OF LUXURY IMPORTED
FABRICS . . . FOB-LINED . . .
FURTRIMMEO . . . SUEDES ', , .
ANTELOPES . . . CASHMERES . .
KNITS AND MANY; MANV MORE

Open daily to 9 p.m. Sat. & Sun. to 6 p.m.

flentinfffoti fur company
NO. 8 SPRING STREET, FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY

ONE OF THE WOBID'S IARGE5T SPECIALISTS IN FINE FURS

«"MAKES M l FEEL WELCOME EVERY-FtMi I SHOP THERI,,,
V -':• •. 1 GET LOW PRICiS - BLUE STAMPS, TOO!"

CALIFORNIA

GROUND CHUCK .
TOSH KAN • *-\f\

GROUND ROUND n,.99c

STEWING BEEF fc.85c

TENDERLOIN

BOJLED HAM
EMt3fMO«N.

SL^ED BACON

SAUSAGE

Thttrtday* daily newspapers and y&ur local
Grand Union Store Windows for Seniational

THAMKSGSUBNG TURKEY N 1 W S

I hM^SS-g

c I BRUSSELS

1
CHOCK FULL 0 NUTS

D UNON

FRUIT COCKTAIL

..PWCES IFfECTNE JHRU SAT, NOV. 20. WE R£S£RVE THE BGHT K> LIMIT QUANTISES.

UNION — S Points Shopping Center at Chestnut St. — Open late Thors. - Fri. & Sat. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — General Greeno Shopping Center, Morris & Mountain Avo., — Open Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.,

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Vi*it your Triples Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Center, Main & Dwyer, Madison. Open Fri. 'til 9 p.m. All Redemphon Ca.^rs closed Mondays.* ; I

1
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Hats, Accessories May Bring Total Beauty To Autumn
; Whether thr look is .soft or
itrict. fall lints and uccrhsories

•••re prepared to rnnke it com-
"plete.

Fall fashion HMN move In
two Wfiys — towiiid the soften-,
;curvicr silhouette an' toward
the "strict" architectural shaii.

•ins that stems from tho Cnur-
^roges influence. But the uui-
fjyiiB theme for both NIIIUHI-

:;ettcs is the- totul look, niifl
that's where hats and acces-
sories come in, ;

For thi costume complete,
'•new millinery, hanrili.-ms.
: ihnci, stocking!!, gloves, traivcs
•and fftshlon Jewelry .ire at
•hand to carry out the soft or
.strict look,
;•;" Hats Are Soft. Strict

Hats take the soft, way in
draped turbans and Moused
bereti. Brims, wide or niirrow.
cast B pretty, soft sliHclow, Tho
scarf hat — in tho form of a
scarf that can be tied any wuy

the wuarcr prefers, or as a hat
that. nUrii tho soft, effect of a
cnHunl!y«tlerl Fc;irf _ continues
hats arc tailored —•• jaiinty fe-
siroiiKly into frill.

For the strict silhouette,
riniiiK, for instance. Hats tliut
perdi on the back gf the head,
with sqlliu'ccl-off brims to
franio thp fiiee, nre another
way tn complt'tC this Ion;;. Or,
• the strict silhouette mi«ht be
softened a hit by a beret shalio
with a little, cap brim.

Trikins thtf total look dawn
to the iocs, shoes move softly
Um'Mril fall with rjaunded toes,
supple leathers, texture ln»
terest and feminine adorn-
ments such as buckles and
bo\VH. Tho open and airy effect
apiiciiv5 in sling-backs nnrt,
for evening, sandals of nil-
soils, including the elegantly
faired stripping stylo.-

Boots Set Off iasliion
Boats, very much a part of

the strict look, set off every-
thing from short skirts to
lonfi pants. Polished smooth
lout her, dressy suede, nappy
brushed leather, rugged grain-
ed, patent and glove leathers
me some of the textures seen.

The belosv-enM boot is n bas-
ic, and the complete range of
hoot heights extends from
ankle to knee.
. Handbags plax it soft in

draped, pleated, %at.hered and
blUrred pouches, envelope! and
•satchels. The tailored buc is
a natural for the.strict look,
and may, take shape ns « tote,
envelope, bos or shoulder-
strapiier, LuBKage-like detail-
ing Is a factor hero,

Biae for either look In hand-
bags may be,small and neat or
exira-large, but even , tho'
smallest styles nra engineered
for increased capacity.

Contrasting piping Printed
liniiiKS, btadinK and embroid-

ery strike the pretty note in
gloves, Lunuer styles are iip-
pliiprlato lor feminine-morid
f;i!.liioiis; the shurtie comes
into its own as a complement
lor tailored clothes. Texture
interest — pigskin, ostrich, liz-
ard, crocodile, uitlior the real

thiru; or fahuliuifi .fakes; ~
helps to totiil up a strict look,

Texture Trend (irews
Ifosiery, in nil sorts nf pat-

terns and textures for all sorts
of fiishliiiis and oci-aslnns,
moves into fall as big news
getting ^biHHcr, T'"s a "total
look" in itself, HS patterned

stockings or tights matelird to
tops are hpmliBhtcd In fashitin, •

"Real' looking" jewelry, of-
ten with an heirloom effect,
ndds glowing color to the soft
look. Chains and collars bring
necklines into strict fashion
focus, this season.

Solve Your 1966 Christmas Problems
RIGHT

JOIN THE CS
CHRISTMAS CLUB

TODAY!
Don't lei the problem of money spoil your holiday
Mason neil Chri.imji, ]nin the CITY SAVINGS
Chtiilrani Club no« nod have plenty of ca*h when
you need H moil, Dgn't delay—Mail ihe coupon
lodsy.

Jewish Congregations Join
In Thanksgiving Eve Service

FEDERAL!
[ Circls Wiikiy AmBynfi SOc $1 $2 $3 $5 $10 $20

lUZABiTH/UNION/LiNDiN/KENiLWORTH/HMORA/CRANFORD/NORTHlUZABETH

Temple rl'nai Israel of Irv-
Kton will be the host tills year

for the Combined j e w i s h
ThnnksKivinB Eve Service Wed-
nesday evonliiK, nt, R;l5,

Rabbi Benjiiinin H, Enylanriur,
spiritual U-adur of the eonfii'u-
gation, announued that Dr,
Sinion Oreenberil will deliver
the message, "Gratitude — the
Most Exacting of. Virtuci,",

Dr, Grccnberg is a leading
Jewish educator and author,
vieu chancellor ami vice presi-
dent of the faculties of the
Jewish Theological Seminary of
America, He formerly served as
rabbi o£ Har Zion Temple, Phil-

p provost of the Sem-
inary and executive director of
the United. Synacoguo of
America,

Dr, GreenbL-rK has scrvad the
BtMiiinary ns_ Profesfeor oi Educa-
tion Miice tn;iy, and as Pro-
fesior of lluiiiiletii's and Educa-
tion at its Rabhiuieul Seliool
since HMH. H-e has served as
president of the Rabbinical As-
sembly 01 America, president of
the Philnrielphla Board of Jew-
ish Ministers and the Philadel-
phia Branch of thu United
Snyagujiiic,

Ik1 is a trustee member of
the executive committee of the
Institute for Religious and Social
Studies, a Kt'uiiiiulc Mjhfjol con-
ducted w i t h the cooperation ..of
Catholic, Jcwirh and Protc&tant
scholars.

Ten other congregations in the
area and their rabbis -will par-
ticipate in the Thanksgiving

Eve Service, They are: Heth El,
South Orange (Rabbi Theodore
Friedman); Beth Shalom, Un-
ion (Rabbi Elvin Kose); Beth
Torah, Oranye (Rabbi Arnolt
Lask('r); B'nai Abrnham, Nuw«
nrk & South Orange- (Rabbis
Joachim. Prims and Jonathan
Prin?.i; B'nai Israel, Millburn
(Rabbi Max Gruenewald); B'na
JrslHirun, Newark &• South Or-
nnj;o. (Rabbis Ely pilchik and
Barry Green); Ohub Shalom
South OrnnKO (Rabbi Louis M
Lovitfky); Sliarey Tefilo, E»s
Orange (Robbl Lester W, Rou-
boy); Shomror Torah, Hillside
(Rabbi ' H. Beryl Liisker)

iiiHl'J Israel, Union (Rabb
Nisan Wernick),

Cantor Moshc, Wcinbcrg o
the host eongrORfttlon will ehan
tho service, assisted by th
Temple Choir, Cantor Morrii
Levlnson, of Congre(jation Betr
1C1, South Orange, and National
Vice President of the Cantors
Assembly of America, will offoi
a liturgical selection.

MAKING FASHIONABLE CIRCLES for fall are a fiill-
brimmed hat and a wide ring of fl{men< I larcd roller,
In vtlour edged with grossriln, lian hold, full shape
matched by a chrysanthemum coj-sagE 'framed in autumn
leaves.

HEALTH HINTS

ARE YOU DIABETIC?
Dinbetes is a serious diseas

which musrTSc"Suardort~irfiaijj
always, but the detection i
which is stressed each year, Th
is Diabetes Detection Week, BII
people, especially1 over 40, ar
urged to submit to tests to rnftk
certain that they are not undl
covered victims of the malad

Diabetes Is a disorder :
which the body cannot make u
of certain foods, mainly suga
and starches. It can be eon
trolled by diet, exercise sn
medication. Symptoms inclu'd
excessis-e thirst, constant hur
loss of weight, frequent urla
tion, easy tiring, changes
vision, and slow healing of ior
and cuts.
• There are about one and
three-quarter million known-di-
abetics in our country, and it
is estimated that about another
one and one.half million people

BRIDES SEE THE RETURN of the smaller, slimmer louk lor
fall. The easy bell silhouettes on this bisque crepe luwn
Ukc, a simple white rose centered on a wide sash.
Brilliant-cut diamond cnjUf ement ring Is set with tapertd
baguette diamonds at the sides, worn with diamond clips.
Clown designed by "Annie Rose of Paris" for Murny
Hamburger, New 1'ork,

For And About Tienqgers:

Apology Didn't Bring Her Back

MOTHER,
•X L I K E SUNDAY

have the disease and 55 not
know it. Make sure about your-
self,- If you have any (HiipieiOns,
cheek in for a test to be sife.

YOUR WANT AD
. , It eajy Is pln», Phsnt 606-7700,
oik far Ad Taker, bafer* noon Tuiiday,

THE WEEK'S LETTER: "I am
going-steady, or was, until my
Birl caught ml with a gir! that
didn't have such i good reputa^
lion,' if you know what I mean
She got mad and gave me my
ring back, I don't blame nor
Ior flatting mad. I was wrong.
But, -I have .apologized,' Still; she
won't oven talk to me. How can
I got her back?" . 'j

OUR REPLY; The fact that
(logtied

isn't enough. What probably;
concerns your girl ig ihe lact
that »ho -.believai you would
probably do the lame thing
again if she "took you back";
and siiid all wa§ forgiven. Have
you really given her iuoh an as-

iui-anet? Have you done any-
thing to 'convince hir that "%ou
not only knosv you made a mis-
take, but ai well have no inten-
tion of making the iam« mis-
take again? . ..

Your apology ii no good if it
was a mere formality,—You
didn't dp'a "big" thing when you ,
apqlogized; You drily did the
right thing. How "right" it wai
depends upon huw sincere you
were. It you apologUed only to
get her /back, and ldidn't really
mean it, can you blame,hir for
not wanting to try It IgBin?

YOUR WANT AB
, i , !• «oiy l«*plac«.-Phep» 611.7700,
oik' far Ad Takif, bifopi neeB T d

POWERFUL!
ADJUSTABLE!

WITH NEW SHAVING ACTION

Powerful AC-DC motor. New
qur6tnesS"yoTrcarrtoct~with
smoother gliding comfort.
Throe—not two—shaving heads
made thinner than any othor.
shaver for the closest shaves
over. 348 cutting edgos. "-
756 whisker-guiding slots.
AcljUstablo rollor combs.
Sideburntrimmor.
ON-OFF switch,

"Rugged trnva

ASK FOR
OUR LOW,

LOW PRICE

PONT WAIT TIL ITS TOO LATE!

THE MOST
GIFTED SHAVERS

ARE MADE BY

See them , . .

-Lovely now W«d<iwo::d styling. Famous
REMINGTON qomfort. Adjustable

roller'comb;.. Lightweight, Convenient
ON-OFF switch. Choico of designer

colors: Wedgwood Bluo, Antique Gold
or Venetian Rosa.

Boudoir case to
match.

ASK FOR OUR
LOW PRICE!

dell's
DRUQS

983 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION CENTER

MU 6-3128



NEED A JORT WmnA th. H.I,, W
fiction of lh* Clnitiflid Pngtt. You cun
probpbhrjAM an «mploy«r who can ui*
yoJf **rViciTi, If not, li«t your quulifUo*
tifl^l Ii.*ft •rtiptoymtnt wantfd tid Juif

and «tk for Ad*Taktr.

"Let's
. £0t0

it's a treat,,,
so re/axing.

'^\ Wide choice, too
'^4 >..something

\ ) for everyone. •

Easy-an-
the-budget.

Hike jumbo
cheesB-buriers,

G/ve me three
desserts,'

KA11ILRIND HbL'SER

MR. RiTTLEMAN'S
ENGAGEMENT SET
TO MISS HEUSER
Mi and Mis Geoigt, Hcu-ci

of 40B Jouct st, Ro-clle, have
announced the engagement "I
Ihcir daughlci, Kathcune, to
nolieit Rittclman. ™n o£ Mi .intl
Mi<; Chn>i Rittclman of Chuich-
ill tlr, Umun

Mi« Hcusci, vho was fiiad
tinted finni Abiahnm ClaiK High
School, Rosellc and Esst^ Col
Itgc of Busines'5 in Newalk, is
]jic-,cntlj cmplojcd »>> a sceic-
tair at Kaisei Aluminum and
Chemical Sales of Hillside

Her fiance is an alumnus of
Union High School and sei\ed
thiee jeais in the US Annv
wheie he v..i-. stationed in Stutt-
gait, Gel mans He is pi eduction
manager of Poetei and Co, in
Union

A JulJ wedding is planned

FRIDAY DEADLINE
At) it«mi slhar than Ipol mwi. igb-
milt.d to thn nawipapir, ihauld bj in
eur effic* by Friday Is iniyrs pybliio*

in !h* BMf Hiut

Public Notices

Second Cup
of CsffM

en thm ktutt with
mash or macks

- smryittg

•T , MBEKNFf
prorfuifc tichthmtf

BOROUGH OF H
UNION COUNT*, V

J-QTIGE IS HERI3Y QlVfh thi t the
fglloiUiig prepaid Ordinance w»s in-
trseueed »D4 passed on ftr»t reading fc
E Regular Meeting of th* Borough Court
rll of the Borough of Reselle, in th*
Count % of Union Nrw J^rscj held

15th daj of HQVFmbef 1963 ;
j that *ald Ordinance 1̂11 is* t*£?n

for final p&g*a,ge at a Regular Mfet
«sld Boraugb Council te fc* held

It mating reQffl In tne Borough Hall
ellp New jEfFef sa thf 6th da%
cmbfr I^S5 at 8 F M priviiUni
* Of a isgn th^fpaftfr i* **ii
**i cun be rF*ch^d at which tlmi

and Blae* all person* «h5 mi^ be in
ttre*t*d herein will fee EIVPS an oppor
tunlty te be hpird ronc^rnlni the same

JEAN KRUX.IHH
BafQ gh Cl^rk

A\ OEDIN A^CF AFPHOPRI VTlSr
•fill Oil FROM THE CAPITAL 1M
FSOVFMENT FCSD FOR THP FUR
CHA3F OF A CRFCKWRITFR
BF IT QRDAtRED BY THl MA\Q

A>r eouNcm esf THE sonctiGH OP

A DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANTS

• fijt Springfield 4 Morris Av«s,
• 5 r i Springfield, N.J.

t Corner of Routes 10 & 202

i
I Table Service
^for Leisure Dining

1 Th»t thrrr <• hErsbT i
f-Rtu thr Cupital Impro^

rnppt Fund th^ sum ef sis Hundred
rSSSOOGt DSIIIFI tsf the pur

ot * eh.ritwrltfr

pfffet In th* inann^i pr§¥lded by
The Sp£etftt9r—ffav IS

(Fee i7SO

TURKEY - STUFFING!
RECIPE OFFERED
BY HOME COUNTY
"lime* nothing hkr olrl la h

niLcl stuffinR with \ om Tlinnk";
iMnij tuikes, savs Anne 1

Sheelcn, Count-s Home Lcnno ~
mist

In ms in , B spuLinful nf die s-
ing completes this fcsti\r meal
Be sdvcnUiiDUs and t n a new
recipe thin j rai

Foi hich qualitN moi't siull
K theie Hie a few hejpful

hints
Allow one nip nf <,luffin« pei

pbtincl ot lead^-lo-cuok UIIKPN
LtKhtlj pick the ii\it%

of the bud, thr niixtme ^ill ex-
p.intl in totikniK When packed
ton tiRhih, the dieting will not
eonk anri will become ton com
pact

The tuike^ -hnulrt be stufftti
just hefoie it is cooked, nevei
Ihe da^ 01 night bcfoie Theie
i" a eieat dangci of food >ipoll-
IRC if it in stufftxl in nchantc
The div ingi fditnts, howrvci,
mas be combined the night hi-
fme and stoied in a shallow pan
in the lefiignitni The liquid
should be a d d e d just befoie
stuffinK the bud

Loftn\ ei ^tuffing must he -ep-
aiatfd fion\ the bird lmmcdiate-
1% and kept co\ cred in the ic-
fiiBCiatoi It should be used
within thiee daj" Whin UEing,
jUit lehLBt the amount needed
for one meal.

Cooked stuffing mav be fio?-
en and kept foi throe to foui
weeks if it does not contain sau-
sage To UEB, it can be heated
without thawing and sa i ed im-
medjateb

Trj nnc of the stuff ins lccipei,
that follow foi a new flavoi in
•icur Thanksgiving Feast
SOUTHERN PECAN S T I J F F I N G
H loaf Ais bread
1 1b pecans

'4 lb buttei, melted
2 cups finelv chopped celery
2 teaspoons oiegana
Toast >i loaf bread in oven

until verv div Crush to fine
crumbs w ith rolling pin Cut 1
pound nf pecans into laige
pieces ^nd add to crushed
tnait Mslt-l,t-lb.- buttei,-mix
with 2 cups fmelj minced eel-
erv and 2 tsps orecano Add to
pecans and crushed toast —
stuff in larj/e loasting chicken
or small turkey and bake as
usual

HERB STL f FING

3 quaits slightly rirj biead
cubes

l ' i Isps ground sage
l1^ taps thyme
I1? tsp? rosemary
lJe teaspoons «alt
1/3 cup chopped parsley
1/3 cup chopped onion
1/3 cup butter oi mSigaiine,

melted
1 cup eanned ehlckm broth

oi 2 chieken-houillon cubes
dissolved in 1 cup hot
water

Combine biead, seasonings,
parslej, oruon snd butter Add
bioth and toss lightlj to mix

Miss Linda Kuelm Weds
John Dietrich Mehrkens

* Thundoy, Nsvom'bar 10, 1965

_ Umoth\ Kmhn
daushtcPof Mi~ and ¥I>.~GIIIII 'L '
R Kuehn of 2DBi Abeidctti id ,
Unicn, was mamed iiiUiirta\
Brternoon to John DictiiLh
Mchiktns, sun of Mi ami Mr1.
IIenr% Mini ken- nf MBi bpung-
field U P , Ii%in(,'lon

Re\ Cuiti KlinRLi offitutiul
at the ceicmonj at 4 p m in
Lmdnuel Umlid LIIUILII nl
Christ A inception followed at
the Blue Shuttci Inn

Ml-. Fidiik Mio'tk it I .ikt
I Br-,ippan} ^eiveri as matloli of
honci Biitfesmaids weio Mi '
Roland Haul of Union, Mis
William Bell of Inm- Rixci and
Miss Caiol Mihlon of Spuns-
field

Thomas Mei^tri of Irvinctm
scr\ed as best nuin UchLi in-
eluded Philip Hoi f-h of I is-
Ington Thomas Opalew ,ki of
Mom town ami iiiinl, Miosck of
Lake Paisipprfn^

Mis Mehiktri', wh» w is
graduated from Itvington High
Sthorl and Ncwaik Schnnl 01
Fine and Indu trial Art", i<i em-
plo\ed bv the Anderson Folk
Inc, Lindm

Hrr fiance, who war giadu-
5ted fiom Irvington Teehnit al
School, is ernplo\ed b% New
Jerfev Bell Telephone Cr , New-
ark He is B National Guaid in
Westheld

Follow ing a onr week hnn
CMTinnn trip to Bermuda, the
idliplr will re ltle in vmgton

HAWAII TRIP SET
TO PUT FLOWERS
ON VETS' GRAVES
\!1 . ippnl lui hrrli Illiiuc In

rtll-ic ICIFIIU of Umun County to
fLimHi infiiiunliun on n inir-'
and liu mini of fii i \ ' "f
\rtri.iiT- whn riir i n l n l u c
Inn it rl in the Puiuh Pnw 1 N
tirnidl Crmtlei% in lloncilulu
Il.itt dii In a m mtinlici of the
Ainci 11 .in 11 inn Aus.iliiiv,
Ciinlictticiil Till in Unit N11 i1)
Mi Mfird S'ein, j m HILII! h i '
.innnunictl that tliL Amcnt^i l
I i ^ i n n Auxi l iau will -pun 01 "\
11 ip to II iwan I1MU14 Hit* caily
p.iit of .T11I5 l n G r ' u» • " ' c ^ -
pie^>) pmjitisc of plating flnv Pi-
nt |IIL pra%ei of \ i t t i n n " whn
li^irlid 111 Union Co 111H inrl
whn aie now bim^d If Ih"1

lTdwnnnn tnnielciN 12 IM)(1 mi le ,
fn m hnnit-

The public is invited to inn
thn .ii%ihm% jitiup rii thf

H iw.man tup Alfied
will be in ch^r^e of a n u v
nicnt1 intl iniy be cuntaclfd
MU (1-0140 fni furthel rleti
and for re Livatmns

MRS, JOHN

GIRLS YOUTH UNIT
MEETS TUESDAY;
UNIONITiS CITED

— Tlie—North—JIM SCV—Hrgmn^l-
Boaid of B'nai B'nth Youth Oi-
canization held a meeting Tues
d»> at its officcs_at 1040 Spim«-
field ave, Irvincton, at which
time the Uninn Chaplei of B'nai
Bnth Women was awarded a
sponsoiship citation for out-stantl-
mg woik in thn 1HB4 IDBi vciii
in sponiuiinfi their B nai Bnth
Girls Youth Group

Mrs Daniel Zwebcn, piesident
of the chapter, accepted the
award for the evening Others
attending fiom Union vveie Mis
Allan Seile, B B Y O chauman,
Mrs Harold Savitt, piesident of
the chapter, 1B64-1BB5 and pres-
ent counsellor Miss Mauieen
Beiman, the giili^piesident and
Miss Marcia" Berman, the girls'
ad%l"Or

The Noith Jeisey Ilegion of
B'nii B'nth Youth Oieamrdtion
has more than 2,000 members
•and uioi'g thar

NOTICE TO CRRDITORS
Slt«U of AOODiT F. iOHRABOLB,

D e e d

Public Noiices

sontr
.ii 01 no«,FIIB

LMOS tOUNT» S I
IS HEPEBY L.IVFN lh*t I IT

^ ropDccd OrJlnance *MI*. in-
trnduerd and pa *fn 01 first rriitling at
a RefuUr ' lertlnj of the Borough Coun-
ril o[ the Borough of Ro'ille in IIIF
tourly of Union Men jcr e» hfld nn
the I3th ?i\ of Hoifmb'r nfi'i and thai

io Crdlnanec nil! be takrn up for tln«l
B»f i%c at a Rrgul.r MueiiiiE nt «nid
noroujh council to be hrisl at in

if—rooiTT—in thi— Bornmth—H-tl1-
Tit fell* hem Jersey on ihr feth (in\ nr

r lihS lit g PM pr»il l in»
lnnr or n noon thrrt«ftcr m iai1

alter can hr resthed at shich time
and olncr nil pir-nn^ T-ho m»\ be ln-
lete,ted herein m i be m r n an uppor-
tuni y 10 br li-iird com "ruins the Bame

MlMriPII
rilDIC\TlHf, TOR

InnhT>>O«i M I irPROXIMATF
i r »<w FFEI soRTn or ST, GIORGF.
A^FNL'F
HE IT QnpAINFD BY THE MA\OR

^r COUNCIL or THE EonaUQH or
ELLE

BBctlon 1 Thut the fo'lomng landi
br snd the same are, herrby dFdicat"d
lor municipal 11.r

PI?Ck 73 7 Lots 1 through 7,
RA SB 1 throush 15 J4C
24B •'SU, ,nd H I through 172
inFlu*l*t

Brrtlnn •• T^lii o alliance .lull lak«
effect In th f mlnner proiidej hj Ian
The SpertntQF—SQV m- jnfi,

(Tcr 1H40)

21" X 30" Chronic

TABLE &
CHAIR SET
Walnut FormKo Top

4 4 chiliri$17"
Rtg. MS-00

GAWRE
USE OUR IASY

UV-AWAY-PIAN

20" American Made

BICYCLE
Camplita with training whitlij

CDOtttr farakt & csvind itol

|99

KIDDIETOWN
1624 Springfield Ave.

Mnplcwood • 50 3-3393
Op.n Daily 16 6, W.d. t F.i. to f

USIO CARI DON 1 DII lh>y (Uit
Irodej-awoy Soil ysun wiih a low-call
SiU-SWAP-OR-BUlf thru Cloiiinttl Adi

Permanent Wave

• Deluxe Shampoo
• Hair Setting
• Hair Shaping

ONLY $O.958
WIGS CLEANLD
1 AND STYLED

VINCENT'S
HOLJSE OF BEA! TY

202? Morris A^ c, Union Center
MU 6-3824

T h

Your FURS
«,« hive a f"tnre wllh , . .

WOLFF BROTHERS

We con resfyle your out-of-fashion

fur info a now looking coat or

jacket . and the cost Is surpris-

ing low.

KDEHftlTAXES

Fur Shopps
315

Wolff Bros.
MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Drive Safely

PursUMlt to the order of MAST C.
KANANE, iurrog»U of tht Count? of
Union, Binds on the flflh d»y of No.
vrmbfr A.D., 1965, upon the &np3le*!lfin
of thi underelgned, M Admlnistritf is
of the estate of slid deteued, notiee ti
hertof fiven to ihe efedltorj of s*ld
dEciised to eihiblt to th* nubserieer
under oath of affirmation their elilins
find rttmanils ne»lrst the enlitft of mid

-rtT[T»i«l -TrltViln uly.. moiithi from-JJic_l
ditr of iuld order, or they Till be frtr-
ever hurred from prosecuting or rerov-
erlni thi name »£«ln«t Ihe Biibscrlbtr.

T-DNA J. HILL

Lltinaburr, McCormlclt * EmUbroot

Prince street
Fllr.ibeth. N. J.
The Spectator—Nov. 11, lfi.

DfC 2, 1365 10 air 4* ree» »11 in

J$l Adjusts for smoother underarm
$ qrooming and safar leg shaving.

Convenient ON-OFF switch. In
$ Wedgwood Blue, Antique Gold or Vc-
f, notian Rose Matching case. AC only.

recording and playback equipment

100 North Union Avenue. Cnnford • 276-0403
17 Elm Street, Westfield • 2320483

Audio Engineering Society- Member- Institute of High Fidelity

.visit our showroom or call for appointment

VISIT STUART'S AUDIO SHOW
6 DAYS OF EVENTS & GIFTS

M««t Ihe Monufoctur.n and lh»ir Rtpr«««nlotiv.t
SEE THE LATEST IN AUDIO t TAPE EQUIPMENT

NOV. 29th - DEC. 4th — 11 A.M.-9 P.M.

PERSONALLY
Shell love her "beautiful new

Our
Price
Is
Right!

Rita Pharmacy Stores /

RITA
REXALL

PHARMACY
123 Chestnut St.

Roselle Park
CHestnut 5-1396

111 E. 2nd Ave.
Roselle

CHestnut 5-7848

n
A
K
It
«

V
K
A

SCOTCHPINE
LARGEST ——
TREE SEUCTION
IN WE
EAST

Natural Looking

Christmas
TREES

EVERY SCOTCH PINE TREE
GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS

Buy Now On Uy-a-way
BIG 7 It. - ONLY

Reg. "24.95

See our other trees to '400.00

Other size icotch pine from 3' - 15'

Over 50 trees to choose from
-Each tree-is_madfi_up_pf_indivicl-_
ual Kum-Apart Branches. Easy to
assemble or take apart . . .
blanches have 3/2'inch Vinyl -
needles . ... Flame-proof. Easy to
store. Can be used with regular
lights or Italian strings, complete
with sturdy metal stand.

EVERYTHING FOR THE TREE

PHONE 376-4500
252 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N. J.

12 NOON TO 9 P.M. DAILY
SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO S P.M.

SUNDAY 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M. r

t \



Delicious Turkey Dinnei

Restaurant
Lounge

624 WestJ'ield Ave,
Elizabeth

"W« Ink. pl.aiur. itrvlni you
courtiouily. You'll toko we t
uro in lueh gfotieiii ottinlien,"

New Bonquot Rooml now span
All Ottoiions • 3M Plui

Call For Reservations
EL 2-lCi5i-55

PED-E-FLOUS,
RESTAURANT
101 Mountain Boulevard

Wntchunc'
Enjoy Our Traditional

ThanksKlving Dinners
Bring The Family

Complete Dinner - 53195
Children - 52.25

For Reservations
PL 5.01U

Route 22
Mountainside

Dinners
Starting 53.75

Special Prices for Cllllflrea

For Reservations Call

AD 2-2171

frank Baldanza's

SPRINGFIELD
HOUSE

U.Sr High way-22
Springfield
ThankspvinB Dinners

From $8.76 Up
Special Prices For Children

For Reservations
379-6250

TOWNE HOUSE •((
527 William St,

East Orange

Traditional For
• Our Festive Thanksgiving
• 5-Course Dinner
• ••• • t Beef - Turkey •

Lobster Newburr

Servins 12:00 to 8:00

IMBERT
Route 69 -

Annandale. N. J.
Family style dinners served

from 12 noon to. 8 FM,

Our staff will 1?B attired in
authentic Pilgrim dress

580 North Ave,
Union

Family Groups Welcome *4\l

lo Enjoy Thankigivlne

Dinner With Va

c

Thanksgiving
Observance

735.9947

EL 2-9092
iDan't forj«! la ni lrvi BSW fsr

Ghriitmos and N*w Yiop'i Ivi)

J

CIRCLE 0 '
RANCH.

CHI-AM
CHATEAU BEACON MANOR Rt. 46 & 10

Ledgewood Circle
Ledgewood
JU4-9759

Family Style
Thanksgiving Dinner

Cocktail Lounge

Chineae - American
U.S. Highway 22

Mountainside Ocean Ave, & Sea Ave,
Point Pleasant Beach

, Turkey Dinners
gtartinr at Noon

f 3.150
Spccl.il Menu lor Children

Under ia Yean Old

$2.00
Call for Reservations

AD 2.3873

Thanksgivirm Dinner
Overlooking the Ocean

Starting at Noon Complete Lunnhoon
& Dinners

Continental
Daily 18 noon to "9 P.M.

InlBrioin'msnl Nittly
. OpinT Doyi a.Week

From

$3,50
GalI892-21H

Route
Mountainside

For a truly traditional
Thanksgiving Dinner

vour family to the

RAYMOND'S
OF WESTFIELD
109 North Ave., Westfield

RMtaurMit - Bakery -
Delicatessen

ThankSfivlng dinners lerved
from I P * 120 seati avail-
able. Take Out Dept. — fo*
leisure dinners at home: hot

turkey, all the trimmings, our
own Pumpkin, Apple &

,Mince pies. Call

AD 3-5150

Restaurant, &
Cocktail Lounge

710 Bpulcviii-fl,
Kenilworth
Complete Dinners -

Appetizer - Soup - Macaroni
KNTREES

• ROAST VERMONT TURKEY
• VEAL CUTIET PARMAG1AN
"ROAST CHICKEN
• BROILED STEAK
• HAM STEAK -

Dessarl Included
S4.00 Adults

S2.00 Children

CH5-9769

877 Sjiringnelcl Ave.
Irvington

your reservations now
for~Niiw i

ES 2-9647
ES 4-7699

WASHINGTON
HOUSE

Rt, 22 •
North PJainfield

Special Pilgrim Fscea
And Menus lor Children

Reservations
757-9100

ADMIRAL
BENBOW

252 Main St.
West Orange

Dinner

$3.75
Children $2.50
For Reservations
Call 731.2748

STAGE HOUSE
INN

366 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

Special Prices
For Children

Credit Carda Hon«r*d

Seatings 1 - 8 - 5 - 7

Reservationi
822-4224

VENUS
RESTAURANT
Route 22, Union

Always Bring
The Children

MU 8-0267

MOUNTAINSIDE
INN

1230 U.S. Hwy. 22 J
Mountainside

For Reiervationi Call

The

BRASS HORN
144 Cherry Street

Elizabeth

Complete ThanksglviBg
Dinner S3.75.$6.7S

Ghlidriri'i Dinner
$3,00

(Uiidar U ¥«•*! tS AW

RESTAURANT & \v
SMORGASBORD

Route 1(>
Mountain Lakes

Dinnei
Starting at Noon

Children $2.25
DE 4-0010

SNUFFY'S
STEAK HOUSE

Park Avenue »%
Scotch Plains V

Thanksgiving at SNUFFil'S
Brill),' tin- Whole r-i»:iv

11 nlnlng Rooms
1,000 Seattnir Capacity

• 9 Course Dinner S2.25
Children's Turkey Platter

$1.10

Call Now Reservations

322-7726



IN HOMK
Deaths iri hrmir .ifridon* -, in

the United Sintrs rlmpperf 2 )v-r
eont, from 2Q,Ollf) in iniia to y!i.5H0eont, from 2Q,Olf) in in
In 1984, accofriiins! tci.tlic
i n c t Information Insliuiir
than two out of fivo such
tlci reiiilted from falls.

n.,ur-
More

MOKK I••|Hi;s IN WINTER
Tin- wmli'f months flip the

wui.t fin' flic IIIKM'S, Aiviirriiiis
to the Insurance Inl'nnnntirm In-
Stitutr. Although other factors
arc involved, tills Is mainly the
result of' heating ha/.ards.

NEW

TYPEWRITERS

You t in bus? Royal typewriters outright. You cm also lease thifn,
Leasing gives you full us« of any number of Royals — Minuil or
Eltetfie — without having to invest working eipitil, A Royal
Typewriter Lease ind Maintjnines plan can be arranged to meet
your neids. Cil I ui today.

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Clinton Aye., Irvington

Call BS M 3-»«O # REPAIRS • RENTALS

Call fc5 S-J3BO ,

DRIVE SAFELY

Tips for

TODAY'S HOMEMAKER
1 From MARY ARMSTRONG, County Home itonomisf

Tiitii irniiiiiinif iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiliiliiiiiivilililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilitiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllliililillililiiiii iuiiiiiiiiitUiluiMin:iiiiiilillliniillllilill!ii i
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THE FROST IS ON THE
PUMPKIN

MAKK SOME IMKS.
C'AKIIS. TOO

James Whiti'omb nilcy spoke
truly of this time of year svhen
iw said, "The frost Is on the
pumpkin," There are lots nf
pumpkins nrnunrl still in spite
of the Kroiit numbers used for
Jncl{-O.-I,nntPHi.';. Pumpkin
pirn are ns much a parl of the
season as pumpkins for tlcco-
rathe purposes. Pumpkin
pies have many different ver-
sions but other pumpkin offer-
infis can provide further var-
lety and interest to late fall
menus.

The Rood pumpkin .'supply Is
welcome even by those who {ire
willing to settle for the con.
venienec of canned pumpkin.
An abundance of the fresh
product often tends to bring
the nroeessed offerings down
in price. Many housewives
fee] that a pumpkin dessert
made with canned pumpkin
can be every bit as good as
with the fresh product.

The recipe is important,
however. There'i nothing
much less interesting than a
too bland' pumpkin pie filing.
But too much spice tastes al-

most as bad, besides maklnC
the fillliiR loo dark.

The proportion of CKK.S tmrt
milk to pumpkin nre key fac-
tors to ft Rood pie, too.' Hiiv.e
you ever tried canned evapor-
ated milk to make an extra
rich delightfully texlured
pumpkin custard pie?

An dirt ' fashioned pumpkin
iime-iMust pie recipe is 'given
but so is n "way-out" new ver-
sion combining pumpkin and

. mlnrrmpst. The idea was to
combine two favorite fall flav-
ors in one extra Rod pie. It
does make serving dessert at
Thanksgiving dinner easier to
have an all-in-one dessert if
no one, will 'teel cheated not
to have a elioico.

Pumpkin also makeis a very
unusual moist, spicy cake typo
dessert called One Bowl Pump-
kin Cake, It is baked in a
mold, turned out and served
warm with a tart lemon sauce,
This pumpkin dessert can be
made a week before Thanks-
Mi»inH, frozen and reheated to
serve. But if traditional pump-
Kin custard pic is expected on
Thanksgiving Day, maybe you
will be safer to try this At-
licious desert for Sunday din-
ner when, you introduce it.

Pumpkin VHvrl Pin
L'lilirtked fl" p[p shell
1 U cups cooked or

Best Christmas ever to give or get
REMINGTON SHAVE

cord/cordless

REMINGTON LEKTRONIC2
World's first shaving system. Works with or without a.
cord, Detachabla Power Console, Dial any AC volt-
age anywhere. Memory Light, New reciprocal cutter
action means less vibration. Three, not just two,
thinner shaving heads for the closest shaves avar.
Sideburri trimmer. Tougher-than.
rnetalARMOR/SHIELDeonstruc' " '
tlon. Complete travel oasa, g

low Priced!

' i cup Riuiir
! ; scilspnnn diili
•i tcuflpcidii
1 teaspoon
1 tfasponn flour
2 eggs, Hilghlly liratrn
1 clip evaporated millc
2 tnblr'spiiiins water

' j teaspoon vunllln
, Combine pumpkin,
Halt, spiers anil flour In
bowl. Add eggs; mix well.
Add evaporated milk, water
and vanilla; mix. Pour Into
pie .filicll. ISiiUe in hot oven
(inn decrees F.) 4S to SO min-
utes, or until knife Inserted
near center comes out clean.

Pumpkin-Minee Pie

Unbaked 9" nle shell
1 eup cooked pumpkin

i i cup brown sugar
'a teaspoon sail >•
31 teaHpoon cinnamon
n2 teaspoon nutmcff
3 eges

'a cup heavy cream
I cup mincemeat

Combine pumpkin, sugar,
salt, spices, eggs and rream and
beat only imtll blended, Stir
in mincemeat. Pour Into un-
baked pie shell. Bake in hoi
oven (42S dcBrees F.) until
filling is set, aliout S5 mlnutesi
Serve %varm. Makes G serv-
ings.

One.Bowl Pumpkin Cake
1 2/3 cups sifted fiour
1 1/3 cups hURar

>,i teaspoon baking- powder
1 teaspoon baking soda
-Mesrspoon salt —
1 teaspoon cinnamon

1:1 teaspoon ginger
cup «oft shortenlna'

1 cup cooked, mashed
pumpkin

1/3 cup water
, t cei .
2/3 eup raisins
i/3 cup nuts
Sift dry ingredicrits togeth-

er into mixing bowl; add
shortening, pumpkin and wat-
er. Beat 2 minutes on med-
ium speed of electric mixer or
until Ingredients are •well
mixed. Add CCK, beat 2 more
minutes. Stir in raisins and
nuts. Pour into a 1 ;j quart
ring or Turk's head mold that
has been well greased and

New! Supp-liose Q)^Mm Slieer
byMOJUD1

so glamorousiy sheer you won't
believe they're support stockings!

MMM
Pewsrftri AC-DC motor. Runs smoother,
quitter, S, not 2, thinnar shaving heads for
doses* ebav&s ever. 348

LOW
ker •lots, Adju8tabis
rolltr ©ombs. Sideburn
trimmer. ON-OFF
witeh. Travel ewe.

cordless

REMINGTON LEKTRONICI
SHAVER

Works on rechargeable energy colls. Runs quieter with a
difference in smoothness. Three, not two, shaving heads
made thinner for closest shaves, with 348 cutting edges.
ARMOR/SHIELD housing and head *
case. Adjustable roller combs. Side-
bum trimmer. AC. Carrying case.

Low
Priced!

•BEAUTY
SHAVER

gsnMe

LADY REMINGTON
Wedgwood styled. Foatherlight and feminine. Ad-

- justaUe rollttr-comba-for-garitle- underarm groom-
ing.safe leg shaving, ON-
O # switch. Choice of
oaten; Wedgwood Blue, LOW
A»f»«e Gold or Venetian .
Row. Matching case. PflCBQi

Ttte best REMINGTON Shavers evermade-now at

FIELD'S JEWELERS
Union's Home'Of Fine Qifts

1001 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION CENTER
of Speny

liehtly dusted with fine, dry
bread crumbs. Bake tn a mod-
crate oven (350 degrees P)
for ahooMS minutes, or until-
Cake tests done. Serves 8,

This Is the stocking you've been waiting for! The sheerest Supp-hese stocking
ever created,.. new Supp-host Supreme Sheer.. .the beautiful new
stocking that offers famous Supp-hose support and the ultimate in sheemess.
All this... plus the most magnificent range of fashion tones evert
And $4.95 pr.

Summit
395 SPringf,.ld Ay*

DRIVE SAFELY

Announcing
A New .•'

mne

2800 Morris Avenue, Union

. v • • / . VISITORS WELCOME . "* • . . - '

' • ' • ' : SATURDAY, N O V , 20 & 1 SUNDAY, N O V . 21 •; •.

FROM 3 TO 10 P.M.

1LV1EA I, GALANTO

RICHARD.J.GALANTE.

FRANK• J. OALANTE .

•JOSEPH A. OALANTE

Funeral Directors

"Our aim is to be of genuine assistance to every family we serve*'

OUR OTHER LOCATIONS:

406 SANFORD AVENUE 17 PACIFIC STREET
NEWARK
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Overlook Gets Stroke Patients
JUp Faster9 And 'Home Sooner'

I
I 111 ' l i l l l 1

' " • • W p f i i . t c i ' , i i d i i i i ' SIHU
. . . iThls , in br i r f hi.Mi""
pi iage . is 111f l:m-st in•iv
fri- s t roke pin!•••iit.*. Ai O v e r -
look Hospital, Summit, n highly
(Mioidinntid tram ul' spei'ialists
is- putlinK now techniques of
•trokc ri'Jiiibilltiilion into action
..With pni.'iuirngiri): results.

The Overlook stroke rehabili-
tation iipoKrnm lias been jointly
estnhlisjwl • by the hospital, thr
Union County Heart Association
iiirl the New Jersey Department
©t Health,

In years past, the dread woi'd
"stroke" meant a future ot
di;enry rtipeoiir;icomont, often
paralysis. Today, with new
Ptroke techniques, the stroke pa-
tient has a much greater chnnee
of. returning to normal or nenr-
normsl function,

.... Usinjt Mmclcs Early
The key lies in parly use (if

muscles, gentle movement as
soon as possible. This prevents
Bitrophy nnd keeps nerve patterns
functioning. While the patient U
still weak, even semi-conscious,
passive exercise is begun In bed.
The patient is no longer left for
weeks to "quietly" recover from
the. initial shock, Thej;e new
techniques* yiionen t W recovery
period by many weeks for most
patients.

Overlook makes no charge for
*ny of these special in-hofpital
services except for the usual
Charge for physical therapy,

"Such early therapy means
that it 'is vital for these new
techniques to be applied in the
community hospital where most
patients initially come for treat-

TTOr*fllbrtiaJttell
Overlook's director.

"Serious, long-term cases may
—stilt- have-to-go-on-..to.major .re-

habilitation centers, but even so
the patient's progress will have
been substantially speeded by
the initial treBtment received »t
Overlook," he faid.

Operating on the principle- of
highly coordinated teamwork, the
program combines the skills of a
physiatriat (a doctor who spee-

• ialiies in physical medicine), a
nurse stroke coordinator, siaff
fiuries, physical therapists, die-

• titian, speech therapist and soc-
ial jervice counselor, all working

' closely with the patient's own
doctor.

"Early be.d-positionina • and
proper support art the first tools
employed in stroke rehabilitation.

"'"FfcventiCTi H the theory" here—
pi'fvention of further damage or
deformity ss a result of weak-
rn«rt rmiiflw," commented Dr.
B?bci't C, Steinman, Overlook's
rh'Mtrift,

•-'Practical .' aids such as the
pillciwroll guard spainst lee ro«
tntinn nnd bolster the patient's

' .Ivisd to keep it in alignment
wKh the spine, A footboard
keeps blanket pressure, off the
toes. These supports are fre-

-^eiuently__. cheeked for correct
placement to protect th'e~patt~en"f
while he is still weak,"

Nejfl come! passive exerciso,
—Tl'io u u w r ' i ' o l t e i

Edith Umbrecht, who tins had a
vide background in public health
nursing, works with the stafl
nurses, iMtnicting them . in the
gentle techniques. Together,
they lift the patient's arms rhyth-
mically,-move his'loss gently to

Young
60-Day

Man Given
Sentence

A 20-year-old Plainfield man,
awaiting gvand jiiry action • on
eharges of breaking and entering
B fpringtiokl home and stealing
• •set of golf clubs, was sontenc-
ed Monday to the county jail for
60 days and fined $205 for a
motor vehicle violation,

SBlvatore Morella appoared
before Springlield Magistrate

• Max - Sherman• in Municipal
court to answer'a ..charge o£

, driving while' on the revoked
list. It was his third offense of
thli type.

On Oct. 18, Morella and a
••• companion were apprehended by

Springfield police after they .al-
legedly ransacked the horne of

qhsrles Heard of 7 Alvin. ter.
"Heard,"his''wife' and son return-,
ed home at 1:55 p. m. and .found

, Morella and Michnel DeSienn,
'18, of Plaihfield, running fw>m
'their home svilh a set, of clubs,
'Bceording to police.

They were both released on
—'bail to await grand jury action.

SIS FINE
"- Jane Went?,, 17, of Platnfield,

•' this week was fined SIB for tray-
"t l thl RfOT-mvprhr-tn-R -25-milr.-

zone on Mountain nve, Sprinc-
field Magistrate Max Sherman
levied' the fine in court Monday
n i g h t . • • • . . . . , •

'62 OLDS
Dynamic 88

4 dr. H.T., While, Vinyl int.. Auto,
Tram,, i *H , Bowtr.

*1325
Betz Union Motors
1064 Still'vesant Ave.

Union Sill fi-4114
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29e VALUI
SIM1LAC
LIQUID

13 OZ. CAN

SI.50 SIZE
JUST WONDERFUL

HAIR SPRAY
13, OZ, CAN

3Gc SIZE

EX-LftX

J & J Baby Powder
J & JBaby Oil
J & J Baby Lotion
Mennen Baby Magic

14 nt DDE

Medium ijjje

1 6 O L S 1 I I I > > 9 7 .

35

6 9 s . . . 43°
j
6 9 e . , . 4 5 B

VO-5 Hair Spray
Lilt Home Permanent
Toni Uncurly Permanent

1110
I • * #

inso $fis
L % m m •

o . . .
S|S1

Carter's Little Pills
Phillips Milk of Magnesia l z «

19e SIZE
GILLETTE

FOAMY
SHAVB BRIAM. *lrt7.7T9*Sal Hepatica

-Metamucil Powder
Serutan Powder ?
Doan'sPilli
Flwts Enema

. 4O's * j o o . ; . 6 9 s

«*<«••• 5 Q S , , . 3 S 8

SI.35 SIZE
M0X1EMA

SKIN CREAM
10 0 ! JAR

Dippity-Do s S j M
H e a d ! Shoulders Shampoo"
Breck Shampoo
Prell Concentrate
VO-5 Shampoo
Tame Creme Rinse
Clairol Loving Care
Miss Clairol s >
Clairol Pure White Developer^ 60

r/f>X

8 . ,,m
«• S 1 " , , « 62 e

L"8« 8 9 s . . . 6 7 «

Cotton Swabs . im

Baby Fever Thermometer
J & J Liquiprln S i 7 9 B . , , 4 7 e

Creomulsion eh!*, ;4«> 7 9 e . . , B 5 «

ialmoliye Rapid Shave
Rise Shayff Cream-
Gillette
Schick

s t i f Blades
s l C r Blades

SI.69 VALUE
DRISTAN
TABLETS

BOTTLE OF 60

Cover Girl Make-up
jergen's Lotion
Clearasil Cream
Clearasil Soap
Stri-Dex Paris
Softique Bath Oil
Dermassage Medicated
Derma Fresh

us oi. * l ' 9 . . . 69°

314 M. Bar S B 9 , , , . ! ! 6

42s nR» R ^ Turns Antacid Mints
Gelusil Antacid Liquid

$1.49 SIZE

MAALOX
LIQUID ANTACID

12 OZ. BOTTLE

Sis SHE
LAVORiS

MOUTH WASH
& QARfiLE

17 QZ,

Micrin Mouth. Wash « « - . 9 B d . . , 6 3 r

Listerine Antiseptic " « • ' 1 M . . . . 8 1 '
Colgate Tooth Paste F « * S i " B 9 t . . , B 9 l

MacLeans Tooth Paste r i f *si" 9 5 s . . , 8 0 s

Polident Denture Cleanser1^ « 9 8 * , . T 6 2 e

VinceTooth Powder n^m *V*>..W
'. Fasteeth Denture Adhesive 2 oz. 6 7 C . . . 4 2 e

Bromo Seltzer
Amphojel Oil
Pepto Bismol
Pepto Bismol Tablets
Gelusil Tablets

lesnoffl/
Size

—-Vick's Formula 44
Cepacol Lozenges
AHerest Allergy Tablets

Tick's Vaposteam lnhalint

DristanMist
Neosynephrine Spray
Viek's Cough Drops
Sucrets Cough Lozenges

Personna s ! ! iS Blades

I B e . , , 6 ! e

» V 4 5 B . . . 2 5 °
24's » ! « , , . 7 t §

3» 9B8,,,B9?

o.mi: 9B e ,« ,B8 8

10e"'.,3/!7B

24i 45§...29e

" 9B"-...6I?
«• 98e , , .B78 ;

»s 7 9 e , , . B 3 8

F-« 3 8 s , , , 6 3 e

Williams'LectricShave U6mw* * ! " , . . 8 S e

Aqua Yelva After Shave 6 «• 5 8 B : . , S7 B

Mennen Skin Bracer' • ? « - ' - t l l ' . . . 6 B *
Vitalis Hair Tonic lMwray * 1 4 > . . . 9 7 '
Brylcreem m^ S8e> 6 1 *

30c EACH VALUE
S1G0
imuio

DIET FOOD

Cepacol Antibiotic L02en«« 1 6 > ' I 1 M . . . 6 T
isodettes Cough Lozenges

Metrccal Liquid Diet 3 5 » , , . 2 3 «

$1,00 SIZE
BAN ROLL'QN

DEODORANT
1.5 01,

11,50 SIZE
MEDLQUIK

FIRST AID
AEROSOL SPRAT

3 OZ,

Bufferin Tablets
Excedrin Tablets
St. Joseph Aspirin
Aspergum

loos *i».,.86«

w* 39c...23e

^ 68' . . .47 '

Gillette Right Guard
Arrid Cream
Secret Roll-On
Mennen Spray
?.rriil Roll On
Secret Cream

?« M4S.,.87e

is«- .69*....39V
.Extra Urge * 1 " . , . 6 2 »

98C . . .62C

Bactine Aerosol Spray ^ «• * 1 4 1 , , .
Mercurochrome > « • 2 9 8 . , .
Tincture of Iodine lw- 2 3 * , , . 9"
Band-Aid Plastic Strips Ur«e B7 e , « . 3 8 *
Fever Thermometir O r y ^ 89 B « , , 38*
lysol Spray Disinfectant • 7 * . * 1 " . . . 1 7 9 <

Isopropyl Rubbing Alcohol pint 2 9 e . . . t l °
Epsom Salt 43e...2B'

SAV-ON
drug stores

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND
LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES... ANYWHERE!

ECHO
Mountain

Springfield,
Ave., Route 22

I



Two Lead 'Y' Groups
Qeni 'Ke \Vor lh in t ! t i . n inn! I i n

f t r u t h n l s o f S p r i n g fit-lcl a n ;
a m o n g t h i s ' ' v o l u n t e e r U'nilorH fur
tht*nKi'OU|)s of fifth iiiiti s i x t h

• g r a d e b o y s w h o nu>et S a t m - i l n y
mnmirti'S hi the Summit YMCA,

Thf'-fiWUps will-hold 111o11- nn-
nuni' "turkey shoot" Satimluy j
i t ' ! R;l5 p.m. The fnlhef-snn ;
event %vill Include a swim, a
•ipngheUl supper, turkey shoot.
larmes and nwrds.

Excellence Award
Presented To Artist

Just Arrived

H. I. S.
FOR HIR

Slack Stretch
& Lined Wool

Sizes 5-15 JRS.

Sell Bottoms Tool

REINETTES
346 Morris Ave,
Spiinrflcld, N. J.

379.S135

Tqt& !e f i tn i A iymsr!
tsyiwtOF 4-1 i

Mi Philip A Kniilnn i
Aichbiidji 1 im Spilni.fli.ld li i
bitn picsi.nli.ri with the Tnlin
imd Son Aw aid foi a put i l
fifcuit b\ the \mciiLdn Aitist
Picifu I nnl Lcigue Iho aw nil
fri c-<Lilli-ncr \s !•« matlr to Ml
Kap! in at the opening of the

inn ll LtikUts tail huss

Two Rutgers Students
Named To Dean's List
Us > binlnuflf-M if Him!

hi%Q Qi-Lti n irnni tn tht> Dc in
List n Riitj.ii TJnuLi lU for
ni ltli mir L LLlluiKf

l h t \ n r Dane Wild H.nch
of 'Vot I'IH l i tn VilKitfi i m l -
oiins in ctnnninlc and Da\ld
SUli Lichhiif, i>f .T Cottigi 1-no
lftnionng in hi tni\ «

IHLJ ,n t btitli studcnt<i at
the CD11LC° of ^rt and Saen tc
in 1SL

APARTM1NT VACANT? R.nl it F A S T
vyllh a low-toit flowfiod Coll 686-7700
btfsrs you forgsf!

\viHi

at thu Biminni 1 iin us il i%

Mr- Kiplm ilUmUtt tin
\ i w uk fcihul of I mi md In
nu'Urial Alt and th(, Hull Alt
Rthuul and stu lird piUntiU

John R U ib ILII Hei
p hu%t bt-ui «.\hibiUd
In shotts at tin. MontUiui Mu-
lcum BdinbtiKi r »-IiL\,v uk, thu
Art Ccntu ot the Oi uiLtb and
tht (.land n itional she \i o£ thi
AniciiLim Aiti1-! FiufLi ion il
Ltii^ni. Her woilt" in \ mou
ifitdia mtlutUiii, oil, | i tel jnd
thaic al, his iLLUVLd i mim-
bci ul awards

Shi i l ninnhi t of thw!
AnicriCttn Aiti 1 Puifusion il
League .intl the An Gjlki% ul
South Oranjju md Maple\voi.d
Shi rt-LCiitlj op nsd the fust
nitLtiud of the li\in(,ton Ait

'As itiation with a pi tel rictn-
iin ti tuin An rxhibilian of
PBlnllni,1) is tmrently
hosvn nt the Summit YMCA,

where she teethes nit She
is an lristnutrr at the Sloan
School, South OidnRc md at
her own studio In SprinRficld

SAVON
drug stares

America's
Fastest

Growing
Drug Store

Chain

JUDITH ANDERSON ot
SpntikflUtl wo 1-unnc.r-up in
IHL i tLint Mi1-, l i en lon St-ite
licnut\ Lompttititm held at thi.
^ t i t t UJ11C££ Datikhlti <*f Mi
«ind Mi Val tc i^Ant lu on of
td Lions p i , she U a M phtJ-
mnip majoiing in kimii-iKBi ten
and prlmar\ cducilinn mrt l"i
T membt-r of Ph i lonn t inm
^i>,ma Soroiitj She IN an
llumnn of J m n t h i n
Regional High School

MOUNTAINSIDI ECHO, Mogntaltuidii, N, J. * Thuriday. Novemijer IB, 1965 * 2 3 v

NEW ORCHESTRA FORMS

Musicians Are Stringing Along
Toward Beethoven —AndBach
The- suinid of music revcvbi'r-

through the- hulls of Joiiri-
llum rJuyton Ilii'h Suhool cvfry
WuchiMdny evtninj! may hnrnld
some nute'.vvoithy nuwlcal events
for Springfield in the near fu-
ture. A group of approximately
35 sL'i'lous amateur siring plov-
ers has jboen met>tin|» under thu'
buton of CJeza Plezel, fornieiiy
with MOM Studios and conduc-
tor of the Simon Island Sym-
phony.

.Plc/.el, in coo'pcratiun with
Wniter Both, Lynn Blceker an-l
Edward Brown of the Rcp.ioniii
Hij4h Schiiiil Sysiem, are wnrk-
iiiK on a tuunpaiyn to Ktlmiiinte
a Kreater interest in slrinfi play-
ing anionB students in every
Hchool Kiode.

All BRree that something miiist
be riDno to create a greater do-
sire among students to pcrpetu-
alu the skill of strinn playinfi.

'Tills enL'̂ m-agi'inPiit must come
from the home »:< we'll as Irom
thi! schc.ul and free public per-
formnnees of the Kruut musical
works may spark this interest,
they declare.

Robert LaVanliire, prineipsil oi
Joiuithafi Dayton Ilifih Schoul is
enuouruKiiij: she development of
I his adult strinil oruhestta as a
possible forerunner of a elvic
symphony in. which all capable
muHlmanB in the area may par-
ticipati!.

This projuet. was tkiKlnally
conceived by Henjainin D. 81a-
pin of 259 Baltusrol way, Sp'nnfi-
fiold. His mn, William, and
lUuuihtiT-in-law, Marjorie, both
fornu'rly with Ihe Kansas City
Phiiliarniniiie, joined with a
number of string instrumentalists
in the area and the response lor
rehearsals ha«i been substantial.

Another eon, Harold, is a

sophomore at Jonathan Dayton
and is active in all major musical
projects at the school. All the
men in the family study with
Frederick Zimmormann, a mem-
ber of the New York Philhar-
monic.

Any .serious string musician
wishing to participate, has beun
invited by.the group to join re-
hoarsals in the band room of
Jonathan Dayton, every Wed-
nesday at 8 p, m.

FIRST AID SQUAD
LISTS MEMBERS .
NEWLY ELECTED^

The SprinKflcirl First
Squad has elected to Its ranks
two new regular %'otlnfi mgm-
bers who have satistnetoriiy
completed their minimum alx-
month tTalning period. Mrs.
Dexter Force and Mrs, Jules
Terry are now regular active
members el the First Art
Squad. • ; • > '

Doth women cams on Hie
squad during the intensive
membership drive this spring.
The squad now numbeis 31i'8*
of %vhom are regular membofs
and efght of whom are trjln-
eos. -»

JEWELRY' AND
- HIGHEST QUAL1TV ^

GUARANTEED AT LOW LOW PRICES'. ' :

WESLEY JEWELERS ^
173 MOUNTAIN AVI. ( SPRINGFIILD " "

OHBEN
I8TAMFB

PRODUOTr

ECHO PLAZA
MOUNTAIN AVE., ROUTE 22

SPRINGFIELD, N. J ,
DR 6-4134

B . . . pp in Daily f a.m. to 10 p.m. Sal, till 9 — Sun, (ill 6

mW- JT^~ -̂Bffl??t~ BSC SIZE

BABY
POWDER

Soothes and halpi prevtnt '•
^aani 1 . diaper Mte; ,-_ _

S Oa. Can,

98c SIZE

BABY
OIL

a niter every Ulap
cbaagt; it cleans,
Booth*, prot«ot».

\WKOV0t

'cotton

buds

89c SIZE

COTTON BUDS
*Wtb flexible "BAFB-BTEMS"

*«. eafer for baby needs.
Box 6f 160.

c
y**•, i - ^ ~ ' r~" ^

98c SIZE

ORAL ANTISEPTIC
Killa. moutli germs, by
millions . . . rosulte la«t
for hours.

14 OZ. fiOHLE

ricst in effocl thru Nov. 2 1 .

We rstjirv* lht» right to littilt qunnlllln

BSeVALUI
SAVARiN

Ice Cream
Hoftimllon

hoi« ot Flavors

ALKA
SEUTIER

REG, « e BRACIfi 13 OZ. BOX
CHOCOLATE GOVEflED CHERRIES

I LB, RUM 8 BRANDY

FRUIT-GAKE-i
TrfiixdcJ willi choice

niit Rmnablc Wcdgc-
wood blue tin.

REYNOLDS
WRAP

2 LB, BOX

DflJJISH COOKIES
Aiwartcd tea cookies

jnhort«ia trays.
790 VKLOB

MIXED
NUTS

B OZ. VASUUM e

StousBuyof
the Week!

A"

SAVON
drug stores

BOLORfUL, TOBltn

PUTTER.
Sturdy china

platter, 10" long
oval, Embossed

dranga,

$199

nil, n.33
PUNCH SET
28 piece net .Witt

glass bowl fi mpB;
plastic hooks

, and India

SALE
PRISES M

EFFECT THRU
NOV. 21

p^ , strwifti,
man abiorbiat,

2—29°
* ! J i SOT

PLEDGE
, - The spray wax for
«wting. Uaz. aeroaoL

REG, S9.99

ELECTRIC
CARVING KNIFE

a mgn quality carbon stainless steel blades, 2 tone, -(;
heat resistant" plastic case, safety finger guards. , if
Gift boxed. 1 Yr. Mfg. Guarantee. • • • •

GLO-COAT
J27 ox. «tL,

VALIANT
24PEED

BUNDER
, BO m. oftpad^,

America's
Fastest

Growing
Drug Store\

Chain

ECHO PLAZA
MOUNTAIN AVE« RTE. 22

SPRINGFIELD,
N. J.

DR 6-4134

Sol. till f-.iHn.~tlU 6

Adi Ft
* • i t i ' d i (hg fliht to Unli

lax whtre applicable,
l h t t U i t qmiultl

VAlUt 148

ALLEREST TIMi
CAPSUlEi

$1.00 SIZE, 1.S OZ. DEODORANT

BAN ROLL-ON 61c
fi.4i sin, i l gz. AA

MAALOX ANTACID 86c
mm VAWUI, 3 smis

TON! PERMANENT 1
70c SIZE. 4 0Z.

VASELINE HAIRtonic S 7 f i

$179S VALUE

KODAK INSTAMATIC 104 CAMERA KIT
YOU GKT: Camera with wriat Btrap,

-Ko^apatfllm-eartridgerfl bnttearieB,-
instructiono,

SO EASY: Inutant loading, mrto-
niatlo enooBurc, eye-lew^ finder,
rotating flash socket.

18
SI.2G SIZE, £126 KODACOLOn Q A
IMSTflMATIt FOII CAflTBtDOE O O C

w.re VAIDE

KODACOLOR FILM 7 7 C

sizes 120,127. 62a I I

VALUE, STLVANIA.AO-I FLASHBULBS Ftrn 99C

S1.95 VAIUE, STLVAMIA FLASHCUBE 3 ^ 2 $ 1 . 2 3

WE RESERVE .THE HlGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

HI-FI OR STEREO

RECORD
ALBUMS

Great names doinp
sretit tunes. Clioose
from show times,
country nnd western, I
pop tunes, folk music I
SENSATtONAJjUT
PKICBD

«IST

KINO SIZE

TRAY
TABLE

Metal tmy on
detachable folding

kgn. Choioo of
patterns.

CEHTSIBLE
$M0KER$

*6.95 VALUE
BOX OF 50 Dutch Masters 4 "

PERfECTOS

.w VALOE, BOX OF 50 CIGARILLOS 9 9 D

suit MOW miihe.n.69,

TEFLON
BAKE & ROAST

PAH OR

COOKIE PAH

over 20 gouge aluminum.

$199Yotm
CHOICE

EACH

« TOOT, "ntTL
CHRISTMAS

TREE
Branches come oat

*p store. Comes
with trtpod stand.

* ~ L 1 | r

nov

$199

RT-nrett, BECORATEO

WREATH
FIVE »J-FOOT ROLLS, } * WIDE A ^ e

SHEEN RIBBON — O #
BOX OF 26 SlIM STYLE fk g%*

CHRISTMAS CARDS 9 9

{ E M C m NEWEST - AS SEEN DM TV
ICREAMIHO MEE HEE-E

Shoote ncrtanilng mec mcc-e
shell, or bullets. Removable
pistol. An indeatructaWo toy.

AUTOMATIC, EtECTWC

PERCOLATOR
Brews 3 to 15 enpa,

strength control, eigosd
liRlit, warmci'.

OMtp ARTS FAMOUS

ETCH A
SKETCH

DtaW, design, write
like maglo by
mnntiralatlng

hnobs,
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Springfield Emanuet
Methodist

— First Baptist
Church

170 r im <it UrMfirlil N I
R r i , W l l l l i m K Coher m l n i i t r r

Tnri is — 11 T in Worn in
Rii 'mn SOLII H mi t ln_ G u r t
lyirjKi i t in Tii \ R illin Wil i lm
on t l ir ubjLr t W h i t Dm. the
Ribln S i s U 10 p i n _iVuivmn
Mr^non Smith lumhcnn Pm
pram lontiniic fnllm me Hit-
lunchi on 1 p in C h n n i l Chim
rrht 11 il F |i in WL Ifiekl
Council at Limit hi it the Fn t
Mclhoiii t Chuwh

iricl i\ i I) )i in 1)L L mt Choii ,
Felu n il i l l p m Ml-iliuiLh
f^inlh ni^ht B JO p m Doubli
Clirh

hundn% - " H i md 11 i m i
Miinuni. Woi hip I i\ iIts Sun
dis -=>i i mi u b\ the p i tin
"Blc inq -mrl Fc II M1141 un-
dri the duct linn "f Mi Dnn ild
£ Bkeke B4i md 111 i m
Chuuh Siliml L if n* 4-ri 111
p m Chinch numliil hip el i>>
fi p m Juniiu Hijh Ft 11 iw ship
5 p m Snuni H nh FLIUIV, hip
6 30 p m Lliipil Choii u h c u -
Bi\ B p m Simd n Nij,ht Ginup
at th> hnmt of Di ind Mi \1
gii. R P iriRett 202'! DOL.\\ ind
dr benkh P1HIII>, 8 p m SundT.
Night Gioup it the hnmt uf Mi
and Mi" Stcphm Brrriin R7T
Bntrfcrd =iv r

Mnndii — <1 3f> Tin F1I%LI
Gioup 7 II p m Bu Scnut
Ticmp 71

Tue da% — 8 p m Chin il \ i t
Socirts 8 11 ]i m i tientlship
Guild

-AVcdiiL t\g\ — 9 ^ m Stud
Gioup 3 p m , Gill Scuul
TIQOP 223 8 p m Chinci I Lhuu

Mr. Pearson, 98,
In Masonic Home
M i s F Pi i n Mil thr 1 ni

thi 1,1 nF OS H 1 I I 1 i tin.
\1 i in 11 II i i 1 n l n li n
^ 1 1 till Illlll t II1L lllll I ul
S p n n j j l t l 1 L i m n HHiel Mi ill i'i I
l_hmI ii Ml F m LH w i 1J m
n S w i t i i n inn I I M d u "^p Hi-,

t i i h l tin j p p i i mi lti U -l> i"i u
Ii tin 1 I'll m d lilll) H i \ \ i
i IJH Kl in , iijiili iLtm

t u i M s u i lncl iu i d i n 1 tl
s m l I ot \S i fnlt l i d i i U ' i l c i
sh 1,L I t 11 H I M i I t i t

CHnlij,' i ^ n n i l I u i t h t i i Mi

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

t l l
\ T
1* n
Si li
t in
^ i

Lhui

n Hi nil
m d

Su
H L

M i
n

Lh

thi i
i n

LI 11 It

L 1 L I t

WtlL IlLld
i nit
t h i

Ilrmc
EimmiLl

Ctmcti IN

\i lm.,1 in
î milLhild

ind I mi
TUL d l "U
and bill nl

M Umril t
^Liin^'iLld

Three Begin Studies
At Newark College
IhtCC bjJlinj.flnlrl I t ll-Ilt

ii M begun heir fie hnun iar
it t^rwiil- Still- Ctllc,,c i i
•nirioiiiiLi-d thi WLPW b

kgu poke m «n
Ihcs ire Miulnil I~L H ejin

rT 2h Edii'^t-tid i%i Lined
Pini3n\ IIMI nl Hi ^ Spi n^

tiplri a\c md J Mien - t lm-
macht nf ISO Shni t Hill aVi

Main St. iiiiil Ai',iilrmy

Res'. James
pnstor

Tudiiy — liiiiO p.m., - WI-HII-V
and Carol I'hoirs. n p.m., C'h.mcol
Chi.ir.

Sun 1 n — rh ml _i\ in_ Nun
d i \ I U) i i n d i \ m i %\ i h i p ,
1 1 i \ t l L h i | 11 ) Ml I i n c h u i i h

S i h i i 1 S i i n ii H i h m I i l u l l
1 11 i i n i I i n I h i S p n i L j i t l i l

P u h l i L 1 i L i i i M l i t h i i i l l
I m i i m v n I I i u i t i i ii I i l i l i n j ,

m i l M m i d I i i ii I ill i i n t i i
i i m i \ i n n i n ii L m
H u m i n H i i m i L In i l i d
t i % P i l m ' 1 L i m n 1

S L h t t n i L , i i i u h i i i j . K i l l l i n
i h i m h i n n 11 % K t \ i li i i i i n
t i n L i n t i t u n b u i h t m l i l 11

I 111 d l \ 111L \ H ll l |J 11 1 II

NVIu n 1 ifi H m m li Li nl
i ii d t t \ t I K I I I L 11 1 II I U)
p in Itinii i H i j i 'i ni th ti 1
low hi^ " p m % in u Hi^U
\ m i t h I i Hi \ h ip

Mt ml i \ — p in L mn i i ii
oi niLiiibii h ip mil \ in f i l l m

Vti d m tl i\ — T jl) p in ( n
fn in ill in i l l S ]i in ii mi n i n -
iU 1 h ink j , i \ in i n H i % ill
thL f i i t Pi i b \ ti ii in t hu t li
\n t i iKh Hij i t i t C h u u h I u n i t
Sh i n \ Sh ilcmi 11 |i i I lh
•^hin in r l th i a p u n licit! tin n
u 1 MLthudi t C h u i i h j u t i n p i t -
mj, j t ih , Mt tht di t C hm i h
hdl In I I ILI H I i ll i if I n ip l L

S l i u t i S i n k m v ill ft l u u thi
m i 1M

Iiu i inum urn t n i tliu itinii
I i rqu t l^ lh it m mbi i h i n 1

" md thi li friniilu iv S m I i
I * n\ iH 4 Jl) 11 7 p m foi an

U k t r i l I iimi mt hi d u n,,
lu th i h i HI n m I i i in

d m d i i d l will in il in \ k n t
\ u Tth f lu L n u n i II wil1 i] n
1 iti\ itlt \ k t n t ftiltli i f ii ( i

"Al l day long I drudgi In this kifehen whil i you'rt •
But having a ball railing monay for the n«w buildtngl"

Mountainside
Union Chapel

HI Mount iiiisiilr
Ke\ Robert "Mijtnjrd pas
I rli — H p 111 Chnn i c -

1

Jjrst Presbyterian
Morris aic at Main si

—Rev, Brace W, Evans
Rev. Dunald C Weber ministers

Tsflaj—7 p m , Girls Chi lr ie-
hear«al Chapel 8 p m Senun
Choir rehear al Chapel

Sflfiday — <) "ill am Cliuith
Sthoo1 Cla=<ic for ill un ,i
crdded ba^i" fnr Lhildien and
jnung people between the JI,L
c t 3 and 17 are t«iu h in tr>t_
Lhapel and Pan-h House Nm,
en eri ICP fur todrilet ase= 1
and 2 i held in the Llnptl <i 30

11 am identical

Evangel Baptist Chapel
Slmnpike Roil!

Sprincfinld
illiim lUit

Pasinr

tk tut

The
1 15

Sund i\
HOI hip
Chiict '
Schni>l Mipcn
Tumor Church

Thui dn\
met ting

H i m mm nine
Re uiectinn of
ri m Sundii

l rd nui P!\ ind

B p m [ i

"PIMCC The RP% Don-

ald C Heher ivill p rnch at buth
• C U I I K Then, it ill bP an an
thlfnrbv the GnU Choii it HIP
8 0 ̂ PI\ ice and the Senior C ho l
"x ill mR at the 11 i m ser\ It i
1 3D pm follow.-up on E\i-r\
JTfmber CnnNa^s ' Men ol the
church will meet at the Pan h
3Iou=e to mal-e talk on tho p
I^lTllllc who h u e been unahlp
to rptiun their pleds-" per nn-
slk 1 10 [i m We Imin tcr Fel
lowMiip meeting for nnh "Lhotil
age voung peo| le

Mondaj — 7 p m Girl Stout
meeting

TUP dav—R pm Junior Dt-
palWhent lesbon prc\ie«

p m nraroim-
Eve nervier »

Battle Hill

T h e

111
I nlnn

Rev D
J
\tcheion

10
i l

p in Si mi l
LV̂  mt mbri eChoir

\\ eleome
Fndi% - 111 Chipi.1 Brll

Choir 4 p m Junior FL11O\% hip
B pm adult »lud\ gioup

Snturda\ — B p m Stnioi
\ou th l c i \ e fm Rtiten I lind
louth ralh <J 30 c^iteehiLil C1T=
make up 1 1 a m Cherub cho i

SundTv — f l a m M i n m t l n n
Choii i)30 Church Si hnol for
ill \nuth adult Bihlp =tud\ eH
10 4i Mn omc Oo-Tn-rhuith
Sundd\ and Thank=gi\inR woi-
hip Rt ad Tt home this wtel

\ct' 14 11 IB & Luke 12 IT 14
Spjmon 'A. Grain Of Whc t

Tucd-n — 1 30 itlult -tuds
Croup nireotic- u>.c h\ ^outh of
Union a nrngnm until 2 4T h>

Clinton Hill Baptist
2813 Mnrris »ir L nmn

Tle\ John D I i^il pi>,tnr
_luda\_ — g pn Lkai IJ_

hi n il
Futl i\ — 7 1 i p in Chn I n n

SCIMCI Bn^ndr Pu IICLI Giil
Sunth\ — 141 n m Sunt^

Sclu ol i l l i fm ill ti ,
l innl i g u m ; , pit i i n n ll Tin

nui>,ri\ ild Childiin Chinch
11 g m muinnf, i J hip e i \
HI "i i'i p in \ i thtimi t,i iupc

fni all iqt h p m ^dult Bibk
p r o c i frlltiAjhip 7 p m t t_
ninn G pi 1 i n ICL Piont t I
Gul - ni^hi H 1U p m Mt n
Choi u 11 ht HI il

S n IT — li U) H in bunday
bt irrl i H I p n v i r met t .
in M i Tin Sund.1% School;
11 a in We i up S L I \ I L L I 30
p n \ iim^ pLOpln li p in Jun-
15 C irn I id p m Pra \e r
Mittin^ 7 j im Tne Family
II i ii

M
~ jm LI

I ur din — fi it) a m
niu r pi H er t ion

WL-lhi l i — 11) a in l a d i e s
\ i i Sjrî  i t \ H p m , Tnanks-

Mn" E\ r b \ ice

, , , , . . . n u — 7 p m Pil i jum and
hip rlitimL, n t h Sun I n ul c l l r m P , u m I _ , G l l j

Com-

7 IS

the Methodiet Church

All Ittmi olh.r than jpot nomi lub
itiittB^ fa Ihn ncwipopsF, lfigyld be in
eyp effifv by Friday ts mturt publics*
lien in Ihe nsjcf my»

A T F I I S f i t i s \ e n diffi-
cult In welcome death, but
after attaining ite new
•condition the soul i** grate-
ful. Baha'i Writings

L iptiin Eheit ot the Union Po
lice Drpartmtnt

I Werine d n — 8 p m Union
I Think gi\ing SCIMCL fm thr
Fir-t Cong] ejilioml .ind Battle
Hill Mnni I in eongrnjntinn Tnd
fnendi of rach at thr Fir^t Con-
gregational Chuich PTitor Atch-
eson will bring the TlnnK"ci\ inrj
me <;ape entitlctL "GiatltudL Fot
Gospel Paitnels Plei o lend at
choir of the Fn ,t CongiLgationdl
Church and the pi trr the Rc\
Vernon Bvron will lead the Con
Rregation11 in Thank igiv ing «oi-
'hip

1 un das
and of fit EM

\ \ irim d i
Th-inl ^i\ in
Chnii lLhrai
d i i " c Eihli
pm Sumo!

p m tt

— S pm pt 11 il
; m m \outh
r 1 Bill pm tlul

t ii tnd pi i i )
Chun lthtaibdl

uptn
11.1

First Church
Of Christ Scientiit

4 2 ' F Broad st , Wi-stfiMd
Sundai . — H i m , Si n d a y

Our Lady Of Lourdes
101 Central m e , Mountainside

Hc\ Gerard J "HrcGarry Pastor
Re\ Francis F JIcDermitt,
Ties Francis X Wardrn,

a-.si'itant!

Rectors T-J 221 ~^Vybminr fl
Sundae Ria c- at 7, 8 9
1(1 i in and 12 rijcn

V tckri is Ma- es at 6 ">0
ml f < m
Hnlidd% Mv c at 6 7, B and

0 10 i m and 12 norm
Iu«t Fnda% Ma=,« at fi 30,
H and 11 in am
Minculou- medal nmina,

•Iondi\ it 8 p m Benediction
in inn ehoul %r=ir on Fridays
t 2 In p m Baptism on_ Sun-
'.^ at 2 pm b , appointment

Confc ion evei> Saturday
nd on tht eve of Fir=t Fudayi
10 pm and 7 10pm to B p.m.

ci\ice Sundae Stnonl
Widnr«:da\ — 3 15 p

nlat̂ ^ meeting
m tE

First Church
Of Christ Scientist

23Z

AN EVANGELICAL PULPIT SPEAKS
HEAR

PASTOR WARRiN WILLIAM WiST

SUNDAY
B 15 im—"The Rewurrwtiim ef Christ"

10 l i a ni —Sunday School
(Supcrviisd Nursery snd Junior Church)

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH <itl US!)
Shunp.k. Road Springflgld N j (Opp Ballu.rol Oolf Club)

(Affiliated wiih Evangol lapln l Church, Nuwnrk, N J )
1 A PRIINDLY CHURCH WHiRI CHRIST IS SXALTID

THE FLOOR SHOP
EST. 1934

"QUALITY AT A COMPITITIVi PRiCi .

14 Colors
;- AI! Wool Pile

I L L WOOL BEAUPRE

TRY US"

Embossed dense fashionably
leulpturedV basking mojeriol

IrBOted for stability;

1395

Tila

S40 North Ave., Union
(Ntor Mirril A»»,l

Opan MonN Wod.( Trjurs. to ?

BL 2-7400
Fark In our lot adjocnt lo building

Summit
Ssundas — l l a jn St i \ i rs
Indd .̂ Bchor 1 tind mil ei %
Wcdncsrtav — B 15 p in, Tt

timon>
Heading Bnom 140 Spnns

field iv r Summit oprn Hil'
in a in tn 4 "311 p m ext-Lp

and hfihd i% AL o open
frum 7 10 t i ij p m

and altci thf WerinesdHv mi et-
ng to 1 1

This Sundi\ % L c rn S i i -
mnn

What 1- tin nl i t ion hip be
ti\LLn Gorl and nun Hnv. dot

help u tiVLiLtimt 'in and
til ca e"1 The t TIL soini nf thL
rhii"-tian Srience Lhuit.1
quL tions to bn exploitd at
tliloufihout tht woikl thi Sun

The >,u1jject is Soul and
Btirh

Golden Text Gloufj God in
Vom bodj, ind in yam spirit
whii-h aie Gods (I Cmin-
thnn )

Explanitoij pii ajî s in thr
Bible Lf on will includt the«,L
hnL fiom thi Chn tun Seitntt
textbook ' TIIL rii\inp Hind
maintain" all identities frpm
blade of gia to a stai a- dib-
tinct ind nteiml TIIL quehtion
nre What aie God iriLntitie?
Whrft is Soul7 The unclei
•stindnijj ol hi1 spiiitual indiv-
iduality makf, man moie leal
moie formiddble in tiuth and
enable- him to eunqun "in dis-
ra L diid denth (Scinnct and
Htalth \iith KCN to the St.up
tuie>i of Mai\ Biker Eddy, pp
?n 317)

Temple Sharey Shalom
So, Springfield Avis,- And

Shiinpike, Springfield
Rabbi Israel 5, Dresner

- Turiny — 8:30 p.m., open Bro
Iherhood meeting. Jho film, "Th
Fast 1 Have Chosen," will be
shown. Following the film, thirt
will be H proHra-m iiiTiiniod b,
the social action eommittei,18:3
p.m.,- Rchool committee meeting!

Friday •— 8:4S p.m., Lail Shab-
liftl sorvioe, Bab,bi Israel 5, pros
ner will preach.a.sermon,1 enti-
tled '.'A Rabbi.Digs 'The Source
by James Michener." An One;
Shabbat will follow.
.._ Saturday_— 10:30 a.m., Shab
bat-morning service, at whic
Andy Slobodicn will be oallo
to the Torah as the Bar Mltz
vah, . • . . ' •

Wednosday — 8 p.m., Inter-
faith - Thtinksgivtag service, •-

Daily-services-are at 7:45 p.ii
Monday throURh Thursday, anf
at B:ia a,m and 7:3 Op.m, on Burfi
day, ' • . , - - .

YOUR WANT AD
Ii Duty lo ploci Phona t i t 7700,

ik far Ad Tokor bafsrs noon Tutidoy.

Temple Beth Ahm
An Affiliate Of The United

Synagogue of America
Itabbi Reuben R, Levint
Cantor Israel Weisman

SO Ualtusrol %v*y

Today—1 p.m.. Senior Lea«ue
mettina. 7:30 pm,, United Syna-
ORue Youth meeting, 8:30 p,m

Hadassiih meetinc.
Tomorrow—«:4S p.m., Sabbath

.service.
Saturday — 10 a.m., Sabbath

service. Stephen Max, son o
Mr, and Mrs- Lawrence Max,
will be nailed to the Torah as a
Bar Mitzvah.

Monday—No Religious School
classes; pBrent-toacher confer-
ences, by appointment, 8:30 p.m.,
Men's Club meeting; program'
'Even You.-CaiL Remembeu,".™...

Tuesday—8:30 p.m., Deboial-
meeting,

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., youtl
group, Club. 7-8, 8 p m , join
Thanksgiving service at Spring
field Emanuel Methodist Church,

Daily services at 7 a.m. and
8~:1S p.m.

Si, Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Main st, opposite Taylor rd
MUibura, N.J.

Rev, Jsmeg E, Undslfy^Rcet

Sunday r 8 a.m., Holy Com
munion, 9:15,' morning praye
(Holy Communion third Sun
days). 10 a.m., Churohj-Soriool
including child care and adul
class, 11 a.m., morning pr»ye
(Holy Communion, first Sun
days). • . •

Tuesday . 9:30 a.m., Holy Com
munion, 10 a.m., Prayer Grou;

St. John's Lutheran
587 SprliiRfirlil svi

Summit
Itcv, Rlcliiiril !„ I'etcrmnn

raslor

Today--*Kr a.m.. caiu-ri' (IITHS-
1(4 ; 1 p.m., LCW AlUMiuion
:irtic; R p.m.. Adult Choir rc-
car.s,il.
Frifiny — 1(1 a.m., Allar Guild

iiji'lim;.
Suntlay — H:3I) a.m., sarra-

iient of Ihe alliir; seinitn ihemo:
rhere Are Still Many Foolish

People Around," 0:3(1 a.m.. Hie
.'ice; si'rinmi lheme, "There

\re Still Many Foolish People
round.'' 11 a.m., the Herviee:

ei'moii theme': "There Ale Still
ilnny Ft.)Olish People Around;"
:30 a'.iii..'' Sunday Church

school, Adult Forum, Nursery
service; 11 a.m., Adult Forum,
uirsery service: 4 p.m.. Junior
liRh Choir; 5 p.m., catachctical
lasses; 5 p.m.. Children's Choir:
"4S p.m., llifih School Choir; B

p.m., Youth Ministry; (1:30 p.m.,
"Krnfty Kids;, 7 p.m., Scliool of

V/ednesday — Thanksgiving
ve, B p.m., vespcrH; 10-12

noon, seminar for pastors; 9
p.m.. Leadership School,

Holy Cross Lutheran
(The Church of the R^dlo
"Lutheran Hour" and TV's

"This Is the Life")
639.S41 Moimfaln Avenue

Sprlnfffield, N, J,

Redeemer Lutheran
Clark si, si• itl {'iiwpcrwaiti' nl,

WrNlflrld, N, ,1,
Ucv, \\'altrr A, KiuniiiK

Virar Hlrhiiril V, .Markwnrlh

'1'uiiay a:-1."i p. in., Coiifirniatii'ii
elii.sM.-f A iiiitl H; 12:au p. m.,
l.macs Am b.ii'icty, 7:1a p. in-,
Lutliur cnuir, U j_>. 111., Adult
iuL'inl)L>r,iiup Ciruuij; 'J,M p. n..,
music ciiniiiultuc.

i i i y i i i - - a:ia 1). in.! Junto.1 '
Ha tiiiiuiuri'si Lnyns; a l>, ai.,,
all wurKsnop M, J, TuucLiciji,
1'iiiiiy L.utiii;riin CJiiuich, Ua'r-
t'iu; e;lfl p, m., Lutncian l.tiy-

neii s LcaBiiu.
aaulitiay — tl u. in., Paper m l .
tMOn !.ponsyii;ii by ihu Piu'cnl

rgachcr ijCayue, 10 ji. m. to auiO
. m., ViaiUmou Day at. (Joii-

cui'diu l'rijp and Junior gullu^e,
iironxville, N, Y,

isuiulay — U:;JO a, ni.,' ICurly
SLIVICU, DL'15 U, in., Sunttay
School and Hiblu classes; 11

m,. Main ' Service; sermon,
ll Things,* EVtiii ijcutlH Survu

The Christian,'1 by Pastor Keun-
UK-
_ Monday _ 7:45 p. m., Luther
Choir,

Tuesday — 3:45 p. in., conlir-
mation elnsscs A and Bj 7:51)
1). m., Elizabuth Circuit School of
Religion,

St. James
*5 H, S

Today — 1:30
liour; 4 p.m..

p.m., Bible
senior Conlirma-

lon class.
Saturday — 0 a.m., junior

Contirmatioii class.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday

School and adult Bible- study
hc-ur; 10:45 a.m., divine wor-
ship,

Monday — 8 p.m., board e
elderi and board of trustees,

Tuesday — 7:50 p.m., Schoo
of Religion, Westlield.

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m.
Thanksgivini. eve lervice; 8:45
p.m., choir rehearsal.

1'ninois Ki
Rrv. Kdwac*

Hev, lUehnfr!
assistant Dilstors . ,

Saturday — Confiwiliiii i from
4 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. and-' from
7:30 p.m, to fl p.m. • fV

Suntlay — Masses 7, 8, 0,',*10
and 11 a.m., and 12 noun, •

Dally Masses at 1 a.m. nnd 3 '
a.m.

Devotions — Novenn in iion-
or of Miraculous Medal evcry_
Monday at 8 p.m.

Baptism.'! — Every Sunday at
2 p.m. sharp, Arrangenvv.'.E
must be made in advftneo with
one of the priests.

WNKW

ThU

SUNDAY

11M KO.
ma K.C.

C:4^ A-M.
7 ; M KM,

WHY SHOULD J

BE GRATEFUL?

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
292 SPRINGFIELD AVE, SUMMIT, N IW JIRSIY

A Bionth of (hi Mother Chureh, Tin First Churth of Christ,
Scigntiit, in Bostsn Mssioehuittti

Sundoy Sarvics of 11 A.M, Sundsy School 11 A.M,
Wadnaidsy Taitimeny Meeting ol l i lS P.M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM
OPIN TO THE PUBLIC

340 SPRiNGFIILD AVE, . SUMMIT, NEW JERSiY
Open daily lOiOO to 4iS0 axcis) Sunday & halidayi; Thyrsdoy avening 7;30
to 9:00 ani oflor (ha Wadneidoy masting; Literature on Christian Science
moy - be resd, bsrrswad or purchsied.

THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE
\YilI be licit! on 'i'hfink-igiving Day al II :00 a.m. nt which,
l p i of Gratitude for God's Gooiiiicxs ivlll be' made.

M A G I C . . .
A pair of

Pine-Scented
Pirouette
Candies

When You Join Our
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
Limit of 3 Pair par Family

Wh!t.Thty loitl-. -,' '

We Pay

INTEREST

FIRST STATE BAMK. OF UmoH
UNIBN

MAIN OFFICE—Morpis Avenue at Burke Parkway
HIGHWAY BRANCH

Route %% at
"Monroe. Street

Mcmtoer 'FeicrM Di

TOWNLEY BRANCH
Morris Av«nue at

potter Aveiine

''ntMuiineiTcbrpbriitteB"'" "•"'

Phone: MUrdock 64800

AT BEN-MOL JEWELERS

THE MOST
GIFTED SHAVERS

ARE MADE

REMINGTON!

-*A

Lovely new, Wedgwood styling. Famous
REMINGTON comfort. Adjustable

roller combs, Lightweight, Convenient
. ON-OFF switch. Choice of designer

colors; Wedgwood Blue, Antique Gold
er Venetian Roie, , ,

Boudoipcasete
•, • match,

ASK FOR OUR
LOW PRICE!

POWERFUL!
ADJUSTABLE!

REMINGTON 66
WITH NIW SHAVING ACTION

Powerful AC-DC motetvNaw
quietneii you can feel with
smoother gliding comfort.
Three—not iwo—shaving headj
made thlnnerthan any other
shaver for the closest shavei
•var, 34B cutting edgef,
756 whisker-guiding slots.
Adjustable roller combi.
Sidebiirn trimmar.
ON-OFF switch.
Rugged travel casa,

ASK FOR
OUR LOW,
LOW PRIDE

DONT WAIT TIL ITS TOO LATE!

see them at « . .

BEN-MOL JEWELERS
SOO BOULEVARD KENILWORTh

BR 6-3616 !, , , ' J

HANOI - CHARGE — USE YOUR -PERSONAL CHARGE""1—"C. C. P, ;'



* Thuridoy, November 18, 1965

IrPlace Your Ad
Call 686-7700

CLOSING DEADLINE: MOON TUESDAY,
WEEK or PUBLICATION, COST; ONLY 140
A WORD. MINIMUM CHARQI $2.80.

Jo Place Your Acf I
Cl l .686-77001!

ADLINE: NOON TUESDAY I
Ca

CLOSING DEADLINE: NOON
WEEK OF .PUBLICATION, COSf: ONLt 14e»
A WOnD, MINIMUM CHAHGE S2.S0.

Help Wanted
Help Wantud • Woman

ACT NOW 11
ItO ts n o p»r wit,, lull er part linn,
•VCIi OH 5.873B • TV 1.2SI3« T ' I.9J3T. V/J/I

HiLP WOMEN

AVON CALLING

TOO! If you live, in MsunUliuldt in
Hit vicinity of Baltudrol lid, *nd Charles
• t , bicemi th» AVON Representative
•nd n i g bli profiti, C«n

612-5HG

let homt Intervlip

0711/11

Help Wanted • Women

SECRETARY
XIRGX CORP,

Offers an attractive npp'ti1. for an alert
urerrUrs1. Espprlflire H lint *'• im.
portitiit "us iii!ilnUv«, hut kppliemii mint
possess lood steretaiul skill*. EMtllpni
(vorkiiij " eoiidltieni, lull enmiiany pull)
benefits, prejram and eicellfnt start,
in I ••iftry, wlih «chertule merit increasei.
Pieaie call AB J.U300 for interview
app't. An equat opp'ty. employer.

M^flltNE OPERATOR*. WANT
iD, Bonus plan In effect. Apply to

FiKUrs Builder Foundatloni. 1080 Com.
merce Ave., Union, . . _^_. v T/F1

TiMPORARTwORK - NO F i l

URGENT NEED

I1AUTICIAN
Manastr

lull time .
• operstor
cull 311.3332

V/ll/18

MFIDL? IXPANDINB COMI'ANV
NEEDS

BILLING
and

ORDiR CL1RK
CWod typist, accurate with figures.

Company puid benefits,

, ror Appointment rail —
219*8800, EXT, §51

Buehonon
Electrical Products Corp.

10IS FLORAL AVE, UNION, N.J.
a/li/li

K—.ccur>t« with fliurei, ability
14 use 19 key calculator, (sr part

«*» office position
DUHO iCRSW * MFQ, CO,

•prin|IU14 ltd. Union
V/ll/li

Electric Typist. Bleno-s, Switch
and Key Punch Operators. (Linden
Onion. Springfield, MoutHatn«ide I.

CASK BONUS — TOP RATES

A-1
TEMPORARIES

411 I>ark AfinUi, Scotch Plains,
TiL, juj.iion

0,11

N, J

10

WOM1N
far Injection Molding Machine Operator,
for 1-4 and 4.U ihlfti, full benefits.
Apply in person:

MODERN MOLD1RS INC.
No, Ith St., Kenilworlh

Help Wanlad - Women Help Wanted • Woman

SALES SALES

EARN EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Temporory Position! Available
on o Variety of Sehodulei

FULL TIME

• PART TIME DAYS

PART TIME iVESl & SAT. , .

APPLY
WHILE THERE AHE MANY

INTERESTING
DKPAHTMENTH

•TILL AVAILABLE

LIIIRAL SALARY
SHOPPING DISCOUNTS

BAMBERGER'S NEWARK
FMPLOVMENT OFKJCg K » FLOOR

INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK

Help Wanted — Marl, Woman

MEN'S CLOTHINO * Furnishing store
needs male and female help part

time, HUE eiperienee necessary- 688.4453
—M, Ltebers, V/ii/lB

CLBRK TYPiST
n e i f w b n U B r band,"*" ilsht

•USD hclplul, Mod«rn -)lllc(, llbernl
company btneflt), rnont Mr. Ketbiitman
in-MM, V/ l l / l i

coiJKi aim
l»E«Htacia, lunehti only, i diyt, Applyr

H B K I CHARCOAI' aRIlLE ;
1M8 Biujteiant A»«,, Union

V/il/li

DEMONSTRATORS
Fatty Pirn — Sveninii

HOUSIWtVIi
Do You N>«a Eilr» Manifff
ror Interview t i l l gBI-3207

v/13/23

IMPLOYMENT FOR WOMIN
TICKN1T lf> CHANFOHD

H»s immeeuttt opening Join the

MAN OR WOMAN
ror general office work, fine home

furnlshlnls store, 4:30 to 1:30, Mnn,
through Friday, Write to Box 191.
e/o union Leaser, 1391 Btuyvesant Ave,
union, i,-_:..L JE/.iVW

Slfgatioiii Wantad - Pamols

WOMAN WILL MIND PHI-SCHOOL
-" AQE CHILD IN MY- HOME,. HOT
LUNCHES. EXFlrUENCSB,

sil-eosa . ,
V/ll/18

Domestic Help Wld., Ftmnls

DOMESTiC
dajri, P»rt time near 141 Bin

37B-5Qa4
V/11/1B

NEAT ANII ACrailATE WORK RI-tJlJIRED, CJAIItlKX >"OsriNn;
SOME IVrlKC HEqUlREII. MUST LIE MHK TO U»r AUDINO -MALMIJiE,

40 IintJR HKEIi, II TAiri !IOI,111A*IS,
BLUE t'KOgS AKD BLUE BIIIEUi BENEFITS.

1UCHANAN iLICTRICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
UlOBS FLORAL AVE, UNION. N. J

Q,<11,3

OPENINGS FOR FULL TIME

AND PART-TIME TYPISTS

KEMPER INSURANCE
S3 DeForest Ave,

QUALIFIED APPLICANTS

Summit. N. J,

** O/ll/lB

alp Wanted—Men, Women Help Wantad—Mon, Women

CHRISTMAS SALES
POSITIONS

Men and Women Full or Part Time
LirjB and §mall retail esiMlic-limfnts.

OB(niliK« in Newark unil 5'Jburhp.
Apply ntJt, wiek to your iisarfn New Jer«py Bine fcmployraent ierslte Oiflei

(Alfiliated with U, B, Employment Berviee)

IN IRVINGTON
615 Nya Av i .

IN. NEWARK
601 Ireod Sf, !

NO FIE CHARGBD

IN 1A5T ORANGE
186 So. Clinton St.'

V/11/1B

DRAFTSMAN DHAriSMAN

Electrical &
Instrumentation Draftsman

With Designer Potential
3 t.n 6 jfnrs PXjifrifuce sehernMic mid other wiring di«sf»ml for
indy»triii machinery eontrol. Frrfer «ome Mptrienei on control
ruif l and eabinet drawhus. Work on inrtu»tri«l procen cor.trol
*ji,t(i««, involving electrical, mcdunlcal, pnpumatie and hsflfaulie

t

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOIl^DVANtilOilENT ""-'—•
NEW, MODERN FACILnlKB

LIBInAL EMPLOYEE BBNEFIT8

•EKD HEBUMI OH CALL MR, R, KEENAN

Graver Water Conditioning Co,
687.8300U. S. Highway 22, Union, N, j .

An equal opportunity employer

SIMiFK SEWINr. MACHINE
Uir,D BLECTRIC, $20,

CAUi ANK TIME.
4.552*1, J/3/14

LEIOI1—ANTIQUE —_ Ideal CliflitmaP!
Lawn Decorat'iiii.

MU "I-IR1I9

WE DIJy AND RF.Ll,
H tw and usEp PIANOH, ORaANB

• MUSIC CITlf
4*73 Bro*d flt., Newark, MI -3.7060

. R/11/1I

Sean • Wines • Liquor*

5 P o i n t L i q u o r M a r t ? T f
w

MU 8-3237 • Frco Di-ii%'erici
JIO Chfatliul St.. "Unltin " " '

(At r i»i Fein! Shopplnf CHIier) ,.;«

WORLD'S FAIR
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES

Floor models, DRASTICALLY HE.
Call 623-1619, n / l l / lB

"IVOni.n BOOK l!NCYCLOrt:DIA
FOn. THE ENTIRE FAMILY,

.ren PoicEB AND TERMS BALL
AB 3.6S41 or FO B-4216, 0/13/3
TAH1) GOODS

i r i t ' s woviN Tiii K H M
For CUSTOM BHOp.AT.HOMl Decor

»lor ief vine Iqr DHAPES, iLIP^COVEIlB,
UPHOLSTERlf, BIDBPREAO*. ffDR.
TAINi, A phone, eall "jrinii our
Decorator, mil, Bamplri, Advice mnd
Ruler, ODBTOM BAViNOB IXAMPLIi
Lintd Brapii, Meaiurti, Hyn| oa new
rodi, Initallld, 130 l.y BS Inchel, 70.30
ccmplate, Blmllar lavlnii sn m fab'
rle« and iitei, Irora thi l«r|eit iclic.
tlon and coior ranee. Bark cloth, 11,39
yd. ALPBIN'B. RouU 10 and 863
in Morrii I'lslna, J s I.171B,
Hours: lOiOO A.M. to 10:00 P-M, Mon. to
Frl, 10:00 A.M. to iioo' Bat. fc Bun.

T/F

Corp«ntry

A , B A R T L & S O N ...->
Klienen Cayineti, Aluminum Window!,•••

Till lalhroomi, Wealhir Itrlpplng,„ „ . .

ES 8-5389

kitchen Mbineti. alum,
white storm windows, doors, awn.

llus, ralllnii, patio topi, Joseph
388.1020,

FRED STENGEL
ALTERATIONS & REPA1B! ,;..,

ronMicA tors
CABINET WQBK OF ALL KINDS

S M i S J

Boots • Marina Equipment

inns OWKNS. aa It,,; lilte new, IB houri,
225 H.P, FlaBShiu enjine, f contrDli,

flying hrldie, ihlp.to.shore ritilo, depth
iiiuici' M coriivntii...~Btrv"ps - four, *7,J:1S,
IL 3-SB9B. J/1I/1B

Dog», Cal l , Fat»

HEINZE CONSTRUCTION :
Rtmoijtllnf . AHrratlDni • "Repilrl "

MU 7.B249
J/12/2J

Comolery Plot*

ilOLLVWOOD MEMORIAL PARE, WO, :
"The Cemitery Bautitul" still vuant

Avt., Union — MU a.1303. Exee, omc«,
so 'parli « , , Ntsark—MA 3-3118.

i

Clothing "- Household Gifts,

THWK ^^MARTl^LOOlt iMABIl BU"T.i_
SMAIIT at Merrs'-Qo-nound Besalg

Shop,- Lsekawanna J>i., Millburn: l'o»M: -
2.4:30; CIcMil Mon,, Wed. q/.l/Vt

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'

v/ii/n

Help Wanted — Men

YOUNG MAN
TO WORK IN MACH1NF SHOP -LO-
CATED IK MAFLEWQOO. NO EkPEni-
tNCE NtOEtBAIlY — OVER H. OVER.
TIME — PAID KaSFITALIZATIQN —
VACATION — SICK BINEFltS.

CALL: 761.4000
" . • • "V/ll/li

Help Wanted • Men

JANITORIAL
flam taxing part

i rlng p?
=thi n&llon's larseit—msnufselufef-af

•Itetronm itueidlni productj.

A1SIMBLIR1
(B'lich tjpl OpetltlQQl)

High alerting rn££i, iihpFKl fringe
SfntllU Modern plant with excellent
verltlnc tonflitioni, liperitnci deiirid,
t n l U r tralneu will b« comldered

Telephont ala-SSQ* for intervUir be
WHB 1§ AM. - 3 tW.

V/l l /U

EXPERIENCED WOMAN
Winted for Eltettflnie Wlrlni *nd

for lntirvlm —

V/11/1B

OIRL OB WOMEN
tst eindf courier at Union Theatre,
for Interview apply JTi between 6 30
9M k S 30 ( K , l i t . between 1 P M,
III1L V/U/l i

GERMAN FAMILY wl»h etper[i-ncrd
cleanlnl woman for Tyes A. Frl Rcf '

erence required 11 50 per hour Short I
Hllli area _— ne-5347 V ' l l IB

l a 3 3705 -
time

ES 2 OIBb
V/11/1B

— CLEANING — lronlnn oc-
easlonillj Wi-lnr-iisf 9 OQ 3 00 —

Vslltburg ^ 3 1 Bun line,
121 J-34T1-

V/ j l /n

Help Wanted — Man

ADMEN
Per progressive group of
ABC luburbon nawspapers

OBBOrtunltles with growing orgiials*-
tlon Many company Ben«Ilt« in-
eluding hospltalllstlon and perMnn
BUrllnf lalary dependi upon c i -
Berlence Send full resume la
Bum Howard, BUBUBBAN PUBLISH-
ING CORP.. 1211 BtuyMJSnt Ave,
Union

HT
20 LADIES

FOR~t*EW TUUER BRUSH
GRAM. $3.50 PER HOUR, CALL
FOR INTERVIEW 9 TO 5, HU
4-S3W & EVENINOS 748-2142.

V/ii/ii

MACHINE SHOP
OEHEHJU> MAMONI SKOF WORK.

•OME B P i a i W C E RWUTRED L1B-
ERAI. BEKEFITS, i *ATD HOUDAVB,
WBOnt BHA1UNO PLAN AVPlft IN
PERSON OK BAli MM. B WALPOL1,

245-1666
VALCOR INSR, CORP.

MS Cmrn»jl« An, Kenilworth. V, 3,

, PRODUCTION
j OPERATORS

rAND TRAINEES
¥e perform varlom wsembly and manu-
.fieturlni proceiien In tha production
ef a#mlni0nduetor dtflees Job involKi
hanailni ot »niall parti »nd u«« of »
miimotoep* will train qunifled *Bpll-
eaata -with no mperl«ii:«, openln|> on
day »nd iTtnlni ahlft«.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
J"or sales type per«on wno c»n pai*

sre-selectlen testB
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSl'SANCE CO

call Mr, Fetrons or Mr Gellert
313 iS35 between S A M »nd 4 P M

V/13/2

FOR OUR OPERATIONS
IN CLARKrN, j ,

lmli-Uns Dutie'i hall Include s?f¥-
g-iftd rtpairln| dLeiattng tn&ehints.

Applicants cho\lld ha^e espffirnee 1H
h dictating msehinp sfld/or related

|
for *di ahecment

Plea'iatit surreunding?
Fsccllcnt ssflflng eondltSsn^
Tnp -.elary eummensuFiti with

d lftq ,
ihould gill s?

*fite to
I T C

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
»0 %Ve«t Bt Hen York i, N Y

(213) CO 7 717B vm/io

MACHINIST

CARPENTER
Muit be experienced with £ocmlc»

eoimtcra, 1»? ou'. work, lumlnntlon, and
»aod euHine. Salary open, top salary
to right man, Hiwark area MU B-2719

v/n/ia

SECRETARY
i TO SALES

MANAGER
Wet rrowlne clectronlei firm, eiperl
•need, fleeUenf ucretarlal ikli:» re-
quircd. eapabla sf aiiumlm respons-
ibility. Pravloua Mperlenet 1B alnllar
field preferred.

The Microstate
Electronics Corp,

A Bubildliry ef RarthiM Co
LIMral Fringe Benifiu

U 3 Floral Avt Murray Hill, II J
An Zqual pppetLunlty Emplojtr

M>F
V/11/K

iAtllWOMAN
for out golsi aea food orderi.
Jmmedlite openinii, good aalar;

BLUE DOLPHIN SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT

• Point* 'Onion — MU 7-0774
•V/11/1I

DRAPTBMIN AND DESIGNERS
TOP TALENT REQUIHED IN TKS

FOLLOWING rlELDi;
MACHTNIRY

1>LASTIC MC1D
ELECTHO-MEOHANICAL

LONG TEKM PROGRAMS—BOMI
WITH 1CHEDULED OVIRTIME

— A-aJB»fflle new_org»nliation bent, on
tenlng the compunlen in thi« metropo-
litan area throuah the modern nif.cnn-
dltloned offlet locatea In the beautiful
town of Maplewood N, J. (Fist park-
Ing one bloek away)-

Me KAY
MUTUAL
DESIGN
CORP.

1186 SPRINOWELD AVB.
CALL 761.T444, H, McKAY

FOR BVENIT.Q INTERVIEWS
An equal opportunity emplojer.

SAVE THIS AD
V,11'IB

MALII1MST Rf.qUIHlLl K(K~TOnU
RnOM UOItK INVuLVING HLUFrBlNTu,
MlLlCHES AND \IHBAL INSTBL'C
TIONS CnSSlllUDT AND SIAInTAI"
SFLCIAL FtlllirMI ST. MUST SIAKF
O»S SET I1PK AND OPERATE ALL
TOOLROOM EQUIPMENT.

(MEN FOB SECOND SHIFT ONLY)

Company p&ld benefits, Blue Orn^s,
i Blue Shield life Insurance, pension plan,
and i pall holidays.

Steady Position! fc Overtime,

BUCHANAN ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS CORP.

,045 FLORAL AVE UNION, N J
(An Iqual opportunity Emplojen

Help Wanlad — Man

FART TIME
Fimini,s and Siiturdavs idult, musi

has? rtprrlenee In cnaching planning,
and supervising yrearsm lor >QUIIR i o i 1

In ba yetljuil and other FvmnB»lum team
irl- Call MU 7 J697 between fi A.

9 PM V,l l IB

YOUNG MAN
to deliver and assist In *holC6»le »uto.
motive firm, Must bp, very InmlHar
with Irvlngton and Maplewjiod areas,

AUTOMOTIVE BRAKE
EXCHANGE

901 Stu5\esint Ave Irvingtnn
V/U 18

instruction — Schooli

srnVICFMAN
Service, delivery ^ lnstal'atlon.

Fxperirneed
OBI A'8-APPLIANCE

1321 Liberty Ai e Htllilde
WA 1-77EI

K T/F

p
y placement

service Easttrn Career Sehosis P

SEMICONDUCTOR
LAB ASSISTANT

To saik with engineers in espirimental

tn ntrpciit, niDUnUng ftllQsins, Ulffuslofii
and ncEemhling betnineenductor drvlee-;

Ba^ie Uiidefstanding ef Phjsiei =and

require previuua directly
irelated

SOLID STATE
MICROWAVE

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS
Thta sewapaper doei not knowingly

accept Help Wanted ads from em-
ployers covered by tha Fair Labor
Standards Act. which applies to
employraeht In Interstate commerce.
If they offer less tlmn th» lejal
minimum nage of (1,25 iin hour or
fail to pay tlmo nnd one-half for
houra over 40 % week Contact the
u, • , Labor Department's local office
for mora Information The address
1. Room 201, Federal Building, Fed.
eral •»„ Newark. K, J, 07103

Aualliled job tsekers of either r t l
ire Invited to tonilder emplovment
oppm-tunlttT-• ' • • t t^ . r " " " « ' - —•
Female Help Wanted columns Thl»
conforms to th i pallor of provisions

-of the Clvir-Rlthti-AeS-of-JBIt-whleh
prohibit discrimination In employ-
ment on the basil of sex Thue pro-
hlbltlona nil! not be apnlirable to
all em^Iovlri uedir all clrcum-
stctieei

DRIVES & HFLFFR
In Floriit Bhop — Appli
fTOSl B ONION FLORUIT

!01S Morris Ave , MU 8 BB72 - Union
V/ll/18

EMPLOYMENT FOR MEN
TECKN1T IN CBANFOItn

HAS IMMEBIATE OPININQB
PULL Oh PART TIMH

• 3HEE1 METAL MECHANICS
• MACHINE OPERATORS
• METAL FlNHHEIta
ii lr-tlHie-»n11>loyBMBtjLC«k_dft4i_larii

afternoon tq. 130 PM and Saturdays
HliEh school students con^ldernd

Full time em,jlaym<-nl. orrcn high
t.laillng r&tea, liberal frlnsa benefits
modern plant foi the manufacturer ef
'electronic ahlelding products Expi
ence desired, however trainees will be
considered Telephone 372-5504 for
interview between 10 A M -3 F M

VU1/1B

EXPEIIIINCED APPLIANCE IALF8MAN
full or part time, long established

firm, btnellts- Call WA 3-776B
H T/F

FRIT MAN
Mgn for frvlng In kitchen, immediate

opening and good salan,
BLUE DOLrHIN SEAFOOD

BEITAURANT
1 POInU MU T-0174 Uiilun

V11

^INSTRUCTOR—DRAFTING
DAYS

~ PRIVATE ^TECHNICALT SCHOOL
Send Resume to

Bon 1B7,
Suburban Publijhlng Corp

1291 I tuiveianl Ave, TJnlon, N

MACHINISTS
Part time, some espeilence preTrired

n set-up and machining of vnfiou^
ttpe* of plastics, Strady work, benefit!
Apply,

ITHYLENE CORP,
5S central Ave Murray Hill, N, J

Ask for Mr Miller
V/ l l / l i

* MAINTiNANCI
nd odd jobs, Sdajs B 30 to 3 30,

dall), call DR G-40U for Information
V/ll/lB

MAN
Wnnied for pioduptlon department

plaisllci manulactuirr Isperience not
eeded ue ^ill train, weekH rotating

shift work Good opportunity, benefit
Apply

ETHYLiNi CORP,
755 Central Aie, Murrij Hill, N, J,

Ask for Mr Miller
V/11/1B

TECHNICIANS
With the completion of sur ntft build-

Ing, «e new have Qpfningft for tech-
nlelnns to perferm dlveniflPd ftSKlRn

ts in the area Of golld SUto MIerQ
wave eompsnent elreultrj, design modi
flratlsn. prBtgiypp B ŝPmblf snd testing
If ysu hK\e ths eqiilvplent sf ft t*
year tcchnteal iiragrftmt plu^ at lrm
three years sf fiireetly related ?xperi
enec, tsleafse eon.tiict

The Microstate
Electronics Corp,
A Subsidiary of Haytheori Co
LIBERAL FRINGE BENFFITB

1S2 Floral Ave Murray Mill N J
An Enual Opportunity Emplojer

V/I1/1B

SALiS TRAIN!!
QpenlnR fsr aggrPsiivi1 young mm ts

h^eemt hfavf cnnstruelion equipment
representative Thsreugh training t
product knowledRe and snlei methedR
Cartel opportunity

FENWICK MACHIN1RY INC,
Route 41 22B-00J! Calflwcll, N J

V/ll /18

t\ OMEN

MtnlCAt BBC^PTIOMST.—dtit*- a p -
proved home study eoursr

E C i
Boi 723, Morrlstown N J , Dfpt

S

CHINA, importedj itrvice for 12 ioelud.
ing eitras: nogtn 1147 silver in

Adiiratlsn patterni nrvite for 12, in.
cludini txtras. Reasonable, 373-0153,

J l l i 5

Baths '»m, iroom 'em Is lova
WA 8.B139 — Linden,

•em.

J/1/20

Coal & Put!

CHIHUAHUAS
BR 6.7447

AKC
EVES.

CLOCKS
.Unusual fa«oiiittln| Olocltl Irom West

Germany, Freubimi fi day nVovement,
Also Cufkoo ciociii from the Blark
Forest, frte clta'Oiue, n, M, Nleol-Inc,
71 cleremont Ave,, Irvlniton 07111.
Call after e 1>,M. ;i7i.3ii7. B/ii;iB

COLQE T.V., ALL MAKES
SPECIAL SALF, FROM M2S.00

(IMMEDIATE DEL.) BELL APPLIANCI
iiwj i i , Onion, N, J. — GRB-I;HOO

"" O/12/i
CONVALESCENT AIDS, wheel chairs,

ctncF, crutche-, commode chairs ̂ slH-
erBttei, etc. Sales - Rentals, Clinton
Drups, 1031 Springfield Ave, Ir* ,
371-2123, M/T/F

DIMSG ROOM SET, 2 living room
pieces, tables, lamp* other household

-artfriirinood=r3rrditlon=feest- offer—Gall
after S — MU i-4iS4, B/II /U

TfainlBf hf Physicians far

MEDICAL

ELFCTROLUX, maple dre-^lrg table A.
- ehalr, FleailblB Flyer sled^

376.0082
B l l / l g

sst, Secretaries, Lab & X Hay Techs
Bay A, Evening classes Ho-Fd

Writs er Fhonn fqr Free eatsleg IS
EASTERN

SCHOOL FOR PHYSICIANS- AIDES
85 Filth Ave , N ¥ 3 CH 3.2330

IB N, a, phong MtJ B 1137
O/T/W

MFN AND WOMEN*
MOTLL MANAOEU8, me n-v. omi'ii

couples, %e trjln sou, plarement
eivlce Dept P lyHstern Career

Schools, P O Bo* 723, Morrlltown, N J,
B/12,9

PERSONALS
TFOFLF constantly maHtlng all over

your rups? Rent a Olamoreni elretrlc
rue «hampooer fot onl> 12 & dny at

% s Hardware, 365 Morris Ave , Springs
field It «QH t s^oji them from walking,
but It will keeii jou frnm worrjlnf
about It, 11/18

Lsit & Found

LOSS SOM1THINQ LATFLYf
Ferhapi this column can help you

find It! For a limited tlms inly, lost
and found notices will be printed FREE
OF CHARGE In this newspaper. Notice!
must be submitted in person or by
mall Publisher reserves the right to
reject & natlea for any reason A§y
notice received by 5 p ^ ( oMnday,
\tili appear in lollop ins Thursday's
paper Mail or deliver to Suburban
PuBllshlng^corp,, 1391 Jtuyeeittnt^Ave ,
Union, • T/F

SHUT METAL MECHANICS
HiLPERS

Young mm needed for .mmfdlnte em-
ployment ND experience neeesiprf Ap-
ply In person

BUNDY ELECTRONICS
44 Fadem Read

MAN
Shipping £s fEcPtving Department npeds
jtung mitrrlPd mwi to take full ch&iga
of one man deparlmnnt, full brnellts

Hi train m&n iiiteresicd Appjy at ones
MODERN MOLDERS INC,

No Bth Ht. Kenilworth
V,U/IB

MAN
With ear for music to nolk Mth local
mnnqfactuier of Harmonicas and Fitch

ias Gnntl rates, heneflts.. rnn*d »rl,

WILLIAM KRATT CO.
Johnson Place Union

V/ll/18
WAiHINO MACniNE HEtlVIf EMAN

•ervlce, drllvfry £t Initallatlon
Ixpctleneefi

TOUIJ'R APPLIANCE
1331 Liberty Ave Hillside

WA 3 77CB
JJ T/F

Newsboys Wanted
IRVINGTON - VAILSBUEG

Carrier salesmen are wanted by jour
local ^ceKly nettspnper, li jop ar i 12
>tars eld or older, sou can earn upend-
ing moiiL\ n *nui pare time h>

CALLING MB. COQKE
68B-7700 After 3:30 P.M.

Drill click only ono dav a *
= There-ars-reutca-still-epen

CORP.
iprlnifielil

V/U/li

TESTER - ASSEMBLER
Leading mnnufneturer of adenoid

Valves has epenlnR in Lab for meehen-
cal vaHe aisemoly Pneumatle anrt

hyclrsulle testing, eleetrlcal test and
rccoullliB of lest data Some mechan-
ical experience desirable, with knosledga
if fmnll machine tools Ability to

handle high pressures up to 8,000
p s i a

Contact Mrs E Walpol! — 245-166!
or apply in person

VALCOR ENGR, CORP,
365 Carnegie Ave Kenllsorth. H iT

V/U/1B

FOR SALE

ALL
BOOM,
ROOM;
FANS,

AOT

BEST
PRICE

MODERN BEDROOM; L1VINO
nEFniOEBATOn; DIN1NQ
mTCHEOTTTlfl, BTOVES

ITC, BI (-1030 WA 3-010-1
T/F

t JM> TABLF") *.
mahogany, plus

Her S,
MU B-0763

1 corner tahle, solid
glass tops, CaU

J/ll/ll

I Ehn TAI1LES. 2 lamp , 1 co'fee tabl»,
drum table ana limp practically nev,

iacriflce
MU fi.OfiOl

J/U/1B

FOR QUICK DISPOSAL
5 piece Mahogany bedroom set, ex-

cellent condition, 7I1-1S2B V/1I/IS

FUnNITUHE, couch, club chairs, kitchen
table A, ehalrs, wail to %all drap^F,

drum t&ble U bronze laritp, crib. Call
B u i

COLLIES,
" 11 l T

AKC

IS

MO18TEHED
ble- and whits, "
2.9032

imm
rOODLER OROPMF.D—fc bathed, picked

UP and delivered, 4 Ib, white, stud, e«.
eellent backfround. Call Before G p i t .

MO T-1BS?

POODLB fUFPIH; silver. Mlniituret,
7 weeks old, AKc JUgUtered,

MV 7.4OT9
B/ll/U

Wanted To Buy

PREMIUM FRESH MINED COAI/
NONI BBTTKIl AT AN! FKIOB

NUT OR STOVE . . $23^0,,
PEA $21.00 BIJOK/W $19.00

iTOKEE RICE $18.00
GUARANTEE COALi

MA Z-79:>3 — MA 2-7600,
BUT 4KB •*»-.-•-.--V- . . . .

• . o / i i / i i

lit Quality
STOVE
OR NUT

GEM COAL
8-4809

O/l l f l i

M BETIEB CASH P n
Bedrooms, Dluing Rooms, LlTlni

Boons. Pianos, Chink, Linens, Bric-a-
Brao, AntlgJM — Kouiciold—QoeAi. »tt ;

LUBER—642-5444
0/12/a

A J, PlKon BUYS * BELLS
Bitter Qrade Vied Furniture

AjlTlQUEI, CHINA, BaiC-A-BEAO
EL 2-603B , MV 6-B0B1
471 ehostsut Bt. union.

O/12/3

WE BUY BOOKS
P, M Book ikss

330 Park AT,. ri.lnlleW - PL *-39oo
O/12/i

CASH FOR
Load your c&r Ca t̂ lrnn SI per 100 lb

Newspapers BOc per 100 lb,, Maga>
fines 1BC per 100 lh , No 1 Copper 3Bc
per lb , heavy brass 20e per lb , » • ! . da
per lb Lead loo and batteries A & P
Pnper Etotk Co, I I lo 20th Bt , Irv-
niton. — Q/12/23

runr«iTiiHE- Lliins roem dlnine room,
bedroom, kitchen, radlor i TVs.

LLOTIUKO, uied books, electrics.) appli-
ances, novelty items
GOODWILL MISSION BTORE, 6S-G1
plans II , !\«n»rk, N. J, Open Dally
o-a 30, Wed,, 'til a T / F

GltfY FORMICA Ji CHROME kitchen
rt, rpund, 9 pieces, i7Q, refrigerator

140, Tahiti* metal base cabinet 53 00,
uhlto metal di-,h cabinet with ilass
sliding doors £35, ̂ osco table £3 one
TV blohde consale i45, good condition
S72.ni77, • l/ll/ia
HEALTH FOOD!—Nuta, Herbs, Honey,

aalt-Freo Poods, Flour IRV1NQTQN
HEALTH FOOD C1NTIB, 9 Orange
A\c. Irvlngton E8 2 GI33 T/F

HOSIfl rOOI, TABLFB * ArjCESSOltlKS.
DAI FHOhE 687-1432, EVENINGS
AFTER~lirKOT(-2TlirA A B SIRVICI.
7R1 BLVD , KFNILWORTH, B/13/2

LIONEL TRAINS
I tramformer^, 027 track, miny

e?ti»s 407 Washington Ave, Linden
B/11/1B

JHHOBANr IJIN1NC3 ROOM SET, §
pieces, Duncan Fhyfs table Ex-

cellent condition, reasonable Call eves
37D-3461

j / l i / i a

ACUOBDION, 120 bass, 5 *R itches,
lnrk te %hlte Jr. slEe, with case,

like new, 1130,
241-IBJ2

B/11/1B

ALL NFW DICTATIhO

rXICUHVE SECRETARIAL
1511 Btujvesant Ave , Union

HRVICEa
6I7-tj4&0

V/l/6
ALL IIOIIHK.IIOI.I)

for rale—Including Maytag Washer -
FrigldalrE Refrigerator - escelient enn
dltion ba6.f452, V/11/1B

BF DUTIFUL MINK COLLARFD Imitation
liuBflan Broadtail coat, knit suits,

whiter jackets sixe 12, eggulsltc cut
crjstal necklace WA S 1371 B/1I/1B

MAHOGANY IIUI-FET TABLE, 5 antiaue
chairs, fl25, farmlca table EG Inches,

4 f'berglas chairs S5Q, ^inilow fan's, and
Ir conditioner!! CH 5-i48i, J/11/2B

COINS, V. B ana Foreign — AH goii

BEST FURNACE COAL
SALE PRICE - $21.95 ' •

FREI GIFT — KBKKX 8 8S41 » »
a/ ii/ii

DruHnrelcins

KNITTKD KKIBT8 SIIUR1 F.NED

CLINTON TABN M GIFTS
116S CliotoB Avt, lr» centir EH S--5S8I

ETTA KINDiR
Formerly of 62 Mill Ku Irv low

OPEN AT . . . 1B37 Ctuv*et,ant. A^r,^1

Union (New Btuyvesant ApLi i —
617-4091. For complete j Iterations' -on
clothes = Zippers - nems - co&ts =
knits - leathei - suedes V iz . I

Drugi & CoimallM

TOTH PHARR1AO1
lOt CnESTNUT SI., RUgELLl

OHtllanl I-1SI!
rif Pick 13s and Deliver/

O/1/8

rolls, BelJ, prool" SPIS MADIIDKCOIN"
BOS 34 lncoln fl , Madison, N, J,
FH 7-1077. Coins bought *nd sold —
Supplies — Appraisals B/11/1B

PIANO WANTID
JfFWIT, UPHIOHT OR QEAND

El ».O4G9 — %O 3-0737
O/ll/lB

PIANOS WANTED
•PINETS - ORANDB - UFBIOHTB

744.1BS1 — TOP PR1OEB
V/T/F

DON'T THROW THOSE OLD RECORDS
AWA¥! THEV MIQHT BE WORTH

MON1S.
AD3 6642

R/13/30

i t a CBeatsut a t , Union IB point*)
% WAX RADIO ,,,

F » i Delivery WO S-12VJ
Hri, 9-10; BUB, a a.m. to £ p mV

O»lt /2*

Dry Cleaning & Tallering ., ; „ , \ |

SUITS - DRESSES $l.d(f
(Martlnieed) ' I ' 1 '

1 I1OIIR MAHTINI^IHQ
100 CHESTNUI ST.. UNIOH-

Electrical Ssrvics S Repair - ; : ; : :

F L A Y E R HANOI wanted—pumper, elec.
trie coin operated, upright or grand.

Any—condition, —Arnpleo— and—Due*Art
rolls. Kanc-ver oallerles,

SM-0121
R/11/1B

USED GUNS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

CHAKPORD BfPORT CINTER
3B North AVI- , l a i t , Cranford 27J-1561

Opposite Flrehouia
R/11/3S

RESIDENTIAL — O M W

WEB Electric Service
MB J-E0P2

Entartalnmsnl

i MAClo for Boy Icouu, blr*- ;
carues, clubs. 8*1, and a\U{

MATTHESSES, factory rejects: from
IB S3 Bedding Manufactured, 153 N.

Park St , East Orange, open 9-3, also
605 West, Front I t , Plainfleld. V/ll/25

B1EN'»5 SUITi, Factofy Outlet, KB 50,
retail value to i95,

BU1T CITY, 208 Commerce PI, Elizabeth
Phone 3il-490D J/H/25

MIMEOGBAPn MACHINES, i l l Up,
MIMSO PAPER 11 IB UP PER BEAM,

Nova co , lee? IRVING BT
BAHWAY, TV 1-4454

R/13/23

TV 1EIIVICSMAN
•ervlee A delivery ii installation

Experienced
, TOBIA'H APPLIAN01

1321 Liberty Ave , Hllisidt
WA J 77bB

H T/F

WAREHOUSIMAN

Tso to three years' experience pre-
feired shipping, recehing and pnek-
InK dnmcslle and export lleml,
Bal«rj commensurate with ability
plus tomprehonilve Benefit progiam

For inters left, rail
B Keenon, SBT-1300 or apply

WATER COfsDItlQMfsG

K T

8 Highway 2a Union

An eouai opportunity employer

V/TT/IB

TAIIT TIMF- -— —
E\ linings alnrl Baturdajs adult, to con-

duct ana supervise program pfid acti\-
ille for JOUHB '105s PuMIc refieailnn
pfllPflpnrr Helpful C»ll MU 7-2H17 Bl>-

J/11/18 U t t n t and 9 PM V/U/1B

YOUNG MAN
aluminum sldNig Initallatlon,

U S-BIB7
V/11/1B

NSION CAHriJTING — CInso outs on
mlll-endti and dlstontlnued colors and

pattern! 8x12 100 7. nylon rugs S2S,
othnr ai£e« ccmparable valuei. Embassy
MIUs. 1B57 ipiingfleld Avenue, M»ple-
Wood, 761-411B H/ll/25

BED,

inckcr, olht-i
condition 37S-2IB2

night table,
ittnette—tirtrter-a-

Items, Eest offer,

living
trnrtr

good
J/11/1B

SCIIWINN BICYtLE, hoys' 26 Inch 3
petd Kith hand brakes, excellent con-

dition, asking S30
2M-SUI7

between 7 ,t 8 P M.
B/11/1B

BICl'CtES
SERVICE WITH EVERY BAI.K

New and used, big dlicounts, 12B
rnodels; repair specialists, parts; &c-
cciiorlci; 34 ycavi In business. Victory
Bicycle, 2559 Morris Ave,̂  Vnlon,
MU B.33B3, T/F

BLACK COAT with fur collar, large ain,
excellent condition reasonable

EL 4-B763
B/U/IB

CARFETING, 100r« njlon. take adiant
age _pf ^eui^QetQber special sale,

3 rm> , 225 sq ft , Installed, only SD1
UB7-1466, or 4B6-16C6 J/11/3B

CfcMfcTERY TLOTB
ESTATF «'2i1— 4 Oraves (H Buiinlr)

araceland Memorial Pit reipetuai
Care, EL 2.31R7 (ens , EL §-9111) INon-
Seclatlun) (Will Divide), O/13/3sIis

RADIO IqUIFMENT—954 O precision
filh. tWtr, B
J multl te<ter — Radio City prod ,

BMCr manuals transformers, etc Mate
Offer Call J7b-1I1B K/11/1B

REFRIGERATOR — GE, large, formica
kitchen aet, good condition. Best offer

OR 6-1541
J/ l l / lB

ROFBR QA<< STOVE, 4 burners, 40
inches. Reed condition, now in use

Rnssonable.
MU 1-3264

R/tl/lB

SMALL OLIDEh »3,50, metal ohali t l SO,
arm €hairs 16 00, bedroom set §45,

plant tables, frames, old radio cabinets.
ml« items Friday 12 to 4, 130 Oakley
i t , Hoselli, btwn, Weit 5th b West 6th

B/ll/IB

T,V. ZENITH
31 Inoh «creen, t»blp model, like new,

MU B-6791
_ V/11/1B

UPRIGHT riAfsO— S10, Ilectrlc clothes
SJryeF S^S, Hoys*- aulta—ne»—slg«

—IIS Cub Bcout uniform—new con-
dition— S4 00, Olrli Ice Hockey akates—
t i n b'j—13 00. Ladles Jodhpur bools-

7—S3 00 — G1I-O0IB, V/11718

BpSINESS
DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICALLY LISTED
VS CLASSIFICATION

Appliance-Par1i-Repalr»

ARCADIA AFFLIANC1
Ileetrical AJJliaMce Repairs

Waihers • Dryers • Dlshwasherl
Oarbaie Disposals • Btoves

Reasonable Bate!
I I B-S51S or Eg 2-7B0J

A T/

Art Instruction
AH! IN1IHUCTION

Day or eve Call t Brown,
EL 3-59B4, day or «ve,

427 Rahway *ve , Elizabeth J/12/1B

FUN J
eeeulons' Mr,' Edward! - tt 3-0939. •
Clip for futura reierenci. H T /F ;

Furniture Repair

FUBNIZOBI and Plasoa poiuhed, ne-i
pairing ef Broken furnUura a tpeglalty,!

ABtiguas restored ana leflnyhed, Henry.
Ruff, MU B-36JS. T-FS
BOFA BOTTOIai, rebuilt In Tour

I l l , chair i i , rewebblnr, slirliJIKS*-
tied. Work iu i r , Sunihlne Upholiierr,

fU B-S280

Door*

All types of g a n g ! doori l s t t n e a ,
garage estonsloni, repairs M strvicv,
elcetrio operatori js radto-ubl-lcsls.

. STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
0H 1-0749

J/12/J0

Gutter* & Leader*

Asphalt Driveway*
AHPHALT driveways, parking lots built.

All work done with power roller, All
Kinds of mason work James LaVorgese,
IB Paine «vi,, Irv. El 2-3033, T-F

F, PASOALE * A. 1. OF.N1S
Water Frooilnt And Masou Work;

AsBhale Orifewayi
§53 Ray Ave. Onion

Call Ml §-1437 or MU 6-4813
O/I2/1B

AFICELLO .BROS. CONTItACXINti CO,
Asphalt Driveways, Parking Lou, £s

Cement Wort, Work Guaranteed
EL 2.B74S or MU i-0816, J/l l /25

A F REPAIR. — ALUMINUM GUTTERS
" • — • i l e»nlliitalled B9r , . - ___ _. _.

cn.itcd sealed 20o per foot, roof repair!
S2S 00 D . 3-3433—355-2074, B/l/20/15

CLHTIFH.D SERVICE
Painting Contract
Aluminum Specialists'.

Leaden - Oulteri & Storm Window!
1 27B-2384

O/ll/IS

Home Improvement!

•UBUnBAN PAVTOO
MU 7-3133

Marking areas, drive* ays, curblnf.
Ties eitlm»te«, wor t guaranteed.

O/I2

NEED A'JOB? R.od Ihi H.lp Wotittd
Stcllon of tht Clanlfltd P B | » , YOU tan

ALTERATIONS, DORMER!. ROOF» i i
O O m B i OENEHAL CARFBITRV.

ESTIMATES OIVIN FKEE
R BREI.DEL — BR 6-1240.

ADDITIONS, DORWERB, ALTEBAlMNp,
general carpentry, roofing, siding,

leaders & fUtters, free estimate!. Mason*
ry, galntlnl - Interior & exterior, t taerb
worltmanihlp-. Fully Insursd, WA'B-fllBT
(Linden} WA B-3147. J/l/1

yaur Hrvlt i i . If nat, Hi' your qyallflw- g ! l l , „ „ " l c , d e r , , n a roofing. 20 yrs la
Horn In an •mpbymtnl wanted od. Juil buslnrii—fully insured ror reiidemld
tell 6BA-7700 ond mk far Ad-Tak«r. &. comroercln} _rork. r o B-612'.
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS ft A

Adequate Facilities Within Community
I Influence Most Buyers Of Homes

Adequate community facilities
«ro the 'decisive Influence in
moet home buyers' minds as
thejf weigh location in prospec-
tive areas.

Schools, shopping centers and
community appearance play the
major role in shaping the buy-
enis decision, according to the
tesjjlts of o nation-wide survey
fiistloscd at a meeting of some
200 home sales executives at
Xrvington. , .

'faxes, often pointed to as a
l e a d i n g sales influence, rank
fourth in consideration among
20,1)00 persons who bought 10,-
000 homes in 20 cities. Social
aspects and builder's reputation
followed in buyer preference,
thd survey showed.

The consumer data was among
lalfcs indicators underscored, at
thf "College of Home Selling
Krwwlodge" Bponsorod for three
days this %v@ek at the Coronet
by*the Now Jersey Home_Build".
er^ Association and Owens-
Corning Fiberglas Corp,

Americans, the salesmen were
told, are buying homes in higher
price ranges. This trend is ex-

jueted to continua in the decade
ahead, reflecting the higher
prosperity index and burgeoning
population.

The average homo sold in the
country today is at the $20,000
mark statistics note, with more
than 58 percent o£ sales in the
818,000- to '528,000 category.
Only 12 percent aro in the SI 5,-
000 sector whili; 22 percent of
new homes are sold for $25,000
to $40,000.

And as home iize increases,
the buyer also is seeking more
featurcis, many of which ho
takes for granted, another sur-
vey result concluded.

Women, always a dominant
influence in home selections,
called for a built-in oven as
the "most wanted major feature"
in a home, A foyer and addi-
tional half-bathroom followed.
closely as desired features with
air-conditioning and landscap-

Most home buyers, the sur-
voy continued, visit homes at
seven different sites before they
reach a decision. They go back
to the home of their choice at

[east three times before they sign
on tho line.

Accuracy of the survey find-
iS.s was borne out by a parieT

of lour builders who agreed that
thu salt's force jnuft relay
buyers' prefcrencea to builders.
Those recommendations are tho
key to changing home .design, the
builders emphasized,

Tho panelists included Robert
5, Roehollo ol Morrisrtown, flrit
vice president of the state build-
ers association" Leonard Send-
elsky of Colonia, former presi-
dent of the Homo Bulldera As-
sociation of Raritan Valley;
Aaron Kanton, project engineer
of Hovnanian Brothers, Manal-
apan Township, and Prank
Farinolla, president of Farinolla
Construction Co,, Irvlngton.

Philip J. Solondz of Roielle
Park, association president, wel-

CriANFORD HOME at 19 Sutton pi. was sold recently by the
Deacon Agency to Mr. and Mrs. Salvaiore CrlxcHlello of
Uriseltlello Construction Co.. Wwtfield,

Apartment* to Rent , Apartments to Rent

corned
hailed

the
the

sales leaders • and
"eloVo. relationship

that exists between the home
builder, andjhe homo _salesman."

The New Jersey Home Build-
ers Association, an affilisite of
the National Association of
Home Builders, ij composed of
10 area groups in the state.

; BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Painting & Paperhanging

Inferior Decorating

FAINTING #i DECORATING
Quality werte at. reasonable pfieei,
Free estimates. Insured.
Lacalle Painting, 241-4066

-—^. — . v T/r

HOllE DECORATING IDEAS — Complete
riom layouts, upholstering, duperies,

fabric'.1 eoralces. Furniture reilnishini
is in sit with si. Deeo.Rif Inttrlori,
Mej Bigelow i-Oiil. H / T / F

Landscape Gardening

• TOP GRADE
ISCREENED TOPSOIL

lltJSIUS.IOP DBESSIQJO DB B-OnSS
o/is/s

ESlDESf SNOW REMOVAL
Call now for fr^i estimates, .

i Bo prfnarea lor winKr fnow,
, , . : . . ; . - call- S7S.507S
• R/12/SJ

———— • NEW iAWHi MADE
Monthly Malntenanee, Lime, Fiitil-

iiScrT Seeding, certified sod, shrubs -
Platting - Pruning - Odtlining . Spray,
ing* " Roto-Tillini ' - Repairing. Very
reasonable rates. Call Mr, MereS,
Hfi a :UGG54. H T

PAINTING - PAPERHANGING
BUTTERS . LIADER8 - EQOF1NO •
ALUMINUM WIMOOWS * DOOR8.
ONION - 3J1.5403, IKVINQTON -
Etl a-OOJi, FREDRICK W, RICHARDS
it EONS, T / r

Roofing - Siding

ELIZABETH—Sublet—3 Mi As 4W foum
garden apis,- rent from S1SS, Free

Bis, parkin) ft air conditioning. Call
iupt, 210-4088 or 373.5591, R/ia/3
ItlKABETII

Preview Showing
MARLAW HOUSE

40 Stiles Street
cor. Cherry *s Btlles streets

Air-eoriditioned I * a bedroom ap«r',.
meat*—

FROM $130
Si iaioni-tna-llrit to- sea these beau.
Hful modern convenient apartments.
Beit and hot water supplied, OPEN
EVFBV DAY 1-5 P.M, OR ANTf OTHBi
TIME IY CALLING:

MM. WALSH
THI SOYLi CO.

Renting Agents
3SS Jersey ave,, llitabeth; I I , 3-4300

B/11/1I

Roofing . au' tori • Leaders - Repalri
Free Estimates . Insured

33 Orberll*1 at., Mapieweed, K, J.
10 2-1644 N. DADOEB J7i-*817

O/12/3

Kopfs, Sidini. Leidiri, Cuttcn,. Q'li,
V * S ROOFING & SIDINO CO,

WA 5.0743 (Linden) WA B.J147
' J/12/30

PAlNTDfG & DECORATING

. THOMAS G. WRIGHT
isterier - Blterior . Fsperhariginf •1 Too Quality WerltmanihlB

Dene "Wrlglit" At TSt "Wright" pries
CtU "Wright' NOW MO 7.3«i
liter B. Frm Istlniaitt,

FRANK DELLER.
Painting Inside And out

Ml) 8-7774 —. tJnion, K, 3, •
FREE EmaiATEB, B.B.B, O/13/23

PAINTING * DECORA.TING
Pfee Estimate — Insured

uv B.7SI3 - ._ J . dlAimnn
" , O/lS/3

lirjoleum Installation

IIKOLEUJI - FORMICA - TILE, expert
installation, your material, or wlU

furalsh. " - _
< MU 8-2220 after S

PAINI1NO A DECOBATINU
EReollent Work snd Free Estlnf_tei

Interior Sc Exterior
», N. BONIFACIO CB 5-iiSO

J/lS/2

BONALD E. TOMBS
' Rooflnf, ilding, Qutteri. Btotm Win.
dows. m 5-6214. 863 Lyons Ave,,
Irvington. J V/l/ii

Surveyors

0RA11MANN, KBEB & MIXER, DM.
ScrvtjQrj

433 North p-oad SCt.-cl
•ilubeth, N, J., V. S.I17B

Q/1S/S3

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
CHEW BRUNSWICK CO-OP)

LIVE LIKE A KINO
IN PINE OHOVE MANOB

Qorgeous eauntryl to min. from H.Y.O.,
35 to Newark! Larfe, lovely 3 bdrmi, or
8 bdrrnt, plui dining room apts.i §100

par raontlii
i-STBAai

tax deduatiblsi

170 PKBJJPB ROAD SOl-CK 9.6450
or OtWAN UTO, COUP., Jf.Y.G.

aia.iN a.sp2
, _ H/1I/25

Tils Work & Repairing

gFECIALIZOiQ . In : CerwBle _«!•_.wprt.
completa jobs, er repairs, free

estimates.
HARBT OBAMOKO — 874-2041

_ .-—•• ., . . v / i 8 /S3

Tree Cora

FAINTING WITH BUTCH BOY
i family house - i iso, a - ssio,
- mo,; Free estimates, free minor

b l IUUJ Insured, WA 8.2973,

Masonry
ALt MAiOKBr. BTWS, WATERPROOF-

WQ BIDEWALKI, WALLS; S«LF EM-
jLOSED—INSrjBID A. ZAPPUILO A

'80S. EB 3-407i - MU 7.0476, Q/J/20

BLASTBRING - PATCHING
• Imlll Job! Tea . E t inmin: J. OLIVA - MU 8-n iS

Q/12/23

KAY
ing

are your fiteps, sidewalks, retain-
valH [alllnn apart' Call J a

. TL/VSTEKING - PATCHING
Hc5id"ntlal lcpair uork n spcclnlty,

J. J Mcl'Al n t l 1
ES 4-B375 alti'-r 5 P.M. .

R/11/1B

Moving and Storage

BENTON & HOI.nEN, INC.
LONO H'lTANCE. 1.OCAI. * 8TOHAGS

. (47 -re»rs Depcnilablo Henlce)
FI, 1.2727

AN M N E S

"UNiXCILLiD"
MCORATINQ PA1NTIHO
PAPER HANOINO, 833-6041.

J/12/30

BRAD MUIB:
Exterior * Interior. Neat, clean, e*-

lert work. 234 Connecticut Bd., Onion,
an t-37B7, • J/ll/25

Plans Tuning

PIANOS TUNED — REPAIRED
C. GOSCINSKI — ES 5-481C

O/12/2J

AT,L PIANOS
TUNED A KKPAIEEI*

I . IUIDMAN 7S1--IDKII
T/r

PIANO TUNINO & REPAIRING
J. ZtDONIK

DR 6-3075
V/I/13

Plumbing - Healing

TBIEI TRIMMID « FELLEB, n
WOOD ALSO BOLD. BATigpACTIQN

aWARANTIED. REASONABLE HAfia.
Call 241-1931, bet. S:3O 'it 7130, J / l l / lB

Tutoring

TXTfOB
in MathemaUu, Physics, eheralstrf and
French, • ' :

Call 341.401! sr 241-BB06.
J/12/23

PnlVATE TDTOBINO IN FEBNCB, hf
— European -University- graduate! ̂ i f l
phases, beilnners & idvaneed; high
ichool thru ColleBf leTel,' Call Tuesday
it Wednesday evenir.is or Friday between
* 'A 10 T.M". — Sa8.u75u. YW2

Typewriter Styvica

TEODY'S TYPEWIUTFR IlKPATOB
ALSO ADDINO MACHINFJ3

927 CHESTNUT ST ̂ ^ ROBEtAE.
CALL ANYTIME - - 245-B104

V/12/33

IRVNGTON—3 roonti, apt, buiidini, 3
fiilhts up, near chancellor Aye. From

(71, 3B0 Uaion Ave.
IB 2.03)0

R/ll/ia

SOMERVILLB
You get MORE for

your money at
BROOKSIDE

GARDENS
Hersig Realty— -

Three to Five rooms
$78 - $120

Heat Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator

Office — 129 Mercer Street
SOMERVILLE, N. J.

Viet Ambassador
To Be Speaker
At Realtor Dinner
Ambassador M. Nguyen Buy

Lion of South Viet ,Nam will be
tho honored guest and featured
speaker at a dinner meeting of
the Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors on Tuesday
evening at The Lynn Restaurant,
624 Wostfield avo.

Beginning at 6 p. m, an educa-
tional program will feature
George Pfaus, director of Civil
Rights, N, J. Department of Law*
Robert Peacock, secrotary-di.
rector, N. J. Real' Estate Com-
mission, and Robert S. Qreen-
baum, counsel for the N, J. Ai-
Boeiation of Real Estate Boards,

Following dinner, five board-
sponsored trophies will be pre-
sented to winners of the City of
Elisabeth's 300th Anniversary
Parade.

Invited dignltariei Include;
Gov, Richard J, Hughes, Sen-
ators Nelson F. Stamler and Sen-
ator-Elect Mildred Barry
Hughes,

Real Estate NewsBBSS",.1,!'
Representing the Eastern Un-

ion County Board of Realtors at
tho convention of the Notional
Association of Real Estate
Boardi in Chicago this week are
Martin H, Hochadol of Union,
Robert B. Scott, Frank J. and
Anno Brown, Daniel C. Honra-
han, and J, Corell Dolan, all of
Elizabeth,

• * •
WlUIam. E, Williams Jr., of

Short Hills, an associate in the
GeorBe A. Allsopp, Inc. oKiee
has been elected chiilrman of the
salesmen's division of The Board
of Realtors of tho Oranges and
Maplcwoort, Livingston, JVIillburn.
ihort Hills and Sprinefield.

* • •
Mr. ana Mrs.' Robert Vf, Go-

duti of Union in company with
130 other members of the N.J,
Homo Builders Association flew
to Las Vegas yesterday for an
inspection and study tour of

House! for Sole

COLONIA
3 BEDROOM XANCnl

OI'S NO DOWN
NON CI'I FROM JMOO DOWN

A. -lolden OTPMtuMty for tht win
huyerl Lavely newer 3 bedroom Ranch
Home! — Not • Settlopmenti Luge
modern *iit-ln kitchen. J good «lif fced-
roomer- psnelW f»mlly~foom~ m i - »t-
tsched Ekraiel (iuh. to mti. «ppr.)

CALI, NOW TO SEE.
WE LI8T 'EM i WI BEU, 'EM
The Kolar Agency, Realtor*

EL. 4.42J6 Open Bvff? DiT
SOP fiahwiiy iv i . Ellllbeth.

B/11/18

niiii i i i i i i i i i imiiii i i i i i i iniii i i i i i i i i i i iK

housing construction in tht '
southwest. ' ' ' •

• • *

Richard A. Lomakin of Pint
Crescent, Inc., Union bulldlne
firm, has been Inducted as a new •
member of the Metropolitan"
Home-Builders Association.

Jordan Barii, Inc., Essex
County realtorj, report the fol-
lowing Ii-vlngton sales; 1256
Springfield ave. for Pearl Hy-
man to Leonard Antieo and
Phlilp Vltalo; 10 Roosevelt tcr.
for Philip MulliBan, et ai to •
Mary K, Peiillo; 1085 Grove it.
for Evaristo-Poreira to Anthony
Filingeri; ,114 Melville pi. for
Sophie Hticfnef to Francit J.
Soli,windoli 09 Elmwood ave. for
Anna J> Caffroy to Michael Mys-
kiw; 101 Chestnut ave. for Paul
Schmttz to Stephen J. Wargo
and 103 Chestnut ave, for Fred
Grafentin to Nicholas J. Mare-
antonio.

for Sol«

ROSELLF. PARK
FOB YOUE ADMIRATION

Bc»utlfui cenlef h«U ColonUl In 1m-
m»culi!te eondltlon Inside »nd out, slant
»nd friime construction, gracious living
room with flrepUee, formEl dining room,
new ill electric "Early ABieriein
kitchen" with beimed «c!Hnfi -srood
pinelled wills »na teosrute dining ares,
tiled powder room. 3 twin site bedrooms,
tiled bath, rear screened parch. "His u
Hen" 2 car detached garage.
G, f. Howland inc. 276.5900
Realtor 13 Eastman at, Oranlard
_ „._ B/ll/lB-

RA 6-2958 JRA 5-2909
B/ll/25

Business Opporlunilie*

BEAUTY SALON, fully cqatppKriOF i*le
in uaioni pirkiBg faeliitiii. Price

iJ,ooo.
373-3986

B/11/1B

1BVINOT0N

Discount Rentals
MADISON ARMS APTS.
-398 Stoyvesont Avenue -

Swimming Pool
. Recreation Roontr^

iffieieney & 1-lodroom Apti.
Why not sea what we offer

FREE
MOB,. APT. 4. 39B BTOYVMANT AVE,

M O D U J AFT. OPEN 10 A.M.-9 F,M,
PHONB ITS-OSlt /

li/ia
IBVINOTON—4 roo«B. «un parlor, heat

U hot water supplledi fliO pit month.
Immediate uecupancf,

IS 6,7410
R/ll/lI

TAVERN FOR SAL!
A VEAR.ROUND luilNEBB

With llvini • auarters, same owner
for past IB years, good equipment,

rtiEEHOLD AKEA
PRICi $25,000

BALL (21)1) 413.7878

CENTRAL AGINCY LTD.
Opposite Hawell Lanes'

• V, s, Highway 5, Freehold •
open from 0 A.M. to. I p i t

B/ll/li

Farm & Country Home*

IBVtNOION

Discount Rentals
PARK GROVE APTS.

318 Eaitern Parkway, Ervlngton

Upholstery - Slip Cover*

SLIPCOVERS ~ CALL CRS-7B31
Free sst^matcs, Viwcst prices.
T>rn\ Direct — No Middleman.

CUSTOM MADE UNION
J/ll/M

MlLLVIl'S MOVING — Reas ratel -
storage — tre> estimates — Insured -~

lncal — Inns cilstBncc — ihorn speflals
C h , B-3230, Ch. 1-2372, FU, I - " " '

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
MOVING. STOUAGF A PAl'KINO

113' SOtiTIl AVK . CltANrOnD, N. J
AJ,iIl 1J VAN UNTS, 216 "H^. ^ ^

•UENET T. TOWNSENP. AfjF.NT,
A l t l i n VAN I.«SES, INC. MOVINO

At,t> STOKAdE, FIltF. 1'ltOO* VWLT8

l ECONOMY MOVERS Inc.
Moving - Storage - Packing

MU 7-0035
a/i/o

Let
Free

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
HILTON 8-3914

the "1 Mcrollcyi" Move Tou.
EtornRi-, 'ret- lnMirance Acents,
in' Van Lines Locul nnd "World

Dancing, Dramatic

HAWAIIAN D4NUNO — PllvaU anii
TLidUIi lesion', Children A Adults

~i4oj Btuyvfs»nt Ave , Union—C1J7 B_40;i.
Eve} , 312 (i5r>3-

fTlJIlMl LfSSOSS
Homo lc-,son^ at 11 Marcy A \ e ,

DON'T HVK WIXD THAT OILIPt
CAI.T, HERBERT TE1KFLEB

PlumblriK A> heating. Jobbing, ftltera-
tlona i_t contracting- 24 hr, phone serv-
ice, 35G Onion Av., Irv. E3 2-06C0. T-P

LEO KANTHOWIT7.
rLUMDING * JIF.ATINO

Alterations — Repairs .— Jobblne
Prompt service. Call MU fl-1330. T/F

EDWARD THRUM Hi SON
J'LUMDINO * HEATING

CAS HEATING OUR. SPECIALTY
ER 3-6319

V/12/1

Rad'w & Television Repair

TV - KADIO - PnONO
MOVE ll STORE AIR CONDITIONERS

LOW HATF.H - BALES A SERVICE
CLINTON MUSIC CO. — BI B-4B3R

G/12/9

DO IT
YOURSELF

T.V. — RAnio CENTER
Fix your OTvn

• T.V. • HOME is AUTO RADIOS
• in-FI • TAPE RECORDEH3
In oiir modern shop Use ot .

testers

0* *"VOClKE having
kl for

party and are
bajul.'Ciill J<mnl«
. | h

1 PARTY
(V. D1O SUCCESS I OK irlK, HL9T

•ENTBRTAINMLTTT TOll AI,C OC-
B A: THE MO3T KFASONAULE

CALL 2i:-1.l l5. K/U/18

Odd Jobs'

1 QDI> JOBS
Kubblsh, i!lrt removed: cellar an4

jartis cleaned dump t ™ ^ ^ " 1 "
IlAfa-2S2l - Call Anytime - 3002

Bench .• Tube
» Test Equipment
* Tools • Books

Most tubes and parts In stock at
discount' prices.

Technical consultant In charge..
Rates per day and per set posted.
2nd floor loft . . . FJ3 2-3418 - .Irv.

10 Union Ave, Irv. center narking lot #1
Hourr —

Moii-Tuci Thiir«-rrl "S—to S r i l l
Wed.—3 to 6 P.M.
Bftt. 9 to 6 P.M. - Sun. 10 to. 2 P.M.

V/ll/10

Water Softener

All Soft Water You Need
Rent $3.00 per Mo. — Buy ̂  Service

SALT DELIVERED
IIULTB SOFT WATER CO.

lit. 22 (Somerset Bus Term.) Mt3d,
Duys '•'el. AD 3-1200 Nltea DP J-227S

V/12/16

Weather Stripping

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INTERLOCK-
ING METAL WEATHEB STRIPPING,

ufaurlce Lindsay. 4 Elmwood Ter.'. Irv
E£i 3-1537.

y and i-B«droom Apti.
Why not see what we offer

FREE
Mgf.—Apt. 4, 316 Eastern Parkway
Apartments Open 10 A.M.-9 P.M.

PHONE: 371-1797
11/18

IRVINGTON

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
One and 2 bedrooms; air conditioned,

gas supplied; reasonable rent; belt loca-
tion. 633 Nyo Ave. Open lor Inspection
Free parking. MA 3-7047. ' R/11/1B
1RVING1ON—3 nice rooms & kitchen-

ette, g&s & electric, heat A; hot water
supplied ;garftgo Included. Private home,
closa to Irvingtnn center. $120.

371-9487
R/ll/10

FREEIIOI.L1 VIC1N1TI
OVIR 1 ACRE

4 room'hiime In enelient location.
Full basement. Homo in need of worlt
but hai gaod pBtentlal, Walk to trans,
portation, Bedueefl in price for quick
sale, §7,500. I

FARMS & COUNTRY HbMEB
LIW1NGER AGENCY

Realtors
30 B, Main Otreet Preehold, H, j .

482.3535
Evenings 4M-2i7i

Ample parkins la rear
B/ll/'ia

CBANTORB
Red Flannel Weather Coming
You can ieeep your laved, eaes sosf

anil warm through the worst ol winter.
In this well insulated house, 1st fleoi
panelled family room, large living foam,
dlnini room, i Bedroim, newly painted.
TOP LOCATION. B ear larage.

PRICE 131,700
THi DIACON AGiNCY

Rfalter ~ Iniuror
111 North AVe.. W. , Cranfofd

f«.B05l :—-'•
R/ll/18

HUNTEBDON COUNTT

• G"OOD""NEWS •
Country splendor oil 1 acre with till

trees, brook, s reams, front porch,
heated garage, 330 wiring, black top
road, excellent condition, north of 8S,
15 minutes to BomervilU, Bee this In
a hurry. Only 114,300,

Clark W, Lounsbury
, BEAI, ESTATE

IB. MAPLE ST*EET^-IOBII!BV1LLE,. N j .

722.7171

Enjoy Our Eetl Carpe^ iervloe
' . B/ii/ia

SCOTCH >LA1N§

CRESTWOOD RANCH
S TWIN BEDROOMS

FIREPLACE
LARGE DINETTE

RECREATION ROOM
HUGE LOT - TREES

PRICE 123,900
CHAS. G. MiiiRDlIRGK JR.

REALTOR
214 I , Broad Si... •Weitfleld ATJ 3-S63B

House to Rant

IRVINGTON—2 FAMILY HOUSE for
rent, 4 & 4'A room apts., heat ft hot

water supplied. Option to buy. ImmedU
ate eecupincy, 473 Btuyvesant t ve.

R/ll/ll

Heusei Wanted

ALL SOLD OUT. NEED LISTINGS

"G" BERRY, REALTOR
l i e s MORBIS AVK.s UNIONl SM.S«M

O/1J/J

Industrial Proporly

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
3 story hollow tile censtruetlon, total

B100 square feet, tOW LOW T A 3 ^ .
ABKINQ 124,000 MAKE OFTER
Pisono Realty Co. CH 1.0070

REAI.TORS
Si », Westfleid Ave., Roleile Park'

B/11/1J

BCOTCH FtAINS * VICINITY
BEND FOR PRIB AREA FACT BOOK
LIT UB AlWANaE TO BHOW YOU

ALL OF ODB VALOTS
PL 7-8900

norman m. krlsburg. Realtor
211 lOMERJET ST.. NO. SLAINPIELD

Open evenin(s tod all day
Saturday and Sund»y

plalnfifld Area Multiple Lilting Service
BALES •- RENTAla . MANAQ1MHJT
" ~ APPRAlflALB

B/l l /U

iOMMIT ARIA
Residential . cammerelil

Acreage
ATI

Induitrlal

FREEHOLD VICINITY^™.,-
LOTS OF PRIVACY

2 ACRE WOODED LOT
With 4i room bungaiow. needs a handyman, souii iraprovementf,

3 ACRES
6 ROOM HOUSE

With. all improvements, plus small
bungalow, S14.BS0.

BEN ALPERN, Realtor
46 W. Main St.. Freehold, N, J.

Dial 162-6464
B/11/1B

mVINQTON
Luxury Two-Famlly

Bilt rooms, two baths eaeh lladr,
priBcipals only. 373.6684, .B/lS/j

J, VIOINMX

THINKING OP SiLLJNG?
CALL OUR OFFICE

FOR PROMPT
COURTIOUS S6RVICI

Klumas & Gaii , Realtors
BIS 8t. Oeorge Ave., nsielie

CH 6.44JS

DAVtn K. iT»A.TTON. Ueallof
a§l Bprinifield *vi,, Berkeley Heiibti

464-nOO B/ll/U

HNION

For Unioa Homes_
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY

Lett for Sale

CRANFORD—Diets Street, 7SilOO, suit,
able for lttge rtrich, sewtrs jatid all

utilities, principals only,
CALL CB S.60O4

. B/13/SI

Offices For Rent

DESK Sl-ACE FOR .KENT
WStL LOCATED IN LINDEN

null , MtjMtte tosma in efflea
suite. Citric*! occupancy Only. Present
tenant *auld be wlUini to »S*« f». '
ceptionist.clerk. ReMoaable ten-,.

Write: Boi 101, Linden ttader.
Linden, H. J. ( t i ts us* tateBded,

: " H/T/J

IJNION, 1571 Morris pive, — Zd floor,
space 30I3S: alf ntfeet parkint; I'j

mile to Parkway »nd Rcutg 22. Call
31i.g24T, B/ l l /18:

Moving & Storage

FOS A MOVING eipcrlenc.
eipsrienced movert , -;—

MASK E. BALI * SON , , ,
for arejuciutid Van Ltncj,

IB 3-iiSi
O/13/M

MTJ i.iios 1«I HUlfV'IiAHIC
B/ii/ia

l l / I B I

LIVINGSTON

IRVINGTON—3 lovely room* * bath,
heat, gas & electric supplied; Rood

location. Prlvato home. $35, Available
Dec. 1st. Boi 130. Union Leader, 1291
Etuyvcs&nt Ave., Union. B/ll/18

Rest Homo*

CUERBY niLL Rest Horns for the
Aged and Retired — homo-like kt-

rrtor.phyre; Qtata a,pprovcd. BOO Cherry
St.. Ell!.; EL 3-7G57. J/12/2

Rest Homos

CRANFORD HALL
NURSING HOME

600 LINCOLN PARK, K. CRANPORD i
21C-7100

qarc. Comfort, Companionship Unlimited
B/l/G

p«1n»ing & Popcrhanglng

Roofing - Siding - Repairs

FRANK BTBAUn. EST. I33J. Alt kinds
o( roofs, leaders tfhd Butters, quality,

rCBtonable prices. 688-3452. 2^7 Olobo
Bve,. Union. ' T/p

A IJECOttATlSG. Excellent
ce Estlmatis. Insured.

J / l l /10
s7 S W
MU 0-2150-

WILLIAM E. VEIT
RoatlnE '-. Leaders - Outters

Aluminum Windows {Do Own Work)
Injured £9 3-11W

'\ • ' • O/1/20

REAL
ESTATE

Real Estate Is the most
important investment you
will ever makk. and de-
serves the most searching
scrutiny before you buy.
~Seek~~fEcr8efvTceS~~i5f~ftir~CX~
pert in the field.

Consult one- of the real
eitale specialists listed he-
low for the dream bouse, of
your choice. You'll receive
personal, careful attention
and a wldo variety of list-
ings.

If you're planning to »M1
your home, the specialists
listed below have hundreds
of prospective buyers ready
and waiting.

IRVINOTON—4 rooms, 1st floor; *70,
supply own coal steam heat; Call

Siipt. _
ES 3-1&75

R/ll/18

IItvINOTON—6 roon>s. 2 baths, air con-
ditioned apt.. K&rAge. close to school,

public transportation, Parkway At shop-
pins. Available lmmedldtely. 313-3164

R/11/1B

NEWAEK — B BOOMH, heat and hot
water supplied. In-Nowark neur Irv-

lngton line. Call J58 15-77G1 between
B A.M. & S P.M. R./11/H

NF.WAItK—2Vi rooms, heat & hot water
supplied, call after e P.M.; near

Irvlngton line.
•SB 3-2133

8 A.M. ii. 8 P.M. R/11/1B

HIJNI'EItDON COUNTY
CHECK THIS ONE!

Bpaclous 5 room brick home, 2 bed-
rooms (expansion attic for 2 more),
bath, atoiio fireplace, hot water
heat, 2 car -garage and work shop.
back from good paved road, close ;o
town, routes 22 <fc 7B. Nearly 10 acres
Solid comfort at $45,000, terms.

POTTS REALTY ASSOC. INC.
28 years a Lie. Broker
70 Main St., Fleminston

782-4B18 • 725-2SB1
Evenings A; Bundnys Mr. Potts, 7H2-6114

B/ll/ln

RIKiR HILL

Only 6 Lots Left
Models For Sale
As Little As $3500 Down

Adjacent to New Riker Hill School
DIRECTIONS horn Neuarfc or the

'rank? suburbs take It' 10 (Mt
'ICRiant rt\e ) ueit to Livingston circle,
'rocecd hall around circle to Beaufort
,\t Rieht turn on Beaufort ave and
.roceed short distance to models onJ.ght.

SALES AGENT BILTMORJE REALTY,
iUMMIT, 313-lhoO MODEI, OPEt^
IAILY AND f,UNpAY. 1.1 NOON TO 5
. M. MODEL PHONE 992 1,01.2

B/ll/10

MOBBIH COl!NTT
CHARMING RANCH

Desirable, well kept 2 yr, old; 6
rooms, tile bath; patio, full base-
ment; S19.900.

3 ACRES-RANCH
High, level land, view, C rooms,
tile balh: 2-car attached garage;
lull barcment;. S rmRll out build-
ings; J2G.500.

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS, Realtor
HI E. MAIN ST., CIIKATKB. N. J .

OFFICE-879-5775
Evenlncs—331-2116 «r BTC-M2HT.

D/ll/18

<EW MnUNSWICK. VICINITY
6 ROOM RANCH

With full basement, attic storage with
)Ull down stairway, carport. 100x120
lot, city sewers In. NO ASSESSMENTS,
Triced at $17,900.

DON'T POT OTT CAM.INCl
5. G. NUNN BR 6-8110

rtF.Aivrona — INBUIKJIW
Bl NORTH AVE. E., CUANrORD

D/U/1B

Furnished Apt. To

Apartments to Rent

IftYINCTON '—* * rooms; -27 Stockman
Place, heat & hot water supplied.

ES 2-9831

NEWAHK—
OVERLOOK1NO BEAUTIFUL BRANCH

BROOK PABK TEfmB COURTS

FOREST HILL
TERRACE

GARDEN APTS.
STUDIO APTS,

~ " " $80 "
Furnished. If Desired.

l-BEDRM. APTS.

$ 9 5 - $ 1 1 0

2-BEDRM. APTS.
FROM

$130
Featuring all new formica < sink ' iopi,,

I'rlgldalro refrlgeratorB and new laun-
dry equipment; only minutes to down-
town Newark . via Franklin ave. subway
station and 30 mlnutca to. N.Y.C.

325 GRAFTON AVE., NEWARK
HU 2-9392

Located near Bloomfleld-Bellcvlllc-Nwic.
town line. (Opp- Franklin subway -Bta.)

R/ll/lfl

IDEAL for biiKlncsn -woman, 3 large
sun-shiny rooms on 2nd floor of prlvato
home, newly decorated, less .than (\
block to. Morris" Ave., all utlllblAis sup
piled. *90 a month.

GEORGIA McMULLEN
REALTOR

41 Mountain ave., Spgfld.
I3R G-0256

B/1I/1B

Furnished .Rooms For Rent

NEWAIlK-VAlLSMIItO—Poo Ave., upptr
VallsburK. near So. Orange Ave lovnly

room in private home. Business -woman
ES 2-74H2. n/U/10

IRVINGTON—Kcwly decorated,
apt.. 2nd floor,, parking,

htat ic hot water supplied
SMITH, AGENT

PI 4-1027 or FI •4-7162

near buses,
Kent $110

UNION—3 rooms near shopping
portation. Heat supplied.

- - - ^754-6760

IltVINGTON—Newly lurnlshed room near
Jrvihgton center A many uus lines;

private hath, shower & entrance. Middle
ago huslness woman pr man,

375-1156 after 5 P.M.
Ji/ i i /m

House for Rent

NEWABK-VAILSmjttO; 6 ROOM HOUSE
100 VERMONT AVE.

371-8590
n/lt/l

Houses for.Sato

SPECIAL
CLOSEOUT

UNION •VILLAGE

2-f AMILY HOMES
ONLY 4 LEFT,

MUST BE SOLD
Only $6,200 down. Exceptional
values. Any reasonable offer will
bo accepted. 6 rooms, 2 bath-
rooms each floor.
MODEL LOCATED ON THOTTINa ROAD

OFF OALLOPINO HILL HOAD.
CALL 289-B151 - EVES. 6B7-34D5

B/11/1B

Salet, Rental*, Appraitals

1892

BAEBV A, ICUVMAM
Realtor

Bilei—iBsunnee—.ApprniniU
fi ia Ave., irr, m 3-iim

Seashore Property

UNION

MODERN BEAUTY
On laree 77X124 grounds insures

privacy, 5 spacious rooms, in ground
16*32 awlmminir pool, many costly
eitraj... ONLY 1S21.500.

martin hochadel
2137 Morris ave.. Union MU "-7000

(Next to TJnion High School)
Business Brokers, Realtors. Insurers

11/1B

IIAHWAY
FIRST TIME OFFERED

NEW BI-LEVEL
3 BEDROOMS' - GARAGE

REC ROOM- VA BATHS
ONLY $21,900

ENQLEMANN REALTY COMPANY
Realtors - Insurors

304 ciiestniit St.. Hostile Part

UNION

GROVE RD.
Ch»rmln{t (j room split level home;

large lot 50x154. Convenient, to schools.
ntores ftnd buaft*. Taxes Only $374. Do
we hav<i to sdy more?

John P. McMahon
1503 Morris live. REALTOR MU 8-3434
Open dally 9 to a. Bat. and sun. till r>

B/Jl/10

OH 1-3600
B/U/1S

ROStl.LE
SPICK & SPAN

Modern Colonial, 1-nwner home; « -
a spacloui living room, eat In kitchen,

paneled dm, masted Irfdrooni Is king
slie, l"i modern haths, nUBChPd ga-
rage, near all transportation, schools
and shopping It's a pleasure to «hou.
A real buy—call to in-peel
odMMAN AOCV Realtor MU 7-WiO

Points Next to AA.P Center Union
B/ll/18

BOBEI-LE

BRIOKTOWN |

.„„_....„• $8,500 . • •
MOO DOWN TO ANYONEl ;

Owner will take back » morttage ol
»7,ioo for IB years at By, interest.
8, bedroom ranch, knotty Bine panelled
living room & Kitchen, Ule3 Datn,
Ecretned porch. BO Jt. by 100 ft.
property. 2 blocks to th» Witer. W«
have the key,

892-6800
BROOKE REALTY CORP. BROKER

5 PRINCETON AVE.
(east Ol Laurelton Circle)

Bncfctown
B/l l /U

Unfurnished Houso to Ront

— 4 bedroom Colonial.
Available Immediately for 6 months or

longer, at S200 a month. For lurther
details Call OEOROIA McMULXEN
Realtor, 376-0200,, B/11/1S

AUTOMOTrV^
Auto Service*

EXTERIOR CAR WASH * WAX
SATURDAY M SUNDAY ONLY •

$1.25
S16 LEHIGH AVE., UNION, N. J.

O/11/25

WATCHUNC.
»(>-MII,E 1>ANOKAM1O VIEW

BAMBL1NO RANCHES
OBEKN BROOK

$38,900
WATCHUNO

4-BEDROOM COLONIAL
$32,900

Tokari Real Estate, Broker
Highway 22 -west 757-9770 Duncllen

O/11/18

COLLISION b MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS

4CS LKIIIGH AVE., UNION. MU 7-SM*
Q/llAl

Automotive Wanted

ALL JUNK CARS WANTJED
TOP DOLLAtt CASH WAITING

Call BI 3-8265- Eve. 6IU 3-9437 '
O/ l l /M

5 OVER 5
Custom built (3 yrs. old), hot water

oil heat, near Rosello shopping center.
ASKING $33,900

FOR FUHTIIEtt INFORMATION, CALL

GORCZYCA AGENCY
lOB CHESTNUT STREET, R08KLI.E

241-2442

WKSTF1ELO AREA
*OR

WKSTl'IELD
MOUNTAINSIDE

SCOTCH PLAINS
KANWOOD

See

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS

_̂ _B_54 Mountain ,Ave.. Muuntalnsido

B/ll/18

n/ i i / ie

r,

VAILKBUB.G <NEWA(tK) 3 LARGE
HOOM9. HEAT *: HOT WATER SUP-

FLIUD, 2ND FLOOR: AVAILABLE NOW.
MR. SENA, 739. BO, ORANOE AVE. RENT
REA6ONABLE. EB *-7013. » / l V * "

CRANFORD

AN INVITATION
- If- you're-Jooklng -for. a . goilll_.nomo
in K grov/inK community,'corho to Cran-
lord and call at our office tor a friendly
visit. There is no obligation.

SHAHEEN REALTY.
HEALTOR—1NBUROR

IB North sve., E., cranford. BR 6-1900.
B/nn

HO5EI.LE

Harrison School
Reduced Price $17,400

$800 fijay^n to a qualified bujer ^
beclroontnome Tilth stone front, new
Gold Bond siding. Recently redecorated.
Move rlRbt In.

The BOYLE Co.
Real E J U U Since 1905

355 Jersey ave. ELIiebctll 3-4300.
B/11/1B

WERTFIEI.tl AIIEA
Free Brochure ft Picture Book of Homes

on request. Write or phone
JAMES J. DAVIDSON, Realtor

254 E. Broad ot., Westfleid, AD 2-7550
B/12/30

JUNK YOUR CAS OB TRUCK-
TOD Dollar Paid — Parti Specialist*

AIRPORT AUTO WRXCKEK6
BIfclow S-llf8

O/12/3

Automobilos For Sale

Bl'ICK l»r,3 ekylart. 3 door hardtop.
Silver, custorn black bucket scftts, VI,

Auto., Power Steering, Radio & heater*
W.W., low mileage, lite new; J1750.
68G-2248. after 0 P.M., 6BB-4B62.

R/ l l / lS

CAHIIXAC 1SB4, 4 door ' aedari, "full
power, air conditioned, 6 way seat,

one owner. low mileage; excellent con-
dition. DR fi-4787. R/ll/lR

CHEVItOI.ET 19G3 Super Snort, 1 door
hurdtop, one owner, $149B. KOPL1M

PONTIAC. Magnolia Ave. & Trlnltj
Place, Elizabeth, EL 4-6100. R/ l l / l l

NEED A JOBT R«od tt i . H.lp Wontid
Section of tha Cloiilfied Poo*i. You can
probably find an •mploy.r who tan u i *
your t«rvkflt. If not, Wtr your quoliflcct'
tiom in an •mplCymint wonttd ad. Juit
tall 6S6-7700 o i l «ik tor Ad-Tak.r.

Headquarters for

SPOT LOANS
With our unlimited financial re-
sources, we can offer brokers fast
service and closings on Spot Loans
immediately after credit approval.

Gall us for your Homo Improvement loan
HEL 4-8000

Our on-the-spot county roprosenta.
tive will give you personal service.

i Jersey
COMPANY

- Corratpondlnt lor
Metro

'430-WnttltrM Av»,
Elitiibeth, NJ. 07207

I
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WEEDER'S DIGEST
"By Your Rutfleri Gordon Reporter

yi'lliny and then brown.
Mo,t nflon hucii HtinuiUi1

u'lii'st iin the soulhwi-st sifff
ihe plant where it is I'-<P<<M\I
sun and prcviillim; winds:

help

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS

ANSWER j «

* Thursday, November 18, 1965 *
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Latest On
. You can hi> the first on your

hlocll'!'lo i/wn a ci'py »t the new
Rutgers bullotm, "Cm'c of Ever-
preens," whit'li stilt eanies the
neatly perfume of printer's ink-

Also, ymi may be tnc only
cinq on your block with green
evergreens next spring if you
heed the advice nf the authors
of the bulletin. Your m-iuhbiT?
miy have gieen-and-biown or
Ull-brown evergrgensf.

Browning of eversreens from
February on Is usually rmi'-ed
by excessive loss of wster
through the leaves, dreordinc to
the new - bulletin.

This happens when frnr.cn
•oil reduce* the uptake of watnr ! oscrereens in the bulletin, and
by plant root* arid when the sun j'you.cnn gut it by sending a card
shiHesbriahtly and winds blow, to >OIII-, county agi icultund

Avoid Winter Burn
Winter injury or winter burn

6f broad-leaved " cvcrilfeeiis
shows up filFt as a brosvnins

of the leaf edges, followed hy a
gradual browrtinn of the leaves.

In narrow-leaved evergreens
the tips of the needles turn

i t,nn!

' u i t i i . . b i ' t i i r , . \ o n

i ' ! i i i p ' m i i > , e r e i t

burlap or rvrr-
IIIMUCIH1.- on tin1 windy

i.;- nn 1h,; tide that KCIH
late .irtt-inuoii «un. Your
14 to Kllard thf- plnnt from

of .tPiiipeniturr.
much more about

or Garden Reporter, Col-
lege of IXfii'leulture and Enviroii-
menlal Science, New Brim.—

wiek N.J . oanna.

Public Notices

Aufoi for Sole

CHEVROLET 1505 iinpali, jrffn. Jperu
Mupt, stick; stoat condition! HOtiS

376.6479.

Cnr.VnOLKT mils Imiiilii, S dour h»rd-
lap, suto. ir«ii»., lull power, ridlo,

hmtsf ft W,W. Ilrei; one owner, lllif
orw,_ Fully guafimtprd, sis mrrislv.
WERNER CHRYSLER, Bummll, S73-4343.

n H i i

PUHMC MIT1IT.
Ttir Bonril of Ariiu.tintn'. tmvii n!

. I n t u i t i o n . III Ihfh iiifctiiiB [trie! till
NoiTir.brl1 10, inns )!»• ririiiril a i j f i -

; am'f to Cnronet Lanqi-naciF Co . Ill' !T
• pr 'n i l i the ^riling .M iflrnj^-imFirs s l ime-
: fcslF And rf l i t l OH pifmlsc?. knnwn !\s
; 1242 Sprin«(leld Avr., Irvliintoi), Vnn-
: iinge denied hPcsuse relief cinntii h<>
I i ran l f t i wltliout suB>tam:»l rlcir'.n-. lit
! to the BUBlic Bood »nil It will iimncr
j the intent and purpose of Ihr ?r,r.r r>',An
1 and the loiiing ordinance, Cairinijir Ka,
! 488,

EMMA PETTIT, SrrrrlHry
_ Board .o l Adjusimtiu . .

Irv. Hersld —NOVembfr 18. IMS.
t F r r : »3.nr,i

CHEVROLET infill, convertible
full power, rudie k heller, po

CIU.MU a-Tsss, -

FLYMOUTH 1S6.1 sport Fury,
vinyl hardtop, 4 joerd, 3H

muii. sfii c»ii»fier is P.M.
U »11 day i n . * sun.

tmp.il*,
nerilide,
n/ i i / iB

2 door,
••niiiiir;

R i l / i s

radioFONTIAO ISM convertible, r
heater, mow lirtu, good condition, fi3,

R/ll . ' l l

lop; eKcelltiit condition.

687-0799 affir 5 P.M.

FONTIAC men star Chief, 4 door hard-
tap; esetilent condkion, SB95. KOPLIN

FOlftlAO, Mainolla Ave. fc Trinity
PUce, Eliiabeth, B , 4,S10o, H/U/18

1M4 4 door iedin, nutomitlc,
power steerlns & POWPF brtltei; on«

owner: tlOOS. KOPLIN PONTIAC. corner
M»»nolla Ave. *i Trinity Pi»ee, IllJ-
«h(lh. EL 4-S100. B/ l l / J I

RENAVLT-DAUPHtNE. radio, heater,
ijeed, Kcellent condition: i38S.

DR 6.7985

ACROSS

1, Young;

5, Culture:
medium

p. Kgrrcs
10, Cnvem
ll .MoFt

13. 7.M

15. Jli'imt.
lu. Trouble.

som« plant
IS, W.itorgoU:

IP. Goddess
of earth

SO, Head
scarves

22, Fat
S3, Set system
24, Pulverize

26. Glacial
iliroction

27. Aquatic
bird

28. Seand,
measure

2D, Heatod,
as Rlass

31. Tellurium;
sym.

33, Fish

35, Chief god
Of Pajiopalig

36. Twilled
fabric

38. Obtains
again, as
from a
pawn sho;

40,Hall:Ger,
42, Scottish-

Gaillo _
43, Java trie
44, BihUld

DOWN
1, To let.
2, Cf iitral

linn
3, Knight's

tillo
Rlilp's
officer
Performed

4,

U, lV.K'll
KU, to';
nbbr,

drink

11. Cigarette;

3 2. Dispatch
14. Relieves
17, Vlltteil •
20, Forblililen

•Jl .MUI-
t i i y

22, KinjT

21, White

, Sliiirt.

, t '<>!( nn
JXUTil-"

1 ^ , ,w .v" iv • , if

al, Stop
w.itfrh

:vl. Half cilia

33. Vint.

DL1, licfoic
il.CruoI'-

Stsite:
abbr.

\\
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%
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SS

Si

40

%
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0
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m
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TE1WPEST inss Le Mans, convtrUole,
Red with black top; one owner, I139S.

ROKJN POKTIAO, Mainolla Ave. It
^TfljlFj fi E t i B t h E i i -4.fitosr-

G NO. MC 5! if.
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO ANNEX PROP-
ERTY LYING WITHIN THE KQUS>-
DAnlEa OF THE TOWNSHIP OP
MAPLEWOOD IN THE COUNTY- OF
ESSEX AND STATE OF NEW JEH-
srv. TO THE TOWN .or IRVINGTON
IN THE COUNTY Of ESSEX AND
STATE OF KIW JERSEY; BEING
KNOWN AS PAF1T OF LOT 80 AS
SHOWN ON THE MAP OF HAU.'.1-
MANN COURT, MAFLLWOOD. AND
IRVINQTON. NIW JERSEY. REVISED _
~0.T~6eTQl£R" B,~ 10l,2 AND"! ILKIT"
IN THE n e o i S T E n s OFFICE OF
ESSEX COUNTY ON DSCEMBEn IB,
1M2 AS MAP SOBU.
I HEHEBy C4BT1FY t in t She nlioi.

ordinance NQ. Me 2115 -WBF, iiitradycrri j
et the meeting of the Municipal Council i
of the Town of Iivinitsn, New Jersey,
held on October SClh 1035, (nil alli'r
EUblieitlon •('cording lo law w»s (urilicr
eonsiflertd for final unsfiise »nd n i l
flnillj' naopted on November Si it, nuij
sfter B public hearing at it mr?Uh? nl
the Municlpst Council of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey, Said ordiimnre
was approved by the. Mayor and re-
turned an Noyember lalh 39G5 and sviil
take effect on December 5th IDfiS ac-
fording to I lf ,
Di t td : November IS. IMS

ALENT1NE.F. MEISSNEH
J Town clerk

in, Her»!tl—Nov-mber IB, 19C5.
(Feev IS.3GI

Puzzle No. 890

Public Notices Public Notices
NOTICE Of SETTLEMENT

Nufiee 1* lierehy t'lvrn thai the i r ,
ei,unt« o! the 'UhM'rilur, 'Asi.lBiiee vr |
tl-.e bflietil of eiediiiir- of EI1F.N licic; j
rASIIIONS. will be sueUted and stsird t
by th.e Surrogate ami rrpertetl for̂  ^ri- j

-fi'prnin^^tti - thfr^FpaeK—Co'Hity- -c^jui ti ;
Frnbate Division, on Tuesday, the 11111 |
day of JANUARY r.ext.

HAflllY A. MAHOOLIS
GO Park Finer
NenarR, N. J, 07102

Dated: Qctobi-f la.

ale of LOUIEK K. DUflNMl.

SilTllK ill" SUTII.KMIST
:nUiLi Is hersby i;iveii that tl;e
ni:- t,l thu . uli^ri ili* r, tvu,!riuaii

eHjiu of LflUIHR E. DUri'NEIi,

unaeani

Professional barber
type trimmer
Trims aidi:burns nml lone

m on in i k for th it

ean, well-ijroomcd look.

Model

888

n i l

, . M,r»ld-O 31. :a,
Nov. 4, 11, IS, ltG5.

TE1MTH ISfir, IIFRALn.
lllte-.nfw;- i lSM ""

corner Maniiiitl» Ave.
Bilubein, m, 4-SlfjQ,

2 door led an,
O

Trinity Place,
1'11'ia

VOLKSWAGEN
IMPORT IT YonMELI1

Al i MODEia — KDROi>IAN OB
U, S. DELIVIEY

AMES AUTOMOTIVI IltfPORH
24* North A«., Wtitdeld

AD.J.Jgfll

VOLVO IMl, 4 door, 13M, very cle*n
ear. ilJM. KOPUN PQNTIAO. corn-

*r of Mignslii AT«, A Trinity Pi,,
Cllrtbtth.

a 4-iioo
R/il/ii

Motereyel«»

OF THE rfAIULOUS NEW •

\H0NDA CB 450

. SH IT NOW AT

V.I.P. HONDA
We»t Sth and Arlington Avei,

Plainfield

PL 7-8338

R/U/I I

J9S1, Custom TriUmprl
CO.; fieellent condition, wlnd-

^ l lneluded! reaHnablif Brieed,--e«l!
•fUr I:3B WM. WA S-61BB, H 11/18

BIO

AiRSTRBAM

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

F««*»fl Aulhoriied Alr i l rc in Deiler
, Rout. 14, Long Vallty, N, J.
T.I. S7S-369J • L. O. OOULD

N o ; M C S i n
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO I'noVIOK {Oil
THE OP1NINO OP A STl i l lT IN TOE
TOWN OF IRVINQTON, BEINCi AN "
EXTIINSION OP SOU11I TWISTS'-

BTHFET, TO BF KNOWN AND
DESIGNATED Ag SOUTH TWBNTY-
FIEST STREET AND PnOVlDINO

b THE ACCEPTANCE OF THF,
DEDICATION OF SAID STREET.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
rdlnjnee No, MC S114 »«« introducrfl
t the meeting or the Municipf.i Counril
f the Town nf Ifvin|ton. Ntw Jer.-ey.
ie]d on Oetnber 16th mij5, »nii aftir
juhlieatlon according Is law was fmthfH'
.onsldered for Ilnai nastass and H i
inslly adopled on Novnmtjer 9th. Infl.i
liter a BUblle hcarini; at a mretins
f thf Mun'elnal Coiinril of tlie Town
f IrvinBton, New Jersey, Bold oritinancn

was appreveU by the Mnyor and reiuinrH
n Nnvember isth. inB.i jnil will Iniir
ffect nn December 5th, 1965 according
o taw

Dated: Novemijer 15, istiS
VALTNTINE. P. MEISSNER

Esiitr of LeROV HEWITT, decrasrii.
Pursuant to thi! order of JA?,IES F

ABRAMS. Surrogate of the County of
Esses. thU day iiiade T oil !lie a!!pHea =
iioii of the undersigned. Administrator
of siud deceased. Metier is hrrrby ^ivrti
to the creldtors of ̂ atd deeeased to vx-
hiblt to the subscriber, under oath or
affirmation, their claims and demaritis
against the estate of said cieertr.ru

Mx ^ ibhth i from this datf;, or
[I be forever barred Tram prn.se.
or reeoveriiil th'5 samp against

the subscriber.
Dated: OCTOBER 21. 19i;&

WAVEHLY

l.i- ii-.e -*3'.jrn.ij?at!- aiid itpurtet! for v:t-
i:.ni,!i' to thi' E'..-,os Cnu-iiy rnii ' t ,
Prifl^al^ Uivi-inj:. im TlHisf'ay, tile, Hth
ciiiy of DECFM1.FI! nrsi

FXSIF. DOFl'NER

tifnEFINOER (; cbsLOS, AUorncyi
iitî j Bruati Btrft!
Ni-wark. N. J. OTtoy
Iry. Heiaid-Nov. H, IB. ?~t.

Ore, L\ " I . i n

Sunbeam
CORDLESS SHAVEMASTER SHAVER

Sunbeam
DELUXE SHAVEMASTER SHAVER

within
they w

17 Aflariemy B
Newark, H- J.

Nnv,

SlfPKUinil COUHT Or NEW
CHANCFI-iY III VISION. K^'FM rOUNTV

NO M -H2-t-S
KTATK OT1 NKSV JEHSKY:
TO; rOHHRT M.

Charging-unit IB^
built into gift case,
extra cord permits
shaving on regular

huuse cur rent,
yodel 888

JsJow double action stainlessatccLshayingJtead,_
combined with six precision honed surgical
steel blades. First it gently depresses the skin
to ihave below beard line , . . then aocond
curved head repeats "the puicem. I
•_Douhle action stainless steel shaving hold
• Professional barber type trimmer
• Flip-top latch opens for easy cleaning

• Convenient on-off switch

• Operates oti regular house currant (llO-lZOir AC).

...packaged in
handsome
gift case.
Model 777

.VOTIC'K OP
Not ice i5 herrby fjivtn thai ihp n.c =

rnnn-s of the ̂ ubisribcr, As?S(*rirc for
th*? benefit of creditors ef LINCOLN
CABIN, INC . will be ntidttpd 8nrt stiitffl
by thc= BuFfsgatij and icjigrtefi fflf sri-
tlenipnt ty the Ki.sex Couiity Court, Piy-
bat^ Diviritoiii QI Tuesday^ th*5 lEth day
Q| JANUARY next,

A ROBERT ROTllBARD
7Bti Brcjid Strfpl ^
Newfii-ic, X. J, 07102 •

Dated; Octaher 29, 1D';§
Irv. H»rAld~Nav. 4S I I , 18. 2S.

DPC, 2. I!)-"i3.

I K'liLtc Of JAMES E= REED, cleft&^Rfi.
I Piii1.* unut tfs th? ordi*r qf -.IAMEH E,

ABKAMH, SiirfDi:atc of the County nf
Es*.i5«, this day made en the ap;i!lra =
tien e£ ihe untier^l^ncU, Ex^cutor^ ef
Mljd rteei-afepci, notice is hrft-by glveo
ta the cfpiiltQif. nf Raid dtceasrei to CM
.hibk to thp HubserihFr.'i. under' anth or

ihfrir_eig_lms ftnrl

New J t r i i ; l i l l t lleparlnienl
• f Clfll HHwltt E««m(iiallnns

Announced closing date for fiililB ap-
plicitlnnF, November 30,..15ri5. For up'

duties, and rninimum quaiu
apply to Departmrnt of Civil

pervice, State House, Trenton, New
lersey.

Open to citigens, 12 months resident
n IrvlnEton. i

Addressograoii Machine Operator, Sal-
iry, 13120.14100 per year.

AHeJiing Clerk, Salary, S436B-SSM0

13952

= Bal-

at: nil: si the rs ta ic of laid [lc?c[!aacd
within six niniHhs frem this ci{ili\ of
they will be forevfr barrRcl Iia in jiios-
ccuiing or recovering the same against
the subscribers.
Dated; OCTOBER IB, 1P«5

WILLIAM REED
EUGENE F, HARTIISON

HAYDEK At OILLEN. Attorneys
HI Frnst^h Road s

Jarjin, Ji, J._
rv. Herald—Oct. 21, 28,

Nov. 4, l i , iR, ings,

p E Maehing aperRtef,
f353S-l5QOO per year,
dlefti StenogrBpher, Salary,

$5500 per year,
stnlor Eiigtntering Drsftsniin*

»ry. i4576-i83nQ.per year.
Stationary FIrema.n, ialsfy* 14578-

SS100 p̂ er year,-
. Open to-elLlcenSi .13 months

In Irvlngtsn. Open ie gitlzena, 12 monthr
resident In Essex. Ccunty. NOTE: "Two
lists will be established M a re»ult
this e»mlnA(lon. The first list will
contain the names si rgsidents; thf *
end* nsn-*r£6identi. If there is not
sufficient number (jf eiigibi?N Rvalia
on the resident list, the nsn=residnnE
list will be uHd.""

Book Repairer, Salary, S36Q0-S3BGO
per yesr.
Iry. Herild—Kov. 4# II, 18, i?*JS,

!Fce i23,10!

every model
THEY COST NO MORE AT MIDAS!

M W M Guaranties in writing, every muffler. %
tor ivery make, model, year. They're Guar- '

-BHtf«d? for s i long ai Wiu own your car, — | l l } u ¥ v l
SO-PUT PU;R.RR IN YOUR POWER, SEE ^ t H M P '
t O U R NEAREST MIDAS DEALER NOW, **••»^HW...-c.•.:

UNION—1449 STUXVESANT AVE., MU 8-0668 ^

~™—* 114 miles N, Union Center,

(Daily S-8, Tues. i Fri. to I VM<)

ELIZABETH—Sfl? S. ELMORA AVE., EL 2-6001

W, TrafHe Circle 1-9, .

~S Thuri , t« « P.M.)

~~~*K»ptie«(nent frit iietjt for llrvln chi,

•EXHAUST SYSTEMS. SHOCK ABSORBERS

C'-7»
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR ceir^
. eQUfnvQF

CHANCERY DIVISION, ESBEX CQUNlY,
DOCKET NO, F 47ii-G41 NflUontii Nrw-

ark & Essex'Banfe,'Plaintiff, vt, Wil-
liam V. Bliwisc and KHen BHwlsn,
wife, Defpntlnntfi. F.XECUTlpW, Per
Bale Of MorigajiPd PrPinlsfiN,
By virtup ef the ftboye Kt&ted writ q

Execution, io niu dtreeir-ih I aha!! rspasf
far sftie by Public Vrnduc, in reeni 'iQi
Il&ii of Records, in Newark; on Tugsdny
the 14th daj"Qf December/next, at l!3(
jhtn. iPrcvaHing Time), 'ALL that tffte
OF parcel of lanti and premises jn th

ef Boiilh Orange, In the Count-?
of Eiigex, and State of New

SEQiNKINS at & point hi ihn south
ssteriy side line of Frnnklin Tfi

which Is dUtant eighty^five fci't
sixty>:.even ^iundredtiiH sf a feet IB
in a northpftstoriy difettien along
side ilne from the point of curve '
Frflnkiin Ten ace curves Into the north
easterly sldp, !(ne*sf Mflrose Piaei* run
iiing thenee frnin said beginning (I
South 56 s 5fl* SS^Eftst & dlstanen of am
hundred'IIEU'PII feet i l l5 ' j ts & Vein
running thence (2) ' North 39° 53s 40'
East s. dlsliinee of one hundred twpiit
feet &iid nlnety-flvB hundredths of
foot il2Q.9fi') te a. point, runnhigHhei
^3) North sG9 hti' 25" West a distance nf
dns huntii't'fl fifteen feeL (H5'j to a point
in the southeasterly §lde Hng^gf'FranK-'
iin Terrace, running thence {A) South
39 s 5SF B5ip--West binding eii said side
/line & distance of thirty=gne feet Und
twpnty-nve hundredths of a foot (31,25*3
ts R point, running thence (S)_sttH along
said Mde Kne South 39* 52' 45" West a
distance, of eighty^nitti feet and seventy
hundiedtiu of a foot (B9,tO'} to the point
and place of BEGINNING,
_ Being known, and designated &s S
Franklin Tcrrage^ south Orange^ New

The approximate amount of thi Judg^
ment; te tag s&tUf'ed by a aid Riiis!/ls the
sum. of Elsven Thousand Nlni! .Hundred
and'Forty-Four DQliais'.and For'ij-Fa'ur

hs'ilicd iha* yii\i arc8

i i-f:i'\ e. you? avif.ivi f to !h<;
etini.Iahu. a. copy nf which

in HP's.'(' V.^vriQ,- Hfi.JM Saiiiijf] Lrvlf l ,
ptfthitttf".: ii lfOfnfy.

H Ca*ni!1.:r?i' HLlifct, KrWftrk, N>̂W

. . iiT," \hp T/fit §f • a t tachment , or the
hi r i l i ' s levy t_ht:i-tjiindtf oil er before
irrrmticr ll\ iVi-^. It jou fall ta do f,e
iUpnirnt hy flvfiiuu m^.y bf
\-h\n*-\ ytfu fnr i\\c r«M«f drmandtfd in

he eompialnt^ You shnii file • your
ir ;u

:#r End propf nf servife iii Anpll-
ate with the Clnf-k rif Lh* Buprrior
6url t S ia ' ? Hoi;.^ Ann* s.

: . . . ' . _-_.:.... . the
ai civil piACilcp Hiui }?riicf=(;uri! =

The artinn hnv hrrn instit utr-ri for
lip purpn>-(? nf : i-yuriim Ihe
f ffpafaif? inahi inrantp , in he pniri )*v
on of tn he rfali^frt out 'nl th
urn ul K?jyy,72;' r=nd lo MM A'T>

nht Third- bl̂

ELECTRIC SHAVER
with

PATFD f
t LEVIN

• Attorney for ^riftihi'iff
Herald—Nov., 4t, 11, 10, 3:*. Exclusive

Two-Sided

"Micro-Twin"

Shaving Head

Assures Close,

Fast, Electric

Grooming

YOUR WANT AD

te place, Phsna

Classified
Advertisirig

Rates
Single Insertion 70c Jiff line
i or morn conseeu.
live insertions Bto per -line

10 or more eonseeu.
live insertions SBo per line

52 conseeutive
Insertions 47B per Hue

Minimum ad ' _ 4 lines $3.80

aita et thin sflieL ~ '
Niiwarfc. N.J,, Navenibc

= =—•LF, ROY J, D'ALOIA.
. Eiiner'' o , Ooodwin, Atto

rv, Heriild—Nov. 18. 2B, .
Dec, 2, 9, 1905, . .(FCei

Eat&tt til mWSHB H. NICIIOLB,
- decgRnedi

NOTICE OP SETTLKMENT
Notice te hr-rrby. glvrn that 4hi ne-

rsuiiti of tilt? KtibscribpiS Truitge of the
(rust (fctttfil for thi! benefit or'Anne R.
Nichols tinrlrr thp I.fl̂ h will ajid Testa-
intBl of EPWARD H. NICHOLS,
cnascd, will be Audited fiiirt stiited
HIP surrOEBte fiim rfpoitiid for settle-
ment to the Esses County Court, Pro-
bate Division, on Tueid»y, the 7th dly
of DECEMBER nerLt.

, THE RANK OP NEW YOltK •'•
Datril: November 1. IFlfiS
O'MARA, SCHUKfANN, DAVIS ife LVMCH,

Attorneys
1 Istch«hB(! Plncf
Jeney Cl|i>r N, J.
Irv. H«r»ld—Nov. 11, IB, 25,

,. , ' Bee, 2, 9, IMS

YOUR WANT AD

l i , » i y ta plan. Phon. 6B6-7700

TA11LI!

#
of

I linn . . ..
5 Mnes
0 lines
1 lines
X l l n f . . . .
9 U n r , , , ,

1(1 iinfS

Yearly eontr

OF en*

QiiF i
sf Insgrtlnns
Ffiuf 1

| Tlnif i Tllnf a '

I son I
a.an |
'.so !
1 so
n.fiii !
n.ao 1
7.nn.l

S.B1
J.1B

B.'Sft
e.io

Ten
Tlmiu
t'l.ii

•IM
3.as
3.53

'1,1R
n,ui

on request

All claisified advcrtisinK ap-
pears in eiBht ' newspapers
%ylth a' combined circulation
in excoss of 35,000 •IrviriB-
ton Herald, •Vailsburg Lioad'
er, 'Union, Leader, 'Spring-
Held Leader, •Mountainside
Echo, •Linden Lender, 'Sub-
urban Leader (Konilworth),
•The Spectator (Hoscllo &

CiosliiE Ueiillllie—iinon Tuesilny nf
week of Fiihliealion. Same tl
fuF raiieenstlons,, Ada ffiaf not he
placed, torrested er eaneelled
snlur4>y, Siniiiaf or holidays
wlilrli tliiir> nfflfes are fioBcil,
ti:i> Sliliurlnti PiilillsliltiK t'orji, as-
slimes no responRllilHtj . f ir errnrs
»itrr Uio flrsi insprlinn of rrrnrs
tlist do not Kiitatiiiitlft!!? affeet.ili
nieanlng of tile nil.. Errors Iii. iilc
credlrig 'Issues niysi fee eilled in f*s
forrertiqii bj the advertiser licfiir
Tyesdft?, n»on of week of public*
lion.
Hoi Numbers may be u«ei for reeelv
i n E replies for "a, fee of S0n ana
reiilles will bo forwarded If spec!
fieri. In no ease will linx holder:
name I>e aivnUed,"

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

Call

186.7700

Exclusive built-in.light lets you sec ̂ ^ you're
doin;;! No missed areas, no matter what'the
lighting conditions.

New twin head especially ground for feminine
usu . . . for last close leg care . . • {or gentle close
underarm grooming.

Beautiful cft.se has contour back for case of
handling . . . In deluxe gift box or boudoir [ift

CHOICE OF 2 MODELS
CHOICE OF S COLORS

Whispor Blut

Boudoir
f>lt pacK.1t,
VVhii* only

ADI.ERS IN LINDEN
MAURICE ADLER
25 Knopf Street

ADLERS IN WESTFIELD
219 North Avenue

BELL APPLIANCE
AND HOME FURNISHING CENTER

Route 22 {Nex-t^-tftfH-coLdv)—

MU 8-6800 (Plenty of Free Parking)
HOURS: Daily 9 to 9; Saturday till 6

GEM APPLIANCE & GIFT CO.
Vailsburg's Largest Gift & Appliance Center

-998 So. Orange Ave., Vailsburg-Newark I ES 2-6975

This Year • yVIt^s A
Sunbeam Shaver

Christmas • • • At:
FIELDS JEWELERS

Union's Home of Fine Qifts

1001 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union Center

PRINCE RANGE STORES
LniiiKhton—Route 10; lrvinKlon—At Valley Kair

East OranRC—520.'Central Ave.
Union—262(>.-Morris Ave.

Little Ferry—At V.illo\ Fair; Newark—l()t> Prince St.
].,<>cli—Route -Hi; Hillside—1.120 Liberty Ave.

TOBIA'S APPLIANCES
1321 Liberty Ave., Hillside

WA 3-7769 Daily 9-9; Sat. 9-6

I



INSPECT OUR NEW HOMES
du<L S O M E R S E T

MORRIS COUNTY'S
J

SEI OUR N I W JEFFERSON SPLIT!

• Public, Parochial tchool —
shopping ond trawi —- alt
within walking dUtoncel

S LUXURY MODELS
From $ 9 g QQA «>* Down For

Qualified Buyers

HOME OF THE WEEKs

Smoke Rise Starts New 'Career'
On Eighteenth Anniversary

MlLLINQTON
HEIQHTS

Chestnut Street, MIlHniton, New Jersey
DlrfictlonSf Rt 22 to Watehung Ave.; right to Witehung
Cirt l i j Vt iround circle to Stiriing Rd.i continui to end
of Stirling Rd,, th«n left on Valley Rd, to Main Ave,!
right to Chertnut-Sti l i f t to models,..... .-,......

• Apnti JAE01SOH, BOLDFARitTANZMAN • H! 2-4444 •
Model; 647-3275

-SOMERVILLE A R E A -

Final Section Going FAST!

HOMESTEAD
VILLAGE

224 Rout* 206 South, Somerville, N. J,
• i-ACRE WOODED LOTS

CITY SEWERS

• Colonials • Ranches • Split-levels •

ONE OF Tin; ELEGANT CUSTOM. HOWES at Smoke KISP, the 5,000:ii<irc club-plan residential community on Koulc 23 in
Kinnclon (N'.J.). The home, owned hy Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Koh.V. contains 5,800 square feet of floor space and is set on S,5
acres of land, Smoke Rise offers new homes from S4T,5l>0 and rescale Homes from S3!),000,

from
$22,990

Got lorly Amafiean charm in the modern 1965' ityla: At Hsmestaod Village
"yeuget the spaee you've always wanna et the price that you csn afferd
, , , from $22,990, ixsellent financing arrangements, early occupancy and
wooded lots ora among the many extra edVimtSgss aVailoBls at Homestead
Village, Models are open doily and weekends from 10 o,m, to 6 p.m.

Soles AgtHit: ORACi RAM1N, Realtor

Model Phenii SSf.iPhono: 449-1130

DIRECTIONS!-Toks Routs.S2. w«tMo,SameBiiliej_then^6 JoutH..on.leuta 2Qi_l
'toward Princeton for appfoximalely 4 miles fa HQMBSTEAD VI IMSi .

A TRULY INDIVIDUAL HOME
OF COLONIAL DESIGN

FEATURING COUNTRY LIVING QUALITIES
Only Minutes Away From All The

Big City Conveniences

Smoke Rise,, one of the na-
tion's first and largest resi-
dential club plan communi- .
tiei, is celebrating its 18th
birthday this month. While
m o s t h o m o communities
would be thought ol as "old"
at the ago of 18, Smoke Rise
is'young" ^=Tmd in fact, is
starting on a new "career;"

The 5,000-aore community
in. Kinnelon, founded in 1047
•by John A, Talbot, St.. has
added to its management
team ont of- New Jersey's
most active land developers,
E, B, Leone. Leone brings to
Smoke Rise a background of
35 years in land development
throughout New Jersoy and
New York. In . addition, his
mammouth Glen Rock Lum-
ber Company is one of the
state's largest wholesale
building supply entity.- ' ,

Leone has joined the Smoke
Rise Company a§ executive
vice.prMidfnt^and will work
along with J, A..Talbot, Jr.,
in bringing nevv ideas, new
techniques and new sales pol-

merit Loan from the First
Federal Savings and Loan As- "
soeiation of New York. It is
believed to be one of the
larBcst land development
loans ever niflde in the New
York metropolitan area and
the first in the nation grant-
ed-under a new federal regu-
lation •allosving land develop-
ment loans of iix years
duration,

, -The second move under the
new program was th't ap-
pointment • of • Ganger Engi-
neering Associates — land
planning consultants — to
create a new Master Plan for
the 3,000 aewK still, unde-
veloped at Smoke Rise,

The plan, being developed
in close' cooperation with the
Borouih of Kinnelon will see
many unique features added
to the Smoke Rise communi-
ty. It has been, submitted to
the borough officials for
their • approval,_

Leone is currently negoti-
ating with a small' college in'
hopes of bringing the school
to Smoke Rise. If successful

to develop a unique school
system for Smoke Rise and
Kinnelon youngsters.

Another vital cog in the
Master Plan calls for new
improved road construction.

Also included in the pro-
posed plan ig an 18-hole
P.G.Ar standard -golf • course-
wlth a separate entrance
from the outside. The course
will occupy a , 200-lcre
site with an additional ' 100 •
acres to' be set aside for fu-
ture development of a elub-
houFe»reereation area includ-
ing Still Water Ltke, a 20-
aure oasis which will ' be

• developed and landscaped as
neeesiary for use as an ad-
ditional aquatic sport facility.
Smoke Rise's major body of
%vater Is Lake Kinnelon
which covers some 130

The first step taken under
the coTnpany'i n«w rhanaBe-
moni-wag thearrangement. of-
a $1,840,000 Land Develop-

and if approved oy tne
ough of Kinnelon, an eltmen-

—tar.y school would be built on
tht same sight, in an effort

The plan also calls for,.lha_
construction o£ Williamsburg
Colonial - type community
shopping.facilities for Smoke
Rise residents with profM-
sional offices and a guest
house complex for visitors.

-Finally,—ptaM—are betag.

needg for a large home have
decreased over the years, but
who would like to remain at
the community and enjoy the
elub facilities.

Other areas beinB explored
for future inclusion in the
Master-Plans-by-the Ganger-
research staff.' are a com-
munity library, a possible-
parking ' and commuter jita-
iforr center, and' expanded
restaurant tnd clubhouse fa-
cilities.

Another major step being
taken by the Smoke Rise
Company is application for
franchises to provide com-
plete sewerage and water fa-
cilities for the community.

Dwellings at Smoke Rise
range in price from $30,000
for resale homes and $47,500
for~Ksw—homw—to-^|l 00,000
and more. The sites are cov-
ered by mature groves of
trees along, with natural
vegetation and volcanic rock
making each site (distinctive

drawn up for some sort of
townhouse-concept housing
for Smoke Kise couples whose-

There are presently some
500 families' living at the

- community; ••- —

high in the mountain forests
of Bridgewater..,

' • l^ scrs landiispad Isff
I* S badresmt - 2 ' l bolh.

From $27,900

* Optienal fermal dining roflm
* Large Lsufidpy — 'mud re em
• 100 amp. service wiring

Colonial
MIDDLEBUSH

, , . you'll find your tieme on g tree siudded, beautifully landicaped, a* ner«
lot . . . CITY SEWERS l« WATER . . . top ranked schools, low, low 1SSF$
. * , shopping, highways, frsins, hsuses of worsinp* reerfatisnal faeiliiias oil
nearbyl

from
10% DOWN

to qualified buyers

NEW JERSEY

' i f , 2 ! OP Rf. 1 te.Rt."287. Tolte Eajton hit. Exit'(toward-New iruniwifrt),
First Hghl lurr. on Cedar Grove Rd,, prese'ad 3 miles to end, iurn lift and
prseeed ' i mile to'Munielpo! hldg., right on South Mlddlfbush Rd., 3

."blocks to Colonial Aeres sign. • .
- Saioi Agent;

norman m. krisburE, Realtor
;• ' ' mi SomCMet St., No. Plalnfleld

. P L 7 - 6 9 0 0 • • • . . • • •

'23,500
CEDAR RIDGE

at Washington Valley
Bfidaewitir** New Jersay *

DIRICTIONSi .St.. 22'wast lo Thomoson Ave. — Martlnsvill« Exit In Bound
• Brook (of Eekmora lnn)i turn right and proceed up Ghimnsy Rock Rd. to end
(Martinsvillo center); left 4 milej to Wijshington Valley Estates.; Left and
fallow signs ta Codor Ridge models, " '
Ag»nti Watthunp Hilii R«olty AIIBC. • 7S7.1W7 • Madsl Phansi 733-2111

"SECOND SECTION NOW OPEN"
Beautiful Wooded Lots!

Hurry! Prices due to increase!

superb location plus

lUTTlc
This ta FOREST HILL, high in the heavily-wopded
mountainside of this histprically-iignificant Morris County
community. Only the choicest of homes will complement
this choice land—homes including ranch, bi-levet, split-
level and 2-story designs. Superb recreational facilities
are nearby including the new Morris CountyGolf Course.
Community improvements include

CITY SEWERS

5 GLAMOROUS MODELS
$21,990 to $36,000

* Liberal Financing for All) • •

S'UCGASUNNA CROXBURY TOWNSHIP) NBW J I R I I V

S! Route 10 west to [ylond Ave., 'Sueeasgnno ('.'* mile
; post.Triple A Roneh — ot Gulf Station on the left) turn left-Ui

miles to- Forest Hill.

M O D E L H O M E / P H O N E : - . J U : 4 - 5 1 5 - t •••••'

IDGE
ft-W—•—- i—^

FIVB MODELS FROM $28,000

• COUNTRY LANE; OFF RT: 24, MSNDNAM, N. j . •
'-' \ ' Uust 6 Milas From Morri:tpwn)

Madals Optn WeeMoyi ohd Week.ndi Naen to 4 P.M.

'• ' • Model Phono (201) 543-7884

iRECTIONS; From Morristown; Rt, 24, west Bpprqx, 6 miles to'Country
Lane, Msndham Borough; turn right ta Models. OR'i Front Somirviliej Rt.
•206 north to.Rt. 24, right an Rt, .24, 6 miles to Country Lane, Mendham
lorough, turn left to Models. . . . ! ,

4 % ACRE ESTATES
high in the Watehung Mts.

PARTRIDOS HILL, Is .eicaps Itself , t . I n t o ths cool, green
mountains . ' • • into the".luxury of a heav!iy.wooded estate.
Yet with all these natural wonders, the wonder of PARTRIDGE ,
HILL is' its proximity to shopping, t thooi i , ' highways and
transportatioii. Route 7B will bring. Newark within 30 minutes,
New York' w i * i n 4S minutes. All estats sites have CITY. WATIS

_gnd_SlWERS. . .' . .• •: .;

4 brand new models from $29,900

OfF Mt. Horeb Read, Warren Township, N. J,
Thomai Zaninelll, Realta^ • N, Plalnfitld, N, J ,

The Stoekbridge Z-itory Colonial, 8 rooms, 4 bif bedrooms,

Z\^ baths, elegant Uvlnc room, full basement, 527,990. Other

magnificent models from 125,990,

Choose from 12
Beautiful Models
In 2 Outstanding, Communities

SI7.72M
Join *e mkny f«»ffi» wtoW ^
add'l cost to interehanis Norminof

Phones 751.1100 Model Phono:

""'—DIRtCTiONStRautB -22. west (past•.plainfield);-to-.Warr«nvlll»: Rd.j' right
to Mt. Horeb Road i'.i mile paif Bardy Farmslj left to Partrldga Run (opprox.
4 milssSi left to models, • , .. . . . '• .

-DIRECTIONS i- €jagden_StaAe ]^kwjLy north, then Roule 4S
. west to Parslppa-ny. TOea felKw" riftta, Modeli op«tt dally"
noon to fluik, :VACUB"REALTT, Inc. 473-2800;*-'

Think o£ on era when people lived graciously. Jeliurely,
You'll find it brought to life herc.Mnong toweriBg frees
rind sweeping lawns. Stately columned fronts, nude bam
shakes, cupolas, porches, Colonial cabinetry, largo
Colonial flreplncei, galley.type COIOBIBI kitcheni...all the
charm of Southern Colonial, Dutch Colonial, Georgian,
Early American, and Farmhouse..,authentic aa yesterday,
Plus today's comforts-separate breakfpt, rooms,, den or ,
study, recreation rooms, three or four large bedrooms,
2i4 baths, oversized 2-car garages. Near at hand are

" Morristown's fine shopping, schools, numerous golf clubs,,
national parks, museums. 'See the Colonial way of life at
Cromwell HiUs todayl

9'Modeli to choose from,
Split level, ranch and 2-story homes from $39,900 to $49,906

On wooded plots of 15,000 square feitand more.
See the beautiful swimming pool owned and operated by

the Cromwell Hilh Recreation Association

Park Avt. i t powder Horn Drive, Morris Township, NJ .
(near Midison and Morriitewn) Telephemtl jEfferson 9-2131

Sales Agents; THE BOYLE COMPAHY, 355 Jersey Ave. ELizabeth 34200
I»IICI»>I: nnirte 24 (Merril A™) thraush Miditsn Cent*. rl|ht on Firk Avo. 2%
mil«laMMMt. ORGsoutSoulh^Ingiiw.(Cslumi)t«M)j!l"L<iit.);'l«**»£**•_

High in the rolling, timbered landscape of

CHATHAM
TOWNSHIP

, , • you will find Chatham Htlghis, a new community §f alegaht
custom horriBi, logither, Chatham Height! and Chatham Township
blend to ereata the epitome in luxurious iuburban living. Every'

.home is egiiom.designgd ts complemgnf the roiling, timbered ,;
lendicope. Hamei include up 1a 5 bgdrssms and 3 lull. baths.
All utilities and lot improvements are included. By rail, Newark
Is iust 30 minutes, .N.Y.Ciutt 4S minutes. A few minutes away
ore schools, shopping, houses of worship, theatres, and busas io
ell pQints. There are live basic models priced from

*36,700
DIRECTIONS: Rt, 14 to Chatham; turn left on foirmount Ave,
and eonJlnye appros. 4 !^ milgs to. River Road, then right fe
Henry Drive, .

Agenti Brounell g, Kramer, Union, N. j . , MU 6-1800
« d U k 4 a i e '

Hinry Drive (off Rivtr Reid), Chitham Tivwihlp, New Jarsey

Selections from

S.OOO.AORE OHJB PLAN
B,BSIDENTIAL COJEVBUNITY

whtn you start iodltini for the Heal pl»be to live In tbe New York
urea- you will tind that SMOKE MSB has all the things fou want; IV* mile
natural lake, riding staole, trap shooting, huntlai, Wonis.' swlmmini.
flshins, soating, winter sports,. clubhouse Inn for .<oelM aeftviUei, cluB
commuter coach to Tlmm square in so minutei. Biking,.umpliiE, mountain-
cool summers. Modest alub dues. Excellent schools and fhoBplng. Bmoke Slia
has been developed under a master plan, where every: lot Is .more th»n
one acre. r . .. . ,

We offer bomplete planning and buUdtnE services By, an' oui-Undine
group o[ well.known arehiteets and builders ihit have msde SKOKl HliB
distinctive. Kow Is the time to select a superb building site of 1 acre or
more to plan exactly what you want, . •

4.BBDEOOM FRENCH PROVINCIAL
BRICK HANCH—tafgo living room.
Spacious reereatisn room plus family,
rooms, 3 fireplaces, clreuiar dining
resm, exquisite baths. tis.BOo.

4.BEDnOOM. 2.BTOBY CBNTIR
HALI, COLONIAL — RiteepUonBlly
large rooms. §48,500. • .
S E O CENTER KALI, COLO-

NIAt FARM HOUSE BEPRODtJO-
TIQN—3"»i baths. Features such as
"keepina" room with • beamed sell,
ints, 140,800. .

3-BEDEOOM STONE AND BRICK
FB.ON* RANCH — Heereatlon room,
porch, view of distant mountalna.
146,500. . ' • ,

AROHITIOT'S MA8TERPIEC1—S.BOO
sq. ft,' osllfotnia Contemporafj
nanch on 5'A aeresi Redwood and
Fieldstone. exterior, 4B •_H!_ heated
swimming ponl, 4 bedrooms all"wlthJ

full bathi. ajift, sunken living room
with inarblo fireplace, SiJlt, game
room, maid's room with bath, 3-ear
garage. Truly one of ft kind. Four
years old, 1110,000.

A select number of new homes . , , some nearlni completion and i&ngtof
from i i j B0O-SBi,B00 . , . some for Iramiaiate occupancy are now avaliaMe.

THE SMOKE RISE CO;
KINNELON BdROUOH, NIW JERSEY, Telephone 836-4600 (Area Code 201)

Brochure on Reauest, WMy NOT DRIVE OBT TOpAY?
Directions: Bloamfleld ave^ to Rouie S3! then right 34 miles along Route S3
to Sales office at Bmoks Biso. North Gate, •

COLLECTION
Fine Hornet from $34,500 to $50,000

THi CONCORD IPUT-LEVEL
R rooms/2',4 6»thi/livlng rtnm B
formal dining rnam/entrsnre half/full basement

OLD GLIN ROAD, CONVINT STATION,.NiW JIRSIY

s: Route 24 West. Firit left after Jersey Central
Power and Light building (Old Glen Rd.) to modeljii^i-OBr
. , . FROM MORRISTOWN CENTER; East on Rt,"24 (past
State-Police Barracks) to Old Glen-Rd,—Hu5t_pftsLsecGnd_
Esso Station) LJurn,right to models^ Agent| The Boyle_Oom-
pmy, • Elizabeth 3-4200 • Trmdt phone; JE 9-343T, ~




